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THE PERISCOPE

I

1· 0/11111,,

October,
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f'11h/i.1"f1cd 111011thly duri11{/ thr school lcr111 al S'11bian1 Collr_,1c. S11hiaro . . lrl.:a11.rns
Arthur Oowell
Assistant Ed i tor
Henry F'lusc:hc
Ed itor

\SSO (' I.\TJ•; J•; l)l 'l'OHS
.\lumni
l<.:xch;ir1gt·!.lok1•i-;
Bu"-illP~!- :\lunag('r

.\" cdit"r of thl' 11l'riscope 1 co11-;1dcr
it my fir:-.t duty to krcp the ~taff well
flnrl healthfully int n.•..:Ld
:\I\' stcond
◄ hro11!,{hout the scbnol ,·car.
dut\' I ..:11nc1·i, c to IH: the ronirihuting
of m\· ,hare of the material rn.·c·kd fur
the J;~l!{l'-' of our Jnp<:r. .\ third rare
~hall 1,_. to arouse in oth .. rs a desire to
ro 1 11rilmtc, "fl that the l\·ri:-c~pl' may heorganiZL·d

I
I

1..·oml' a "'rhool 1·ap~·r rather tlun a stali
p:q1cr.· I fenry Flt1s~·ltc.

IL is my earnest rcsoh·c, as as:-.ist:rnt
i:diti,r. tq ~~c,,nd our Chic·f in hi~ cff 1rt,
\rthnr
t•J n:·di.ze 111, high aspiration~
fl11wc-ll

lhc t. Tha1wc l'dit11r ... h1p ,.., m:w lo mt·,
iilll I prnmi . . c fairne-.,_... and ~incerity in
m co:11111 ... nh and 110:Jc for a lenient rc\. ~dig.
1• ·i tinn of Ill) t arlv eiTort-..

!-hall t·o11',ta11tlv strin: for an.--urac,
and compldcncss iii my rq>0rls of t·,·cnt::it the coJlegc thi-. ) l'.ar. l :1,k for th
rn-nplrati,-11 11f individuals a-. \\'di a!'ol th,· ,·ari<m... ort:';:nizati, ns. lri\rn
l.ind<.'r.

-

J. Lindt->r
L. Wilso11
L. J?lusclw

"\"f'Wf:;

Sports
Sc·ho!:11-'lh-!.
HlaA"I'

..\. F'r ('U !f'I

EDITORIAL
'l'f,, , ,-ditorial r/1'//(/r/1111'11! is in c/,ar_qe of!/"· ,rlitor•lll•Clti,-f.

IJ11/ 1/w ,-dif,Jr.iu chi,•/

i" 110/ ,,.rp,,,·f,•d to fill t/11·"'' col11m11s 111011/h for 111011111 by !ti" 0,,-11 wwirZ,,d r•U-orf. /-/pare
will /1,· r1ir,•11/11111111 .1/111/(,11/ u-lw !tas so111Plhi II.'/ lo say aud k1101cs !totU lo say it /Jri,'[ly a11r/
i11/erl'sfi11_r1f11. '!'/If• q1u-slio11, w!taf "ul;j,,cfs an· llf>/Hop,-iof,, for //1P scftoof ,,,tiforiol, i.,

'I o l.t'l'.I' n·:ttlL·r~ '.\'di 111 for:11t·d l'l'p-:1nli w r tir ~d10J:,...,tii.-:1.tt• :incl it-. acti\·i
L. \\
I • -..J,..,q I 111, :-.i11crrc tn·lc·l Pl
1 111 ...dw
.

0/1('11 lo rlisr·l("si,111 . 0/fr ,,,.,;_,Pl// JH1lir_11 is ba.a·rl 011 fl,,. 11ri11,·iple //,a/ "" s/11de11/" /Cl'
8/at,,, 11afio11al.
,ftnu/d !JI• i11/,,-,-"t,,, 1 i11 al/ //1i11.11s ll'hicft a/I<·r·f "·' alfri 01 1 r f,1/,,w 111<'11 .
(lllr/ i11f,,r11ati111wl ,·c,•llfs. tlw"iJI, di_l]'icu/1 lo fr, ,,, /, ar,• 1111/ /J,,,rcforc ,,_,.,./,ul,,d, 011 //w
0//,(-1 /1011d, if s/,oultl fw ,·,•111cm/J,•r,>r/ //,of tit,, .s,•/11ml JUI/H'r s/,,111/ri b,• lo /t,,, sr•f/fw{ ll'ftal
fl,,, 111 ,,r.,J!aJur i., to f/11, co1111111111ily it S<'l'/'('S . 17 ew,, ,,,.,,,,/s 011,/ 1//U'., lious H'hid, a/j',•r·f
our ,cl,ool ,/,011/d be ot' /1ri1111· iut,·n's/ lo us. TJ,,•r,,forr• ,,.,. //,roll' opr-11 1/l('SP co/11m11" to

To the \ ictors k:!011g- thl'. :-.pot!-.. In
m_v r1.:p< ,rts 11f g-amcs I shall stri\'c to
0 iyc \"i\ id ,1ccou11h and t-rl'dit to wlio;n
1.t•r.::lie \\"jJ..,1111
en Ii j.., dtti

tlu•

8flllf'

aud .i.;iuctn rliscu.<-·siou . on lite 7wrl

ol' //,(• .,·/1((fr11!s.

of all

<Jlff1 sliou.-.:

haciu_q a

bf'llri119 011 ff,,. 11·rl_lan· oj Subiaco. W rit,• a[,,,,,/ ft,, , fl,i11r1s //<11/ an' //,i,,kilfq 0/1011/: t,,.
/Jrif'f, -.i111·r'/'f' ruu( iol('l'f'sli1,_r1-n11d ,1ro11r cout ril,uliou.-; will/,,· lt'r•lr-omr .

The 11lay\ 11.· d1°ll:.!' ! \la~ forgu~ll'.n
"li gl' g-110..,h h:n111t r1.: if I fail to record
\. Fn.:utcl.
t·nt, at •lw nll 'K tlit:atn·
1

~J.:n the \lumni sLction find no le:-.:-.
f:1,, r· 1111d 'r m~· editorship than it ha-..
cnio,cd :-.ince thl:' ,·tn· mtrorlu.·tiun of
this ·rca~Url'.· -Harry Lal looJ.

II. Lallood
.. A. Selig
ll. Slorum
W. )lurphy

f,

RETROSPECT AND PROSPECT

by 1'11.: lahur c r carl!l!-:' for Tin.,
1'1ttl'rs re ... ult in (11twthin:,:: ht'lt('r than
"!al ••rl'd" j1Jkr .•md 1w1v mv lahor-;
Ral11l1·s111ci.1111.
y1,n 1dc: sure:
~ll

Some 1in.• ~-cars ago. when the cclitnr~hip of
Thr l\.:ri:-.eope \\'as nfferrd Paul D. \,Villiams.
hr accepted with the remark that an infant had
hccn kit at hi" cloor::,tcp. And :-o it had. The
paper at that tinw was ju:-.t three years old, but
:,trowing fast.

1,,,\ tnl liP·111:ing- th1.·
. _. .. , i c:
\I
11, n ci I l· a, f1c·1.·ly gi,l·JJ. I ;1ppt•al t11
tlll '!'rd\\ ill 11r "'11 fur 11rn111pt a!lenlitm
11 1111-- 1 1 c ...

n!1li_l{Jll!•l1'

\\

I' \l11rph~

Time,.; ha,<' changed. l~ac h Octohtr has
marked thL" hcg-inning- of a bigger and better
Pcri-;cnpr. Each yt·ar ha:-. s(.'cn new dcp~rtme~1ts
acldrd or old om·"l impro\'c<l. The . \lum111 section
has IK·cn trniforml\' prai,wd ancl has awc1kened Lhc
f(Jrmcr student. The Sports
inH.·n•:-.t of man,·
rolunm~ and Camp11s notes have during the
,;crcral years g-iYrn fairly com pl rte and .accurate
account..: of cvl'nt ,. while the literary sections ha\'C
at least ~1,a,modicallv furnished entertainment
and instruction. Ti1l1c has glidcJ swiftly hy.
and the infant is now a half-gTo\\·n youngstl'r.
awkard at times perhaps- .as adolcscc11ts arc·
\·ct ... u,nh· anrl honc:-t withal. lt shall he the
~:n.·1·1T ·1i'1n ,,f 1lw pn--..nt l'1litor t" -..:hit.'1-1 our

a
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gro\\'ing- charg-t· fro111 that othcr , k1.· .,f tb1.·

<H lnlc~t·c11t - m·cr-ambitious11css and cnnt·t·it.
Une amliition. hO\rcvcr, we consider laudable.
\\·care ambitious not to fall shor1 of ('"llahfo;lwd
standards, hut r;Hhcr to improve wht·n•n·r im
prm·t•mem i-. within our reach. Consci,ms oi
1111mcrou~ limitation-.. \\'Cask th.! reader ·:-. indul
;:!"l'tlCC if at fir~t our achicn·ment is --;0111t.•what
hu1cath thi-.. t•m.lca\·Clr.
For thl' n•st. whatc,·t.'r thl• t..:ust. 111a, l'hl·
l 1l'ri'-'COJJC' prosper and gro\\ 1111dcr our 11l:111;ttFt'·
0
1m:nt ! I 1. Flusche
BESMIRCHING OUR NAME

( >ne \\"Cl'k after ~chool commenced, ll1L· .St
I:Ln<'clict·... Jlari..;h drai11atic ,·!uh JlfL''icntc,l
1111r/,·y·s Nanrli at the rolll'g"t' thcalrl'. It was
:in C'ncnre performance ior the bcnclit of the
contemn!atcd nt.·w ahhcy l·lrnrch and for the
l'nt crtai'nmcnt of thr :,;tl1< lcnts, 111:111y of ,, Imm
·
had a-..:kl'cl tn '-l'l' th~ pla).
The- pla,· ii...l'lf 1, good and tlw aning- of tlw

Ii

€'.bt 11:)trigcope

parish d ub w:1:; crcditalJlc. The imprm·cmcnl in
:1rting m·cr the first pcrfurmance was marked.
Yet many prcsc11t-proft:sr-:ors and the more
thoughtful students were· disgusted. lJisgusl(:d. not with the actor!--. who ... c pain:,;laking effort~
111l'ritcd much praise. hut with a certain clement
in the audience.

sion. .Subiaco teams han' been noted for their
sports manship in o th er sports. Football must
be no exception. Xnr i-.. there the -.. lightest reason
to cxpc.:ct an exrrpti011, in this rcg-arcl, of our new
sport.

Tlw c,·cning- of ~cpk,nhl·r 22 rt·H:alcd Liu..:
humilating fact that there arc-or were-among

nowcll.

our sturlrnt horly certain ro\\ die:-. who are nnt
familiar with theatre ctiqm:tlc. They s<.:cm to
hare mistaken thcmseh·e...., for the entertainer:--.
Their mi:;takc made ma1w anxiou~ to leaye the

houst.

ABOUT OUR "ADS"
\\'1..: UT tc, 1.·ondud onr ··ad" stctio11 on a lmsincss l,a<;is. fn some' insia11ccs we: hcffc hacl gratifying admowle<lgrncnl of the !-cn·in: our ' 'ads"
ha \"c renclc:rc.:cl
I luw mam si111ila r instance ...
ban~ 1ront· tmacknP\\'le.Jg-<'ri \\·c han: no mean" of
knowing.

At times their i10isinc,, impc·ded tlw

pmg-rcsc: of the pcrformanct'.

The ~t. l :1:11cdkt's dramatic c!uiJ. st;_tging- a
play in the rollcgc theatre. \\"(:rl' frequently handieappcd lff rudr inlerruption!'i of a nois~· stud<:nt
hotly ! The:: actor~ wen· nut given a rair drnnt.:l'.
1 f Llw-..(• noi..;y playguc:r:- had h1,.·,.:n s<:atccl in
am· onr '-Cctio11 of tit,· hou:.;1,.•, lhL' tn,ulilc would
,oOn han· ceased. .\ fril.'ndly tip from -;omL·
thn1whtful sturl,•nt would !1,1n· limug-ln them t11
1heir scn~cs. But the noi:"!C-niakcr-; were distrihuted a1110ng thr :i.udicnce: Llwir cxa1111>IC' i11tl111·11cc'! other thou•rhtlc:-..s strnlrn:.;., and the di ... turln1nl'C g-re,, in ,·olmm:.
The- T'cr(,cop,: pn,tt.:sb al.!ain._, sm:\1 t\11,ughtlL•ss l,c•-;111irrhi11{! of Suhia,•o':,; foir 11:tnH.',
Sn111l'
who alle11dcd this perfnrmam.·c \\"ill judge tllL'
,tudrnt 1,o,h· hr thl rmnl\ i~111 for which a fow
,,·trc primari!y ·rcspon ... il,IL~ :-,;.ucli a reflt·ctirm fm
our good namr mw,t nnt ocn1r a(!ain. It will
111,t recur. liu.:alt'l' the sd1111 I s;pirit at ~11bial·11 h,i...
aln·:1d, fr11\nl<'d it dn\\11. Tn lhe ~I l\enL"dirt\
dram:i.lir cluh W<' apolo~izc.: for the affro11t offt..'rl'cl th<:111. \ \"t ;11-.r, a'.'o~llrc them that thtir <:ff"rl..;
q·<·n· a1,11nTiaterl. 1,.n·n l,r tlw:-..: ,,h,1 il;!'"11ora11tl\·
·, •11 f11-..L·d ·q1plau~t witli l,oi-..ftrou-.. 1.:ollfhwt.

OUR NEW SPORT

T

.\II 11:til lo our pioneer football team! :\fay
histo ry rC"cord of them t hat they set hi'{h standard'- and a p~cc worthy of em ul ation.-.\.

Th:tt .. it pays to a,h·e rt isc." i~ an indi:-putahle
fact. Tllat it pay~ to acln:rti~1,.· n:rtain line:, of
l,u~inc•,;-. in The l'eri-,cope i:-- our hc·lid. That
it will pa~· Udter from year to year. wit h our in-

cn::nsc:d cirnilatinn and growing- gond namr.

j...,

Yot1. :--t1Hh:nt.,_ n11<1 fri<·mls. r::n help u~ nmrinrc· the lai..;int<,:-; 111t11 that ;1dn•rti!-i11_g' in n11r
papt r. 111.:~idcs being a fa\'ur tn t1:-. is a n.:a~onahl<•
ln1sin1•.s-. rcnltlrL', ro11sidcri11~ the CXlH.llSt. Tell
t hl·m you ..;;p•; it in Thi.! Pt•riscope ! Let them
know th:il \"f1t1 ltnn· notin·d tin· faynr the,· h:in·
clone u~. ·
·

ntlwr thi 11t::, la:i11t: c..·,1w1l. why not gin· the
prcfen:1ll~t. ,\·lu_.11 tradin:._: r,r sli<,p11iug. 111 the
111nrlia11h n•c111mn,·ndccl h: ,·nur school paptr ?l!om, l w, IJ\· patrnnizint our ;1du·rti ... <·r..;_. \\·. I'.
"\lnrphy.

dors

11.,

fart.

111 mam· w:n·~ this tir ... t n•;ir i-, 1ht l{'"-i ,·ear

~tt'l:I Con,oration...; ~1i11uld ht·nn:fHrth 1,L' hnn\\·11
r:itlwr ,, . . · ~teal" ( 1,rp11ralin11'-.

fur fnotlxlll at S11hia<..·o. It \,ill t1.:,t 1h1,.• _..;tudCnts'
willing-ne~s In play !ht game. L:1l~l' thL· knocks.
aliidc by rules. 1,rolit 11) good and :1·.oicl had
dcmu1fs <Jf the g-amt. 11 1t;1,urt..• t1J1 \11 ..;l•h, ,lastil·
~ta11rl~1rcl . . . d11ri11g- fpotli:tll '.'-L·:i,1111.
\\ e do not m·~d U1 \\ in ~a1111,.•... \\ ... do lll't..' I
t• 1 ··1,la_, the uanJl'.··
\ tta111 ran do ii... li(• ... t ;111d
no mon:. and that j.., all th;1t can lil· t-xpcned . \
team that plays ;1 good clean ga111t', \\ i1111i11g- or
lnsing-. ha:.. th<• rcspl·CI of all -.pons111cn. Our
ttam <·...:pel'l"i to win a iair 1JC.rcc11tag-c c,f its
-..chcdulc.:-hut winning is not tlu: first co11siclcra-

ti1111.

'Trill' '-JH1rt,111a11,hiti makts a lastin.~ impres-

! :u-;int·:-.~ (!q1n.: ....-.io11.-, art· not c<nb1,.·d 11, a
1110111,.·, !--lringcnry sci 111t1t.:h a!-i J,y p<·11nlc trying- to
monkc, \\ ith the 111uhi1,Iicati<i11 tal,ll' and the
Tl'll t.',,1n1na11 1 !mt11ts. l{og-t·r J;;1l,s1111.
\"11u l'.:tll l1l' prt:"t'll\ al chap(·! i11 th1,.· 1norni11g
, 1

ith(l\ll attt"ndincr 1ht '-t·n-ires.

NOT CONCEITED
Tht· fair tcachtr oi the: ,·illagc: school, nolici11g
one nf lier ... mall clrn rgcs id le. said sharply:
··\\ 'illiL. th<.· dcvil alway~ rinds something for
idle ha11cb to dn. Come up lwrc: and kt me
!!in• ynu .,;;onw wnrk.

of Lhe purple and gold. Their best man had been
el im inated at a t ime when the hcst were none ton

For four Year:, Larry Co rdon had answered
t lw co;,ch ·s t·;ilJ for football candidates. .\11(1 for
fou r \'ca rs he had hecn JUSt an interested subquart~ r o n the sidC'lines. O nce or twice he had
bee n sent in against "·eaker di:!\·e11s. but o nl y
a fter tlw varsitv had piled up a ~afc lead.
ft was th<: da~· before the hig e\'U~t with l: t~tler.
the last game of the sea~o11. with the. ~ la te
L'hampionsh ip at stake. Larry was lo nngmg 0 11
1he Ride of his bed reading one of tho!-c crn:ouraging letter~ from hi s father. who during hi:. coll ege
career had heen a star athlete: fullback on the
clc,·en and capta in of the nine. ~I 1". t ;ordon
had written that he woul d try to motor CH"Cr and
sec his sou pcrf0nn in the game :rnd win hii:;
<.."(1\ eted ll.'ttc·r. For it ,,·as I .;trry's last year ..it
collcgt· and lil had not .t<.. yet ga ined tllt l·llcri~hccl

nn the: sidclinec.; the coach wore an a nxious and
a worri,·cl look. Collins had gone through the
who le schedu le uninjurccl. and now in the biggest
cri!:i:-- tht: "brains" of the tC'a111 must be rep laced
hY a scctln<l-st r ing man. \\·ho should it be?
s·cann ing the faces of hi s subs, his eyes rested on
Lr11-rY Co rd on and he ckcidecl to gi"c the lad
!hat ·chance for wh ich h e hacl worked faithfully
through four long years.
The coach ~poke out his nrclcrs: .. Larry
Co rdon. take qua1·terback-and show them, if \'Oil
g'rl a chanrc. how easy it is to get throug h theln."
1.arry wa~ more aston ished than hi:, fellow playa:--. but ha!=-tily thrnwing off hi s bl anket he trOLtcd
n11t on the field. hi~ face flushed and hi~ car:,;
tingling- from the ckafenin~ cheers of the St.

a, a si1-ahlc (.To\\'d of tm\ 11 supporl~ r ~.
I hesc
were Yen· much in c,·ide:ncl.' whL'n f1 utlcr took the
!icld for ;1 short 1I )racli<"C', nut the nutlcr d1eC'rC'rS
\\'C' rc 111'1!l1Cntlv inrg-otten as the ~t. Edward's
-;cction rn!--<:
greet the purpll' aml golL~ jerseys
wh •11 tli('ir team tn,11ed nut ,,11 the held fo r

\ft<·r rl·:11liu~ 11lc l·a,c ;1j.!ai11:-.I ··] 1itt~hur~
l 'lu, .. lhi-. ~ummcr. "1,. han· dtTidt·d tint tht·

t,;

t

play Collins, s tar q ua rt erback fo r ~t. Ed wa rd' s.
failed to rise as the mass o f players untangled
themscl\'C~ from the wreck of an a ttempt ed
center ru sh. .\ groan went up from the rooter:'!

!' - •··• ·•··•··•·- ·•·• ··•·• ··•··•··•··•··•-·- - - - - - - - ---'~

'T ...
I.:1rn ":t-. of -,ll'ndcr lmild. a goud hrokcnficld ni1111c.r. :111d :i pl~t)C..'r \\·hose trid:y ways of
clucling tacklers were much tnlkc(! _ahout on the
campus. ~:ut with th~ college playmg th1.; heaYy
I:utler tca~n and ot1t\~·c1gh1.:d ten to twt·11ty pounrls
a man. f.arn· knew that !tis father would not :--ec
lii111, LTC'll as· :1 <:tlh. in to111(')rr0w \• game.
The· nwm11rahll· clav <lctwnecl dear and cold.
\'"nt a sign of a rlnrnl in Lhl.' ::-ky. 11y two o'clock
the -..1 m h~Hl warml'd tli1.: cnnh enough to make
the \\'Cather idea l fo r iootball. St. Edward's
was tllC' scene 0f tlil' hig- gat1 1c thi:. year. and the
BntlC'r 1ca11.1 had arrin">d early thal morning.
accompan ied hy th(.' ('lllirc st11dc11 t body a~~ we ll

a rcas,rnablc: a.:sumpti011.

Fuotl,;dl i, at l:i -.~ rnn1i11~ illlfl il-" 1m 11 at
..._,nliia(·<,. ( li1c· In· 0111.: tllL' Yariou-, popular sporh
hcffe hcen i11trocl uc(;d. and all of tlll·m han· l'.Ol1H'
to ~lay. l ~otlJa!I ba, co11w l11 -;t:iy. if tit,· pimt1't'r
fi"mll

11y Sten· Criffi11

7

11racticc.
.\ smtppy ,,·orkuut. ~omc final im;~ruction:-. and
the rcfcrce.'s \\·histll· s0tt1hkd :,,;hnll a nd sharp
abrffc the di,, nf the r! 1ceri11g- crowds. The first
half \\'as on(• grim tnssk fnr cvL·ry )-·;1 rcl of
ground. Hol li tc·ams he.kl firm n~1d ga111s were
-.ometi·11c..; mt.:asurcd hy mchc!-. 1 he half u1dcd
with nutlcr in possession nf the hall on St.
l~dward·s thirt\' vard line.
The signal f~r· the second ha! f brought b?th
teams hack to the ancie11l dead-lock. each_ try.mg
in ,·,1111 to lirc•ak through the othcr·s solid l111e.
Dut toward tile end of lhe Lhird quar Ler lhe
ligh ter team ~howed signs o f n-eakcr~ing ag~inst
the po,,erful onslaught of t he enemy s backfield.
\nd ca rl r in the Inst quarter, Butler after a
steach· march down th e field la nded the ball o n
St. Edward·-. <.:ight-ya rd line. ''Second down.
~oa l tn gn." droned the rcfertc.·. ()11 the next

_f{(.'IOcl

l~dward's ~tancl:..
11.ith the ha ll ,till

011

,;1. Ech-,ml", t·iglll ran!

!inr :incl two n1inutcs: of pl:i.y remaining.~ th<'
lh1tkr tL<illl tric·d to rush it O\"L'r : hut th cv wrre

tllrr1w11 fqr a iour yard lo...... . ~ceing th.it time
\\·as ~urdy chea 1ing the111 of ;1 ,·ictnry. the liackticld came together for a hasty talk. an<I Tl<.:nder
..;rm. lcadin.~ plat..·c kid,cr oi liJ<• ~t.Ht' . wa~ .'('fll to
drop hacl, for the next play. E,·crynnc knew
that ht: meant to drop thr hall through the...- goal
po~ts-:rn c•;io:y thing. :tt th:u di~ta11cc. for :,n
noted a kicker. This would give l:utl ~r a vidnn

f',·pn th1,u~h il1t•\' wc:nt minll-. :t lo11chdown.
·
The hall was '-it1appctl hack to I lenclersn11 ;ind
thc- ~lands "·ere still as death as that lllightv
kicker \\'cnt thro11g-h tl1..: motions of his famo u·..,
drop kick. l~ul at tlw sanw 1110111un the St.
Edwarcrs line broke fien:L'ly throu~h and blocked
the kirk _\ quick srnffle llO\Y ensued . and from
,;;omcwhcrc a ~ille\Y\ ar111 reached clon-n ctnd
g-athrrtd in the trLasl1rccl m·~il . and a speedy little
runner ,!a,lwd nrndly up the length of the field .
i )odg-inu. t\\'isting-, ~ide-stepping, stiff-arming.
1.arn· r;orclon mac.:-ically t!ludcd the iast Uuller
man: \\"ith the ent ire pack trailing twenty yard~
hrhincl the wiry little sub-quarter. he safely
crossed lh1tlc r's unguarded goal for a G to O win.
Larrr Cordon. after four hard years of sc rim magi'ng with the ,·arsity, had at ·1ast Ileen gi\'en
hi~ spo rtin g r:hanre, the chnncl: which ycstenla)
he knc\\' could never be his.
Thr eYcning, like the afternoon, was cold and
clea r. -:\fillions of stars twin kled merrih· in th('
douclle:,s sky. Nor was there anyw here.a clo ud
in evidence on the beaming face of Larry Gordon,
as he sat wit h his fa th er in the college parlor.
:-;urruunded by admir ing Learn-mates. a nd clisc u,sed m·er a nd OYer the turn of events which had
gfrcn La rry hi. sporting chance a nd made St.
l•:chlilrcrs the idol of th e hour•-conqucrors of
inrincihle Hntlcr a11cl cha mpi ons. of the State.

~bt )!:)ttiscopt

l( t.mong ®ur i\lumnt II
T/u,u_(f/z ,,,,, !hr official orga11 nf tit,· . ll11mni
Luoricrtion. Tit,· Pr•riscopc has ofrl,aJ'S considerNi it tJ pri·i'ilc!/t' In Jcn c the , 1l1111111i ill any of its
u11dr ·to!.-i11qs. S . . I. • I. presidents 011d others
lia,w mort tlw11 once ttclmor.,•frdgcd tltt· service
"'-'" h.l'l'i' rcmlcrt•d , especially our srrdu iu 1.-,•cp1

1

iny mcmbtr,\· in /nurlt :t,ilh our auotltrr.

Thr

brnr[,ts of .welt scrz:ii"c arr 1111tt1wl. Our paper
can 1'1 1·ir.·I' 011/" by rrlaini11_,1 i11t1·rcs/ ill ull its
tolllm11s · tltc S . . t •• 1. (0111101 'i.1.•rll thri'l'c 1111/tss
its mrm/i,•rt rrmui11 1111itad.
Thi.;; vcar ,.:·c do sinrcrrlv ,;l•ish to make .Jlumni
llflfrs 1izor,· f'nf'•tlar <,.:ith ·. llumni rcctcfrrs. Tl1c
h'i.rl: ra11ua! rom( trur uulrss -..i:,i· urc ailfl>d b\'
tlw.r,· mn,,;/ illl1'1\~.rtcd. . ICt"ordi11r1ly, di.striCt
ma,wycrs awl oll "'li-z•,· -..,•ir1-.r" arc urycd lo rrmc111',rr our ,1l/1tm11i Sa-;,:irr-lu SN1d iu ct,111/1/,•tr
und 11rr·trcrfr 11,-.\•s. mldffssrs, cmd !h r like: also
t~J !tl'lp ft~ tJCI Tl1t· Pcn.\"("(lrf~ to t'l't'f_\' fnrmcr
slud,-•J/.

S. P . Griffin, writing- September 16, says: "'I
,till h:tn· that longing to be back with the bunc h .
In ::1 way [ !->ef'm ~till lo be one of t h em, but
•,wneho\\' or ano:her it is different." Stc\'e continnc.-; to lie "h1.n\lv man·• at N. C. ]l.fcGinnis t.
C">., Memphi.... Tlis hnmc acl<lrc~:-. i~ 248 East
'jcorg-ia . \ \'e.

L. W . Roge rs, fonnc.rly of Jonesboro. j,
another .\lumnus who ha~ wande red to ~1cm phis. Lawrence left for lllcmphis October I
to 1:1.ke up :1 po,;ition wilh the Dank rif Commcrct

anrl Tnht cl). -· ( intend lo gu to night sti1oul
and . . 1111..ly bw when I get lo :\fcmphis. \Vh<1
knows 1,111 what I miizlll turn om to lw a law\'c r
,·et!"
·
·

G. M. Elsken. !'ans. \rk .. nrgc~ all mcml,er:-to h~ reaclv it;1· .\rtion jthl a.., ~non as \\'ords
hn\·t· had t!1cir i1111i11g.
C. F. Sieb?r, \\TII known f.ittlc Rock ku1ker.
...u!I ha., co111pktt: diarg1..• of :-:;a,·ing..: \ccounts
:lt1tl Fort:i1£11 l~xch.111g-c: al tlw Rank.:!r!<i Tru:-.t
Co. \Ir. :---ic!wr is dc,·oting- much '.'-pare Lime to
the e .. t:•hli-..hmt•nt nf the .. Catholic Benevolent
\s~oci·Hion 11( 1hr Dioce.-.c of Liltlt" Rock,'' a
11.._•\, 11iri,:t:--:111 or•. t1ni1.at11111 \\ hid, is to hold its
fir:--1 '--.ta . . <..' l"um·~•11tinn on the fir . . t ~lomlay in
hnuan· l<J2.:;_ Tlw !,,-law:" pf the assuciatiun
iin: :!~ it:-. ohjtrl~ anri p11rp11sc: "To c11co11r~if!''-, pru1111Jtl' and a"'isist i1l'-.titutio n-.., Sl•cicti~s
as.,oriati1111--= or i111:lir:d11als ,•.-ho arc 1111t·ratint;
,, llhin the Dim·1·-.c· of Lillie· Rock. c•>rering the
l"ntirc ~tat1• of \rkans;:is. in r-onncrti1111 \\ ith the
l~.iman ( "·11Jmlic: ( ·hurr:h, i11 th<..· work uf t·ducati11n, l'arin~ f,,r the ~irk. ag-c·r!. inlinn or orphan'.',,
·ir·d in tlw rlirfi1'.-i<m of lheful k11owledge and tlw
lt<.'11, of religion, ,,ith anrl upnn the approval o(
tlw nish,11, of s:1id Dioce::-.c. or his rcprcsenlativc, ::tnd f1J1' tht: mut11al l,c:,efit nf ih 111ernhcrs."
'lll'ft.':-." :n your 11nrleruJ.:i11g. Frit7. !

John Tschann ha-; joined the )iJcmphi-.. districl
:md i:-. emplo_v!"r\ i11 the offire of tlle LT. S. f1e·lding
Co. He reports that he feels ptrfectlv al home
in ~lcmp!ii:-i. with Dt1ffv. Steve, 11rn~hear. ancl
the othu, within hailin~~ di..,Lante. John g-i\·cs
hi•, ne·,\· home :1.ddre-;s ~ 2R.5 f;u.:k-..c,n .\\"e .. c 'o
H·lil :,- \p:~rtl:lC!~!~.

.

.

Fr~d \\. Sr!1!attcr irii1ll'd the ra11k-.. of tlit
lie:wctit.:b 011 Septc.1111,t·r 22. the rcrtmony beinr
performed al \·~111cou,·er. \\"ashingtnn. ~lr. and
~r.Jntli

J Str(•t•t,

Tacoma. \\'as~1int,.rtnn.

St. Ben ...•dit.· 1.'s \hbt,· clmrrh. SulJia1.:<J. \\a..., thL"
-.renc of a joyfu l r<-r<'monr \\.Pdne-.day. Sept
~rul,er 22 w!1en \li-.s ~Iart:arct Ebken a11d 1 f r
J. ~I. Derk ,·.-~-re· 11nitecl i,;· liol\' we<llork. Tht
iiriclc i:; :1 ..,ist::>r of our :- t11dent-.\nthn1n l~lsktn
and i-; rcl:itl'd to a nmnher uf our - _\lumni.
l\lathia . . /. (lhcr,tc. of Jl";:irtrn:in. wr1s one of thl
groom<-;nlcn and took arh ,u1w~c oi tin~ 01:c;i,ion
tn ,·i-.;it nf<l frirnd-. at the college.
On \\"l'd11e-;day. t ktriber K \\"illiam \\"c.inz:ip
fel. 'IR. wa.,;. married lt1 ,ii~~ Dertha ~luuchrath.
!-i-.ter LO llcnr_v ~h111r-hrat!1.. ·11. :n St. \1ary':,.

Church, 11.inrlthor,t. Texas. \Ir. II. l\"ei11za1if<-I
has t.·liar¥c oi .1. g-c:11cral 111<:rrhandise . . 111n· at
~l'olla11d. Tex~·.
Tn all The l 1t>ri~cnpc. oiTt·r.., congraLnlatim, . .
;~11tl £!"OW( wishes for a happy lifl" ro~·ag-e !

William Els ken and Joe Seidl left together for
Detroit en.riv in Or-loher. \\" illiam formerly
,vo rkcd at the Crccnwood Carng:e. whi le Jot
helper! our postmaster, John Eckart, hand le )ht
st11dc11ts' mail. T he two wanderer'- 111teml lfl hnd
permanent employment in the hig- t·ity. (;onrl
luck. and write often!

Ne1son H a ll, ·17. visited Sul 1ian, September
30, just before lea ,·ing Paris to take up work al

WEDDINGS
The marriag-(· of Jo::,. \. <)'c..;rad) Lo ~li:,--.
Lillie :llcllade took place September 10 at
1 Jou~ton. Tl'~a..--. '.\Jr. a11d 1 lr~. o·cradr :'lrt at
home at Llw La\ i~lle .\panmen t,. 11011:-.tfm. Tex .

_\I rs. F. 11·. Schl:t!ler will he at home :u 1.1:?-I
111 kt'l'Jl in t,ntc\1 niLh liin. during 1hc year and

Joe ("Prof.") Weiterer rc.,iclcs al l'aris .. \rk ..
and i:-; employed at the \\"i l l ( ;rccnwood Carage
as hookkecpcr.. Cas t off yo11r Ford Lrouh les at
Joe 1:-- place when pa,sing thro11glt l'ari:-. boy~.
He'll give _vou the glad hand and sec that you
get the right se rvice: J1>e j.., :1 s.lcady patron of
the eollcgc th eat re.

the O'"erland agency.. Tcxarka'11a, (Texas).
distributing center for 17 countie:-;. 1\1~ flail
wil l act as general collector and ~uper\"ls:or of
the office force.
lJall wil l be wel l remembered 1,y :,!nclcnis. who
attended Subiaco between 19 [5-17. lle ha,

.

interes t ing war c.xpericnce::.. to rclak. E n li~~ing
in the \Jarines no "?\lay 10. 1918. he was stationed al Pari,;; bland. S. C .. and there received n
medal as an expert sharpshooter. He was transferred to Qu;1ntico, \'irginia. and from there was
... cnt ahroad. spc11ding ~ix 111011ths in Brest.

France, in 19JCJ.

In 1lay. 1920. he rcinlisted in

the :Marines and was again stationed at Quantico.
where. after se r ving th ree months. he acc identally wounded himself whi le on g-tmrd duty. r\ Eter
spendin& th ree months in the hosvita l at Quantico. h/\vas transferred to \\'ash.ington. D. C ..
w here he spent nine months as a con,·alcscent.
Then he rccci,·ed a me<lica l disc harge and was
given ,·oc:1.tional training al \Vashington for a
vear an<l a half.. Since then he ha::; served a~
:\ rc,·enue inspector and income ta., auditor with
headqw-1rters at Ft. Smith.
_
Oki friends wish lHr. I Ia.II ~m·lTss :ind i1~1pp1ncc;s in his new occupation.

Leo Krebs arnl Paul Maus jointlJ donated a
silver Lovint:" Cup to he aw;1nlccl to the Campus
Hero (elected In· the shtd ·nt i,odv) next June.
Leo also donnte'"d ct Lawson !:-tOp~watch Lo the
ath letic dep:1rlmcnt and

for the football team.
0

"J think the 'g-alt,!.! will keep tlwir 1.:11(1 u11
thi-. _rear at 1.ittlc l~ock.'' wrilc:) F. J. I senman .
"\1 lea-.1 \\c''.J try. \\"c hope The I 1cri~copt
,•·un't be lo11g- in com:ng a11d we· know it will lw
a :-.11cc<~~.:;." Frank keep:-- huol(s for 1hc \
Kan-her lantl_,. ~o .. who~c "a.<l" 1.ve carry.
li\"c \\ire in a li\T wire clistricl. i:-. Frank!

Edwa!d Elsker:~ < ·0111. ?-I-, Ila, found cmplo., 111c111 ,nth 1hc hrs1 >Jauonal !Jank nf l'ari :-..
\rk .. a11uth~r of riur a<h crti::.cr-..
cln~c at h:rnd and n1JI~ f rc:qm~11tly.

Eel ward j ...

is a str~:mg rooter

I 'nu! ~laus ,s the lead-

ing 0 ach·,rnce . ub~rriher" for thC' I'criscope-he
is already credited with pay1llent of volume
nine.
W . C. Lanie, '24. !--pent !-C\Crill nurnth:; thi~
summer in St. Louis and New ( )rlcan::-. where he
was ~ceking suitable employment. I le sen<ls h i~
prr..c;ent ad<lresi.; as c/o l{cY. lJcrna rd Ncy!Joer,

St. l lelen's Church. Lo uisa, La.

The small town

of Louisa exists main ly because ni t he Cvpre-

mont Sugar Plantation, the largest in the Stale
of Lo u isiana.

The sugar mil l the re wil l beg11 1

to operate :1hout Novt:mher l. :md .\ Ir. Lanie will
take up the position of a~sista nt bookkeeper.
l'~anic writes. tl,at he mi~ses the f:uniliar seen~
and faces at ~ubiac-o, ant.I he wi~hes to be remembered to all. Good luck, Big Boy, in _vour
--truggles for a chance in the ron1111ercial world.

J ohn P. Murphy is enjoying his ,tu<icnt"s life
at the Universitv of Notre Dame, where he is
enrolled this yea"r. "The long-er I am here the
be1tcr I like it.'' he writt:-;. J ohn was prevented
hy an al'Cidental injury from going out for the
Fre::;hman footbal l team, but he is keenly interested in the sport. ]-fe reports that he knows of
abon t 12 \rkarn.;.15 s t udents at Notre Dame. 4
t>f whom han· st11died at Suhiaro. These fou r
are John and Conley l\Ju r ph_y. Ccc1rge Coury amt
Osc.ar Rusi. J ohn says he mnsl have his Peri"icOpt..·. n11d wishes us n prosperous year.

From the back of a No, re Dame post card
we g-!t:an some early impressions of 0. D . R ust,
our s.tar athlete, past editor of the Periscope,
winner of the classical medal. elc .. etc. T h e
t..·ar<l reads: "Conley i 1urphy just stepped in to
, i:--it a while. He 5cnds his regards. T h is is
a fi1w . . c.hool. to he sure-nice bunch o[ fellows,
too. I am t:.tking- a pre-law course: Philosophy.
English. Latin. French . Religion, History,
Politics. Public Spcn,king and Physical Trai n ing.
(~corg:e will write later. Dest regards to all.
< >scar 1-.'.u-:L, Freshman lJall, >J"otre Da111e. Ind.''
\ latC'r leLtcr inform::; us that Oscar joined the
Xotrc Dame hand, which pl:tvs at at h letic contests and other 1.:vents. Sur-cess, Oscar. an<l ma,·
vour hcan· l'Ourse of studies r<!sl lig--htly on ,·otlr
hroad slio11lr!er.::.
·
·
~

17mm George Coury, our other representative
at \'otrc Dame. come the best of wishes.. "l
~inccrely liopc that you will enjoy a prosperous
vear at 5uhiaco. Though ·nu~ter' and I shn ll
!10t he there in per:-;on ~,·c are always there in
spi rit. hoping and wis h ing _you a full measure
ni success -i,~ every u1~clertaking._** ~- [ am taking
the followrng subject°': Philosophy . Public
Speaking, Politics. Religion. I l istory . Latin
and Physical Training.**':: \\'e are looking
forward to receiv ing t he first iss ue of the Peri~cO pl' a nd hopl' to :;e.e something- abom Lhe reorg-a.nizatio11 of the Blue Circle. Don't let it
die I" Ceorg-e will he pleased to know that the
llluc Circle, which he helped to bring into
hcing. is ,·cry muc h al i,·e. Since Father
Joseph's departure. Father Jerome has been
selected as the new sponsor. The Circle h as
many activities on its program anti i:- confident
that they will a\J mature in due time.
C. E . K a emmerlen is now employed at t he
Smith Countv Colton O il and Fertilizer Co.,
Tyler. Te:-.as: He is keeping hooks fo r the
company and doing stenograph ic work, in fact
is the on ly cn 1ployee i11 the office :lt preseni.

H)

Ca~·lo: \\'a, betting on Fort \\'unh in the ~1emph1s-l1t. \Vorth baseball series. lie \\'On- bm
we con1111<:nd him to the mercy oi the )lemphi-.
boys.

. Andre"'.' Zihlman. ·2.1, -.tar pen111;111 uf the
l.omnwrcml-. la,t \'car. ha" not yet rmbarkt:d on
thc.- trouhl('d wati-r-. of tlH· c.:oin111ercial world
hut i,. tah:1~!.t!' thi11g-, 1111.n.· 11r lc::;s easy at hi~
home in \\ 1mlrh11r~t. Tt·xa-.. Andrew i~ interc-.tt,~ in ~h_c n<.·,.,.• ·1. :\btry \.. l."hurch which, under
the. m,p1r111g lt:acier:-.hip of Father Leo. U. S.
B .• 1s hcing- iluilt at \\'in<lthnr..,t to take the plact:.
or !he w11,11kn .;frm:tun· d<'..,troved ll\· lin• last
spring.
·
·

Scn•ral c-ard, mailccl from )dount \"crmm.
\ a .. were n~CiYCd l.1tc this September from
Angus Bennett, '15. \ng\1:-- ,t-ems to be s ig-ht,cr111c,r. Ian doe . . not g-i\"c particulars. Tell us
all ahoUL it in ,·our next nwssage .. \nf..,)"Us.

George Hund i-, proud oi the !-.uccess o[ Lhe
Jlund Dairy Fann. which he is helping his
father conduct. Ccorge is a faithful ~upj>ortcr
of the 1\~ri~i:opc and wishe, the College much
~m:cc"s th,.., rear.
\cldn·~s R3. Uox 180
I "ichit:i F,'11,. Texas.
·

I._ B. Laughlin i, also lately of Wichita Falb.

h.1;,·11:g ~I\CI! up hi5 position with the Gillilancl
Oil Cn .. lit Sh_re,eport. La.

Ile is doing office
work for an 011 corporation at \,Vichita, and hi!:,
pres~nt address i, (,()5 City Xational Rank Bldg.
Ira _1:-. :"c!I re.membered a . . on<.· of the best dramat 1l· rn1per.;,~111at_or:- t\cr dc,·eloped by r.ather
Jerome, 1111r I!- !11, prm,·c:~h on the cliamoncl as
:--t'rond h:1•c111a·1 and outltc?lder forgotten.

G_. D. Norton, "2.l. is still '" interested in the
Pcrisropc as whtn he hclonged to the new-.d1a:;ing ,tafi of former year-;. I le is doino·
g-o'?d work in pt:r:-,nadinK former -.tudenls to sul;:
scnl,c, .,endi11g" i11 news ilcms ior the .\lmnni
cohu_,ms :md the like. Thi-., as-,i:--tancc j.., appr:c~1:ned hy the i)O)s. \\"oultl it were 111orc
in_1L1att.·<i _li,:- other:-- ,1ul nn the tiring line. Xorton
h1111~clf h 1101 yet settled down to .steach· work.
lmt 1.;, rnaming- :thont. now a1 I larri~buf'g-. the11
at Pocahont:Ls, Joncshoro. and points hetwt:cn
;lml re.1~10,·cd . I fe entertains -.criou~ thoughts
of -.,ctLlm~ down al Pocahonta-;, whither he j ..
lured hy the prc,srncc of a numl><·r of former
da.... .,mates. I fc: report:-- that the. Pocnhunt:h
boy ~re. ri1_,c !"or furmin~ a ~eparatc lit t le
~lun~1~1 thstnrt. 11ccdi11g- only the initial :-.hove.
~cw:-. ~l1011t tht.· Pocahonta, :-.<Jtiad "·ill he puhh. hed 111 our next i ·sue.
On Thursday. (?cto~r 2. Xcmee Aloysius
Sc bro~d~r made h,s simple Jlrofe,sion in the
Bencd1cune order :ind will now be known a$
Frater Anthony. The ceremony took place at

«:be 11:)eriscope
~ :00 a. m. in tit<.· \hhey c.-llapcl and the st udents
attended_ in . ;c body. The following Sunday,
CkLf?bcr :,, I· rat<·r \nthony lefl Subiaco for Concepuon:. :\lo.: wlwre he has hegun a two-year
cour~e in_ Plulo"'?\Jhy at li11_1!1aculate Conception
\bhey. Concepuon, ~lo. I he good wishes of
former school111ate~ atte11tl Frater _\nthon y in
hi.; new abode
#

R~v. Aen_tilian Schmitt, 0. ~- ll. left bi, pari,h

at <. lark:-.nlle \ugust 16 on an auto tour to
I~,·~1_1s, ille. 11.icliana, where he spent three week~
y1')Jt111g n:latn·b and fricncl!"I.
Father \cmi\ian
1s the founder of the Periscope.
Fathers Athanasius a n d S tephen left about
mi~l:ScptcmlJer Jor an auto tour through parts
of 1 exas. stoppmg- at ~lut:nstcr, Linch;av, \\'indthorst and other points. The\· ha,·e ·returned
and resumed 1..·hnrg-C' of their rc~pcrti,c parisltC!at :\loITi~o11 111uff and Paris.
. Earl)" in ( )ctolwr William P rendergast left Ft.
S1~11th 111 a Ford runabout. intending to clrive to
~ltlwaukce. where he will resume hi s studies in
cn~inr~cring at 11::trquctte U11i,·er,ity.

AD VI CE T O CORRE SPOND E NT S
If you\-~ g-ot a th,.ught that's happy.
Doil it down.
).lake it ~horl nml crisp and snappv
Boil it down.
·'
\ \'hen your brain its coin ha~ minted.
Down the J):l!,!C nmr pen has ..,printed.
Boil it c!o,m. ·
T:1ke out c,·cry :-urplu.; lcller.
Boil it clown.
Fewer ,vllables the better;
Boil it clown.
~lake _}'Our meaning plain. exprc~s it:
~o we ll kno_w, not mercl y gueis it ;
I hen. 111\' friend. ere you address it.
Boil il down.
13oil out all the rxtra t rim111ing-:;Roil it down.
·
Skim it \\<'II. tll<'n :,.kim the skimmings

Doi! il down ·

f

C!Imnpus mtD <!Ilass

i

----------- ------·
T H E STUDE NT B ODY

P ARIS H DR AMA CLUB P E RFORMS
Bnrley":,; 1-!anch. :1 drama i11 three acts, wa,
staged ut the 'ollcge Thcntrc ).loncla_y CYcning,
~rptcmher 21. hy the member-., of the St. Benedict's dram:nir: club. The ca-.t was ~ntin~Jv compo'-c~I ~( th~ pari~h talent and the acting :,,·howe.d
grat1fy111g 1111provcmcnt o,·_er _a pre\ iou!i perf~rm~nce early_ la~t J une. flus new organization 1s Y~ry acu\'e and plans to stage plays and
playleb lrcc:urntl: as benefits for the new abhc,
church. plans for the erection of \Yhich 011 a silt.·
adjoining the present west wing- oi the colleg<.·
building arc being discus sed.
The cast for this first att,·mpt u[ the St. Benedict ·~ pari'ih cluh was a~ follows:

MCLEAN COMED Y OPENS MOV IE
SERIES
··The Yankee Consul."' a :-cn·n red comcd~fl·aturing Doug-la-. :\kLcn.n. was shown at the
College Theatre Frida_v . September 18. This
popular picture j,; the lirst of a scrie:-; which
·

B AD LOCATION
\hie:
I ·111 chust clisgusfecl. Isadore. T h,·
hecznes-. ha-; been nn the bum for over a
monLh.
[zzie: Yon got no fire insurance. :\hie?
Yes: lots of it.
.\hie
rzzic· \"ell. vy don·1 _vou collect?
Abie
ITow c:tn T? A swimmi1w pool 011
top of 111c and :t fire clcpartmcnL ~ext door
to me!

"The Yankee Con~ul" is not the best of i\lc.
Lean's ,·ehiclc~. hut it is a :,,atisfactorv conredv
and as a season opener at the Colleic Thcat ;~
the victurc was ,·ery well received.-. \ . Frrutel.

The qne!;tion h:is frcqucmly hecn a:-.kcd,
"\\.l1ere do the stnc!ent, come from;-·• Looking
o,er the Ji-.,t for this year. \\'C find that th~rl'
are enrollrc\ at the prti.,;ent tim e student:-. from
nine different States. and one from )1exico City.
The St~Les represented are: .\rk:rnsas. Texas.
Okh1homa. Tenncs-.ee, l.ouisia11a. ]lli11oi, . .'.\ lichigan, 1'li:--':->Ot1ri. New )lcxico .
\mong a numher o[ familiar lig-ures and face:- .
1he:--c loom up as impqrtant-"for ~ize or 01herwi,e:" Joe 1··Fatt) .. ) .\nthony. tir:;t again ti)
sub~cril)c for the Pcri~copc; .\ n-hie Dowell. s tar
at hlc•·.e; ~ul J)nwl'll. his ·•:-ide-kick": <;us Bauer.
the news-mongrr; John Linder. our old-time
''ncw5 hound'' ; D::we Contcllo. the tackling fury:
"The Dietze:-,,"' strengthened bv their hrother
Sam: Al Freme\, ;,tfrnt goal-tlirowing- thing-.''
Eclgar llttt·k . the cancly ,·ender: Ed. Kirsp<'I, the
co111ing senior: l[arry Lniloo<I, the smiling- ,·illiln: Selig Bros .. ·· tuttg-art':,; onlie.;,t'': The
l'rendcrg::ists, :-.tar roomers: Ralph Slocum.
fnnn_v hoy· ll'ilbert c-·l'apa··) Stack: Joe
Yunker, midget hrrown ttp. ct al.
f'attv B11rkc arrh·ecl a f(.'v; weeks late an<l
wondc;·ing what lO do. now lh:u he·:-, her!!. J Le
founcl it profitable LO decide on a cour:-.t.' of
studies.
The freshmen :i.rc exp ·clccl. in the cour~e of
time, to earn a right to some mention in the
schonl pnper.-1 J. Fhi<rhe.
4

\\'hen \'ou're sun: 'twould he: a ~in
To rut anoilter line: in twain.
Send it on. anrl we'll hcgin
T<• h0il it clown.
(<}t111tc"I ir,1111 the Catholic.· Bulletin.)

11

will he :shown at the theatre at fn..'<111cm inter\'als
in 1hc course of the i-chool year.
l\lcLc:111, a, one of t he idle rich , linds himself wean' of life to the point of distraction.
\ ,;oiicitOus friend concocts a scheme to gi,·c
the young man a new interest i1~ Ii fe. The
scene shifts from Xcw York to a ship bound for
Rio de f:mciro. On IJoard ship a number of
m irth prO,·oking scenes are enacted. but the fu n
begins "in earne."t" ( for the hero) when the
ship rcache.~ harbor. ilrf..ean lives his part
manfu ll y when placed in trying situations
through the in!'rigue of his friend:--. Aside from
a few unfore~een complications, the frame- up
against the he ro works out ~moothly. culm inat ing in the inrvitahlc betro thal of the hero an<l the
heroine.

Jim Burle~ . own r o f a c:1t tie ranch Emil r.ux
~ten.· Tnttle. Hurler\ hired man ..... .
·
Lawrence L.inheck
1 ;cncral Blanchard .......... ::.
\lbert l.inbcd,
Lieut. l{ohert Thurston
.John ( ;orrell
\\"illie 11·arren. repurter
Len Linbeck
)lcClinche•:, ranch nwner
Joe Kriener
fo~e RotarO. l·ow\11w
Joe Schwart 7
So-Lo:1g. Chi11a111a1i
Anton Elsken
Roammg He:1r,_ Indian d1i~cf
l;i lberl K laeg-er
Black Eagle. his son
l·.clwarrl Von der Heide
\\'aki ~a, hi-. clau!!'htcr...
... Catherine Strobel
i\ l~rg1e ~ur!ey. c!aughter t~f Jim . (;crtrmle Sprick
.\lira \\ 1gg,, \\ c~tern wild-flower..... ...
..
..
... ..
. ·-· Emma Hlaeuler
Uria h Burley. Jim's wife_.
Prieda Borgerding
~oJcljers
.Clement and Frank Schwart1

BLUE CIRCLE MEETS
The firs) meeting'?[ the Blt)e Circle this year
was held 111 the a11d.1ton~m1 1 hnrsday evening.
September I,. at s,x-tlnrty. Officers for the
fir t quarter were elected at this meeting. The:
following men were elected:
President
,\rthur Dowell
Vice-pre::iidcm
.... A lexander Freutel
Scrretarv.
... _Ha r ry La l loocl
Trc.1.surCr.
. ...... A lpho11se Selig
The fir51 call for new mem1Jers was is~ued
cptcmbe1· J(} and nine candidates appl ied for
admission. The initiation was held in the auditorium \\~cdne~cla.y evening, September 2"+, at
._ix-fifteen.
.\ftcr lhc initiation a banqud was given in
hono r of the retire,) Sponsor. Father Joseph.
who on the follo\\·ing mornin"' departed for
\\"ashington, D. C.. wh ere he has begun postg-racluate study leading to Lhe doctorate.
Fathers Joseph. Pau l, Thomas, ~ Ir. P. M . Derrick, and all mcmhe.rs were present at the b::tn-

£be 11:)eriJcopc
quct. ~\ small present was gi,·c11 Father Jo:-.eph
as an appreciation of the work he has done
for the lllue Circle.
Speeche., were gi,·cn by Father Jo . . cph.
Father ! 1a11I. Father Tlwma-., l're~iclent Dowell.
\"iee-Presidcnt Freutcl. \\"ilbert Stack. .\ farewell address to the Sponsor hy :-erretary Lal loocl
t•mlccl the meeting-.
MYSTERY SOLVE D
The li.-.t below soh·es th e: nl\'-.ten· of lht: oneliftcc:nth of a point winner in ihc Ciocution con-

test. held last i\lay 16. The record of the tirst
six out of 2R conte.'-lants is g-i ,·en:
Xamc
Jackson
Courv
Selig. I\.
\lnrphy
Dowell. \
Fischer

1'oint ... n1i . . -.cc1
f>
~

( ;radc
99 .J 5
99 11 I S

.lR
X2
16-1

98.c,r,
97 ..l
94.5.J

19.J

9:l.5.J

_l urlges: Father l~ector I cx-ulTicio.) Father"
Suhprior. C:rcgory. Loui ~. Frater !leek.

COLLE GE BAND R E-ORGANIZED
Tht: college band. cnga~i11g- the clTorb of
some 15 students with orc:-:cnt n1cancies fillc~d
hy a number of the fac.ul t ,·. was promptly rcorg-anized hy Father John ~ig-g, ( ). S. It, who
will again gi\'C his scr\'icrs as director. Old
and new memhers s how g-rcat cmhusia,111 for
the org-anization and a well balanced hand i~
promi<.;ed as the result of an hour"s practice twice
c•ach "·eek. .\n i11<.-rrase in 111c111bcrship is expected as soon as the newcomer-. get more [amiliar with the instruments on which they arc
pract iring.
\t a meeting of old :rnd 11c\\ band member:-.,
held Tuesday. September 2.l. officers for the

coming- \'<.•ar were elected. The nc\\" officers are:
I 'res ident. \. Selig-: ,·ice-president, L. Flusche:
sec rctar_, \\. P. l\lurohy: property men. \\ '.

Stnek and

J. \lor,rc.-

\\ . !'. ~forphy.

ORCH E S TR A RESUM E S ACTIVITIES
The college orchestra. a pnrcly student organizaticm \\"a, hrought back to life by Father
Richard Evelc!. <). ~- [L j11,t as ,ocm as school
opened for tlie fall term. The orchestra ha.., a
record for ~pccrly rc-o rga11izatio11. having played
crcditabh· al the first 1110, ic c•mcrLainrnent held
three da)·s after sd1ool <.·om111cncecl. Only L\\"O
practice periods \\c:re a,·ail:ihlc hcfore the c,·rning show.

:\ number

or

rclial>lr player~ arc ab~crlt from
this vear's ensemble. and their scn·ice~ wi ll be
grcali.,· misse<I. Howc,·cr. there i~ sLill somr

I.,·•

good talent lcit. al! arc enthtt$iasLic. and tht
nrcl1c-,tra is again in the ring for popular it)
among- student organizations.-\\". ll. '.\lnrphy .

WITH THE SCHOLASTICS
The
lcg·c.
young
and to

Schob.sticate j!:- a department of the collts purpose is to give special training- to
men de~iring to sLudy for the priest hood
cnte::r 1hc 11enrdit·tin<.: order. The ~cho la1:,tiratc· was founded in 1922 and lias con:-.tanLI\'
hcen under the direction of Father Ignatius Hod11m,-r. 0. S . IL lt had twch·c member:-, in it:ri1<t \'ear, and t he m1111bcr incrca~ed to :-.ixteen
in g).?3. The present year is marked by the
g-reate~t m1111her of memher--. thus £ar attained
twcntv-onc. I£ the numhc·r increases at thi:-.
rate, the da,· i, not far cli~tant when Lhe apart mL·nts as-;ii1wd to the :-chola!-itics wi ll be too
--. mall.

Last ~car it :,cemecl as though Texas were
try ing to e, angclize ,\rkansas, for Texas \\"a~
running . \rkan sas a clo:;e race for first place in
the number oi stllclent:; enrolled in the ~cho la:,ticalc. But this \'Car .\ rkansas has a !-afc lcacl,
:1--. the followinr t;thle wili s how:
Dist ribu tion by States
~o. of
Schulaslic--.

:--i1c1tc
\rkan:-,a,
Texas
lllinoi-.
.\li--.,ouri
< )ldalioma
Tennessee

12
5
I
I
I
I

Tota!
21
<H this 1m•11h<.T X an· 1Jt\\· 111e111ber--. thi~ \"C:ar.
~CYCl1 of the Ran· al--.o new -t·,,mrrs at ~11lliaco.
I .. 11·. r-111,eh<.

MORE TR U TH TH AN POETRY
I fow dear to our heart~ i, the --.Leach· '-iuhscribcr.
\\ rho pay:- in a<h·a11ce at tht..~ birth ~.f each year.
\\.ho lays down the 11wnt_v and does it quitL"
gladly .
\nd casts round the office a halo of cheer.
I le: ne, er .say~: ··Stop it: I t..·a1111ot afford it:
I'm getting- more papers than 11Ow J can reacl."
Uul always --.:l\·s · ··send it; our people all lik<.·

il111 fact we all think it a help am! a need."
I{,",. wekome hi, check \\"ht n iL reach<·--. our
~a11ct11111.

I low it mak~s our put ... <.· thr(lh: !um it 1nakc:-.
our hearts dance.
\\"c out\\'ardh· thank him: \\T inwardl.\ blc:--:-.

hin:-

.

Tltc :-.Leady s11h~cril)('r \\ ho pays in ach·ancc.

- I 1athfincler.

LONGINGS
( \Vritten '"in dejection·· at Harrisburg. October,
1924.)

\s l sit hcrr. ·mong::;t a quartc:t,
:\1 using O\"er a cig-arctte,
:\Jy thoughts g-o back to that good school
Fort itied hy tho!-ie Sc\'e11tccn Rules.
<ran<r down in the S111okerl'm ~ro;<lcring who·~ the leading jok er
Of that Smoker gang of fame,
Now engag-ccl in a Schaffkopf ga me.

\\·c ad.::11cm lcclg-c receipt oi T he \ iatorian
t !')ummer number.) The l{aniblcr. The :\loumain
Eagle, The Aggie Herald . The ,\monian. l.nok ahcad, The SanaLOrium C }utlook. Th<.· :\li--.,ouri
! 1:icific ::\[agazi11C'.

To the diamond and each star\\"ondering- no"- just wl~o they arc:
Hoping they"!) ha,·e a might): fast mnt:.
For J \\"ill hr there by tha! 11 111c.
Thinkin(T 11f ·ach old :-.choolroom.
\Vhcre the ho,·s now meet their doom:
Of the Latin: french and ( :reek,
\\ "ondering \\ hr,'~ the cla:-sroon1 Sneak.

OUR PRIZE CONUNDRUM
\\ 'hat do eff ic iency <·-.;:pert..: do with all the
time they save?
~oh·c this. and vou will he awarded one of
ou r pate nted (~reek root ex tracto rs. T hi s portalil«.' implement will sa,·c you hours of time each

Of the dear old studr i,~11

( J)o the n::,rco111cs :-i>mctim<.·, :-.qua\\ I ? I
( H the bell";-; sweet music to
The boys \\'hen work j.., thruugh.

day .
If a 'rnnmcrL"ial stuck. choice is offered bet\,·ecn the extractor ancl an e\"CT-rtadv balance
,hcct ( patent pending).
·
I f a I .atin ... tudc, sol\'e the.· r idd le and demand
a t·opy of our 111.:w student ·s manual. ·· Managing
""· Stud);ng."
If a ~cicnce ~Lude. hand us the answer and
gel your copy of our pamphlet. "Finding t he X
in l•:xpcrimcnt.'"

0£ the dining hall and cats
Thing--: which c,·ery ~tucl«.•11t greeb
\\'ith a hearty appclltc
!·\·e r., nwrning-. noon :md night.
!n iact of almo:-t e\·cryth!ng.
E, en the 5: ~0 bell~ which ring:
Rousing tbr boys from a nine-hour ~lcep.
,\ II wishing the l 1 refed a\\"ay \\"Ottld keep.

T H E MODERN BAREFOOT BOY

For jo: s t ll<'y arc . :ts_ 1 <.·an :-cc.
Xow that I eannot with yo11 he.
I hol'e to he· th ere \\"ith you ,0011 .
In fact heforC' another 1110011.

Travek-r:

the lm: ,

Say, boy. your corn looks kin<l

of ,·cllow.
l!,,y: \"c:-. ~ir. that":-; the kind we planted.
Traveler:

Looks

as

t hough

you'll

have

011\y half a crop.

If not that -..0011. at least J hopr
To up~et all the pre~cnt dopr: .
To g el bcu..·k on that old slow _tram
~111011g

The exchanges with whit·h we became familiar
last ,·ear will be eagerly welcomed at our office
this Vear. It is the ambition of the editor to reYie\\'· all ,·i-;iting school papers as thoroughly a~
-.pare and his ability perm it. A guiding principle
for this exacting work !-i hnll he that line from
I 'ope'..; Essay on Critici~m which runs-

·· car.'/css of rc11s11rl'. uor loo fo11d of fame~·
. :,;11
.
pll'as"d to praisr. yet 1101 afraid lo blame:•

To tl1e

\ml be

, ,ne of the nio~t profitable. cer tainly the mo~t
tnjo_rablc. ,,f a ll the staff assig11111ent!-.

Hoy:

0011 "t expect any more.

The land-

lord gels the other half.
Traveler (after a moment's thought):

ag"alll.

(;. D. X1,ru,11. "23.

fnol.

.

l!o~:

E XCHANGES
The editor of the cxchang-e colu11111 i:-.tran(")"er to hi~ official a,:-.ig11111c11t. and he he:-,tatc~ ~o promi.:;c r!rcat things \\"hen
con~ra_r:~
is more to he expected. I le doc.., hO\\c,ei

:i

the

promise careful attention to all exchanges.
charitr and --.inn·rit\' in hi~ co111111e11t--.. and co 11 ..:.tructi,·e ,.-ritici:-.111 Or a modest sort.
The dutic~ of an exc ha nge C'clitor 111!1kt it
imperat i,·c that he keep _i~, :Jose LOw.·h ,,·it l! ~h!'
doing:; of other --.rhonb. 1111--. 111ake-, thr pos1t1011

Say.

hnv, thrre·..:. not much odds between ,·ou and a
Xn ..... ir: only the fence.

LUCKY MAN
\\ hate1cr troubles Adam had.
~·o man, in clays of yore.

Could say. when he had told a joke.
--Shucks! l\·e heard that one before:·

-Selected.

1:1< n,;11TEN UP--Do11't g iH..' the -;un
ner on the weather.

;i

cor-

1-t

]."j

SPORTS

I

FOOTBALL IS INTRODUCED
lk::stl~all. which u~ually has a large followin~
at Sub1:H.:o during the early fall dav::,;, wa::almost di!>regarded this vear.
fhc reclson. of
cour,e, was FOOTllALi. 1 f'or the fi rst tinw

in the history CJf Subiaco, complete uni fonns
and accessory equipment for a ;;quad of thirt,·
was prndrlc,I by the athletic department.

Tl1c

s11uad got a somcwhm late start, owing to num~rous di tlicultie~. _hut a da ily practice ~chc<l ulc.:
w1tli twQ hard sc.::nmma re· each week was hegtm late i_1,1 Sc_ptemher. and 110,,· the $<1 uad is

fast n1m1~1111g _mto presentable form. :\ light
<Schc<lul c 1s bc111g arranged for tht.? .:-.hort season, tht· probahlc opp(lnent.:; being C. of CJ.
l:l'ond~. ~fa1:,,rnz inc Jndustrial In titute. L•ari.:;
and
harleston 11 i. Definite agreement as to
date.;. has not l>cc.n reached at thi.:; \\'riting'.

, .Xcxt _is IJavl' Comella. the ~[~111phis prodigy.
1 .1ttlc, ) c.s. 1m t e, cry oun<.:t Qf hun is made for
football.
.To l,ah1ncc Dave·s lighu1c::,:,; we have John
l.1nd1..:r. ~hort but heavy,. an experienced player,
a go?d punter ~nd a tncky runn er. Li e pick!-1>Pl'11111Jt~ and da::;hc~ Li1rough
for . . ubstantial
~r1i11-.. Li nder also ha ils from :demphis.

. .\t thi~ :-.l:tE;C meet '\lr. Foley, tlic 11cwlr
tuuml ~I 1-...soun flash. ;.L-;. good a tackler as a n\
Lwo, plenty of :-punk . a lways anxiou -.. tn ca rr\

the ball.

.

.\I Fret,tci hacl no ri,·als for his berth in the:
ba<-:kficlcl until he. hurt his w ri ~t in a n carh
~cnmmagr·. A l .w ill be back. good a:-; t·vcr. hernrc the season 1s far advancc<I.
.\re.hie Dow~II. _onr popular four ~purl man.
wa<:. given the p 1l o1 1ng: of the sq uad from tl1e sta rt .
:111d :tt the rir~l meeting, Octohf'r 1. was una11112~nusly clc~tccl l.:aptai n. Dowell appoi nted Ed
1'..irspel ~111J-cap.ta 111.. a!HI tlw two are doing g reat
wo r k \nth their ,, 1ll111g charges.

As Seen From the Sidelines
\\"hen the call for footba ll recruit:,; was ma<k .
upw;1nl~ o~ fortr . turned out in high glee.
Early pracuccs ellm111atccl the u~mli percentage.
lea\:Ulg a. sdect ~quad of thirt\· men. Those
who eem to he putting i11 thC strong::st bid
t(l carry the Subiaco color:,; on the gridiron
ar_e: .\. D1>wcll. Foley.,\. Selig. J. Linder. E.
Kir,pel. L. and F. ,litchcll. D. Contclh S.
Dowell. J. Poi rot, . \. Frcutel, R. Elordm·.
. ·1:hc line i~ :,;trong and /airly heavy. w~ighing
c.lose 11, 16,::, pn11nds. k1r:;pel. thoug-h rather
l1zht at center. has an active hra in. can IJlock
~1is 1:1a11 and. when t11::cessary. drop an oppo nl!nt
111 l11s tracks.
The ~litchell Brothers. weighmg 22U apiece. han~ a con1er on the pr'lsitions
of gu a,d: they \I ill hold the line. if weight
count~. And when <me o f them car ri es th· ball
th e poor Sub: fnrget other oppone nts ~• nd t·o11.
~cmrate on downing- those. 220 1.x1mHI~ of plum~mg man power. .\ Selig ls n wonder al getting .tlirnugh _th<" line a nd has a clcadly eye for
tackling. while Jake Poirot, a little hea,·ier ,
get_s through equall y well and uses hi s. cxtr:1
weight to g-ond advantage in ho lding off his ,1pponent. The:-c two a rc sa fe hets for tackle .
As for the ends. Si<i Dowell nnd f. \\'a lter were
a~ good as station ,tJ. unLil \\"alter·:; rcccn1
furcc.·d retirement le ft one of these position-,
opens tn an ambitious sub.
O ur 1,acknelrl is composed o f four ca pable
m en. FirsL Archie Dowell, th o ugh not dan gerous lookmg, bcmg long and lean. can stand
many a hard knnck. nncl has stood them. Capmin ().,well rallies off the signals like an old
hand. and has splen,lid judgnwnt as to what
nwans to take to advance the ball a fc,v vards
- som etimes quite a few.
·

THE FIGHTING SUBS
1'crlwps the m o t wonderful feature of our
1ww sport is the development o ( o ur brainy a11d
nervy s11b~-t ho4;c men \\ ho arc on lhe ficlcl
al eYcry call. arc taking th e hard knocks a':'>
parl of tile progra m, arc giving lhc best the\·
hare to help dc\·clop a worthy va rsi ty elr.ven.
··~Jim '" rawford carried the big majority o f
t!1c ballot:- ;.tt tl~c fir:~t meeti ng of the Subs.
~omC'whcrc In h1s brief career "Slim" learned
football from first hand so urces. fi e handle5111e11 sh rewdly. ke<.:ps hannon y among the play
crs. and sets lhc example when it l.'OlllC's to
staying with the job.
1

S lim"
l<udrigo.
O'Keiff.
c rly, and
•

•

has hi s list thi s way: Tunney. Bauer.
Yunker, Uptmoor, ~lattincrlr, . tack .
llrilling. DtClerk, S. J oh,~sion , Liha few more subs.

:.\lattin_gly i~ \'ery good :1t ~;nagging pa:;ses
:11111 <ktarn111g opponents coming arou nd hi s end.
Yunker. till' little man of the team. is hard tc~
ta~klc and therefore breaks loo:-e often for
goodly g~ins. C ptmoor·s long suit is intercepting passes a nd stretching- yardage on thl'
falls. Stack. daddy of the team. splashes the
line freely except whc.n he hits the ~1 ilchcll obsuiclcs. Rodrigo. lithe and wi r y, tackl es the
heavy rnen by preferen ce.
For onr subs a lso we arc rooting-confident
llw t when the time com es th ey will give a good
accounr o f th cm :ielvcs.
Fatty Durke arrived late, buL began tra111111g
:tl once. Though 1101 yet classified. any one
who believes in we ight wi ll give our Phal Boy
:t careful once-o\·cr !

OUR BIG LEAGUER
:.\Iemhl'rs oi the 19 16 1,ascLall team, and Subiaco fans in general. will be inte rested in the
following clipping from a Baltimore newspaper:
''Dorbon, o f Virginia Leaguers, Blanks New
Englanders in l l-Jn11i11g S trugg le. ( I leadlines.)
'· l{ichm ond, \'a .. Sept. 27.-f'rank Dodson.
. . Larboard star o f the H.ichmond (Virginia
League) ch:unpion~. who will report to ,:\lanagcr John .J . ~ld)raw at the Gi~nts' lr?"ining
ca mp next season, twirled a chain of ciphers
around the \\'atcrb ury ( Eastern League) pennant winners in an I I-inning game here today
and the Colts won, 1-0.
.. The big ,\rkansan allowed only five scattered hit s, struck out fiH~ batters and walked
one, while three of the New Englanders' hurlcn; were Lryiug to keep lhc hea lth y \\ allops of
the locals from going afe.
.. O nh· seven llirs wen: registe red off Fuller.
L'lrich ·a nd llcitman, but tfie visiting o utfi eld
was kept busy w ith eight p uto u ts. Dod son 's
single. (°; ra han1s errnr an d Kl ein·s douhle accounted fo1· the only ta ll y of the game."

Ru~<.:r.t l~<!?k is kn own tu ha,·c belonged 10
lhc 1 ans ( l c..xas) team :;ome vears ·tgn bt 1l
deta ils of hi s career arc not knm/n.
'
·
Theo. I .t1uck i:-. well know n in St. Louis
·' \luni' ' League c irc les as an o rgani zer a nd a
llect intieldcr.
Lambert Peter:; ::-ta rred this summ l!r as an
o utficklrr and plu s-ply swa n er 011 the Pucahonlas (.\ rk. ) town team.
1i. D1.:uste1· ( now Father Louis) is at present
in c.harge o f athletics at S ubiaco.
He rnJ.rd ("Stic]~y·:)_ ll cn derson, after pitching
rcmarkaiJlc ball 111 l cxas Le~guc circles,
IJo ug ht ~r the C le vela nd Na tionals four years
ag(,. I! 1s subseqm·nt c~Lrcer .has been loM ·sight
o~.. _A1,1;,· .r ca<le~ ll n,· rng 111fonnation ahout
··sticKr will oblige us by sending it in.

wa:-

1

Dodson A Subiaco Man

Frank Dodson, pitching he ro of thi ::; event,
was a m cmher of S ubiaco·s 1916 baseball team.
Strange ly. he was littl e known as a pitcher h~e,
though he was famous for hi s perfect throwing
a rm. Ucrt Knof ( now Father Eugene). th e
big so uthpaw hurl e r. drew the mound ass ig1_1ment fo r every chi:dul ed ga me and nc,·er chd
ht have to 1,c re li eved . Father . \nthony \ 'o r5ter. c0Hcl1ing- that ,·car, retain ed Dodson in th e
o utfield for 'his l1riiliant fieldi ng. heavy hitting,
anct remarkable base running. That Dodson
"till wields a dangerous \\'Hr club is show n by
the fa ct that in the abm·c recorded game the
hox sco re l..'.rcdits him w ith two o f th e seven
hits mad e by hi s team . on t he scco!,d of whic.h
he sco red the lo ne ta lly of the 1-0 victory. T in,
aJong with pitc.b.i!1g an 11 -inning shutout game!

The 1916 Team
A n old sco re book (Chas. nrcnke, score r )
gi, cs rhis as th e consi~tcnt line-up of th e- hi storic 19 16 team:
~axon
........ c. f.
I .anck
_... s. s.
Cook
___ .21)
1lenderson
__ .. 3b
Kn o f
··· P·
Peters ..
__ r. f.
Clary .. -········ c.
Dodson . --··-·-···- •··· --··
·· -· ..I. f.
Deuste r _
.... l b
C ur rie ....
·····••H••···················· ··-········ sub.
This batting order was made out a lmost arbitraril v and since it wa s about equally strong
in a.ny- l.·ombination, no shuffiing was ever re"orteri to.

rs IT WORTH WHILE?
T he attent ion o f the person who sees no
good in ou r great competitive spo rt s should be
called to the following r rlik1rial taken from th e
San Franc isco Call :
"Thi lJappcncd i11 Dublin when American
athl.ct.e:; rrom. the Oly111pic games competed
agamst the J n sh in th e T ailteann games-and
w n. 1Jaro ld Osborne. o f Jlli1.1 ois. competing in
th~ decathlon and ctlm1 )!-t l"crtam to win, hu rt hi:th1gh and was compelled to withch·aw from th1..
threr- events in w hi ch he was strongest.
"So Dan Kin sey of America and S h;:mahan
n f Ireland , c.lo~c: bcl1ind 0:-horne. forfeited
tl:ose erc ~~s to their rival and gave him th1.·
ndory: 1,msey ga,·c second place to Shanahan
;iml ook third for himself. That happens in
~port s mo rt.~ o ft en than in the other a ctivitie~
nf mcn ... -T/,c . ltltlelic Jouma/.

. P,~oLC~ting- against :u1 unsou nd plan for th...cl11111nabon o f abuses in intercoll egiate athlctic!- lhc plan. namely. th at ' 'no individua l should

he permitted to rep rese nt his college in a given
for mon.: than one season .. - the editor of
.ll/r/1'/ic J ourua/ writes. among other
things:
!=-p01i

The

''lt is well that we req uire our athletes to
ca rry tl1ci r academic work sa ti sfactorily in order
to compete on the tca m- •{llherwise some of our
:1lhlctcs migl~t not rct::eive a ll aro un d training
and thu s be madeq uatel)' prepared for U1eir li fe
wo rk. It i~ wise lo limit the number of g::uncs
that :1 team shall play as we limi t the number
o f ho ur$ for which :i tudent mav enroll in
class ,n)rk. Thc~e limitations. h0wevc r. are
n.rnde in the in te rest of the students in qucsl1011 and not for the purpose of restricting tht
e ffort o f som e to help the less ambitious or
brilliant students.
11
1 f we prcscrihe barriers limiting achievement in athletics, wi ll we stop there, o r will
we place prnhibitions against specialization in

10

,cicnct:, <ir mcdici11c, or art:'

£be )l:>etiscope

17

ls it not just as

rca~onahll' to insist thaL our full-time profcs-

~ors. who nm,- dcn>k a great <kal of their tilll\.'
mstead giYc ;tll of their time to umlcrclassmtn.
as to sugJ~l''-l that the brilliant athletes should
lw nt:gltctt·d in tll(• intcrl'st of the less brilliant:'
Formcrh· we havl' been led to hclicvc that such
special isl., as ~I ichacl-1\ 11gclo and \ \"illiam
:-;hakspcarc were worthwhik and that the court~
whkh mack po<.;-.ihlc t!H.·ir rhampionsliip pcrformancts had thcrt'l)\· henetitccl socictY. If we.: ckrrcc· th;n thu:,; ftir we ma_, 1,!0 in· one form o(
human (•ndt>avor. and nu farther . will we al•m
join fon.:l'"' with the com111t111i:.t, and nationalize
property r,r in~ist that individual-.; mny own on\:,
a certain a11tount of property?

.. it i~ 1,cgging the question to ~ay that Pa Yo
~urmi\ achievements do not rank with those
nf l.conarrlo cla Vinci·.... It would he a sorrv
world if it \H'n· made up <:xclusiYcly of grl'c:it
artists. or g-reat philusupher .... or great students
of Greek. \\ e need lc:ukr~ in all forms of
human acti,·ity that make for j)cttcrmcnt of
human lift.:. and until it can he shown that athletics arl' debasing instead of l'nnobling. Wl' ma)
well hc~italt.· to accept the nC\\' philosophy."

!i

Tiny Titters
H ine illae lacrimae

l

IT DOESN 'T COST A CENT
Joke with him who jostles you.
Smi le on him who hurries ,·ou .
Laugh at him who pushes )·ou.
It clocsn·L cost a cent!
Don 't Uc carrying ·round that chip,
\Vink your eye and curve your lip .
And from lift''s sunshine take a sip.
1t doesn ·1 cost a cent !
Don't be alwan, lir~t m rile
Your neighlx)r-:_givc him just a ... mile.
It will cheer the dullest. while
It docsn ·t cost a cent!
.·l11011y111011s.

Tlzc aboz•c ~•ascs, thOll,lJh tlt1. y pcrlwps contain more truth titan poetry. s11fficic11tly iudicalt
1

This 1s tlw season of the- year when the youth
t1f +\merica devote considcrahle time to the
typically .\mcrican game of football. Approximately a half million boys will play football in
the next t,·11 weeks. and :-.evcral million fellow
...:itizr11~ will witness the ga1rn:" and will follow
the fnrtunes uf the players.
This is not an alarming- :-.ituation. Xorth
\mcrican football is to ht.· prcfcrrc:d tu South
. \111erica11 rt',·olutions. Jt is well lhat our young
men '-atisfy the human fighting instincts on the
athletic tield in accordance with certain welldC'lined rt1ll's and under the authority of appointed otlic.:ials. rather lhan in the medieval
111anner. In Italy the young men wcai· the black
-;hins of the Fascisti. carry guns and get a
thrill out of the fact that the,· and )[ussolini
constitute the government.
·
.
Football needs no defcns<.• since. as it is nu\\'
conduclrd. character is dc,·t'lopcd on the gridiron playing- lielcls, and \merican life will be
licttl'r and c.:lcancr and 11wn: :--turdy a few
months hcncP bccau:--c.· of tlH· ll's~ons learned and
exemplified on the tramplccl. chalk-marked lmttlcgrounds of our :--choob and l·olk·g-cs. -.folm

I.. Griffith.

Cct intcn.1,trd and you will uct ah<:ad.
\\"hen little men t~· to he witty at the expense
of big pcr .. on, or things, their would-he wit is
sure to pro,·e a boomerang to them.
The collc•ge student has l>ecn analyzed as being
1
) / 10 pep and 1110 imagination to find out what
to do with it.
The sul·ccss that makC'c;. one "chc~ty·· is the
kind that doesn't last.

the purpose of this d<'J>art111c11/.

Pete-I \\'Ondcr where thnsc clouds arc goingBi\1-They art• going to thunder.

TH E FRE SHIE
.\t our school ··The \\'earing of the l;rcc11··
hy freshmen is not to lerated .
It is thought that there arc other and plainer

indit'ations of the freshman's sublime slupidity
than just a little green cap or ribbon.
After all, the little green cap cannot penetrate to the root of the matter.--<"annot pierce
the ~kull of the freshman.
J larder things than a little green l·ap ha\"c
t1 icd in \'ain to do this.
Then. Luo, green is symbolic of certain goocl
things.
1~n.'l'TI symbolizes hope.
.\ compctc11t jury of
their peers has already pronounced many fresh men hopeless.
\ Vhen ,•ou find a color or an emblem to ex
press cra;s stupidity, total irresponsibility, unmitigated ignorance, colossal conceit. then hy al!
means make it the hadgc of tlw freshman.
nut then. and not till then.
For the rest. ·•Yivc la Freshman!" The
poorest wnrm that c rawb cherishes it ... life
Thus let it be with the freshman.
Dul with life-the privi lege to li,·e-cnds the
sole: ri~ht of the freshman.
Freshmen, your peers have spoken. !-Iark
well their words.

QUICK WORK

" FOR BETTER OR WORSE"
.\Ir~. Xcwl\"wecl: j la\'c you seen poor Wido,,
.\latchwcll :-.Ince her husband died?
).!other of eight: \'cs, indeed. and nl'vcr :-;l\\
a woman ~<> altered.
She looks ten ycar:youngcr.

This j-, an age of hustle.
Selig: You het. I met a fellow the uther
day who had already contracted Lo write a
series of magazine articles gh·ing the histon
of the Japanese-.\mcrica n war.
~

\\'hich reminds us-our plagiarist-in-c!1i\..•r
handed in .in ancil·nt jibC' of the huhbcy-w1fr:
-;pcdes. . \ flt.·r some re~c.arch. \\'l' traced. thl'.
tiquated thing- to its ~ourrc. ~a111 l'epys l?1ar:.
\\·c g-i,c it, not as it was ~'11_\· to n,, hut m 1he
,>riginal. thus disarming cnllcB-. .
··Dec. 25Ll1. 166.:;.-To church 111 the morning and there :;nw a wedding in the church
which I han· 11ot ~ecn many a day: and th<'
~·oun~ pl.'oplc su merry with o~ll' another! . \_ml
strange tu see with what dcl1gln_ we marrn:d
people ha,·{· to see the~<' poor tools decoyed
into our conditinn. e,cry man and woman gai'
ing and .;miling at them:·

The other morning at breakfast, Hig Bu,
:\iitchell. ha,·ing hrokc11 a half hakecl biscuit.
sud<lcnlv broke out into a loud .. Rnh I l{ah,
Rah! J{ah ,..
.
" \\ hat'~ thl' mattl'r with you. ~aloot ~ ..
angrily {'xcbimccl the captain of the table.
.. \\di. it is rm,•, isn ·l it?'' came the ans\\'cr

an-

Harbl'r:
Patient:

Darht.·r:
Patk·nt:

\\'a11l .I \iairnll ?
I \\'ant tht.·•n all ntt.
\11y partkular \\ay . .;,ir:.

l)o

\'OU

'.'\ 1J. •

Y"~

off.

/'ill }'anther.

It\ (]Ul.'Cr. htll yt>tl t(.'11 ;1 wolfflll you'll _g'tl
tilrottfl'h a11Ythi11J;; for 11(.•r. a11cl th\..· fir~t th111g,llc \\~lilts j11 .;tart 011 i, yn11r hank acrnunt. ! -

Scfrctcd.
Prnf. (m c:hl•llli--tr: l: \\"l,;1t d,w.., IH · I. -;Janel
for?
\\"alkr t hi._ 1ir-.1 "hng'lit .. 1,iw 1: I ligh 1·0,t
of liquor!

\\ d,.'.'itl'I' 1kll1ll's a liquid
\s a s11l>stam·t.· "tin,, ing- frccl,r
f.ikl' \\:tl{'r."
t )nh· in special in:-.t:111n:~.
1f,- this td,t.·n. j._ liquor
·,\ liquid.
l:ranz (<listn.•ssc1l): I lt:t\\· l\\t.·nty li\T 1..·cnt'-.
hut I ll{'l'd Ii fl Y cents.
.
Flusclil':
Tdl Fatla-r J 1:~ul 11, lonk a1 1t
twin:.

DON'T BLAME H ER
\ ,·uun•r woman \\ ho \\ a, 1101 ia 1niliar with
the 1;11~u;~c nf railro;1d 1m•11 h;~ppcncd. to .Ill'
walking- 11<:ar ;1 dcpllt wlu.:rc ;1 fn:1ght tram \\ii..,
hcin~r llladc up. l hw of tlw hrakcnwn, w~10 :-.h\.'
\\'a~ \urr was g-larint!" al her. ~houtecl :_ ·Ju!nl!
on her \\'hl'n :,,hl' l'Ollll'S by. n111 her ~lcrn 11 bch1rn,
the clt,·ator, rut her in t\Y<J. and hnng the hl'ad
end up to tlw depot. ..
Saca111i11g- ··111ur,lcr.·· th<: young- wo·n:111
turned :111d tied fnr ckar lik. .\!of' ..Hay.

LaIIood:

:\fan: Is it true that you an· engaged tu
.\,Thie-~
Stella: ~o; l am \\"ithholding my answer
[ want to wait and :--ee how lw looks aftt.•r th
foothall sea-;on j.;, on~r.
P R OTECTI ON F ROM ABOV E
Par:StHI: \\'hat! Fi~hing instead of attend
ing Sunda) ~chool? Don't you know the Loni
looks d{J\\"ll anti "l'CS e\'erything that happens~
.linn1i<:: Yep: hut he can't '-l'l' 11nthi11' toda,
- -ifs too doudy.
·

THE FOOTBALL HERO COMES
11 is nose is strapJ>l·d and \,-rappt.•d upon a nearsoil kather pouch;

l~ad1 musty m11~clc's c..:ricking-

;i, he pradicl' ...
his lTnuch.
( For him the p11dg-) :--urgcon i-; pn·paring a ..,oft
couch).
~0111c things lih· panc.:ake-turnt.•r:-- hold his clear
s•11all cars in place,
I Iis head is kept tngcthl'r h:· a hair-lint'd put
Iik{• hracl'.
( The stock,· clortor':-; at his heel~ ,rith nwdicim·fillcd ca.sc).
l fe •sears a wo,1!t.:11 l'mclope, 11r "\\"l':ilt-r. \\"ith
out Heck:
If,• staml.s wilh hands prepared -.1111w u11l:·~
anatomr tu wreck
( < )r gently lai1d with his ,oft c,1rn:-- on his opponc.:nt ·s m·l·k).
He's duhhcd the ltr;l\\"11)" \ izier 11i thl' \ 1igski11
and his , iz
I fas :-.trips of courtly pla~t~r 1111 hi, alm1Jst
hiddt.•n phiz
_\11 thl'~l' things prO\l.' tilt..' ralH·ah hl'rr1's 1111\\
on cll-rk f11r hiz.
I'. f'. !'it:;,.,. r Sd.J

For l'Xt:rri,.,c I kCkrk likes to ~lip up heh ind
his neighbors and pitdt them on'r his hrad
tine 111or11i11g lw trit·d this stunt 011 I luck.
"\\"hatia think you're doing~" pnHl'"kd
lluck, with sumt.· sho\\' of lt:mpcr.
'"Lifting- dt1111h-hdl:--." ,·ame tlw um·.,pl.'ctc·d
answer.

£be l:)eriscope
WORKS BOTH WAYS

.. \ly bti...ine!'-s is prb~ing, "' :-.a id the tailor, im -

I hen• was a \·01111g- ..,oJdi er named ( ;Jenn.
\\"ho av:.· froii1 the t·11e111\· ran.

pal i<.·ntl_,.. to I he hagg-y troU!'-trs.

ljuitt: truthfu lh· said

I 1roi.: L· . . c
1 ou knm\·
Lal lood
I
la:-t ,,·eek. and
ahhr<•,·ia ted.

\11d when shot from thC rear.
1-'ric:nd-.. <•H:r hi .. hicr.
To rclien.· a fond 111other\ di .. traction.

l hat

1Th<·y ,,tre ki;111 to thl' dead).
\ htrn ht• died-ki lled in action.
L;1nth· 1)\ an,· other na111~· would ta-.te a,
t;, 1l1C iooiha ll pla:cr

'\H'('t

Teadwr . L":--i· ··we'll' in a ,emem·t•.
1.11,t:rt_, . TIH· :'llllfl11H,hill' weel i-.
strong
l.11\'{'

:tl'\'":111t

i.., a game that is nc, l'r po,tp<mccl

,,i d:irkm_•.....

011

:,;eltt·tl'd .

KAR CHE R'S

th<: wo rd "ahlH·c,·iatecl .. tu :-hm\
ir... meaning- .
sent my trou:--l'r..; to the laundr)
wh<•n the,· ca me hack the,· \\'ere
·
·

.\lurphy and the C hi ef \\"{'re rm,hing ··a <b"
at I .ittll' l{ock. .\lurphy was sent a head to
smooth tlu.- waY. ~e\·eral times the C hi ef. entering ~ t the fr..C\llt. wa'i ju:--t in ti111c to g-limpse
~htrphy a:-- he ldt at the rear nnt una, ... isted.

Sc
I

I 1n:i<.·ct: \\ hat are \"OU looki,w for~
I >an· ( feeling- in ,·e_..,i pocket): :-. .\"othing-.
F<.·t•l h igher up.

'-,t.:ri..::-. ;'

011

tht: \\'orld',

\hlt,·r;
FJu .. l'ht' g-ot l1\o lit1_L:rr-. ..,111a-.hL·.i playing ha..,<.·1>ail . and wa:-, taken to the doct11r ··l)octor ."
he :1skcd a11xiou .. h· ... ,,·htn thi, hand heal, will
I lie ahk to pla \' t fu_. piano~ ..
.. l.lTtainh ,ou wi11, ·· an ... \\"l'rt.'d 1ht doctor, cn1..1n1rat.:irn.:-l1~- ·
··J)c1c. n1t1'n• a w11111lt.T I 11<:,·L·r r1n1lcl he11rl ••
\da: tt·1l.

('01111tn·

Editor:

l sttppo:--l' you rtad our lit-

tle paper ·card11ll y:.
Cream Seller: Xop<· I '111 too used to ..,kim•
min~ oH·r the ,urfarr.

1..·olur<:d \\oman cw1~ultcd the , illage law\t.'r.
·· \h want... tu di,·1111:<· lllah hu--.hand
." she
:-.aid .
··\\ l:at ".. . tht trouble:- - a:-.kl'd the lawyer.
"I >at ni:-rg-tr\ done g-onl' an' g-ot CO!l\"Crtc:l le
rcl1g-io11 and \\l' ain't seen a chicken on de ta h lc
fn' t\\"o ,n·tk...... Fla..;hJig-ht

Sc

1lachi11rt·y all(l Suppl y
TTow;r

Thos. Cox & Sons
Machinery Co.

E11ti1·dy Difft•n•11t

Establish ed 1876

IN THE SMOKE R
:\J11rphy. whaja ~ot

.-\.l'lrnnsas' Oldrs t

En•1·y hody Likrs It

l 'rcf1..·rt:

~tc,e:

PECA N
NOU GAT

A. KAR CHER
CAND Y COM PANY

112-120 Commerce St.

Little Rock, Arkans as

Little Rock, Arkans as

Try Our Store First
You 'II Like Our Service

The EL ITE

.,
('O:\T E('TIO XERY

GEM DRUG STORE

Our Candies are Made Fresh
Daily in Own Candy Kitchen

1008 Gar r ison Avenue
F ort Smith, Arkansas
Leo Terb ieten

Phone 17

C. H . Triesch

714 Garrison Avenue, F ort Smith , Ark .

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY
Liltlt•
JfoC'I, . \rl-.

('0111p ll' tt• Lint's of
Jl .\l:D\ \ .. \HE. l 'lff\ . \, i'-l'OH TIX<.
IIOTJ-: L E<H' Jl':\rE :\T

(;oon s

VISI T OUR DISP LAY ROO MS

L.

c.

T Y P J~ \YR I TE H S
Smiths , Portable Coro nas, Sundstra nd Adding
Machines
All Makes Sold , Rented and Repaired

L. .\ . ur~n rEu
17 South Sixth St.

Phone 410

Fo rt Smith , Arkans as

J. F. Weinman Milling Co.

ifrh111:1111I-Porbcel, Candy

( 'ompan.r

CANDIES

( 'orn )fral. G1·its
<'1·eam )£eat
Office and M ill:

Foot of East 11th Street

KETTERING
and REYNOLDS
I'JJOTO(.m.\ PHJ~RS
Pcrtraits, Home Portraits

IN BOTTLES

Bakers' and Confectioners' Supplies, Nuts, Cigarettes,
Sugars

LITTLE ROCK, ARK .

Delicious, Refreshing

~

114-116-118 West Eighth Street

The ('oea-( 'ola Bottli ng·
('ompany

LITTLE ROCK , ARK.

Fo rt Smith, Arkansas

FORT SMITH, ARK.

Perfection Brand
Tested Seed

Bruce-Rogers Co.

JOHN J. HEALEY
and

Poultry, B€e and Dairy Supplies

C. ALBERT ROTH

Catalogue Mailed

Request

"Since 1912"
322-224 Garrison Ave., Fort Smith, Ark .

as

Little Rock Ark.

011

ICE CREAM

Phone 2900

JOBBERS

Ph1111h in~· )la<'hi11t•1·.,·
\lilt :11ul )line Supplies

FOHT S)IITII HEED ('0.

· ' Leading Service Since 1905"

Fifteenth and Main Streets

Pho ,:e 6328

·

Manufacturers of H igh Grade

Manufacturers of H igh Grade

201 South Sixth Street

Fort Smith, Arkansas

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND AMBULANCERS
THE WALDENBERGER
Harness & Trunk Co.
Arkansas' Best Leather Store

Wardrobe Trunks, Bags
and Suit-Cases
Repairing
i'O;J Main Street

Bel'L Pol'I,, Hams. Jfa1·on
L:,rd and Hausag·e

■■ FISH ■■

LITTLE ROCK
PACKING CO.

WHOLESALE

F oo t of East Fourth

Little Rock, Arkansas

\\'holl•sall' Hardwa1·1•
.\gTi1·11 U111·al l111plt•1111•nts

Phone 2872

W. J. ECHOLS
and COMPANY

or .\II I~iluls

Cakes

Crackers

Cookies

Th e Products of

Fort Smith Biscuit Co.

Wholesale Grocers

Arc a Part of the Wholesome Food
Served at both College and
Monastery Meals

Fort Smith, Arkansas

" The Biscuits That Build"

Phone 4-0360

TRUNKS

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY
Subiaco, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Litt'e Rock, Arkansas

Building· )I:1te1·ial

Ford A~<•nc·y
1107 Garrison

Little Rock, Arkansas

LITTLE ROCK
FISH & OYSTER COMPANY

400 E ast Markham

SPEER HARDWARE
COMPANY

815 Main Street

Little Rock, Ark.

Oy~ters and Sea Foods

PAUL W. SHERIDAN

SUIT~CASES

BAGS

\\"hoksal1• :uul Rt•tail

)

LEON EISEN
319-321 Garrison Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark.

$125,000 Stock of Dry Goods
Embracing

Men's, Ladies' and Children's
Wear Sold at Close Margin

PATRICK SHOE CO.

Money refunded on any article not found

FORT SMITH, ARK.

satisfactory after taking home

Pr,•1uh•1·g·ast & :\kHha11e

THE PERISCOPE

For Anything in
Footwear, try

l'ol1t11"' I ' Ill
Published

913 Garrison Avenue

111011

Ed itor ..

Mail Orders Solicited-and
Filled Promptly

tl,/y during the school term at Subiaco

Alumni
l!:xc lrnn ges .....
Jokes

Business Ma n ager

815 North B Street

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas

01,c dollar

EDELMA NN
Electric Company

\\'lwksah• Gro<·<•rs

\\' i1·i ng·, Fixt lll'('H
an,I H11ppli(•H

Phone 34

302 Garrison

Fort Smith, Arkansas

L. P. JACOBS
Hanl\\ ar,· atul J•'11r11itt11·,·
B11ihli11g· :\lat<•t·ials
l'1uk1-tali.i11g·
Paris, Ark.

Phone 75

17 North Seventh Street

Fort Smith, Ark.

OlU :.\I OTTO:
Quick Service, Courteous Treat.
ment, Prices in Line with Others

<'ott 011- , ·,•az,·r Gro<·,•1·
('0111pai1y
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Lt is true. :;ome of our great m en did not hc_tYe
th e ai<l of n rolleg-e cdul"ation. Yet the kmd
of training- ,J,at Li ncoln and Edison and othe r
nr,tahle e;crpt ion.., !aid out fo r t hem-.eh·es_ do~s
not differ gr!!~lt1y from the course of studies 111
a mndern school.
\ simple answer to that worn
argument aaainst the ~choo J.., "-hich is based o.n
th~ ... e notel' exceptions is thi-.: The sc h ool is
the ordinary and proper place to go_ for a
t horoug-h ed11ca1ion: other -.ourc:::s nwy yield the
!lame 1;rod11ct. but not \\"ith the sallle ease. consistenn· . and ccrtainti: . . \clmittedly. the school
is merch· doina on 3 wholesale scale "-ha t exccpt innai imli Yf.luals haYe in rare in:--tances done
fo r thcmseh·es alone.
Stati..,tic.:-. like· a<.:tion-.. :--peak lo11cl~r than
words . \!thong-h on\~ on<.' 111;-i.n out ol cyery
fin· hundred g-<ie.., to colleg-e. yet_ college men
furni-.lt fo.1r-:--C" enths of th(' en11nc11t m en of
\mcrica. "\\'he), \\"ho in \merica" ha:-- spoken
tn 111:1.1 effect. The arg-ument is therefore
c1· led. I 1. F.

0

G. L. Veazey, Mgr., Dardanelle, Ark.

"If you like me, call me Paul"

ISAAC SON'S
822 Garrison Ave.

Cl

:\1 t•n·s :11111 Boys· 011ttitt,•1·s
Fort Smith, Ark.

L. Flusche
A. F'reutel

year. in ad·ca11cr

EDITOR IAL
ADVANTAGES OF EDUCATION
The ach·antage ... of a th1,rough educa:ion are
not -..o murh unknown as nnthought-of. L·e\\" people :--LClJJ to think that e,·en th e ordi nary college
graduate stands a mtu:h 1,eu er chance to succeed
~han the non-co!leic graduate \\"ho ha:-; exceptional hrnin po\\"er and a cle-.irc to ac.h-ance.

Reynolds-Da vis
Grocery Co.

L. Wi lson

Snor ts
Sc·holar;tica
Sta~e

\V . .\lurpby

S1tl•srriptin11 ttrm.s:

.J. \\"all r. J. Linder

New~

Lallood
.. A. Se li g
R. S loc·um

II.

.\ Gootl Htore to Trn1k at
.\ll Utt• Y,•:u· Hound

The
BOSTON STORE

Arthur Dowell

.\SSO C' L\'l' I~ EDITORS

FORT SMITH, ARK.

J. G. PUTMAN

Coll1•uc ..",'11hiaco •• Jr/..·ansas

Assistant Ed ito r

H en r y Flusche

A WORD OF PRAISE
The -,taff fc.:~!:-:. that too much can 1101 he sa icl
in prai-;e of the :-.tuclent hod_\· for the true sports111:rn-.,hip and enthu-:iasm displayed_ at t he opc11ino- football game. Th::: emhu ... ia:--111 of _-t~ie
st~dent, ,ya-. frt,·orahh· remarked upon hy \ 1s 1~or . . at the game. and ~re consider the :-.ystemauc
cheering \\"hich 01ir yel l leaders g-ot out of_ the
student's something- \~·ort h talking ah_out. _ Supporters of the ( )range and Blue were 111 encle ncc

not onh· whi\r" the team ha<l an CYen chance of
winning. h11t the support \\"as gi,·en with the
same a mount of fcn·or e,·en when it was plain
that the game could not be won by us.
( \11r fir,t ~ ear in organized foot hall demands
sacrifk~-.. from all .;!clc~-.. I landicapped b\· a late
-.t~~rt. inexperience and \'Cry strong opµ~os ition.
the team could be expected to <lo no more than
~tay in and pla\' the be-..1 ga!lle it knc·\\· how. It has
ilonf' th;~t-·aqd ~lo_nc it without flinching. with0111 exrn.;;c!-, or alibi.;;. _\.., good lost::r~. our sq uad
<lcsrned the -..upport it gm in abundance. 1larn·
I .al lond and \\"alter ~lurphy lecl the chcerin ;,
J,11t 1he_r hacl a "illing crowcl to lead. Th er;forr- """ offer thankiul prai:--c not only to the
nr\\" leader-.,. hut to th ose who followed so wel l.

The trUP -.upport giYen a lo~ing- team in an
unt rice! .:;port i:-. \"Cry em.·o urag-i ng. 1i th e school
ran -.upport it, pioneer football team -;o \,·ell

,yhen LO~!.\'(: . \\"e can expect wonderful things
\\-l~e11 \\"I:-:\' I ,:r; in ha~kethall and baseball.
You hn,·c it- -lnn "t ln~r it-our l)EI'. o ur PEP.
mtr

PF. P!

T,1·0

£11:-.cd

I I. F.

SUCCESS AND HAPPINESS
,n)rds ni \\"hich the meaning- i, oiten c:0 11 are "sm·c:e:--, " and "' happiness" . The

<lictinnan· ck·fin~s ~tKC6:-. a-. ··the attainmem of
wealth o~ fame or pnsition. while it giYes the
c<11-rert notion of happint'.'-.!'i n~ ··a -.1me oi plea!-.llrahle content wi1!1 one\ condition of liie.'' Plainh•
th e two term-. a r:.:- not interchangeable. nor doe'-.
the one ncre:;~arih cnnnote the other. The a ttainmen'. o' w,·allll ,\or-.. not alwa_\·:-. hring happin<>~ with it. The lir-..t cffrct... of wealth do
1i-.,t1nll~- crratc a lemporal feeling- of great satisfartic•n . which nftrn i..: quickh· follo\\"ed by dis:--ati ... faction.
;\01 rontrrn to ·•Jca,·c ,relJ enough alone," th e
!-m:r:r-. .. ful man tno often cr::t,·~•-. yet greater

7
1iC1g-hh

,,t

tame an,1 glory. awl in hi-. anxiety
tc, <:limb higher rob, him!-df of Lhc happines-.
his Jir..,t ..,t11...Tt•..,.., :-liould afford him. In tht: pur..,ttit of Wl'alth many a man lose-. l,j.., peace of
mi11d. iriu1d and re1,matin11, without which the
\\ e1ll11y man j.., -..til! far ir11m 1,cing- a happ: 111a11.
-!I. F.

MORE ABOUT THE "ADS"
Folk:-. hcrn dy

1

;Jad to mett you again. BusiHC .. , 11:1:- --un·ly 1,ickcd up I hi.., year.
. \lthoug-h
I'm a new man at the joh. 1\-c \\'atched the
··,,,1...·· nian,· n·:i.r-... It 111akc·, 111c ieel a... though
l '111 flattt·ring- my:-elf c, en· time I look at them

thi ...

~

(

c:ir.

1·11 tell thi.., h,t mo,·i11g- world [ hacl the soles
"orn off 111\' :-.hoe-. thi:-. ... umnter. ~euing thi~
,car's a .. ~orl111e11t . which 1 think i-; 1.hc 1,e-.t we
J1;l'·e l ,·rr g-:ithererl. \\ oulrl you l)t!l ie,·c it~ The
fir..,t ( lint not the la~t) da\' was a knockout.
\\"h,·n I Qnt h,,me that nigilt I wa..;, so \\'eak J
cnttldn't lian· lilown the fo:1111 off nf a root beer.

Bttt 7 urkl\· n•·

tht <!ay.

t

.

,flo..,e. ,,.e·rc thankiul j11-.t ior

ahh· -.urpri,ed

l(1 get it. as I had faikt_l t!1r0Hgh
11en-li1rc..•111.·,. t11 lta,c Ill_\' :--uhst-rtpllon renewed. ,,_11icl1 j .. the d1il'i pttrpo,c of thi:-. l!.'tter.•
1.a-.t n•ar I entcn:cl the -....'minary a1H) w~i... enroll<>rt' in the 1 ,t Preparatory Cla~s. ( )wing 1111
<louht to Ill\" t 1wrm1.~h training- at Subiaco. l
wa" ahle to skip to "'t'l'owl Prep. thi-. ye.Jr and to
enter PhiJo..,Clplty.

111 ,.;.l.

Coll(h1rt mold, cliaractl'r,
I hppi1w ... :-, is
tion to -.tudie-.,.

:i

raluahle h\"-prorlucl uf applica-

l~\'P!l when a wnnt'lll clue.., not return a man·-.
;!1Tertin11. -dtt' t·an 't hrlp ad111iri11~ hi, di-.cri111i11ation.- -~el.

The rm,,\ 1<, lianl,rnptl·y
red<·e•11rcl prnmiq•..:.

j..,

p:ned \,·ith

.. r w:i:-. surprii.:crl inde...:d to lrarn that Subial·o
"·ill Le rt'i1re,1:ntf'd in tlw athktie ,,·orld thi,
,-e,.r h\' a. -.quad of football player-.. I lt'rc':-hopiiig-· that our 1:ionec..'r 1ea11~ di:-.tinfrui:-.he~ it...clf
in thi.., brnnrh 1.1t :--p11rts a"" 11 ha-. 111 pa-.t year:-.
in !Ja,c·h.1.\1 and ba-..k~tl,all. \s my time tonig-h1
j.;, JimitNI I must hrin!-!" this lette r t,, a clo-.e.
Hopiiw thr l'tri-..rnpc will ha,c a \"Cry succe-.:-.ful ,.c;r. I re111ai11 , our iricn<l. <a~<>. l'. \ Rx..;:·
S1. J ,hn~· ~t·nfriary. 2501 State ~t.. Little Rock.

t111-

''.:\lnnc~· Ta:ks.'· Yes. it i:-. the original siher
and gnld tongncd oratnr.

1

The thing I had to do next wa-.; to fix ·em up
This wa ... wor-.c·n trring to rc~<i cuneiform or \\'Ork geometry . For"" J
wa-.n·t wi."e trJ the game of talking and taking
down what the other fellow said at the same
time. But aftrr :retting \\'armed up to a degree
th:L! would makr a hinesc l·ook look coo l i,1
mid-,ummer. I finally gm ·c111 in -.hape and
1urnecl 'elJl in ti> headquarters. The "ads" I
~arncred. -.11b1racted frnm t!10-.c the Ro-;s gathered whC're r had not sown. would ha,·e left a good
halanrc. Rut we added our i<1int contributions.
w!1ith made a still better figure.

anc! ... tr lig-htPn ·em om.

I .ook 'em o,·cr. critics a.nd buyers. I hope
_,·ot1 '1l like the ~!yle u.:;ed. Personally I '111 proud
of the ai.:snrtment. Tf you don't like it, try the
SER\'TCE of our advertiser, and ,ee how you' ll
like Tl f \T. l in\'ite the experiment. for we
"·ere in a position to SELECT our layout.
Your:-. for con-.ultation.

11·. P. :\fl'Rl'l IY.
Trne edu<.·:ition has at lea~l as much lo do wiLh
the hrarL and --nul a-. \\ ith the mind.

But Turkey Day ~urely i~n·l the poor turkey\

daY.

ri our Pilg-ri111 Fathers had ..;tirred up a Hock
of wi!d g-cc,e in ... tcad of turke,·-. when the \\'Omen
folk ...... l..llt thtm a-fowling- for that firq Thanksgidn!.!' cP!c:liratinn. maybe we'd he calling it
C~oo:,;r• Da~.

Thrn it "nul,ln 't he a good <la_, for geese,
rithc:r

--11 ,•!•ber, Fafi,. I >kin .. ( lrl. I u-Dcar Father:
Enclnsf•d yon \\·ill 1i11tl one do_ll ar fnr wh_ich
ph:-;:i...c -.end me The 1'eriscope tor the enst11ng
sdrnol ,·ear. ] am ,·ery sorry that I could not
attend School at Subinc..·o this year. and if I e,·~r
ha,·<.• the chance to come hack there I ::-nrely will
grts'l the o,.,oortunit,· . Your former ~tmlent.
\:-If, C.\'i'TLI'.\:.'·, \\'ehhcr, Falls. Okla.

\\"11ilr honc-.t men arc· praying-. the sharper:--

are u..,uall_,· preyi,~g-.

During- thr \\ nrld's Serie.,, all of th \\'anted
lo receiq: the re1t1rn.; hut nobody expected the
lca_,!lte ma~n:ue-. to return the receipts.

'ri<

Sy11111atllizcr, with the -.taning Ru-;sian-.
wotth 1 be better understood if the,· would ..,a, it
with flour.
·
·

.. ( 'ct. 9th. 10th or 11 th-Snhiaco College ,·,.
:.:.:. , ~lakes no difference!) Fight ·em gang and

1~~1id '(•111 . The Jonr~horo District i:-- with you

;\l;1rk T,, -a in wa-. oncl' asked ... I suppose you
arc fond of boob;·· ··Well. that depends.''
drawled tlw llumori-,t. "If a hook has a lea.ther
co\"er il has a magnificent value <.ha razor :-itrop.
\ brief . conci•q:: work c.ttch as the French write
is very uc.cful to put under the leg of a wobbly
tahle. I .argc o ld -fashiom•d hook:-. with c..·l;.i...ps
can 'l he h("at a..: lllissile~ to hurl at dog-~. .\
large hook like a geography i~ nearly as good
ac; a piece of tin to nail o, er a broken windowpane. ··--1 '.:ithfinder.

and we·re all root111' for you o,·e: here. I le.1.r
ntir \'Oice.. -..hm1•in' ~uhiaco .. B_nng h<m1➔e the
,·ictc1n· ! Thr Jonesboro 1)1..,tnct. by { ,. D.
Xortnn."

.. ( kt. 26--ReeciYed ol<l ·reri."
hacl a :-,mile
from ear to ear \\'hen it w;.~s h~micd _to me.
I sat dnwn and rea<l e,·erythrng. rncludrng the
ad"'. I g·uc..;s hy the time th_e next one co~11cs
f will ha\·e thi:-. onr memor~zed. lt certa111\y
i~ a grand and gloriou~ feeling to hear a!1out
thing . . at home: recall:- thr clays gone hy. (,oo<I
luck to the football team!

PAGE SPARK PLUG

"l am making- it just fine-no blue:- . though
J clo think often of ~ubiaco.
( .\11.1ong oth_er
-.tudies) I am taking philosophy. soc1~logy. htston· of ed 11catio11 and (:reek: the first three
keCn me pretl_v busy. In philosophy. we art'
ha,.'ing mataphy$il·s at pre~cnt. and n :-ecm:-.

There wao;. cwcc in the senicc a gunne r.
.\t hitting the target a stunner:
\\'110 after a lark hit a four-ma ... tecl bark.
.\ml ha-. -.i ncc pro,·ed a ycry g-ood runricr
, locnm: Say. Linheck. you wanta get a
stretcher for tho..:.e pants . they're awfully '.',ho r t.
I lenn·: Short 1H,rhin'.
I i11~t crawled in
"rm too far. that. a11· ... the mattei-.

ralh<'r ditTicult.
"( ;jye the who Ir :-.taff my he:,;t _\\'ishes. ab,o
thc- foothall. basketball and co111111g baseball
I am hacking you _in what~,·er you do:
whet her ,·ou \\'in or lose. 1 am with you-but
so far tl\':•ay 1hat nm'll ha,·e _t_o \ake _1,11,· wo_rc!
for it. Fratrrnall_, ,·our, . FR.\ I Ek .\'.\: rl 10'.\:)
:C:CIIIH)EllEIC I'. :C:. 8 ... _lmm~culate Concep-

teams.

\\'hen J .al !ood "Cl oul for .\ Ima \\'ith fl\"e
n:l',-.rngcr~ and no brake~ on the Cadillac. the,·
~•:arneci him that he'd not he ahle to stop. g-oi11~

down hills. ··\\.ho\ f-ig-t1ring on stopping. we
\\'ant to g-et there." said I larry. .\ncl he got
there f-ir..,t. l'oming- hack he Jixed one hlo\\'-OUl.

c!ron' 10 ynr, 1-. ~nd had a110thrr.

\\'hich pro,-e..,

that hrakc•-. arc nut the only cledccs thai stop
a Carlillac.

. .
I f If hack position
"I ::.ure "j.;h I "·err hllrng- t 1e L~ a'll the bovs.
on the football team . . \ hello 1 , ' f'h elta Tl,i.'
I 1,elong to a new cluh here. th e 1\\-OO I) \RI)
'.\nw ~·on tell one ... - R l I'. ( ,-,u~lock \ rk.
,
l"

n node Dq·goncls lo .. Lntle

.

--7-i-__I

"Little flock .. \rk .. Oct.
11erisropc thi.., afternoon :lllrl

\\.L"'

..

rercivccl The
nost agrec1
·

don \l,hry. Conception. ~lissonn.
t)ci. 2-1
"llow\ eYerything _grctting- alon~
without 111c- ~ Bet l 'm sad ly 1111!'.l~Cd. ch \\'0l ~
J ... urelY hate that I nu1·1 be hack 10 play football

£be ~etiscope
with_ you: hut I ·111 play in-,, here and mad>c in
the lutt~~e I mi~ht he a hig- .Bunkey on Suhiaco's
I he <la~·!'i pas, <1uit.-kly around thi:-i joint.
~eam.
tur 1 am kept hu,..y at the hank. I :--ureh· do wi:-.h
! rould cat lu:l«:y with _\OU Thank"'gi'\·ing. but
ll s('ems nn 1mpn:-!--tl,ilitY. Ut11 if thina:-. go
r~g-ht J'll try to be there ... · l'lllLll' YE.\<;ER.
Lank of L"onway, Conway. \rk.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

.\ow I am l,a<:k again "ince the <,th. with a son

E·•~r) ~l:·der_ and organization \\"ear:-. a badge
f'111hlem:i.t1c of it:-. purpn:--f:'. The Suhiaco. \lumni
.\"isoci.i.tion i, proud of ir~ .trnld S .. \. _\. pin~.
and e-,·cry 111e111hcr ~hmilcl he loJ·al enough to
~\'car one. Tl1rc><' years ago your trea:-urcr wa"
111s.tructt•d ~o order a :-.upply of these pin:-.. He
had to g-o into dcl1L to µav for them. Thcr are
hert: at the <·nllc.~c and {viii he mailed prCpai(1
tn , 011r aclrlre-.;..;, for $2.50. .\lcml,er~ who juined
the a,sori:uic111 l:1-..t :\lay han~ not YCt orclcre<l
!heir pin,. :-;cnrl ,·our orders and· remittance
($2.:iO) t<• Pr. Patti. l l. S . H. arnl l'<>t1'll get
your pin hy rC'tt1rn 111ail. .\c.:t H IC ;11t \"()\\"before _,·ou forg-rt it.

(\\'c of!er Franci-.. our prayer, and wi::-he:. for
the ,pee:lie:~t po~.... ihle reco,·en . 1 lis o-ood wo r k
1111 the -..taff in 192.'\ i"' we ll rt!memhe~ed.-E.d .)

( )ne oi our faithful c.:urre~ponclents i-. Mr. Jos .
W . Gatz, '()(). ra~hicr, Bank uf loneshorn. loe
is e\'C'"r willing and cheerful in ·at-commnclatlng
hi-., friend~ iro111 far and near. That coz,· home
oi hi.; on \\". Oak :,,;;trcet. with lawn:- all(( ~hruhhen· cm and trimmed hv the banker\ O\\"n hands
hi-- ·h;1ppy family inclur'ling two girlies of scho~i
:-1gr. ~he d<"iig-htful home life. all breathe-. peace.
happmr .. ~ ancl comentmcnt. lt b al\\'ar-.. a
ple.-i~ure tt1 , i:-i1 at the Catz home. sa\':--. F;lther

. n"-•1. 14--"l'lea..,c plll me on the ·Peri" mailing-

ll,t.

1 han~ long wa111ed

LO

write

l()

~ubiacu.

?1~H l have htcn -=ick and in no condition to write.

~11 1rr last .\1,ril

I

\\it:-.

\pril. 21 to ~t•pt<'mhcr 7.

in the hospital from

Then I wcm home.

of rcl;lJ:!--e. 1lnwe,·er. I am able to get around
,oi1w. I h;:l\e a hone infection of the head· it
is \t>ry painful. J'n:: had 11 operat ion!', to d~te.
,o you can imag-ine 1\ c had a lin·lv Lime of it
\\'i1h the help nf Cod I hope to i:rei on 111, feet
ac::1.111 -;nmr <.Jay. l{emcmh<.•r me in ,·our pra,•ers.
PR.l\'<IS nEUCK~r \\'. 5.l-l :'\orth 22 St'reet
·
Easl St. Loui,. 111."

to tel l yon of a g r eat ::-urThe Texas and Oklahoma Fair
Falb from Sept. 29 to Oct.
\\'ichita
in
held
wa,
5. The \\"irnlthor:,,t srhool had some work there
ai1tl -.11 di<! I. I had three p;ige~ uf penman~ h ip
aPtl won a Blue Ribbon with them. \\"hat shall
I tn for next: I am ,·en• glad to learn that
~h~· ~ilue Cirr:!e i:,,. in iull :,;,,\·ing again and hopr
J re.cei,·ed lh..:: Peri:-.copc
1l •.nil ket·p grow111g-.
,·e ·ten.lay .:111rl mtt!-t :-ax it i~ hard to beat. Read
it from ron~r to co,ri- and am waiting ior the
~ kt. 12-··1 wam

pnsc I harl.

;';~• issue."
J exa~.

\\'DY 7.[l [Lil.\:'\. \\'in<ithor,t.

< h. !. 6-··1 wa-.. married at \"am::on,·er. \\"a:::.h ..
:1 'it. Jam,-.. anrl .\ugu..::1ine Church on the 111orn-

11tg of Sept. 22. l had hinted hdore that l
\\'C!uld takP thi-. 5trp. :,;,o you should nor be surpn-..l•il.. I am wf'i l plea-.ccl and enjuring married
life. Send Thr Pcrisropt· to m,· i1ew address.
2.12-1 Snmh .1 ~treet Tacoma. \\·a;;h. FR E l) \\'.
c;c1 lL\TTFll."

()c.·t. 23-"I rel·cin(l the l..,erisco1)e and it was
a ~reat treat to read i1. Leo had told me Lhat
you hnnght foothall tui:,,s thi . . -..t1111mer and then
1he I 1Pri~copr hacl an :{rt ide ahn11t t he 1ea111. l
,un..>h· wa-. gl;irJ to learn the nc,,--<:.. [t can't
ht clenird . font ball makes tlw school. to a certain
extent. Old ~uhiaco is the 1,c:-,t in ..;,tudies. and
:1 g-011d hn1m·h of athletics will put it on top. I
ha,r 1,een kept prett,· lm:--,· ..;,o far. 1hat j.., wh,·
1 ha\"C~ ~tJl written_ sc~oner.' <~corg-e and lhistr·r
ar<.' Im, mg- a line t11ne: I sec them nnh- now and
then . :-h the,· arl' in fre:-,hman hnll. (~i\·e mv l,c:-,t

wi-:.he..:: to all. Conley ~<:ncls hi~ regards ... I<ll I\"
J'. ,lUl,l'llY. f':irroll llall. :'\otre Dame .. lnd.
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\1 -H)9 X. 24th ~treet. li,·cs the husie"t man in
Ea-.t ~t. 1.onis-Mr. Willia m Clark ! \\'e are
told. a11<l . . ome nf us haq! experienced the
fact. that hi"') home i~ a real oa:-.is for the wea r \'
wayfarer rnming- from ~uhiaco. Snhiaco i:-. t h·e
pa-.swor<I . ...i,ic·h will admit ,·ou anv time to :\Ir.
home and
Clark"-.. rc,i,Iencc: and ,·01i feel
welcome. T_h walb of hi:; :-.iU ing room are
clei:nrnted wHh awards and rememhram·e.-.. of
college days ~pem at ~uhia<·o. ~Ir. Clark j ..
empluyed hy· tht> lllinoi-:, Power and Tran-:,it Co.
I le ha~ hecn wiL11 this c.:0111panv man,· vear:-.
B u t he hnr.; abo estahli--hed ;111 nulo hattCn; husine'-s of hi!- ,,wn to which he cle,·otes hi·..: Limr
after r~gular workin~ hour:-; and at night. Hu:,,·
i-. rig-ht: :--!ill ~Ir. Clark tiads time t0 emertaii1
hi.., friend:-. I Ii:- 11cw Dndt.,.c t:nr ride:- like ·t
pullman. Fathrr l 'au l rcpO~·t!- that one of hi:
1110:--t pl<':h:101 Sunda) afternoon'.'.' of the pa:-.t
sm~1111er_ w:1, '.'-Jl~llt with ).Jr. Clark. I !is ho~pitaluy. 111::-. dt'H>llon to 1hc fac·ull\", hi"' eYer che~rftt! disl'os1tn11. :tre 0ut:-1andini feature" <lf hi"
prml~eJy rharncter. (i11 to a hu-.y man if ,·ou
w_n!1t any1Li11e- don~ on time a11d \,·ith dcpe1icJah~lit,. nrns 1hc !-anng. :\Ir. Clark. in :-.pite oi
his busy <lays and nights. i::; a iaithful member
of hi~ pari,!1 choir. Drn111a1i'--· l'luh. K. of

::u

com,ril. etc:.
D r. H a r ry Fa rwig, 'JR i::- a henedict oi rather
rec-enl rlat(•. \t l<.-a-..t his plung-e into the 111atri
moni;il ,1rcam hns nr,cr hCt:n mentioned in
The Peri:-.cn1 1<·. Dr. and ).Jr:--. r-arwig are a1
home at ~:;.5 X,.... 2-tth ~,ref>l. Ea:;r St. Loui--..
Ill. h wn-; thr11u~h ~Ir. Clark that nur a,-..ociation, with the doctor were re-e:-tabli-.hccl aiter

~c,eral )ear-- uf interruption. It "--:-u, a real
plea-..urc . Father l'a11l telb us. to :;ec and shake
hand-. ,, ith ~iarry again. and to get an introduc.:The doctor de\'ote.-..
1 ion lO ~ Ir)-,. Dr. Farwig.
hi~ ti111e e11tirclv to lal)(iraton and clinic \\'Ork
and h:i~ ad1icYCd yen· c.:ornmCndahlc -.ucce.-..s in
hi:- proft's::..ion. He ~njoy~ the rrmti.clence arnl
good ""ill of his communi1y . 1larry wa..., particu larh· an.:-.iou:-:. to !ind out how he ~tam.b
in 1he ~- _.\. ,\. and re<1uests that the ~ecretary
:-rn<I !1im all a"'..;,ociation 1~01icc:-. (lne~. hilb . a:-.. . c,s:mrnts. etc.

Mr. Wm. Maj ors. ·20. c o Pacific ( ;a:-.olinc Co ..
700 Bank of lalifornia Bldg., Los .\ngelcs. Cal.,
ha:-. 1,cen around lhc world. \\"hile we ha,·e. no
panic...nlars ronccrnin~ his career in the ~a\"y.
we are info r med that he ha~ takc11 to hi111::ielf
a. wiie and has established a ho,nc in Los .\11gc\e-;. Felicitations. \\'illiam. and let u ... hear :-.ome
1nrlin1\ar~ ah1Jlll your-.. 1.•li.

Theo Lauck , ·1 ~. i:-- the hu~ie:-,t e,er with hi:-:-ecrctarial wc,rk in the sale:-. deparu11c1n of the
Ford ).Jotor Co .. ~t. Louis. Theo has be n a.s

quiet about himself rc<.·rntly as he i-.. !-t1Htll of
stature. ::;e\'rral of the iaculty had the pleasure
of me(~tmg him this past ~ummer. and they report \'Cry enthu . . ia:-.tically aliout the e\'cning
.._pcm with Teel :rnd iamily. ~Ir. Lauck ha:-, the
credit of ha,·ing fostered ·uHI nur-.~d the tender
plant which h::1s clc, eloped into The Pcri-.,cope.
Come. Ted. !-.ta) with u:-. and help die iruit:-. of
your 1rre m:1tun~.

\\'c were ,ery '-Orr_,· to learn oi Mr. F . J. l senmao·s ret·em illne~s. Frank has hccn contined
in SL \~inccnt's lnlirman, \\here he \\'a:-- relic.H·d of a 1ro11hle.;mne appendix. La,t report-.
... 1:.uc lhat the patient i~ '--·on\";Lle:-.l·ing and is
eag-cr tog-et hark to his ,,ork. Rc111cmher) our
pcl name whilr al ~chool. Frank-··Ea-..y"-lhe
up to it for a while.
\\"hen \'ntt ri.Je the \\"e.,;,t \"inth "tre::ct car in
L1ttle Rl1ck. vrn1 pa~s the d<,ur of the Black
Cat Cafe. Thi~ is the hu:-inc:-., ownccl and
operate,! by the l'ri.ola l,r~ 1 '- • • •Jne and John.
Hoth ban· heen :-uccc,..;ful 111 th,, ,·cnture and
The Peri.:;c.·opc wi,he:-. them conti1111cd succe:-.-.
and good \msines.... Joe and John h:n·e always
heen .\ 1 boosters for Subiaco. E.\"ery mo,e
and actiYit,· i11au•'l.1nucd In ~he rullcg-e or tilt"
S .. \ .. \. haS cnjate<I and .11;pre:ciarcd their luyal.
dependable ~upprjrt. John of hi-. own initiati\"e
1,as been the g-cnrrous clunor of our annual gold
nwclal fo! tht• hig-hcst a,erag-e in (nreign mnclern
language.~. \\"ilen it corm.:g to doing thing:-.,
I 'rinl:t Brot:. :i.rc alway!:> un lrnnd.
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The Perisrope i-. irnlclned to Fa.tlier Paul for

\inn:-. with alum mater . .\lany reader:- ha\"e probably wondered what became of ~Ir. Dungan.
1he faithful member of the Dungan Duo of 1909.
Jac.:k i:-. trn,tling; ~ale~man for a paint and roofing- cvmpan:. located a:-. aha, e. \\'hile Fathc:r
Pa.ul wn::; ~01n·ale....;,ri11g from hi:-. uperation 1hi ...
-.umnwr l1c funnel )Ir. l>u11gan himscli a patiem
al :-;t. \~i11ccnt's lnfirman·. ( lid time!-, remini..,ccnce~ nnd e.x.periem:C'.'> ·were a nalllr;:il Lopic
and JKt::-~-:ime whi,.'h -..hortened the long hour,

of the ho~pital day.
W illard Wo od a rd. ·22. i~ :,till "saying it and
cln111g it with Hower-.."' 11i'i work has hecn
rushin<T him drt\· :1.ml 11ight. according to Fr".
Richar~I and l'ai.11. This summer \\'illard\ t·:u
w:t!- at the -.en ife of hnth the,c father..;,. Father
Rich:1rd repo:-t.:; that his :-Lay in Jonc:'.)bnro wa-..
,·cry e11joyahlc. \\"illi11g and cheerful clri, er,
took hi·1, nil n,<·r ('r;"tig-hc.ad coullly an<l beyond.

S. A. A. Grn nd Ball at Hotel Mari on, D ec. 23.
Stirh i-. tilt! news whidt come" from the Little
l{nck t!i,tril-1 throug-h :\Ir. Len Krehs. l.a-..t
n·ar·, affair rct·cin•d so much f:l\orahle com;,wnt that thr mc:mher:-- ol the- S .. \ ... \.who are in
Littlt> Rnt:k (!btflct ha\'t' re;,s11n to he ,en·
opdmi,.tic :1h,m·. thc ... 11Ct:l':-.~ r1f thi~ l~,·ent CnnimittCl'" will -.onn l)e :q1poi111e1l. \\·e hop<.· to he
ahlc to t!l,c dc!i.1i1t· new..; rt.>gan!ing- tilt' ( ;rnnd
Hall in onr Dl·ccmhcr i:-,,uc. C'l•11Jlt:~ration am!
~ooc! will on till" part oi all mcmh<.:r~ will in,uT'e sucrc~~.

Fro,11 )ilonrrn·i:i., 1 ·alifon1ia. c:nmc:-. wnnl th~,t
Rober t Burke i-. a patie!ll at the Pntten~cr
~~111aiorim11. !{ohert ha, been in the g-olclcn
\\'rt.;t ._im·c la.;;t June and e,pcc:h to H:t, there
ahotil ,i-..:. mon:h~ more.
renncr:,·. !~oh.

I.rt

11-.

\\ e "·1,h you a ..,pl'cdy
he:1r fro,n you .

O:t.klancl. Califn11da. t ~2 Thirtieth St.. harbor;;
anot 11cr oi our \lumm wlw,e health j-. impaired.
Wm. B . Thompson, who li,·e-.. at Lhi:-. aclclre~,.
is !-1\ffl'ring frnm a partinl hreakdown. \\"chop<.·
to ~rt g-oocl rrport, fnm1 you ... Bill."" at an earl,:-

,latc.
C. F. Si<•IH.•r ,rntl-.. wnrd that he has found
\\'Ork fnr his hrnth<'r \!umm1,. Frank B art s ch.
Frank
b.-..t ,·ear.
1·0111111 ·rcial g-raduatr 11f
has 111 offkP po'-itinn \\ itb the \rnold Barber
~upply Co .. SU ,~enter St., l.ittlt' Rock. I Te
hPg-.111 "ork ( kiob:T I ~I. r.oud luck. Fra.nk.

RETRIBUTIO N
\"cm and a1wn -..0111<.' ~011 oi a ~un
~teals honors hv other:- hard "·on:
But the Joke,r "'h,~ --.teab irnm the editor'-. ficltl
R:irrly find~ that the '.'.'tcaling- i-. fun .

the follo\\"ing items:

Jack Dunga n, '()Q, 2020 G_rnml \ ,·r .. Kan~as
Ci:-y, .\10 .. ha~ re-csta 1"'111~hcd mtcrn1ptcd a,~ocin-

\\'alter (at han,l practice\:
-.0111e

c-lnrphy. order

denlal cream-my alto i:-. f11ll of dent .
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<Campus ani't [lass

ST . PLACIDUS ALTAR SOCIETY

The St. l'laridus .\!tar Soci<:tr, haring for
it-- purpo-;<.' the dcrottt and pr111)(•1·· assist:rncc at
di,·irn.: ~<:rrkes. wa-. duly organized within the
tir:,;t "ct'k of ~chool. In orclrr to gh·e each of
the m:uw n1\11meer sen-er, a chance to assi:-.t at
thr -;cn--in•:-. a:,; often as po.:--;ible. Father Igna
tiu,. till' din•rtor. has organized four team:-. nf
scn·crs. The first is known as lhc Pontitlcal
team and takes part in all Pontifical ::.cn·icc.._
The thrc.•c remaining teams lake turns al a%i:--tin!! aL ordinan· and assisted I ligh :\ l a-;::-e:-- ancl
·
at \ · espcr:-.
On October r, rhe sen·cr-; met in the academi..:
stucly hall. .\ftcr the busine:-s of the meeting
wa~ on·r. the Re,·. Director explained that the:
cn:--.tomary free afternoon could not he obtained
this \'Car to celebrate St. Placidus' Dav. the
feast-haYing fallen on a ~unday (OctobCr S).
Hi~ concluding words, ·· Now go quietly to the
dining hall. .. \\'ere received with appla use. and
full justice \\'as done to the lunch which a"'aitl'd
us there. I.. \\·. Flusche.

GLE E CLUB IS PROGRESSING
One of the college organizations \\'hich plays
an important part in Lhe socia l life of th e
school. an<! imparts many cultural benefits to
its members. is the Glee Club. This vear th e

club began practice early. It has alread,; learned
The
patient work of the able director. Father Gregory. is ha,·ing a noticeable effect. even at this

a four-,·oicecl :.\[ass for th e chapel :;erviccs.

early elate.
The numbe r of members is about the same
as last year, but the voices f manv are impro,·ed. 3nd some vacancies are being filled creel~
itahlv h,· new members.

"Doc"

Derrick

is

agaii1 "iih the Glee Club. leading the tenor section. helping round the hoy~ up for practice,
and occasionally swinging the baton. There is
c11011gh takm on hand to excel the accompli:-.hmems of la~t ,·car's club· and the members
h:1,·c at lea ~t -as much enthusiasm.-L. "~·

Flusche.
W!TH THE SCHOLASTICS
Among- those who entered the Schola.sticatc
at tlw time it wa!, founded arc lne \\' alter and
Lawrence Flusche. two of our ~enior students.
both of whom belong tu the Pcri:--cope staff amt
arc ,·alucd members of other organizations.
The fourth Academic class hnasts two ~cholas-

tics, Joe Foley and J lcnry Linbcck.

Linbeck

cntcn.: d in }1122. while Folc:,· is a ne\\'comcr at
Subiaco.
111 the third \t·.:ukmic we find 11.tucr. Kubis.
Julius Xahholz. \\ ('wer:-.. Zimmerman. Chri~tman
aml Derk11u•n·r. all of the SC'hola:-.liratc. \\'e cxll''.1d a ,n.·k;1me to t lw latter two. who are 11ewcr,1ne•·s.
Barn-. nranz, I lcinrichs. Kennedy and \\'iedt'rkeh~ belong to tht• second .\caflemic cla -..
They haYc the amhition to exc('I the class just
ahead of them in their 1..·lass ~landing.
Freshmen ,r~ haye al\\'a,·s with us. Then!
arc fi\'c in rhc Sd10l;1sticate-: .\d~1111s, F. Dietz.
LaclH)\Ysky. \\. Sahhnlz and I lcnry Schichtl.
This year the Scholasticate is represented
helter than cn;:r in c,·cry college organization
:mi! in al! tile ~:ports . .\ good !,pirit prerails
among the members. all .!-iri,·ing tu li,·e up to

their motto:

··Onward and L·pward.·'-L. \\".

Flusche.

TRICKS OF THE TRADE
OR
OBSTINATE ROMEO

On Sunda\'. Cktober 12, 192-1. the dramatic

club of ".24- ·2.~ made their first appearance at
an cntertainm<.•nt gh·en by them in honor of
\-ery Re,·. Fr. Prior on his nameday.
The cast of characters :
.i\Jr. Delmar. glove manufacturer ...

........ llarry Lalfood
;\lr. Beaumont. a commercia l traveler.. .. __
............ ................... ......... ..Arthur Dowell
\'ictor. a slightly demented clerk ...... .\1. Freutcl
__ \Jphonsc :-=.clig
Gusta\'. a decorator
The play \\'as well rendered. even though the
players had scarcely a \\'eek in which to rehearse their parts.
neforc the ulav a sho rt mu~ical recitation wa::g"l\'cn by ":.\laslc:rf Bernie Frcutcl.

To the Coll ege Orchestra. which played two
numbers hcforc and rme after the play. a good
deal of the !,Uccess of the e,·ening is due.
The Dramatic Club this year is again unde:-the able direction of Fr. Jerome. as it has been
for the pnst se,·cral years with th1: exception
of a few sho rt spaces of time when his health
would not permil him to continue in his services as director. .-\s quite a few theatrical
stars of the past and fonner years ha,·e returned. great things ha\'e heen promi~ed in dramatics ere the year is oYer.-11. F .

BLUE CIRCLE REPORTS
The Blue Circle met ~unday e,·cning. October 1o. and the main question discussed was

that pf fon11imr a "l'f-'n Club" at ~uhiarn. llitherto !w rheei·in~ at t!w g-amt, had heen left
l:irg-l'iy tn indi,·idual t-lllhu-.i;-i-;111 a11cl .;n had nnt
ht·l'n tff"t'lin•. ~inc(' tht• !Hut· Circlt• had orig-inakd tht• idt•a of forming "llL'.h a dub. tht•y
dectcd a ch<·<.·r h.•ader and an a.-..-.i:--tant. The
t·hl."t·r len,!t·r cle1.·ted is lfarn· 1.allnnd aml hi:-a:-sistant i.; \\"alter °).Jurphy. · These leader:-- got
htis,· at ,mr,,:. so that on the fn\lnwing- Cn:.•ning
at (> o'd11rk :1 ml'eting could he held in the
auditorium for the purpose;• of prndicing yell:-.
\II the student, attended this tir-.t real "pep
meeting-·· in the hi,tory of .~uhiaco. and Lhe cnthu..,iasm displ;1yt..•d wa.., Yery gratifying. .\11othl.·r open pt·p meeting- \\·as held on the;• campu-.
Tue-..day c,·cning-. October 21. a11rl nn the follo\\'ing- Thursday e,·ening rhe cheer leader g-atherecl the ,11ale;•11t~ for a final reh1..•ar ... al for the
opening fnothall game. :--:mu relay. ( ktoher 1:,

CAMPUS HERO ELECTED
\nnther important acti,·ity of the 111ue Circle thi.., mf\nth wa~ the election of a "Campu:-1Jen/' for the month of Cktohcr, the election
being held Sunday evening. October 26. in the
5ludents' dining hall. .-\t the beginning of supper ~lips \\'ere pas.:,;ed nut to eYcry student and
at the end of the meal the: hallots ,Yc:re taken
anci countt..•(I. ~horrly after supper ice cream
was served to all the students at the booths in
front of the auditorium, where the results of
the balloting were made known. .\rthur Dowell
was the students' choice for Campu~ Hero: he
rccci,·ecl 77 Yotes. Da,·c Comello ran second
"·ith 2.l votes.
On the s:une e,·ening the Hlue Circle also
sen·ed ice t.-rram to t he father-... and Frater:,; in
their recrcat ion halls. and to the !1rothers in
their". This affair of the c,·ening was supcr\"ised and conrluctrcl h,· the l~lue Circle ~1d•
visory hoard.-1 larry L31 lnod. Secretary.

BIOLOGY CLASS IS POPULAR
Profrs-.or .\lhert l laherer'-. hinl,,g-y cln-..:::-. with
Father Thomas Ducrglar. 0. S. TI .. as assistant
Prnfe"'-Or and lohn Po:-t and loe ~ax a~ :-.tudent labnratnn: a:---.i:--.tant:,. is 0;1c of the popular rlassl'S o( the ~cicncc cnur,c. Tt i~ well
attended and is much talked ahout nn the campus.

Professor Has Interesting Biography
Professor 1 lahcrer came to ~uhiaco la..,t
~pring and thi:-- year was appoi~1tecl head prt1•
fts"< r nf biology and instrm·tor 111 Fr~nch. 111.:
has an inkn·.;ting biography. Born m Tiaden.
S.11uth Gcrmam· . in 1~H. he studied medicine in
Strasburg- and. \rurzbnrg and in l~<J() obtain('d

the ck•gn•e of l )nctor of ,Ic<licinc (

,r. D.)

at

~lra~hurg. I Tc then ,tuditd natnrn.l philosophy
in Hcrlin and :'\Iunich and in H~QR the degre,

Jl

I f l 1hilr~ '-11ph) I 1'h. n.) \\ ii-- n,n ft·rn·d
him at ''uni1.·h. m,•lf111I nu11 fo11d1· . Fn,m
)~Cl~ until }Cl()..!. he madl...' ._cientitil.- rxpcdition,
i11 l 'hina. ,I apan and Fnnnc -.a hy nrckr of the
\cacknl\ of )luni,•h. I It· undatook clt•t·p :--c:a
n·s1.•archt'' in ~ag-,uni Day near Yokohama. ancl
111 l "hina. fnr fo.;sil 1ra111111alia of tin~ ll'rtian·
pL·rtod. <h·a -,i:\t~ 11l'\\' ~pn·imt·11:-. nf thi:-. pCculi:lr fauna wcrt· di:--L~nn·rl'd U,· the n•st•archcr ...
.?.nd tl1<:ir \\'ork attr:tctt.·d thl' 3111..·ntion 11£ t·m•
ine11t ( ;t:rman ... 1..·ienti-.1,. sud, as :.\Iaa-.... ~chlossl•r. Dofkin and 11lht•r,.

of }llli: tor
!1)1"11

During tht• l~nxl'r 1..·xpeclitillll in tlw ycar:-Jn(X)-O1 Pn , ft•:-..,nr I laherc:r :--ened as intl'fpre
ll'r for tilt' Fn~li,h in Japan and l .hina. f-rnm
JfX)4--(lt) ht• ... twlit·d tropical cli:--ca..,b in the famous in~titutl' nf I lamhurg-. Later lw wns sent
hy llw Cerman g-m·t'rnmcnt :i.s a phy-;ician and
rommi:.;:--ary to rnmhat tlw (lisC'a'-t· of the troplt:al n:git111:--. During }()()(1-07 ht• :-.t.·rH·d as ,1
gon·rnment phy ... ician in the \\'ar against the
rehelliou:-. ).raka trihe:,;, which inhahitc.:·d th!.'
l·olom· of Caml'roll. \\ (;'o;,t .\fr-ica. In Jf)]Q ancl
1111 I -ht~ at-c11mp:tnil·d \dulph Frc<krick. Duke
of ":.\lecklenburg. on an e-xpeditinn tu Central
.\frica. The rq11u·ts of thi~ cxpediticm (from
the C(mgo to the:: Xigrr c111ci the XilC') c.:·ame out
in two volunws. In 1Q10 the fir.;t medal for
arts and scicncl· at thl• na,·arian :\cadcm\", ":.\funich. \\'as confrrrecl on Professor I laherCr.

1lis studies and re:--eard1es haye furni:-ht..•d material for tht.' following IJ<l<)ks from the pen of
the Professor:
Leprosy in I l awaii. 1806.
The :.\'orma <)cripitalis nf ~r:111 and the \pe.
rn96.
~kulls and .Skeletons of Picking. 1<101.
Reports of Expedition~ in Cameron. 1006-14.
Frum the Cnngo tn Cameron. 1<>11.
Fn..•qnent fit·lcl trips hy the hiolog-y da.ss. under tlte guidance of Profe-.:--or 1 lahercr. },aye
resulted in Lhe finding- ;m<I cla!-silkation of both
common and unco111111on local specimens of animals. inse1..·h and hird.; , and ha,·e added much
to the intcn:..,t of the: da:-.:.:.-Jost•ph \\'alkr.

C. F. OF A. DISTRICT MEETING HELD
HERE
\ di-..trict mt•t·ting. for Logan and adjoinin~
counties. of Lhc Catholic Federation of .\rkan""" ( ~taat..;,t•i-h:ind ). affiliated with the Central
I hireau oi ~I. l.ouis. wa:-- hel<I in the Collegt:
Tlwatre ~unda, aitnnnon. ( )ctohl'r 2(1. from
.l:00 tn -t-:30 o"clm·k. ':\Ir. John \\illcm ... prt•sicli11g a:- chairman an,I ~Ir .. \lhcrt ~chot·n actin~
a~ '-t'l'rl'tary. The purpo ... e of thC' nwctinj.! was
to di:--cuss .;ql'ial. rdigiuus and L·dm:ntional mat
tl'r'- which affect Catholic-.. in \rkan-.as.
\ number 11f i11tt·n•:-.ti11g spcakl'r-. \\"t:'rt· pro1..'llrl'd ior thi ... m<·t:ting. which wa:-. meant a:-- a

l.3
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mode l for others that are t.o follow period ically.
rn.thcr Douifacc co,wincingly analyzed the nature~. purpose and methods o( all am i- atholk
movements and offered practica l sugge~tinn~ for
combating these ever recurring crusades aga inst
t~uth and harmony. Father Pau l p resented a
h igh ly practica l as well as an eloquent plea for
the fostering of religious ,·ocatinns i11 Arkansas.
st ressing the need of schola rsh ip~ for poor slu~lcnts. I le dc,·eloped his theme from th e text
Ill Exodus 2 :9: "T ake this chi ld and nu n,c h im
for me: 1 will give thee thy wages.·' Father
( ;corgc in an impo n mplu speech rem inded the
assemb ly htnr csscmial is l'nity for the triumph
o_f Catholi_c ideals in any local ity. :\fr. John
Gcels. cham nan of the Catholic W cl fare Council. Logan cou n ty distiict, s t ressed the importance of int~lligent and conscientious vot ii1~ b_,
\\ '011H!11 ;is well :is 111<' 11.
\·erv l{c,·. F'ather Prior
and Fa ther I 'ctcr of Scrant<.m. in a few word~
praised the :-.pirit of the ,fo,t r ict officers. who
p lanned the mcl'ting ancl asked those present to
influence their neighbor~ to attend futu re meeting~ of thi s kind.

The thirt\'-fifLh annual ('Onvention of the
Catholic Fcd1.:ration of .\rkansas will be held at
~ub_iaco next swnmer. and with the College aud1tc,rmm and other exceptional f:tcilitie." at hand
th~ Subiaco pari~h is already planning Lo make
t!11s e,·cm mc111orc11Jle among ·. F. o[ .\. conve1111011s.-l .. D.

B AN D P E RSONNEL IS SHIFTED
A considerable shifting of the hand per.:-,)nnel
took place soon after Father John Nigg. 0. S.
1:., resumed charge of this popular school organizatim1. -:\ f o:-it of last year 's players ar~
again enrolled in the band membership . and
the numerous promolions anrl changes indicate
the prog-rcss the memhers are mak ing- under
Fnther John·'.' z.caluu1-- anrl ahle leade rship.
The promotions and changes t1) date are aj
fo ll ows:
_Tnl' \\"alter from 2d to Isl alto:
Gcorg-e \\"ewer.:- fr(,m .1d to 2d alto: Lawrence
Flusche from 1st alto to E.-flat hass: l 2:11atiu;:;
Selig from 2rl to 1st and snlo clarinet; \\ ' ilb,.rt

Stack from 3d to 2d cb1rinet; Joe Evcld from
2d to ~\)lo cornet: lames :\ lonrc ·from 2d to solo
cornet: Joseph K o.ch from 3d to ~olo cornet.
Father Luke l il•ss. 0. S. 11 .. ha:- surrendered
hi"l E-Aat bass to L. Flusche and 1~ perfo r ming
the Bb hass. while f-athcr Richard E,·c lcl.
<). S. B.. who former ly pla_\ ed the trombone.
now our haritonc soh.)ist. Father Gregory havmg been forced by p ressure nf other duties to
retire. f-ather . \Jphom,e 13ock. U. ~- B., has
joined the clarinet sectio n of our ha nd. Father
.\lphon~e inrmerly played in other b:111d:-:.. hut
th is is his first c.x:pcric11ce with any band since
he retiree:] ~ome nine ye:trs ago. <)ther p layers
who hayc entered arc .\mbro.se Kubis. 3d a lt.n:

011

\s

.\lt'xander Freutel. 2d clarinet: t{oclriuo Elorduy. Jct ch1 r i11ct: A. Loran. 1st cornet Robert
Durham. 3d corneL. Father \"incem i~ sti ll the
1113.in~ta~· of rlw ~1110 corne t ~eccion. \\"h ile Father
Pan! lead-. the -;eco11d cornets. Frater .\lben
Schreib1.:r cnHI Fathe r Louis con~titu te the slide
t rombone ':iCction. and "Doc'' Derr ick and . : \ 1phon:-:e ~elig are our dru mmers. The band has
a large enrollmt'nt th is year and at its rehearsa ls:
on \\ 'cdnesd~ws and Saturda,·s attracts a faiL11ful fo llowing· of inte rested · listeners.-\\'. P.
;\furphy.

·'MAKER S OF M EN"

The seven-reel photopl:i_,·. --:\fakers of :\Jen:·
was shown at the College Theatre October .30.
T he picture was well recei\'ed hy a f airly large
audience of students and outside patrons. A
reel nf nondesc r ipt comedy followed the 111elodra111a. .\l rm jntennis:-ion Frater Paul announced th r theatre·s program for the rest of
the pre- h ristmas season.
The program ind 11 dt.•s two lvceum numht'r~ hv the \\.h itt.'
Company, a thanksgi\'ing play. ·"Fanchon the
Cricket ,·· hy the St. Benedict":, par ish dram:i.lir
clul,, and pn~sihh· rt periormance by the student
dramatic dub. ··The \ \"hite Sister·· will be sho\\"n
)fovcmbcr 20
F:t1hC'r Richard"s popular student orchestra
furnishtd the following mt1sical prog-ram fill"
tlw e,·cning:
'·Our 1 feroel':· march, Emil
.\scher: ··Prinre ( "harn,ing:· march. J ohn llzel:
"I lan·:tnl Spirit." 111r1rd1. Donald 7\1. Payron.
STUDENTS ARE ENCOURAGED
TO WRITE FOR PERISCOPE
The Periscope: held a meeting ~ londa,· e,·cning. Octobt.::r 26. in onlL·r t0 discuss thC makL·up and rnntcsts oi il"i Xo,·rmher is:-ue. • \t thi-..
meeting tJ,e qu<.•...,ti(Jn of a\\'arding prize, fur
notcwonhr contribu tions was broached. Tlw
s taff agn:ed to conlinuc the policy pu rsucJ last
year of awarding a prize for ( 1) ·the bet.;l edito-

rial. (2) the best sho rt sto ry. (3) the best essa,·.
( .f) the best poem. (:; J the best original h~ morous material contributed to the Periscope
thi.::; y~ar. . ThP pr \zcs wi ll consi~t of I.Jooks apprc.·pnale m each 111;:;tance tc> the nature of the
contrib11ti<1J1 r('ceivi_ng the award. The management plan!- Lo ohtam judg"C$ from :tn outside in
:-tit·llt ion. pro\'iclc-d -,u°fficient intere-;t is takc.n in
1he cnnte....;;t. The nluc Circle ha:,, al~o sponsored the cause of the Periscope to the extent
of making propaganda a111nng the ~tudcm:- fo r
contrib11t ions of every kind.
Tiu· .\.cholastic Editor. a tedrnical 111a<Yazi111:"
rle\·otecl to the inlere:,;t and problems of srhnol
publications. iss1 1ed by the Scholastic Publishing
Compaiw. :\lad ison. \\'is .. has been subscrihcrl
for an<I° placed on reference for the :,,taff ancl
others inter<'.:tprl in school journalism.

FATHER J OSEPH. AT CATHOLIC UNIV ERSITY , REM EMB E RS THE BOYS
'"BACK HOME '"
Gi ves First I mpres sion of W ashing ton
( '.\otc.-Father Joseph Fuhn11a1111. D. S. D..
who lcfl Subiaco Septembe r 2.~ for \\' ashington.
D.
.. whe1·e he i:; stationed at the
athulic
Cni\'crsit\" ( Ca lclwcll Hall ) and is pursuing
sLudil·s Jt!ading to the <luctorate, has written a
11u 111ber of letters which show his unabated i111ercst in ~uhiac-0 affair:... Tht following cxccq)tS wi ll he of great interest to Lh~ boy::;:,
who:-c rcmemhranre of Father Jn~cph·~ efficient
~enicc as teacher and orga.nizer i:-. :--till Yery
vivid.-Ed.)
( >ctnbcr 12.- Dear for. I..: 11·ithin the past
week I received H>Ur welcome leuer. I was
very glad to rc:1c1· your remark that ··The l;Juc
Circle is gc,ing 5trong anti is a gntat aid to me.··
J f it remaim, loval to its great aim. ·'to promote
goo1\ f('lim,·':i hij):· a:-. 1 am -.urc it will nncler
it..; pre~ent leaders. it will !,llJ)pOrt and hoo..,t
c,·try student acti\·i ty-whether athletic. mu ~ical
(1r

dramatic.

:.'\early t\\'o \\erk~ han;o t·lap,:.cd -.i11c1.· I Jm
11erL"-5t1fficiL·nt time lo ~cttle down and become•
r1cct1~Lomed 1n tlw daih- romin e. \ lore than
that! I hd\'e \lad time~ l1) see a ~ntall part nf
the Congrc~~ional Library and the se,·enth and
last game of the \\'()rid ~cries. The lihrary i~
:i.11 :mrnrn~<· huiltling. ,dth nne of th e most richl)
dccnratcd interit1rs in gold and 111:irhle and 1111,~aic-.. nrnl painlinc;-i oi any ~tructure in our
countn·. nut mnrc interc:-:ting and i::-ripping t'"I
mt· 1h.in fann· dctoratinn i:- a :-ma.11 shrine in
the lihr:tn· wliiL-h contains thi: original C'•)jli6 of
the Deda ration of I mlcpendence ;111cl the C1H1~Li1utio11 df the l ~nitccl ~tale~. The shrine is
fenced in h,· lirass pnsb conne::tecl with hea,·,·
:-.ilken rope:; w prevent people from crmnlin~
too doseh·. L·pnn n:quc:-t. a guard dctnchcs ,1
rope at cnle end from a J')()~l and permit.:; you tu
cmcr and rret a clo-.c-up Yiew of the precioth

'.\lure: e,t·iting. thnugh 1101 more inte.re,:,:,ting to
me. was the scn·nth game of the \\'orld Serie:;.
in whirh \\'a:-hington won the w rid cha1npinnship fr0111 XL·\\" York in the twelfth inning. I
had a -scat in renter fidd pavilion. <lirt"ctk in
line with ~e<.:ond baseman. pitcher and catchCra wonderful plaL'C from \\ hiclt to watch \\"ashjngt1)n·-.. four :111d Xew York's four bc~t pitcher~
lry like fury to wi11 the dl:."ciding c:omcst. It
wa~ a gmnc nf gamtS.

Th~ Ciant.:; '-Cemed the s;lrtinger. hm the ~enators the mon.· deu•nninctl of the twn team:. \\"lwn
\k~eely's hare! driYc which hounccd 0 \'er young
Lindstrom's head hn)ught in Ruel- the winnin()'
nm in the twelfth-W.000 fans ;n the hall park.
inclu1lin~ I 1re-.iclent Collidge. gan.· one- grand
whoop. which wa:,; caught up hy the crowds in
the :,trt.!cts rl.JHI carri~d on and increased m
vol11111t' nnrl ,·a ricty until. at 10:.)0 that night.
200.000 people nf \\ 'a:::- hington, in autos and
afoot. j3mlllt:rl Penns.yl,·ania .\,·cnue. singing.
"houting, shrieking, beating drums . blowingli11rns. carrying lxmner:-; with the in:-:cription.
··\re w:111t llarri~ for President: let \Ic<;ra,,·
IJL~ hi~ _ja nitor:·· "f toltl ynu so:' etc:. Tht: 1,:0111bitwtl nni~c 11 f a carni,·al and .\nni-.ticc D;1y: a
pandt·mt,nium.
\\·h~n \\"a~hingto11 won· Lhe
\\ ·Lwld Serie:-. it ln~t its head but no Oil<..' j~
~orry. 11t:ither am J.
l"l:i.sswork hegan hen: in gornl l'arnc~t la<
:\l_nnda,. _I am ~;1rryin_g fiftL·cn periods ,n·~kh-.
wnh .\led,c,·al h1stnry as my major and Con
Lt: rporary and l '. S. hiqor: a-. minors.
J -.h~dl
tdl yon 111orc ahnut dn:,;,wurk al the Catholk
l ·. '-0111'' timt• l:itt·r. \\"ith all good wi:,.he-.. for
: ()l\r ',1JL"l'I;'~... .
Fn.thcr Jnscph, n, S, n.

0

clncumcnh.:,, They are under gla:,:,; in golden
fr~mb !', 11ppnrt1:d hy a marble ~tructure. The
lkdaration of lnrlcpcmknc(• ha~ 11c:1rly fade<!. ll
:-i t'a-.ih· po:-.si'>lr. ho\\·e, er. tn rlrciphcr J~lrn I la,~crn.·k'l' ,ii:!"nnture. Y,m reme:nhrr. he s1~11e:l hi-..
name ,e~,- heavilv. 10 mnkc _[uhn l:un·~ t,1~k oi
reading ~lgnature"'."> ca~icr. The Constitutio_n for
1he mo~t part ;.., lcg-i:>Ie. The mt."n whn s1g-11ecl
it were ncarlr all g"l\Od pen rcn. some VL·r:
"'Hnc\' ;'' i11 foCt., ;c,i~ge \\'asiling;ton ~igncrl his
n:ui~e ... n ~•icriull\' th..at it i, 11e,lrly impo ...~ihle
to read it." < >f cn11rsc. there is the l'a·11c nf J11hn
C;1rrnl. upon one of ,d10:-c farm~ the capitol of
the nation um,· stri11ds. ] f ever I fell likl' praying that thi!- nation of. hy. anti for the people
should nnt peri~ll from this l·arth. il was here
in the prescnre of thesl' don1111ents uf our lih-

cny.

QUI T E O BV IO US
C;:in i'ln_, p(·r,ou i11 thi..; da-.~
tt"II me what :-.1t~el wm,I is?
'tnrlt'nt: Sure. Sted ,,ool i~ shearing:- fru111
lwrrlnuli<..- ram~ -~tan ford Chaparral.
!'rnic-...;11r:

I T ALL DE PENDS
··Papa. what tlo yr.11 1":111 a man \dlo r1111~ an
:rntn ~ ..
··11 ckptn,h; on hn,,· near he comes to hitting
me.'· -:--:d .
Bni.;:-,: Xn. I 'm afraid yuu wo11't do. You
k:u,w l'llnttgh ahnut the lm-.1116,,
\pplir::int: l>on·l J thongh. J"m l'ngaj?'ecl

<1011'1

tu \·,l11r "-tcno~~rnp!icr.-Srl.

Snn t rcadrnK paperl: Father. it -.ay~ here,
"The hrideg-rnom'-.. fare ht::trnyerl the fnll joy-"
Fa~lirr ( inttrnipting-):
Primer's mi,takc.
"'1111.
Jt . . h,m!d reatl. ··Betr:1ycd the fool\ joy."

~be 11:)eriscope
ing.

11y .\. Changclmg

Thi' frur ailic -..l·i// hut dc111a11d tho! thr dc-~i!111 bt' 11tc(1111plishcd lo th(· fu/lcsl c.rtr11f. b\'
th, 111ca11s ,m,st ad'i.·a11fa!Jl'OUsly 11pplirnblc.Po,·.
L. .;ing the: a hon~ quc ittd passage as a yard

~tkk -and sureh· it would be difficult to i1wrnt
a iu.:.tcr n11e- -w-hercwith to mcasun.· The Ram'1/a

w1..• an..• held to !'a_,

that this publicalion

from St. Ucncdict·s Colkgc . . \tchison. Kan ..
conies nearest. among exchanges examined hr
the ntw txchangcman. to onr idea of a school
ne,r..: "ht•t·t. The ont;:pokcn design of Thr Ramb/1.,. is to g-h·e college news. This purpose i:tf'r"l'IY expressed in the :-logan-"If It's ollege
X ews It ·s in The Rambler.·· The recording of
college news-plenty of it and all of it concisely
Hnd Aucnth• written-seem~ to us the chief
<fo;tin1.·tio11 ;1f 7 lie Namblrr. If surcee<ling is:.,. u c:.- mc·asure up to the standanl of th e three
recci\'ed thus far. our praise of Tltr Ramb/r,nrn-.t •~tand a..; written for rach unit of its currem \'olumc. Power and :--u1.-ccs:-. to it.

Look-. I-II cad. St. Paul's 11 igh . chool. X orwalk. <) .• j..; an old and not forgotten friend
The ~taff was impressed hy the number of well
written news stories-seem ingly the forte of
this exchange also. The mission section wa:,;
read attcnti,·elv b,· some o f our :\I ission Cnit
leader:-. who (10 ~not denv a certai n frienclh
envy. \\~c congratulate · Lool.·-.. -J-llrad mo;/
of all on its promptness in getting o ut the·
lir~;t i:-"i•te. whit·h is ,!ated ~cptcmher 19. The
"Krazy Kolumn.. is good enough to be enlarged n hit. The size of ,·our paper enables
you to prO\·ide a neat, safe and inexpensive
wrapper for mailing purpo:-.c!--. \\'e suggest
brief critici:-111 im;tcad of quotation as a good
Yariation. at lea:-t, in the exchanire department
Corn! luck to the cnterpri5ing c;,taff.

Tltr. l11!011icrn. St .. \nthon\'·._ St•minan·. Sama
lbrhara. Cal.. i-. anmher i·eccnt acqtlaintance
which wr \\'ant as a regular \'isitor. The stafT
got bu:,;y ;incl put out the first issue o n short
1101ice. Thi..; i-;.:,ne i:,; featu red hv '-Ome clear
1
words."
• cuts" whkh arc good "storic~ wiihont
The diction u..,ed in The . l11/011iw1 impres~ed u..;
as being quaint at time~ ( a..; thl' use of "whibt ...
"critiqm:', .. etc.). but sinccritr and enthusiasm
are cYidcnt in a marked clegrCc. The exchange
policy announced is both liberal and :-ound. _\.:
the reYicwc..•r was preparing his t·npy. the sec'cl. Sumher two is indeccl an
ond i:-:-.uc arri\'C_
improY~llJC'nt on•r the initial mm1her. It hears
c,·idence of the rapid progress the staff is mak-

\\"ith thl' fourth down and ,i:\ tn go, it
if tlw :--roring- w~i-, O\t'r. hut an cn.J
run ,Jid the liall aao:-;, ..::.ubiacc):-. Jim.· one mnre
\ moment latl'r the final whi:-.tlc t·111Jcd
time.

\\"e \\'l're fa,·oralily impre:-.:-ed hy two ..;uc-

n·,-.fu! attt-mpts at \Tr-.ific.·c.niun. of "hich the
linl'.., <:ntitl1.1l ··\fy \l11thl'r" rontain --ome dwicc
poetic ~t:ntimt•nt. · "~milc-.\-\\'hilc" is a catclw
ht'acling f,1r thl' 111n11or C1llumn. and we expCri<'mT,I 11'1 difficulty in hee,Ji11g the i1witalio11.
.:\lay rmr llt'\\ a,·quainta11cc :--orm liccomc a fa:--t
friend.

The Pc111tltcr, .\rkansas College. Batcsdllc.
\rk .. i-; Ycry mm:h improYcd o, er last year in
,lctails nf printing and arrangement of rontcnh.
The "ads" e-.pcciall: look \'ery neat and attracti, c. Football is gi,·cn proper prominence.
hut it is not allowed to dominate thi:-- four-page
..,cmi-momhh· new!-i shec-t. The Editorial Findiny Our.:.;ri':;1·s. whirli ap1wared i11 the issue of
October 18. i~ packed ,Yith thought and de:.-cn·es a caref ul reading. For instance: "?\erc.·ssit,· can ncn•r he the mother of enthusiasm
That· demands a higher ~pirit and a finer in
centire. Ent!rn"iasm comes \\'ilh the ren~lation
of true ;111d satisfying ohjects of dc\'fHinn. anci
it is enthusiasm that sets the power free." The·
column headed .. ~ews of the College \Vorld"
gi\'es interesting hits of information cu ll ed from
Yarious sources. \\'tlromc. Pa11ll1t'l'.1
. ly[!it· 1/rmld. Joncshoro .. .Jr/.•. The headline~
of your paper express the spirit of the ~chool.
··\\'e arc boosters of the \\'onder State." \\'<'
extend praise to the :-.taff for the general makeup of the- paper. Your idea of short write-up,
for all acti\·itie~ of tht' school should prove popubr with 1he students. The article on Cleanliness is an important remind er. The acti\'itics
of .\hmm i members nre gi\·en desen·ed recognition. \Ye wish the . l{Jrtir Hrrald stafI many
happy inspirations in their work.
.:\fany e~tablished exchanges. and a few new
ones. are putting in their appearance. The
editor hopes in the cnt1r!:ie of the year to do ju~ticc tu all of them. .\ lcanw hile we assure our
1.·nnt<'mporarir-. th at their paper~ a r c. heing read
\\'ith interest.
~\ dollar mav be worth only one-half of what
it used to he. ·but thm is no· sign it is twice as
ras\' to bormw.-Pacifit Star.
\\'hen Cupid hits hi:,; mark he usunlh· .:\!rs. it.

fli[th Times.

·

"\\'di. I snppo:-.~ you ~aw a lot of picture~qne
ruin.._ in Europ<' ?''
"Yes," replied the heiress. "hut I turned them
all do,n1." Xa,arimt Yc'i'.l'S.
L'it\' <~uy: "llo\\'\ the milk-maid?"
Col111try· Lass: "lt's not made. you poor sap;
the cow gi,·es it." -Prf'.

d11\\'ll.

lonh·d

SPORTS

;1-.

the fra~.
SUBIACO LOSES OPENER
Young Mou.nta.ineers Outclass Our Tyros
~ubiaco\ piont:cr foothall team. dn1ftcd frlllll
the high school department. opl'ncd its .:,hort ~Cason hne < ktnht·r 25 with the kind of game
th:i.t coad1t..; say prndm.Ts \\'inning elen·n.._- :1
hard ioug-ht l,attlc.· in which inexperience
:-.lnwly yield-; tn ::;ttperinr tr.tining. the lu-.;i11~
tt::am lightinl,! hard and karning fa:-t. The Cnllcg-e of the ( >zark" -.econd-:-tring- men triumphed
on·r .Suhia1.·o t11 the tune of 3<J-0. the talliC.':-c01ning through a -.f'rics oi line plunge:-. a.ncl
the failure nf ~uhiaco to intercept a couple of
long pas-.e"". lhn the ganw \\·a:-- hC.'tter than the
:-.cnrc sound-.. for the first half was an e, en
-.1 rugglc. with the breaks in frwor of the young-

\l,11111taint·crs.
S. C. had two chance~ tu score.

The tir-.1

t·a11w in the fir~t quarter when Captain DO\n~ll
intercepted a pass in the local territory an<l
ran -tO yards before being tackled. The play
was iollo,,·ed hy another pas-.. completed to
.\. Dowell. who made another 3:i yards. putting
the hall do~e to the goal line. after which< >zark
braced and held us till the "hist le hlcw. Tlw
other chance came when. in the third quarter,
Captain Dowell punted. Ozarks fumulcd and
Contcllo con:red the ball. . \ pa:-s was completed to Selig for fifteen yard:,;, putting the
C)range and J11ue once more \\'ithin striking distance of the ~oal. But all hope died "·hen the
Ozarks line braced and held, compc11ing th to
punt for the chance of getting a touchhack.
This. too. failed and \\'l' never again threatened
the eni.:my·s goal.

In '-pitr of the clo::;c playi ng in the fir~t half
C. of 0. cro!-sed 011r goal line t wicc for touchdo\\'11-. which were netted ofT de,·er fake pl;\\·.;
and st)me hard line plunging. .\1wther touchdown came in the third quarter a her ( hark~
had -.lowly worked the hall clown the field. gi\'ing ~It-Coy his chance to slip acro-.s the telling
mark ,hortl\' heiore the whistle hlcw. Thrc<'
more tnuehcfo\\'n, camr during the final :--ta11zn.
thr 1110,t cJi.._a,trou, of the rnur. < lnce with the
ball ,·n their 11\"e-yard line < hark:-- complt.'a·d :i.
pass tn I larvick. whn ran XO yards for a tall~
\g;1in nn the kickoff ( harks rccein·d the ball
and carried it hack to the 20-vard line heiorc
' fc\,- 11111111te, ·later \\-ocHl:-- ran
h<'ing stopped.
arro:-...; tlw goal lint after rcc1.•h·ing- a long p;i--:-.
ThC' la-.t scoring to\lk plact· jw•t before the.• t.'11<1.
wlwn till' liall \\':ls nn Suhiaro':- three-\'arcl line.
The I< cal line held this time and ""onlello l·,·en
.:et tile or:·t:11,c h:i.ck three" yard:- 1111 the third

F,l'n if 1lt•fr:itt•1\. 'uliiaco had lu·r ,tar:-. . •\ .
I Jo,1:eli. Cnmt·lltl, Fok_\. ~\. ~clig- and the .:\Iit1.·hell hrnth1.•r-• ranking fir:-.t among tht fir:-t.
Dant Cnnl(-lln w;is tht." hal·kfit•ld :-tnsation hnth
1111 nti't'11..;<.• :mo dt:fl•n.;t•. :\lore.' than I net: ht·
slipped throug-h thl.' lint• and :-t·t ( )zark:-. hark for
a"' much a:-. :-.ix yard-.. as did aJ..;o our 11thl'r dcprnc!ahle hac!,:, FolcY. l);nl'\ ,rork 1111 offen~t•
i, ,hm,·11 h) 1 hr ht:t that he dippl'd nff 4-0 oi
1111r c,o yard-. 11f ..;l•rinunagc. Captain .\rchie
Dowell playt·<l like.· an nld hand a:-- tlw pin,t man
of lhc tt•:tm \\ ith,ta11ding ..;onw n•ry rough
\.rt came
u~~1g-e ,ritl, mid-sl'ason hardihnocl.
into the limelight more than 11nre and the Ian-.
Wt!nt !ntn a f:enzy \\"ith ~1l.' i11tern·pit..'cl that pa,..;
and rct.·kd otl -JO yard, tor u... .\lphon-.l• ~eligsurpri:--ed t•,·cryolll.' h) the good account he gan:
uf hi:-- 122 pounds. tackling like a YCtcran in his
\lfon-.o is Ollt.' of our be.;t
\l'ry fir..;t ganw.
pnispects for lll':\t year. The line has madc
two ,·alurd f-inds in ·•Killrnu·· Stark ancl lo<'
Koch. hoth dl'penclahle ccmers. John Lindt:r,
~rho had bt•en nursing an inj_urcd limh. took pan
111 only half the g.tme. lmt C. of C). km·w \\·hich
half il wa-.. Jl)lmnie netled us a g,K>d amount
of srrimmage. he:--idcs hitting ·cm hard.

Lal lood and his husky ,·oiccd. leather Juno-eel
roott.•r::- wen• om on thl' side lines rai"ing' a
n1)11_p11s al_! 1hr~ugh the game and infusing the
sp1nt of hght 111tn the.· team. "Tqo much ain't
l'llllllg"h '.n thi-. c;asc:· is the .:logan of the cheer
lcad~rs.
OUTPLAYED BY ALMA WOLVES,
SUBIACO LOSES SECOND GAME
.\fter Jligh ~lass. Xcwember I, the .Subiaco
:--quad departed for .\Ima, ,\rk.. to gi\'(' battle
to the famed and feared Alma ;,\\.ol\'c.;.·• Pla\'ing against ;111 undcfeatctl Yeteran team. probably the ~trnnge:-.t in Crawford count\', a disastrous defeat. which i-. hest told b,· tlit• score nf
one rt;'(lC('lllin~ ieaturt' of tilt.' game~
ll,1-().
for us. is the fact that we were the tirst 10
scrire ag-.1i1i-.t the \\"nhe:- in thl' :--ix start:-- the\·
ha\·e made :hi-- -.l':t"on. The wnnderiul interfrrl·nct· of the \\'nh es \\'as the main factor in
:-.welling their quota of counters. while ~uliiaco·..;
failure to pr,•et:-att· the \Ima dcie,1:-.e complete-.
tlw ,wry nf tlw 1111hala.neecl senrt.'.

T!1t·

The ~amt· \\'as ont.·-,ided irom hl'ginning tn
1.·ml. and :ct it wa'.'> ~l gory lmttle fro·11 which
1hc \\'ohcs i--:-.twd hattcn~d hut hi,g-hl_, \'it.:tnri11us.
( )ur lnnt· touchdown . hreaking- Alma'.:. n·curd of
neH'r ha\'ing- ltt·t.·11 !'-t.:or1.•tl against this :-.ca..;o 11
ca111t' in th<.· -;c.•eu11<I quarter with thl' lmll 0 ,;
\l 1na\ -J-_;_~ard line. l(insey fmnhled and Pni-

17

lG
rot scooped up the bal l. \\"ithout interference
our limber tarklc C\'adcd the .\Ima backfield a nd

crossed the goa l line in safety.

Stc\·c·s story

iii

la.st month ·s Per iscope had tonic Lnte-am1 a
Subiaco player was the hero!
. \lma sco red three touchdowns in the first
quarter. Sloan carried the. ball O\'er the first
time. and ahom fi.\'e minutes later Kin::;cy
dropped across the white mark. followed within
three minut es Uy 7\ furph~•- In the second quarte r Lhe \Vokes delivered three more touchdowns.
Kin:-e_v going o•:cr twice after long end runs and
I lnmphreys cro~sing after a long completed pass.
Early in the third per iod c;odfrey ran 80 yards
with a pass and soon afte r nur line yielded for
another six points. Alma now fo und the going
, ery easy, o ur line being weakened by substitutions, and tot1chdowns followed in regular
orrlc r. In the last period 1\ Ima cam e thro ugh
with tive touchdowns. S loan making two and
Ilumphre.v three. Codfre_v crossed the line for
the last touchdown thre~ minutes hcfore the
game ended.
Though we were completely outclassed by the
~\Ima team. our players showed im p rovement in
..;ome respet·ts and wagefl a hopeless battle with
a spirit that commanded the respect of their
superior ri,·als. ~Jany times the Orange and
Tilue Hashed around the ends for 15 and 20yard gains. but a lw ays the>· were halted at a
safe distance from the enemr 's goal. Substitutions were frequent on both s·ides. but these were
more costly to Subiaco than to her opponents.

THE LINE-UP
Subiaco
Alma
Selig. A ....................... RE..
I fumphrc>·
Poirot..
........ ,... RT
Crighcr
F. :Mitchell .
RC. .
Roszell
Koch
... C
Co\\"art
L ?llitchell .
.... U ;.
Reed
Fole\'...
.... LT ........................ Cook
Kirsj,el ......
... LE..
(;abbard
A. Dowell
. QH
Kinsey
C<> ntc llo
..... Rll 11.
Murphy
Linder..
. LH IL
ll<Jlling
Freutcl......
... FU.
loan

day ·-; game. Both teams played st raio· ht steady
football with few A:ishes to thrill the spectawr::..
There ,,·ere a few cm,t h · fumbles on ur side and
our line sagged at ci·itica! moments . Except
for thi,. our hoys showed a disposition to get
down 10 \\·ork and with better breaks would
undouhte<llv ha,·e l'.Ome through with a ,·ictory.
The lone touchdown ca m e in the second
quarter. after Paris had used its superior weight
to g-notl arh·:rntagc on line bucks. thus ach·ancing
the 1,oll clnsc to our goal. Bob \\'hilc. captain
of the Paris ,·ets . car ried the hall o,·er the line
ior the only touchdown of the game. \\'alt:-,
kit"ked goal.
In thL third quarter S. C. came within a yard
of the enemv's line. afte r 5. Do\\'ell and Comella
had thro\\'11· them for a 20 vartl loss . fo ll owed
by a blocked pasF. h was One down and goal
to go ior Subiaco. with the ians frantic for a
tonc-hdown. . \rchie pulled the tea m together
and they rol led down the field for nine of the
ten required yard~. Then the veterans threw
0~1r hoys f r a three yard loss on the third clown.
E,·en so i~ looked as though we would ~core.
with .\I Freutel G.llTYing the hall through the
line. Hut he wa, halted a bare vard short of
the chalk mark. Hob \\"lrne for Paris then
came throngh to spoil our chances with a 35
yard nm around right end.
{)11t.:;ic!c of the:;e two episodes. the game wa.:;
1110:"ltly a fight in midfield. The wily Rodrigo
once thren- ft•ar into the camp of the Paris \'ets.
when at the ~tart of the la-.t quarter he lay out
on th~ ~idc-lines 10 take a long pass from captain
0mrell. The pass wa" co111pletcd and \\'Ould
h:.1,·e mtant 2. t,mchdown hacl not the high wind
delayed the ball long eno ugh to gire lhe Paris
saiety mn.11 :.1 chance to nab Rodrigo after he ha·d
clipped off 30 yards in enemy territory.
( 'lean and ruly playing wa~ in eYidence all
through this game. which added a bit 111 re to
the sum of Experience our team is ~lowly pi ling
up :111d which alone is needed to put it in winning~hape.
Yisit!ng ienms are our gu ests before and aiter
game:--our respected enemies on the field.

Suhsti1utions-~ ubi aco: ()'Kciff for rotey.
Fole,· for Frentel. Rodrig-o fnr Fole>·· Uplmoor
for Kirspcl. Yunke r for Linder. Kirspe l for Yunker. Linder for Kin:pel. S. Dowell for Selig.
.-\ndrcs for F. ,litchcll.

\\"inning teams are not made by easy Yictorie~.
. \ team that has learned to take a hard defeat
and come hark stronµ- is a tenm that will win in
the end .

LONE TOUCHDOWN DEFEATS S. C.

The price you pay for football is an index
of its worth to you. \\"hat comes without an
effort i, rarely clic ri shecl by the possessor.

Subiaco lo!-t in the thirrl ~;iart of the season
here \\"cclnesclay. No\'embe r 5. by the tight score
of 7-0. The husk,· Pari!) town ream furnished
the oppositif.ln. 'thev were veterans of the

gaine, though not i1l good form this season.
Their lack of practice wa.:. C\'encd o ut by our
U\\'n wc:1krnccl lineup. owing to injuries in Satur-

SLIM'S SECONDS 25- BOPP'S WOLVES 0
\\.hile the fi r-:t squad was g i,·ing battle to the
A lma \\"olves. ~m·ember l , S lim Crawford's
seco nd teamers challeng-ecl Bopp's \Yoh·es to a
gridiron game on the Subiaco field. The chal-

lrngc wns rcndily ~u.:l.'.cptcd and as the time approacl1ed '>ot h team:- shmred an eagerne:.:. to
begin the hattlc. Bopp\ tram \\'Crc the fir~t to
gel lined up. and they did their hc:-.t to look the
part of a park of howli11g \\"oh·c:-.. ~lim·, men
were slow to line np hn t \\'hen all in place th e)
were at the heck oi their 11lnod•thir"tY captain .
bem on tearing up Bopp':-, pack.
Burke. the rugged full hack for the Slim:;.
-:tarted the. game by a kkkoff 10 the \\'oh·e:which landed nn their thirtv ,·arcl line. The
battle ""a" on. Bauer, playing r~ght half for the
S lim:-; , intercented a pa~s intended for th e \\ 'ohe~
and crossed th ir line for the lir:-,t touchdown.
Raner wn:; taken out of the game in the lir:-.t
quarter 011 an:onnt of a :-.lighl injury lO his
"'calcanium" bone. This wa!'i a hanl him,· to the
Slims unti l he wa, replaced by lly Flu.:;rhe. a
Tcxa~ steer-me man.
The second touchdo\\'n came when the might)·
Burke ripper\ the \\·oh·es· line wide open and
tramped through wi th out let o r hindrnnce . . \iter
!hi~ the g:1me progre!-sccl c,·e.nly until t!1e last
qunrtcr. when Burke a nd l11s 111:ltb ltt erall)
cru..,hed t!1c \Yoh·l's i11terfere11ce and romped
ae ro--:" the field for a lhir<l and fourth touchdown. The g-ame e11cled "ith ::i free-for-all ..,crirnmage one minntr> hdore time. The referee ended the game and the scrimmage.
This is ho"· Louis :\[attingly, an e,·c-witne:,-. oi the hloody internecine fraca5. s~lw and
recorded what tran~pired when nopp·$ \\"oh-e:=;
made H futile raid on S li m 's second-string
ch arges.

THE LINE-UP
~lims
~le,·er...
Cotiltcr.
Carns ..... ..
Tunnc,·
Cart,·'.....
Sloci1111 ..
;\faestri.
7'\attingly ..
Flusche.
Loran .

RE.
.RT ..

RADIO STATION !MALY
10 :00 a. m.
IJ!cv-.ing:-- o f

F. ,litchell:

.\ ,hort talk nn the

ll1Uli1Jb,

12:01 p. 111. Dnet entitled "\\.hy did l mi:-.-.,
that dance? .. will he :-,ung- by a <1uartet compo._c-d
oi tht follo"·ing- three person:,: I !arr)· Lnl lood
!.?:JC' . . \ ~hn11 lecture ln· Lihen,· un "\\.hat
T kn0w ahont \lg-el,ra."
\\"ill 1ir<;hahh· fini..;h
in al,out t,n.·nt,-se\en -.eroml~ ancl "·ill -be- followed In· a lecture on ( ~c<,metn· hy the f Ion.
~teYc C:impornwo.
·
-

ue

.~ :30.

Hed time storY. --1 fow I made :ha t

touchr!<rn·n"

<'b

told hy

:dr.

\\'ilben Stack.

7 :00. \ "hon tnlk hy our star philanderer
011 "I low nnt to auain celestial hli!-s on the
:-uperliri<>s uf the terre:-tial globe.··
:\Ir I l11l"k will be followed b,· Pete John-.on
wbo \\"ill tel1 a iew fables, the· titles o·f which
will be: "\11d then Crawford caught a forward
pa:-s. " "K11l,i:- made l(X)', in English thi,
na,nt1,:· " Xo . Thank$, I don't care for an\' more
hl1tt\'r ... :i-. told I>,· \·a<.·caro. and "l don·[ think
1·11 get a letter ·10c1ay" :1~ t0lcl hy 1110:-t any
~tndem.-11. F .

Camr-onOHl · r..:.ay. we'll ha,·e free today?
~tai:k: ( J certainly.-free air.
\\"alter. listcnicg: ,ery attentiYely in phy~ic~
cla.:.s. :-.uddenlY asked: "Father. how mall\
-:quarc pound~ ·are in this cylinder?"

..T. Prenderga~t

Dineen
.. Brownlee
Dcrkemc,·er
.... T. SCli~
.... I.C ............ . 0. \\"ilson
Drilling
.... 1.T
Coddin~ton
.. Qll

.. Rr. .
.C .. .
I.E ........ .

.. RI IB.
.. Lllll

PROGRAM
Joe Ytmker, substitute janitor. announcing.

11opp
ijbt:rty

Substitution:;-F]u!,che f1)r 11.luer. Dl'Ckrk
for l .oran. Dineen for Del'lerk. Corner fo;
0in<'Cn. Linton for Liberty.
Fontl,all is onh· secondarily a sport. lt is
primarily a chara.ctcr lmildcr. The .\-B-C-D of
the gridiron- \\'hat it inculcates abc_l\"e all. c.lse.
if rightly and cleanly conductcd-1s aml11~1011.
hrains, courage and dependability. ~fore. too~ball mean~ hen er ritizcnship.-C Oafh !, . A..
R!>cknc ( 7\"otre Dame ).
It j., hc:uer to take stock he fore the game
than to hold a J)O$l•mortt"rn aftCr\\'ard.

Flusche. trying !O quiet a tnlkati,·e mtn1h,·r
of the Sc-hoJa... tiratc-- durin~ the ah~ence of the
prdt:d: "( l. kt'!i chip in and buy that habr
a play-pretty."
\\.alter: "\\"ell. Flu~rhe. what t'>y wiP -.·1it
you he . . t :·•
\\'lw are ionls much like Ford n:nair-.

Ca,1 he had anywhere.
Fau,· !111rke :-.Cnt :-.omc ~hirt--, tn the laundry.
hut the,· were returned with the note: \\"e do
nm latl'1der rirni-. tents!
Scnir)r lp(lmpou,ly): \\'hat i-. ,011; opi'1i-.m
reg-arding the l 'r(':-.idential Dcrhy ?
Fre:-.hman l bluffing. as usual): I 1 hink it 1::-tbe style oi dt.·rl1y loyal citizen..; rn:~ht to w•·ar.
:-.inre the Prcsi<1t'nt ha:-. set the example

·•:-..ir. ·1 ·c1 likr tn g-n to my mother-in-Ja,y '!,
funeral tnda\" ... ~he bookkeeper timitll\' ~ug!!l:':--tl:'d to the ho .. ,.
·
"~o wonld I ... an:-;wered th~ hose'.

~be ll:>er!scope

~bt f)eriscope

Ii

Tiny Titters

i

Hine i/lae lacrimae

THI:-; ,I< >:S:T11·:-; C():S:L·;s, DRL-~1
lf eggs arc s<:lling at 27 1 ,:'.ic per dozen and
11:in· +i eggs. to whom will I sell them?
\ \ ·11y arc the 4th Commercials so important?
\ \'1111 i., prcsidt'nt of the ( ). S. S.?
\\':I\ is "rard1ors(.·" so called?

\\ h~· docs Spielen·ille lunk so sweet to the
SOME COON JOKES
··sa111ho got de chicken at de ranle t 'nthcr
night.·
··l)c11 ht clrew ck hc:-.tt·st number.'·
·· .\"o: de hc:-,tc~t razah !"
"\\.hat did ,·nu clo with that counterfeit hill:."
the det(i.:-tin· ·a:-.kecl nf a 11egro suspect.
"\\all. sah. 1 alln~ had 111a doubts about dat
bill.
~ome day~ I thought it was had. an·
!-0mc days I th0ught it was good. ,\n · one day
,,·hen r thought it wa, good, I passed it.··
"Did YOU intc-ncl to hit thi~ man when you
-.hot at liim :'" asked the judge.
·· X o. sah: if I had 'tcnclccl to hit de man J

would ·er tuck a club.''
ludg-c:

"\\"here did you get those chickens,

Rufu;?"
l<ufus: "Yo' honah wouldn't he,· me give
:1p m:th trade -.ecrc1..;, woulcl ye:-. Judge:'"
Diner: "\\"aitcr! There·s a pin in this soup.
\\"hat if I had swallowed it: ..
\\'aitcr: "lt "·ould11t ha,·e hurt ro· sah.
Dicln't you~c notice cbt it am a safety pin? ..
··Daddv. whar did de fu st chicken come
from?" ·
··~ehhcr vo· mine askin' irreligious questions.
An' annuder t"ing: when Pawh:-011 Thompson
comes heah fuh clinnah nex· Sunda,· doan· vo'
fink yo· hab toe ask where dat chicken ci1m
fum. cider. Yo· heah me?"
"Yo' bctlcr hurry up en coll cl:t de rent furn
Drucldcr Jones."

··\\.hat,.:-: de lmrry~··
'· \\'all. fer de las· six mcetin' nights he"s bee11
a-singing' 'Jerusalem. ~ly I lappy I lorne.' an·
it"s my opinion he's fixi n' ter 1110,·e...
Bro. l1cn ( to visitor as Koch is practicing co rnet): "\re you fond of nm~ic?"
Yisitor: "Oh. ,·es . indeed: but rou need n't
stop him on my aCcount. -.-\daptcd. ·

Teacher ( in English class) : "\ \'ho can name
fi,·c prcfixe::- which have been added to 'tract'
to make what we te rm an English word?"
L. \\ilson (hrig-ht a:,; n:,;tia l \: .. Con .. abs.,
sub .. de .. and railroad ...
\'ours for mercy, Ralph Slocum, '26.

KAR CHER'S
PECAN
Sc NOUGAT
Sc

Arkansas· Olclest
:\IaC'hincr.r and Supply

l~ nti1·cly Diff<•1·ent

Thos. Cox & Sons
Machinery Co.

a q•r,1.ge student?
Phatl\· flurkc :\L\ Y n\\'e S5.00 to anyone answ<.~ri11g· the ahnre que:--tions to his enti'rc !-:atis-

faction.-11. F.
\\'hat dn the St·holastics do with the timl·
they :--a,·e by not studying their C;rc..'tk? .\ny
information along this line \Yill ht· greatly appn·ciatt'd by Fr. John.

En1pl0Yer: . \re ,·011 lntthful
.\pplicam: Yep:· h11L I ain't so darn trmhful a-. t<, s;p<iil yonr lmsinf',;;s.-~cl.

Jkran

(!1CWl''>l11C'r):

,·011

gotta watch your

step around thi-. place. \\·h,· the lir-.1 morning
in cl~s~ 1 \\'as looking tmt the \\'indow and tl;e
teacher c,·ed 11w hard-like and :,;houtecl: "l'a\'
\ttrntion." I t0lcl him I didn't e,·en kno\\' the
g-uy. much less O\\'e him anyth ing.

Lady and man at a haskethall game.

.\ foul

i..; cailcd on one of the players.
Lach-: l r\on·t -.ee anv feather~.
~l:111: Sh--h . thi:-. is a_ picked team.

It i:- reported that last Sunda,· in the U'->Ualh·
quie'c cit v of Spielen·ille two 1110:s;quitoe:-. becanlc
intoxicated \\'ith rage at a mosquito har.
Prf'fect: I lo\\' did ,·ou burn tl10sc hole:-. in
.\·our :-.'.1irt front? HcPi1 :-.moking a~ain . eh?
~tack: ;-·m tlli, foni:· I had heart burns
after dinner.
L""rn:lc Eben came in to the reneral ..:t-.n..: t11
co111pla.i11 t h a, the ha m h e had purchased th ere
, :as no goorl.
"The ham is al l right. Uncle." in ... i~t<.' 1 t11~
:-ctorckceper.
" ;\o j, ain'r hos:-,," per:-i:-;ted 1he negrn " P at
ham 's :,;urc bad."
.. , low can that he." cont inut"I the storr·kcc.-p1•r.
"when it \\'a:-, cured onl\' last week ?"
T Le darky \\'a~ puzZlecl a moment. \,ut he

quickly countered \\'ith:
"Den it ~IHHC ha.;; had a rehpse!"-S<.·1
\re-hie f:ifter the \Ima game): ~ext time they
to -.tamping around on your face. fello\\'s .
juq ren1ind ·cm that the !ield of play is clearly

:,:e"

de1i11ed in :he l<ulb and doe:. ~OT include :;1H·
part oi an oppone1;t's body.
\o !1ard feeling~ meant. but hare\ hitting- i:,;
"anted Tha11ksgi\'ing. If :\fagazinc has a better team. \\'C \\'ant to know it!

rn

En•r,rho1ly Lik('S It

TTOIIS('

Established 1876

A. KARCHER
CANDY COMPANY

112-120 Co=erce St.

Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock, Arkansas

Try Our Store First
You 'll Like Our Service

The ELITE
COXFl~CTIOXERY

GEM DRUG STORE

Our Candies a.re Made Fresh
Daily in Own Candy Kitchen

1008 Garrison Avenue
Fort Smith , Arkansas
Leo T erb ieten

Phone 17

C. H . Triesch

714 Garr iso n Avenue , Fort Smith , Ark .

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY
Littlt' Hod, A rk.
C'o nqilctc Lines of
IL-\HDW .\lm . C'IlJX.\. SPORTIXG GOODS
HOTEL EOPIP)rEXT

VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
TYPEWHITEH8
L. C. Smiths, P o rt able Coronas, Sundstrand Adding Machines

All Makes Sold, Rented and Repaired

L . . \. Hl' )D!EH
17 South S ixth St.

P hone 410

Fort Sm ith , Arkansas

€:be 11:)eriscope
€:be t@eriscope

J, F. Weinman Milling Co.
Manufacturers of High Grad e

Col'II :\leal. Gt·its
Crea 111 ~real
Office and M il l:

Foot of E a st 11th Street

LITTLE ROCK , ARK .

~l'hma111l-P orlwd, Ca 11rly
·
Company
M anufacturers of H igh Grad e

CANDIE S

THE PERISCOPE

Bakers' and Confectioners' Supplies, Nuts, Cigarettes,
Sugars
114-116-118 West E ighth Street

l 'v/111ne l'lll

IJ ,,,-,,111bcr, 1!121

Ed itor ....

Henry Flusche

JOHN J. HEALEY

J'IIOTOGRAPIIERH

C. ALBERT ROTH

Little Rock Ark.

Phone 6328

· ' Leading Service Since 1905"

Little Rock, Arkansas

■■ FISH ■■

LITTLE ROCK
PACKING CO.

Little Rock, Arkansas

. \V . .\lurphy

. . .J11bsrriptio11 terms:

.I. \\'alter, J. Linder
L. \\"ihiOll
L. l<.,luische
A. l<""'remel

01tt' dollar a year. in ad1.•aucc

EDITORIAL
''MERRY CHRISTMAS "

815 Main Street

Bert'. Pork. Ilarns. Bal'on
L:11·d a111l Sa11sag·l'

WHOLESALE

8t·hol:t:-;lh:~
Sta~e

··..\ ferry Chr istmas" should mean not onlj
our best wishes for Christmas Dav. but should
include good \\ ish~ for the entire" year to follow. It is a g rand custom that adds .. llappy
~ew Year" as the other ha l f of this 11\d but
ne\'er tiresome greeting.

LITTLE ROCK
FISH & OYSTER COMP ANY

400 East M a rkham

Xl'W!,

Sports

R. S locum

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND AMBULANCERS

as

Little Roc k, Ark.

Oysters and Sea Foods

H. Lnllood
..... A. Selig

Exchanges
Jokes
Busi ness Manager

Once more the time is at hand when eyery
one is .say ing ··~Jerry Christmas." So111c wiil
say these words with feeling . olher.s for the
sake of politeness . .still others-let us hope not
the most of us-merely on account of custom.

Arkansas' Best Leather Store

704 Ma in Street

Arthur Dowell

and

THE WALDENBERG ER
Harness & Trunk Co.

Wardrobe Trunks, Bags
and Suit-Cases
Repairing

Assis t ant Editor

LITTLE ROCK , ARK.

RETTER ING
and REYNOL DS

Fifteenth and Main Streets

.\'11111/nr .'/

P11b/isl1rd mo11thly during tile school IC'rm al ")11bir1Co Cu!lt'f/1'. S11bi11co, .lrl..·u11sas

Alumni

Portrn.its, Home Portraits

5

F oot of Ea st Fourth

P h on e 4-0360

Little Rock, Arkansas

The blessing:; of the Christmas t ide flow
en.'ry human being, an<l only the stonyhearted will fai l LO be bettered by the atmo!-iphere of bene,·olence which pen·acles the ,·en
air \\·c breathe in at this sacred season. TruJ~,
at no other time does the spirit of generosit)·
so control the hearts and purses of all clas:-;e:-;
of people. L~ich and poor alike tind happiness
in gi,· ing-both classes ;ire gene rous. the latter
class often far beyond their means. ~ay nut.
it is a pi ty for the-,e. The pity is that their
circ um~tance:; li11 1it an otherwise boundless
0111 10

generosity.
··::\Icrn· Christma::t" means much to us. It
stands fo1: C\·ery good wish. thoug-ht of and unthought of. In the full measure of it:; mcauing
we shout it to our readers!

-H.

SUBIAC O LUMBE R COMPA NY
Building· ;uatl't·ial of .All li:i111ls
Subiaco, Arkansas

r-.

AN APPEAL
T he ex iled 1\apoleon, glancing 01er a tile
of newspapers just receiYecl from an English
ship, remarked to his :;ecrelary: .. \Ve have alwan, supposed that history is the record of
pa:;t eYe11ts. I percei\·e it is not so. I t is only
a compilation of the statements giYcn out t·oncerning those events."

Sn it is \\"ith our -.chool\ historL \\"hat
OIH.'C be the hi:-.ton of our sd1001° i:-- nut so
l1ee11 d~111e a.., what a-, hcen pr.e111urh ,rhat
,eru..•d in \\Tiling concerning tl10..,e deeds. Uni:-. thr onh· other ... ource for
tradition
certain
·
thl· future historian.

\\ ill

has

1"11e Peri-,copc ha:-; for some } e~1 r.s been the
chief chronicler of c, cnt... at the college. During the pa:-.t :--C\'eral month:-.. as \\"CII a:-. in past
year:-.. :-.ollll' things wurth mentioning ha,·c been
umi11cd. Is it entireh the fault of the :-;taff?
The rc:--pon:--ibility i, ·fully om· .... hut the hcl1;
of others can ju:--tly he cxpcctt•<I. The members
oi the ~taff arc few and can not he at all place:at all tune:-.. Therefore. fellow :-;tm!Cnh. when
,0111c~l1i11g- happt•,i:-; \\orth rcpo:t_ing-, please gin•
a ,n11ten or an oral report ol It tu anv member of the ,taff. .\ written report i-. -.afcr. and
.. the fact:-- of the ca:--e .. are of 111orc importance
hcrl' than yuur g-rammar or rhetoric. Secretaric:-- :-.hould he rc:--ponsihlc tu their re.--pectiYe
or.!.!·:u1izations fur what docs or does not appear
ahout ,uch organized acti,·itic:-..

\\ c abo appeal. once more. to the students
for interest in the cuntl·st announced last momh.
C)nly with the help of the best talent in the
:-.clrnol "·ill The l 1cri:-.cope he able to take a
leadin.!.! place among publications of its class.
In this connection, we a<.hisc all :-,tudcnts interl'sted in the come ... t to read the exchanges
placed on the table:-. of the magazine room.
Frn111 the hetter class of exchanges you can
see what the hest schools arc doing, rou can
g-et idl'<b for all kinds of :;chool acti,·i{ie-; and
you can learn what will he acceptable for publication in The Periscope.
Thus hy learning from other~ you will be
;prl'ading knowledge. impro:·ing- yourself, helping- your school, ancl prepanng to do your part
for your paper. Let's co-operate.

-H. Flusche.
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ll't· m_,ail oursrlv,·s of this spnce to 'i.l'is/z all
uu,· rtadrrs a very mary Christmas 011d Cod 's
choices/ blrssi11ys jor tltt• Net\1 }'f'ar whiclt is
soon to da1,v11.

LOSSES AND GAINS
\\"hen ."uhiaco's pioneer footl>all team donned their uniform:-, and mard1ecl out on the
gridiron for the first time in hi~tory of the.
College, they were laying the foundation for
future great c)eyens. They were to face the

season without experience, again:,t ex perienced
players. One thing only fa,·ored them. They
were willing to give all and to carry 011 till the
,·ery la~t echo of the whistle.
and

This fin,t team did 1101 know the tricks
ecrcts of the game. but they were eager

to enter the hard schoo l of experience and from
acLUal battles learn guiding principles for future years. They met on equal term ... teams
entireh· out of their class, such as C. of 0 .
Seconds, heirs apparent to all the :\lountaineer

traditions.

And ··OJd Subiaco·· put up a fight

that made them wonder al her courage. The
!-ame hol<ls good oi Alma High, from whom
the squad took a seYcre punishment and their
record of nc\'er ha\'ing heen scored upon.

The past season has been a failure and a
,:-iuccess at the same time. It is a failure in so
far as lhe percentage col umn shO\\"S unrelieved
defeat -but think of what has been achieved!
. \ clean, hard fighting team which wa:; complimented by outsiderg as well as our own folks,

a squad that stood up rnliantly. to prove U1at
Subiaco C/\N and WILL have a football team
to be looked up to in year~ to come.
..:\ltogether, three cheers for the pioneer
team which laid a foundation that will stand

time's test.-A. Dowell.

CORRECTIONS
It is a bit mortifying. after having received
se,·eral compliments on our news department.
to admit common errors in recording. But

"The World 's Greatest )/ewspaper'" (Chicago

Tribune) carries a daily beg-your-pardon column. hence we are i11 good company when we
confe:;s errors a. our attention
is called to
them. The staif aims al completeness and accuracy in all reports. Yet mistakes will occur.
and we gladly correct our lapses . whene,·cr
aware of them.
Columbus Day. wa~ gi,cn no mention in our
last issue. ft was only by an o,·er-,ight that
this much appreciated holiday wa'- unnoticed

by The Periscope.

The day was obsen·ecl by

an all-day outing, the camping plac-e being the

olcl spring near the fool of First Ridge. south
of the '"Old Place."" The football squad prac-

ticed signab an<l light scrimmage in the morning. and kicking and passing in the afternoon.
Ban<l pract ire is held on Thursdays and
Sundays. not on \\"ednesdays and Saturdays.
as was erroneously ::;tate<I in the la~t is!',ue.
The movie for October 30th was ";'.la~ters

of ,Jen"-not ··:IJaker, uf ~!en.·•
For sundry error:, in the ~pelling of names.

etc.: .. we abo beg pardon.
It docs not matter what work we do. we can
lind plenty of critics. The worst of it is that
they generally Lei\ us the truth, colored with
ju-;t enough \'enom to make it sting. The best
rule of life i:-. tO watch out for criticism, but
to get into that frame of mind where we will
not let littleness make u, little. The man who
ib111ores critici:-.m ahogether and the man who
worries too much about it are on equally dangcrou!i ground.- lJen\'er Catholic Register.

FOOTBALL AND WATERLOO
T he Duke of Wellington himself is generally credited with the famous saying: ··The
Batt le of \·\ 'aterloo was won on the playing
tields of Eton ... According to this. the \'ictorious English general a::,cribes Napoleon's downfall indirertly to the training in obedience and
-;trategy and virile manhood received at Eton
hy the flo\\'er of England" · youth. How many
\\"aterloos ha\'e s ince been \\'On and loM on the
playing lielcl!-. of our ow11 colleges and high
schools?
lllu:-.ions arc the butterflies of life's springtime: memories are the gadflies of its winter.
The weake:-.t !-.treet lamp's sickly light
Can hide f ro111 us the star~ of night!

Do not sell your name for gain. You will
need a rcputat ion some day, when money will
not count.
Though the labor a ff right thee,
Let the reward incite thee.
Do a thing right nine time:-; and wrongonce. and the tenth time you will be noticed.

\\"ot a life!
People who live in gla~s
little privacy.

houi;es-ha,·c

Discontent is part of !i-chool life-Intl not
the main part.

A VICIOUS CIRCLE
To get his wealth he spent his health .
And then with might and main

He turned around and spem his wealth
To get his health again.-Boston Transcript.

li\mnl!!l_~ i\lum
"NEWS AND VIEWS"
Our friend:-. the " o ld grad..,'' \\'ill he pleased
to lea.rn that the past month ha.s been a good
one with regard to .\lumni corre.,pomlcnce.
Xew~ . suh~cription~ and encouraging comments
on our work ha, c been coming in steadily. In
:111 sinceritv the alert attitude of 1hc . \lumni

helps the st'.,ff no less than the rhee r_ing and
,!hacking" of faculty and .:-tu~len ts auls atl~lclic:-: and it is at Iea.-.t a:; mtportal'lt. \\ e
thank tho~c especially who are "!'laying_ it" not
"in persua:,i\'C words" ~o much as with suh:,criptions . Both kind-:; of support count, of
course. But you can't li,·c on scenery, yon
can"t :-.wim without water, you can't he a toper
on Be,·o and \'OU can't ha,e a paper without
:-.uhsniber~. Therefore! !\'.on-paicb hare ~till
a chance-and an invitation- to gladden the

editor and ··pep up"" the staff for the long pull
a head of Lhcm. \\'onls and dce<ls in unison.
now. L et ·~ go.
Replying to a lclter of thank> for the renewal of his oft repeatecl "acl." our worthy ex~
president and present , ke-prei:.ident write:--,
N,n·. 16, from 100 Garri:-.on .\\'C., Port Smith:
'"Received receipted bill ancl letter yesterday.
Yes. the ring, or rather the sc-re.:1111, of tl~c
·.\mcrican Eagle' i:; much helter than "thin
mu~ic.· The latter may produce the former if
properly directed c1~1d n?t O\'erdone_. I'll choose
the scream C\·cry t11n c ,f I have htlls to pay.
''The last is:sur of The Peri~ropc wa.., a real
treat-well written and lob; of new~. But J am
still in doubt about a heading contained therein. to wit: ':\lore Truth Tlrnn Poetry.' \\'isc
nncl kinrl sir, nrny not poetry be truth e,·en
though in rhyme and meter? This i, nut t.o
start di~cu!->..,ion. hecau~e I am :-.hort on rhetoric
and nix on philo..,ophy: ~lercly a-.king-- for information. Sincerely. Leo T erbiete n.''
The "wi:,c·· .\lumni editor hacks down when

it come~ to defending" th e threadbare headingrcferrec\ to. Somebo~h· coined it as a ''hlind''
to fal"ilitate dishing oi1t hogu"i \'Cr:,e to a gullihlc reading puhliC". Can. you blame 11s. Leo.
for using a co1nenie11t ,·c,I when the harenc:s
of on r thoughts make~ 11:-. l!!ns.h. hardened. t_o
the task thot1gh we he?
l here now, we 'e
confessed.
Ben Theise n ("11) j.., pro111i1~enlly l"C:,t111ccter\
with the Roxanna Petroleum torporauon . . \rca<lc B11ildi11g, SL Louis . ':\lo. Ren ~cc1~1, to
lian· the worthv ambition to ri:,e erer higher.
for he is attending night school at the llcrntcn
Institute, founded this year hy F .. \. 11ernten.

ror 14 years 11rofe!tSOr of Economics at ~t.
J.ouis Uni\'cr~-ity. The !llUdic:. Uen is pur ... uin~
lc•ad to a "B. l'. S." degrrc. < ;oocl luck in nnir

\\Ork , Ben .

( llomc atlrlrcss: !9HI (;eyer

\,c.J

Carlos Kaemmerlen i:-. ~11hordi11ate onh· to
the general manager at the ~mith Count v· ( >ii

and Fertilizer Company. Tyler, Tc.xa.... • \:-. a
side line he talks (and writes) football, politic,
and railroad situations. I le i~ elated hy the
~t1cccss of .. ~fa·• Fcrgu~on in Tcxa ·. Turned
..,uffragi:--t, Carlo-.?

Jack Garrard, happy and pro'3perou ... as a
hcncdict. ha'- l'hangec.l rcsidcnl"e from Trier to
Dalla..,. where he hold:-. a good positio;1 ,, ith
the Dalla.;, Power and Light Compan\' and j~
preparing himsC'lf for the ••joli ahead'; lw taking an clcctri<::tl engineering conr~e at a- night

school.

\\"or<l [rom Gus Rin.ke, a faithful \lumnu,
aml Peri-.cope reader. lets tb know that he j..,
,till on hi, father', farm al Coal II ill anrl ,Joing- well as "general manager and Jack of all
trade:,..'' Cu~ hints that he intend~ to !<>Cek
some other occupation ~oon, but he ha-. not vet
tlctermincd the spot where hr will begin cfigging for his fortune. Th<> hest of luck. whCrl'\ er you may he. ( ~lb, and keep u~ posted.
Mr. J. J. Morrison., '97) is still ·· \etnaizing"' \lemphis. Tli~ firm. :\lorri~on \\"allacc &
Company. insures c, er~ thing from li\'e:-. to
flin·rs. 1f crer in ).lemphis clo not fail 10 call
on him :it lhc c;oodwyn lihtitule Building. ~tr.
~lorri-.on alway... extend~ a g-lad hand tn
, ravelcrs from ~ uhiaco, for that matter. to am·
of "the boy:;."
·

L . G. Malnar. who manage~ all ~orts of
thing, at the ~li~,ouri Pacifir -.,1a1io11 at :\lr(;ce.
\rk .. tell-. of hi:-- oft fonm•,l and alway~ broken
rc~ol11tinn to pay a , i..,it to ~uhiac.·o. .\t thi-..
~ca..,0t1 the chances for that \'isit arc low . ..,inre
Lt.·o is hu"iy pla1111ing hunting tripi:.-"a-., T a111
still foolish about hunting. though J rarely kill
anything exc:cpt p lenty of good time.'' \\'e
wonder what kind of :.hot Leo u..,es to hring
down that ·ort of game. .\ml whv noL hunt
here?
•
W. L. Majo rs reports thal he ha!-- quite
rccoYcrcd from that Ja..,t !--Un1111er's illne!-.s which
kept him a patient at St \ ' incent\ Intirman-.
l.ittlc Hock. Seemingly :\fr. ~lajors is makirigg reat progress in hi:-. work . for in a ... hort time
hr ha, ri:-en to the po:--itiun of a,-..i-,ta.nt purch:i...ing agent for the Pacific c;a,oline Company. ]Te promise... to visit \IS ~ometime after
Chrh,tm:ts, wht11 hi:,; hn~inc..,:"<i will bring him
to \rkan~as.
\ddrcss: 700 Caliiornia Bank

Building, Lo, \ngeles, California.
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Philip Yaeger. rl'pons a pr11motio11 that
c:une to him in the hookkc!.!pmg- dcpart111C:'111 of
the Hank of ( oll\\a\' \\lien: work. he !-i'\\'">, j,..
plcmiiul anti ,,1catiim, arc ,care~. ior t)q;in
ntrs. Yaeger feel.;, thal he i-.. :-.till ont· nf the
~wys. and hi-. frcqu~nt lin:h letters kel'p him
111 clo:-.c tourh ,rith th.
I le wi:--hc'.'I H1 !tan·
pul,Jj..;!Jcd .1 warning- 11f ··fon:cl11s11rc" a.~ain:-.t
a number of \J(1,·.., ,,hn un.· in arrear~ in thrir
c11rrc,p011dencc ,~·ith him. \s ~i Slocum mi!-(IH
"a}. ··Tlwm what\ meant. take hce1l."

Eugene Reed, 701 \\ c,t C lak \,c., )011cv
born. \rk. ha.., hct:ome a reader of The· l'cri... cnpt· and wi ... ilt·, tu kcl·p up-ln-datc on Suhiaco
aff:lir,. I le ;1bo wi-.ltc, t11 ht• rc111<.•mhcrcd Lo
the fanilty and former rla-.; ... matc-,,
lwar 1110n: al,out :ottr'-l'lf. Eu~t.'llt.'.

Let

11--

Fred J. Girard, a near 11l'ig-hl111r uf our:--. I'>
1.:11gagt I in a Ill.'\\" and pro-.p<'ri11g hthllll''-'- cnterpri ... c-the City l~lt,·1rk l·o111pa11y of l'~Lri ....

\rk. 1 I 'hoiw -tl(>J. Fn.:d uwns a half share in
the crnnpany anti :-.ay'- ht.· has plc111y of work
and all 1he care:-. of a ht1-.ine.._s man. Il l' an·l
his fotlwr :-;old their ('onf<~l'lioncn so111c time
ag-11. "\"othi11g- 1110 lar~e and nothi°ng- too -.111:Lil.

ju-.t "tJ it ha-.. -.0111<.•thing 10 dn wilh clectricil\· ...
i-. Frl'cl\ motto. ,\nd \\'C suppo:-.t', though it i,
t•ll'ctric work Freil docs. hi-. pric<:-. won't ,hork
you. f cllows.

John Tierney, 269 .~otllh ~la11hntta11 l'lact•.
I.~,-. \ng-<-·lc,. Calii.. ha, g-iH·n np hi-. position
w1th tlw ~anta Fr cnmpa1w a11rl. at thi-. writint!', is preparing to enter· the L'nh er-.il, of
Sama Clara to pttr'-Ul' ..;pc-rial !:'>t\Hlie-... pre:-iuma11h· in t·11111111(•1-cc. [11h11 writr:-.; 1haL he "<.•oulcl~
n't g.:1 al11ntr withoui the l'eri,copt•," bm Wt)t1!d
'ike t11 _ha\·t i•:-. \'i,it-. ~uppil'llll'lltl'd hy kttcr.;,
frnm h,.._ at·•111.iintann·s hert•. ThL• ba,kcthall
-..t·rt'-1111 111,t up1111 u-.. :-.ho11ld r<'nii11d 1nam oi
l'il'rn~·,·'.., -..lt·ll ar work 1111 thl' court whe;1 l1C'
·,)re a S nl>i:wo 1111ifon11. a f<·w yrars ag-11.
F. A. Wi~se \\rite, th:it ht i-. ~till "railr11:uli11g- and radioing-.'· at Lindsay. Te:-..as. I ft•
·l·riarl', lhal I he radio conl·ern-. h:l\ c made
-..cn1e ,,·1111(krf11\ impron•nu•nts in the ncwe-.1
"l'h. wliirh :i,;, an ag-ent Franz make-. it a point
to tn Otlt. \h,mni wlto rl'l11('111htT ~Ir. \ri6l.....
";-id'' i11 The l 't·ri,cnpc la:-it )Tar nrn.y he i11tcr·
t·,te·I i11 the i11f11rmation that hl' i-.. :-.till '-Cllirn!
,.. , iuu..; kind:- of rccei,·ing- ,et-..
·

Rev. Fridolin Hasler, ,,hn stur\ie<i at ~ulii
·o ahmtl hn•h e n·ar-. a~o. i, now p:tstor of
lncliana. ~incl'
1i;.._ app(1i11111u:11t. Jm1<-' 2K 1()22, he ha-. built
• 1 I pnid for a rn:w ch1trd1. tholl(.!"h his thri,·i11glitllc parii..h 1111111!,er~ hut lif1~- f:1milic-.. Fnthcr
I h•Jl'r·, fri1:11t\, hn<-' rcjokl' in the renewal of
a long- i11tcrn1pt('1l corrc-.pondc11cc, an,l Th~
~t. .\lu,·-.itt:-i { hmTh. Y111kr,

1\:ri,copc wishes him (~od':; bles~ing in hi::-,

labor:'\,

Rev. Andrew Qua nte, 0. S. B. 1.:onLinucs to
:1.,l111ini-..tcr I July Family pari::-.h at Nazareth.
rt,a,. .\ letter dated Xo,·. 26 state., that there
are "oodle~" of gee~c and ducks feeding- on
tht· lcft~over harvest, so man\' thal hunt&men
arc not ahle to -..<.·arc them a\\:av. Father .\ndn•w is :-.till fnml of hunting ;ls in the day,
whc11 he taught the Subiaco boys how to
.. tole .. a gun and round up game ... I don"t pa)
any attenlion to cluck~·• \!11: writes) "simply
too many of them. I '111 wanting lo go on a
\\"ild goost• cha.,c:· .Juas. coutcmpta q11al' solv"
j',\·. f/<llllfr-t 11 a11tc111, i11fr!ix lJltSCr, 'l'Cll(l/0/'Clll
isl111u nn 1e!

intention of !-,J)Cntling pan of Chrbtma-. ,aca-

tion in .\rkan~a-.. inclmling- Little Rock anti
ioneshoro. abo l 1ocahonl~h.
.\ heart\' \\elComc awaits you here al::.o , 1lcnry.
~

A. B . Tabola, "the gentleman fro111 Chicag-o ... ha~ been fayore<l hy the trade wind~ and
hi ~ '.',hip~ ha\·e arri\'cd early. For our "811" i:-,
-.ecurely cstabli~hcd i11 lm::-.incs-.. a1 Chicago

untler the lirm name " .\. B. Tal,ola. Real
l•:"-lalc- l .oans- l11 sura11rc-.'· Dut the best nt::ws
\\Chan.~ aho111 "Bo .. i~ gi,·en in hi"i own 11w-.sage: "\\'c hac\ a ,-i-.it from ,\Ir. ~turk la!--t
Friday morning (Oct. 3 1 ). hut he fai led to
t·arry out my wishes and leaYe a prospecti,e
<.·andidate for Subiaco College.
It ·s a 11i11cpo11nd haby gir l. ., Cong ratulation·!
\cldres":

~lotor Cu. of hi::-, home ln\\ 11. I le i... 1111\,
dodging arou11d in scarrh of de-..irahlc cu ... to
mcrs for Fords. Fonl..;,on-. and Lincnln-.. The
gaod -::omm i,~ion awl "Skippi\" unlra.shed
ton~rttc -.ho11lcl make thi:-- a tine ~tart in life for
him. The hc ... t part ahout the juh, in l{unt ':-.
estimation. j..;, tht: new Ford roa·l,ter r<"-.en c I
for him a:-. ag-<:nt. and Xort1111 promi-..e-. that
unlc-...., that "g-~bolinc lmgg-y" hurns up lwforc
Jun(' he will be first al the .\lunrni 111cl'ti11~.
Luck to ,·ou. R11nl, ancl ~te~r a :'ltraig-ht path!

Ch1 < klnlicr 28. Joseph H off, "ho ,1wlit•d
at Suhiacu in ·20. wa~ 111arried tn :\Ii,-. Jrl·ne
\Il(lcrlr ilt St. !llnrv\ ( ·1iurch. \\'inthor'-1,
Texas.· \\ c offer hcl.i.tc,I roi1g-ratulatio11-..

JO-!,' \\'est 51st Street.)

Rev. Coluruban Schmucky, 0. S. B., \\ ritt',
that thl'rc is pll'nty oi work in St. Joseph\
pari..;h , h'.hinelaml. Texas. and that he fincb jn~
in doing- it. I 'arish limits aren't in this hi11
cnu11try of "open space," and a stray ~lexicat.
family i-.. apt to call on the Hhincland pastor
at any time. Through 'T he Pt•ri$COpc we wisl1
Falher \ 'olumban many !,lessing-. in administering- hi, -.cattcrcd flock. a111l we also extend
( 'hri~tnws g-rccting-s.

Thomas Duffy write~ that il is a Im-._,
usual) at Bin,wangcr & Company,
where Tom is coming to form an i111p11nant
cog- in the office 111ad1inery required for th is
large husinc~.., house. Duffy ii;; looking- forward t0 the "ho1111s" he i~ to rerei,c thi-.
C-hri~tma-.... as the role of Santa Cla\1-. re:-t-.
hean· on his shoulder~. \\'c still belie\'C in
~ant;_ Claus. Tom.

R ev. P. C. Illigen. pastor of St. I ,iclorc's

The -'otre Dame l·ontingcnt was \rCig-hed
do)\'ll hy the cares whi ch come to U. students
in the form of qu:irterly exam:-., when last they
wrote. But the .. big four" ah,·ays lind spare
11101111;'11ts in \\'hich to write to friend..; at Subiaco. \\·c enjoy 1l10~e kLter,. hoy:-. and kno\\
how you feel ahou t exam~.

rl111rch. F",tlfurria:- . Tc.:xa--.. sends ~hsnrances that
IH' look'- forward to each nu111hrr of The Peri..,l-npc. for he is :--till intcrc:-.tcd in his .\Ima
~latt·r. Father llligc11 stll(lic<l in our cla:'\sical
and -.e111inary ckpartments -.ome year~ ago
-1hank..., for your interest and ge.nerou~ support
of our papcf. Father. and may your mi-.-.ion:in

sca~011 (a:i

work he rrownccl with -.uc<.·e~s.

Corby C. P axto n, who wa-. enn,ll cd in our
\rach:111ie dcpartmc111 last year. is altcnding
... cJwol at lh1to11 Rou~e. La .. hut hi-. interest in
~uhiaco i-. kept ali\'e' h.v his reading- The l"tt r i-.n,pe {~orl,y \Ya-. glail to learn that rumor-.
about ,1 ioothall team at . uhiaco had a real
f1Hmd:11ion and he wi-.hl'd the tea111 luck. :\ews

from fiO., Raumain Rldg-.. will always he we\rnmc, C'orhy.

Henry Fe1derhoff. i-.. 111 his scl·oml }Car of
,trn lic~, at Kenrick Sc111i11an. \\'chster ( ;roves.
~ 1o. 11 i.._ interesting letter; denote I hat he i~
'-lill the happy \"Ct thoughtful student who
carried off hhrh honors from vear to \·ear a:-- a
~uhinrn ... tndC.11t. Tlt• ret·alls ~t hose \Tea rs with
11lt•a ... 11re :.111rl remini,;,rc-nt humor. •·Vou k11ow
ho,·· ,1rong-ly -..nmc of the hoy-. at ~uhiaco
i111aQ'i1w the\' nerd :ionic· roin. \\' ell. here we
artn:d!Y ,wed it nncl the onh· wa\' lo g-et it is
to ~quc\.!1e somthocly cl:-c\· pur:.e.
Rut the
,11t1el·,.ini.? i-., ,·ertainh· worth while if it brings
, 1111 ThC Peri:-copc. · Yuttr last number. hy the
way wa'.'i the hcst yet:· l lcnry announres his

Don't Sail Through Life, Wondering
What Your Former Chums and Friends
Are Doing. Look ThrougbT HE PERISCO PE
And See.
Willard Woodward, 11 00 \\·e,t ~lonrne
.\\·e .. J onesbo ro, rledare..; that "this thing of
being il florist i~ a\1110..;t a 24 hour joh.'" Almost as hacl as heing an editor, we"ll say.
\\ "i \lard asks us 10 inform John Ticrncv that
he wishes to hear from him: Knowing- Joh11'!i
avidity for Periscope matter. we feel that we
ha\'C done our dut,· in the ahO\'C se11te1we. Hul
\\'h_\' nol '·say it with flowers," i\lr. Flori,t !
G. D. Norton, Tlarri,burg.. \rk .. is a corre,po nd cnt w ho writes often and al Ieng-th, awl
doc:-.n't quit though the an:-.wers are g\ow i11
t·o111i11g. I le docs, howe\"Cr. warn sunrlry corrcsponclents (so ra iled ) that letter-. from him
to them arc numbered. unless thcv hetter the111seh·e..;.
I le ,,ithholds namc~-thi-... time.
"Skippi"' now calls him self . ak-.man Sa111 No.
2. for 011 !he l:bt )ilonda,· nf ~tl\"cmher he
started work in the sen·ice of the roinscll

R ev. Joseph Fuhrmann. 0. S. B.. "ho i,

majoring- in l1istorr at 1hr Catholic L'11i,cr-.i1y.
\\'a,hin rton. D. l .. h:L-. fa\'ort·d us with anuth r interl'-.ling- lc1lcr. ,\hic-h we take the lib-

erty to quotl1 at length.

··l)c,·. I. 192-l.

Dear Fr. I..

Your letter

;1ml t\\'O m1111her-. nf The l 1eri..;ropc wen: re:
l"Ci\·(:d. Xu 11ccd to tell ,·ou how 11111t:h the,
were <t11prt.'riate,l. Jwlg-i1lg fron1 the \aritt~
and 1111111hcr oi .;;ignccl c(111trih11ti1111-.. you wcr<'
,·ery fortunate in ..;clecli11g ym1r -.taff.
.. Shortly

hciore

\rn1i-..1 ice

J);w.

Rt',. :--..

'.'Jnywod ~l11tl I , i-.itcd \rli11gt111l Ccmcten-.
aero,-. lhe l'owmac frnm \\·a::..hing-1011. Tht'i-e

1hothamb of . \ml'rican ,olclicr-. who ,cr,cd
their co11ntn· on 1he ha11lc ti,drl-.. lil' 1,uricd.
Sol1li1•r.., fr01l1 thr Indian war~. imm tlw Ci, ii
\\"ar. from the Spani:-h \\":1.r, from the \\'orld
\\ 'ar "·hitc and lilack: the hcrncs oi e:ich war
in a -.ep;1rate ,.;ection: till• g-r:\\ P of each soldier
111arkcd hy a simple marhlc slah. bearing- na1111.",
dates of binh and clcath. and the ,enict rt· ·onl.
That'.., all. but "ti-. ple:tlly to rcmiml the nirinu
\"i-.itor 1hat our countn h:1:-, heroe, of her own.
In 1h<.' eentl'r of , \rling11111 Ccmeten· stan:1:-. an
open-air amphi1heatre built <'ntirf:ly of 1he
purc,t marble. .\ short di,tance 10 tlw from
:ire the anrhnr and ma.i.:,t of tht hattle.-.hip
!ll.:1inc:. Thr ma.'-l j.., eret·trd upon a ... cmi-glohl'
of ahout 20 feet in diamettr. L'pun this glohl'
are in-..cril,t•d the names of all the sailorc.. whu
lo.;;t their Ii, s when the ~Jaine ,ank in 1R9R
< )n tlw nppu-.ite !',ide of the amphitheatre. towards \\"a-.hing-tnn. j.., 1hc to111h of the Unkno\\ n Soldier- lung marble -..lal,s forming a
tal,te-likr -.,olid ma,-. witholll any ini;;cf1ption to
intiil'a\c who ur when or where nr \\'hL That
macle 111e think that perhaps Lhc Egyptian
~phinx i~ a 111011u111e111 rt1.i:"1c·\ to tht- mtmon
of :1.n li11k11own :-;oJditr who fought and die I
for ··,lcmocrac,· aml -.elf-,Je1ermit1atif111··-hut
mo~tly for :-.0111~ Egyptian pharaoh!
"Tht ni~ht of the presiclential clet.·tion. Dr.
John R,·an took '"lt'\"eral of ti-. dnwn to Penn.
i\.,·c.i \\;hl·rc th· result~ of the t·let·tion were
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broadcastcd anti telc~raphl'd to thou:-.ands of
a~xious \\"a-.hingtonians. This is a pretty snher
rny except when I larris 8: Co. win the world
champion:-.hip. )-'o parade:-; or outhur:-.ts of
cnlhusiasm, in ~pitc of the Cooliclg-c lancb-didc.
:\Ir. \ndy c;ump·s 13~j \'Otes caused laughter,
and a snkkcr wa:-, noticeable when _\lahnrna
and 'l'cxas and other states of the ~nlid South
sent in their ··.\\! for Da\"is."
•·1 think I shall spend ('hristma:-, in Lambertsville. N. 1.. the cou11trr where the I lcs:-.ian-.. settled after a certain ~Ir. t ;corgc \Ya:-h-

ington hrokc up their Chri-..tmas cC'c\rhrntion.

··1~ecci\·c 111\· sincere \\·ishcs ft)r a mcrrv
C"hri-..trnas to· voursclf and co-worker:-..
\~.,
vom·s intCrcsl(•cl in Suhiaco, P . Joseph,

C\"C~r.

0. S. ·B."

.\ letter from Joe Gatz, 43., :-;_ c >ak he ..
Jonl'shoro, \rk .. :-.tate-. that all"s ,H·ll in the
)onc:-.horo district and lhcy are looking- forward to a fairly ~ood year to c0!lll'. Christma,. he says, i-; the irrcprc:-.sihlc lnpic at home
among- the kiddi<.•-.. ~ame here. loe ! ~1..t,· it
he merry for you all.
·
·

IN MEMORIAM
The urn.·crtain reaper. Death. ha-; entered
our ranks and tak<.•n sen~rnl e:--tccrnccl and
Yalnecl friends. :\ telegram from our .\h1111mts.
~Ir. \\.illiam Clark. hronght the ~ad new" of
the rather snc!dcn death of Franci:-. 1;cuck111a11
at East St. Louis. on Sat11rclaY. Xo,·emher 29.
\ hone infection of the head.· for \\-hich more
I han a dozen operation:,; hacl been perfonnc,l.
finally proYcd fatal. Through The Pcri-.;cop~
the students expre:-.:-. their grief 0Yer the lo:--s
of this g-nod and talented '.'-.tuclent. who did
splc.•mlid work on our staff during his stay at
Suhiaco l:.L'-l year.
,\ few days 1:llcr came the equally reg-retted new:-. that nr. 1larry Farwig- had pas--ed awav after an illnr,-. nf m1IY thret· d:l\·-.. the
death Occurring- on ~o,emi>L'I: 17. The· c,act
cause of lhl' death is nnt krnrn II lo us. hut the
informant slates that Dr. Far\\'ig- \\a" ,ucldcnlv
stricken on the c,·e of notnhle success in hi:-.
short hnt promising- career in East ~t. Loni:-..
To his sun·iYing wiie, ~!rs. \nna L. F:trwig-.
and to other rclat i \"l''i, we offer -.ill<:cre condo
Jenee.

\ Requiem ma"'.-. was said in the :-.tudent:-.'
rhapel on -~ lunday. Dccemher 1. for the rcpo:-.L'
of the ~ouls of the:-.c rkpartccl friencls.
ALU MNI DANCE AT L. R., DEC. 23
WILL BE BEST EVER
Thr third annual \lumni danL·r to he triYcn
II\ the T.ittll' 1-.!.o<·k di..,trict ;-il the ~lnrion riotl'I.
Dcccmhcr :?3. will according- to indications he
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the crm\"ni11g :-.m-ce-.;s of the steadily increasing
effurh of the Little Rock cli:-.trict to \Hll on an
a1111ual affair rt.•ally rl'prC!-<.'11tatiYe of the
.\lu111ni spirit.
I .a-.t year's clancc wa, "the
talk nf tht town ... and this vcar the zeal of
the Little Rock leader:-- insui-es e,·en ~rcatcr
sm-ccs....
\ lettrr from the head of the publirity committee, Leo Krchs. gi,-e.., infon11ation
that the date has hce11 set for Decen1her 23.
hoth in order to allow the College stwlcnts to
attend without interrupting- das'ie:-. :111cl hrcause
the prc-l'hri:-.tm:h ,\·eek is the ca--ie"L in which
to lian-· a succe:-.sful holida,· dance of thi:-. kind.
It i:-- al:-.o stated that "ith this da11L"c the Little
Rock clistricL will prohahly cliscnntinuc thei1·
policy of g-i,·ing- the dance at L.iltlc Rock each
\l'1r ... a._ we feel we ..,l,cmld Je;l\·e a litile to our
g"ood and loyal f1 icnds at Fort Smith . ~lemphi~
Snhiat·o :and other point:--." It i-. rather to be
liopcd that members in other citic-. will !-iOOn
lit· strong- enough. and actiYe t•nnug-h. to ~i,·c
thlir own yearly ~ct-together affairs of a :-.imilar --.cop" and purpo-.;c tn that of the Little
l{m.-k di--trict dance. The .\lumni 111e111hershin
i:-. :-.uffkit·nth· :-.clllrrctl to arhnit a nu111her of
surh acti\"ities. :\leanwhilc all honor to the
I .ittle l{nck mcmhcrs for their initiatiH' and
1,cr,<.>,·cri11g- efforts.

illampus anb QJ:la.s.s
PREFECT'S DAY, NOV. 20

Thursday, :--.:-on~mber 20, we were greeted hy the welcome though expected ann11uncc.1111.'11t that class work web tu he su'ipcndcd in
order to celebrate the annual L'rcfcn ·s L>ay in
honur o( Father l 'aul. prefect oi di~cipline..
The holiday wa:-. made to coincide this ) ear
,rith Father I 'aul\; hirth<laY, in other years jt
wa:-. celebrated in -.pring. ):o :-.pecial 1;rogram
was outlined !mt ~pons of , ariou:,; kind-. were
indulged in. The ~emi-tinab of the handball
tournament were run off. die. bowling alley was
crowded and some few tli:-.puncd on the tennis
courts. 1n the. a ftcrnoon there was a iootl,all
g-amc between the third and fourth Learns. . \
LT('\\' of \'Oiunteer:; undertook the wurk of resurf ac:ing- the upper outdoor ba:-.kctl>all court,
and. encouraged by the example of Fathers
Paul. Thomas and Louis, got a surprising
an1m1m of .. kiL-k" out of clig_g-ing in the old
clay pit._, lo:tcling John 1'.lzkorn's patient truck.
and lcYclling the depo~ited day. The crew was
rcwardl'd in the afternoon hy a ~pecial lunch.

THINGS WO R K OUT
B1·ra11-.~• it rains whtn we "·i:-.h it \\·ou\dn't.
cln whaL tlwv nftc•n shouldn't.
lh.•r:nhL' crop, fail. and plan..;, g-n wrongSnnH' of lb ~rumlile all dav long.
Dut -.oml'hm\", in :-.pitc oi the care and rlonht.
It ,ee111:... al la--.t that thin!_!'s \\·ork out.
n1•, ..111:--<.· 111<.·n

Hrcau:-.e \\'C losr• where Wl' hoped to gain.
lkc:msc w<' suffer a littl<- pain.
J:cram•L' ,,·t• 11111:...t \\"nrk \\hc.-n \\e'rl like LO playSome of 11-.. \\himper :ilon'.--!· life\ way.
Iha :-.onwho\,-. as day alwa.,s follow-.. the night,
Jlo .. 1 of our trouble.., work out all right.

I :eL·cni--<• we cannot fore,-cr smile.
Dc.•c;m"l' \\T 11111st t rudg-c in the dust awhile.

Hrl·,u1se we think that thl' n-ay is long--

~ome of us whimper that life's all \\rong-.
llut :-.11111rho"· we Ii\(' and our sky grows brig-ht.
\11i\ C.'\ <.·r., thin~ seems to work C1lll all rig-ht.
So h<.·rnl tn ,·our trouhll' and mc<.'t ,·our care.
For the l'lou;l must hreak. and thr sk~\' ~row fnir.
l.t·t the rai11 L"11111c 1!11wn. a-. it 111ti---.t arnl will.
nut krep 011 working- and hoping- still.
!.'or in '.-.pile of the grnmhlcr:- who o.;t;1nd ahout.
S11111ehnw. ii seems. all things work out.
-Edg-ar .\. C;uc,L (Sci.).

Each memht:r <lescn-c:-. equal praise, for en~r_y
one did hi:-. he:-.t. Th~ organization has pract irt·d t liret: hours a wl'l'k, not including- special
in . . truction:-. 1111 instrmnents and :--pc\'."ial practic..·(•
for , ariou:-. section.... I j the same :-.pirit prcYaib during- the scnmd term, mnch will be
il<.-ro11111lished.

.,

( i11
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\\"hen the boys emercd the dining hall, at
11 :JO, they were surprbcd. Brother Conrad &
L·o. had hccn at work. and the dining hall was
dee.orated as on ic:;tiYc ucc.a-sions in buming,
College and State pennants and hanners. The
dinner, or r;nher b:.uH-ltU:!t, can be compared only
to the .\htmni barnptet. \ hugt! birthday cake
adorned the prefect's tahlc at which :,,at most
of the t:ollcge offidab, including Father~ Uencdirt, Ignatius and Louis, an<l "!Joe .. Derrick.
\ fter the meal cigars were µas:-cd around-to
such as legally indulge-and soon the aroma
of cigar :-;111okc t;temed to call for the one
thing missing, the after-dinner speeches. .Arthur Dowell. pre-.;idem of the Blue Circle. rose
tu the ucca:o;ion and in a neatly worded :-.pccch
adtlres:-.ed Father J'au!, present in!{ him with a
hox of cigars and the good wishes of th~ student hody.
Father Paul res1,umlcd with a
brief talk in whiL-h he cn1phasizcd the value
uf co-operation and promised further :-;en-ice
to the limit of his powers.
--The \\"hite Sister was shown in the t!\·ening
as a conclusion to the day's prog-ram, and the
impression this powerful picture m.ade on _the
students was in cddence as they silently hied
to the clormilories al 11 :45.-H. f. and J. \V.

ORCHESTRA HAS GOOD TERM
The rollege orchestra has been a g-r_eat
succes~ during the fir:,t term this year, owmg
no doubt to the untiring work of Father Rich-

an\ and Lhe willing response of all members.

11

The prog-ram rt:mlcred for .. The \\'hitc
Si:--tcr .. modL· was: \'ictun ( h cnurc. L'la ... :-.altze..;. Both piece:-.· were wrll 1·ccci,·et1
1,y tht• amliern.·e. The orchc-.tra wn:-. e:--pccialhp;·ni--.td by the faculty fur the. expres,iun pt;t
inLO thL· nm-.ir se!cctl'd !H the d1rectur,
.
-L. Flu..,che.
111:tll':-. \\

ARMISTICE DAY, NOV. 11
, \rmisliL-e l)ay was celebrated I>) a hali
lwlida y.
~omc ·ui tht.: st tult-ms went on a
walki,ig trip, lhe rest sought the ioothall lield
to w;Hch a prarlicc g-:unc hctwL'Cn the lir:-.t and
scnmd tea111s. Buth teams were in g-ood form,
hut the game was halted in tht' ..,ccond half b!
a ~oaking- rain, during- part uf which the teanh
foun·l1t on to gl.-'t the feel o( a wet field. The
-.pec?tator~ took rciugc in the boathouse. Soon
thl' :-.naked ~ridders truucd bark to the college
in ~l'arch of dry c.lothc:-., wbile Father Thoma ...
and hi, rain-:-.hy trooper:-. rai..;cd the boathuu-..e
roof II\ their lust\: .. It \in't t~omia H.ain ~u
~lo'.'' ~ Finally lh-c -.ong had effect -the rain
suh'iidccl and the :-.tragg-lers returned to the
campus ju,t in time Lo hear the slmly be_Il.
-J. \Valier.

ALL BENEDICTINE SAINTS, NOV. 13
\°oYemlicr 13, the feast of ~\II Saints of the
lh:ncdictinc Order, wa-.. ob~cncd in church by
a :-.olcmn high ma .. s, Father Prior officiating
and the student choir singing- the ma..,:-.. Immediately aitc.r ma:-.s Father Benedict left with

I. ~loorC., L.

Lip:-ml')l'r and E<lward Estes for
lnng- hike "hich w:is to lca,1 them to the
top of ~It. ~lagazinr, 18 miles :-.outh o( ;uUiacu.
.\t three in the afternoon they were
within a mile of the top hut had to tiiink oi
g-etting- hack. The lir:-.t eight miles of the
home stretch we.re rel raced on foot. but the la:-,t
ten the party made in a ''Covered \\'agon,··
hired at a farm house in the hills. The party
arriYed, tired Uut sati:-.li.cd. at a late hour that
night. They. "·ith some other:::, repeated the
trip (lll Thanksgi, ing Day and this time reached tht' 1op.

:1

\11other party of 24-, led by Fnthcr Richard,
hiked to\\·anl Paris in the afternoon. Comin.~
near I 1aris. Father RiL-hard asked: ··\Vhat
ahout a little climh, hoys ?" The answer was
affirmatiYc and all began the ascent up Short
~fountain. 1t was too hazy to obtain a clear
view from the top. but t\,e College could be
dimly traced.
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In the c,·ening the fac ulty and :-itudcnts
,,ere treatC<l to a lectnn: hy profC."i:-.Or Tlal>erer,
the talk being illtt~tratccl by rare colored slides
of ,ccn~ in Japan. where professor llahcrer
had ~pent ten year"' in ~ttHl) L. Flusche.

Strobel. l{o:-.a Klaeger and other~. Uf the male
character:,., Emil Lu x. La wrence, Leo and Albert Linheck. and Joe K riener had pans ,, ith
po..,:-.ihilitic-.. and th ey playc<l them well. }dinar
rules were g-i\'en good attemion and aided the
whole materia ll y.- ,\. FreuteL

d1~gust of Lamh, \\ith the compari:-.011 irwcrtcc\.

\\"hate,cr fauh-. one ma, fmd with "The
\\"hitc Sisler" a:. a mu\ ic'. it ... hinc~ as pure
gllld when placed alongside the a\"(:ra~c pictures. with 1ltcir

t11bati ... fying

,amcm.·-.~ uf
Frtutel.

..;crenl·ry. plot and ,lenouCmt.:111 . -. \.

l'hl· nluc Circle ha~ decided tn g-iH·. \\"ithin
the 1111111th nf lkrcmher. an ini11r111:il L·nt<•rfor the !-ilt1dc11t hody only.
The
cntcnairnnent \\ ill ron ... i. . t oi a playkt. -.1111g ...
and mu,ic. l'artirular, arc not a,ailahlc :ll
1h1 ... wntin;.::. 1 l. Lal lour\.
1·1inml'lll

WITH THE SCHOLASTICS
That pan of the routine of the Schula!-tics
wbirh i:-. most conspicuous to the ordina ry

uhscn·er is perhaps th e "pep" they display in
thei r recrca lion hall.
Be it chcs!:>, checker:,;,
:-.chafskopf or dominoes. intcre,t in the ga me
and determination to win arc 111:111ife...;t in the

player:-..

Xab holz,

T he li,c great ··chess nuts" are:

I.

J.

\\'alter. Berkcme\"er. Jerome l lein-

rich!'i am!' I lc11ry Branz:. Schafk0pf is played
more than the other games. and e, er)
Schola ... tk knows its trirks.
The bigge:-it
"Schafskoepfc" howe,cr are: (~c<1rge \\"ewers.
. \mbn..>!'!e Knl•i:-. I lugo Zimmerer. James Harry
an<l Jo \\·alter. Father-. Bene<licl and lgnatiu-,. al!',o pan id pate. . \'.', in c hc:-. s, so al!'!O in
cherkcrs. l\\'O :.ilent lig-1n-e... are uficn seen intent o n their game, scan:L·ly an ";lu<lible s mile'·
1:a11 be noticed. until linally th e game is lini:-.hed and a hearty laugh co111e!'i fro111 the win11er. acknowledged hy a wry !',lllile from the
lo..,cr. Thi~ i~ tl1c hrig'ht ~ide oi Scholast ic
life. The dark s irle comes when the lighlS go
o ut i11 the clonnitory .- L. Fltbchc.

"FAN CHON, THE CRICKET" STAGED
The SL. Benedict':-- pari-.lt dr:1matic club
!'! taged "Fanchon . The Cril·kct," a drama in
ti,·e arts. at the College Theatre, \\ 'eclnesday
C\'enin g, NO\ ember 2(>. The house wn::;, lit erally tilled tu capacity by t he parish. students
and people fro m nearby town... who came to
.-.ee this second hig attempt oi the pari::ih club
since its organization las t ) ear. The play it'-iCif i:-, a l1eau1iful story with a Frenc h setting.
IL abounds in de:,cript i\'e parts and i:. proportionately clifficult to enact. 1\o :.111all credit
should fa.II to Father J erome, Lhc director, who
is also direc-tur of College dramatics , and to
hi s troupe of aspiring young actors fo r the
-.ucce:ssful staging of so hea,·y a drama. Not
e,-ery :,hade of meaning and emotion was fully
portrayed, yet the play as a whole was successfu l beyond c..xpectatiuns.

The beauty of the story is strikingly brought
out in the :-.econrl :--renc of act one, where the
acting of ~Ii:-.~ Emm~ Blaettler as F~nc h~m,
co111hine<l wit h sple11d1d scenery and l1ght111g
effects. kep t the audience in awed suspense until
the curtain de~cendecl. :\fis:-- Blaettler was entrnstcd with the leading ro le of Fanchon, and
her memory, vo ice and actions indicated ta lent
far be,·011«.I the ordinarv. Her efforts were very

ab!\' seconded by the ·:s 1i sses Gertrude Sprick,
Frieda Borgerding, Ceci lia Strobel, Catharine

QUALEN COMPANY ENTERTAINS
On the c\'ening of 1\oH·mbcr 7 1 ent ertain~
mt11t o f much merit was furnhd1ed by th e

Qualen Company. the first of our lyceum vi:-;ilors. :.\Ir. and :.\lrs. Uualen, who compose the
Comp:111y, arc both ext·cpt ional entertainers and
accom 1,li-.l1cd m1hirians.
The twu together
prO\·ed thcm:.eh·e.... c!1pahle of_ going_ the length
of an hour's c111cna111111ent with out 111 any way
to-..ing that firm hold they obtained over their
audience in the open ing nnt~ical number , which
~ Ir. tJualc11 prefaced l,y an introcluction well

t11u~cn 10 put his audience in a rccepti, c frame
of mind. The character ~ketches of ~Ir. Uualen were ea-.il\' the be.st heard here in a number
of vcar~, anti hi~ ,·cr.:;at ility is truly a thing to
cx(:ile admiration. 111 the New York comical
plallet ... The Tale of a Shin ... ~!rs. Qualcn
,Yas gi\"en her best opponuntty. and she exploited it to the fu ll.
The saxapho_ne so lo
"Sing- ;\le 10 Sleep.'" conc huJ ecl the e\'enm g prog-ra111 all too soo1-1 in the estimation of a fair
sized and well satis fied aud i<~nce.- \. Freutcl.

"THE WHITE SISTER" SCREENED HERE
Uy far the mo~t interesting, nwst talked of.
and lllO:'.,l satisfying mo,·ie seen here this year
is Lhe adapted li\111 version of 1\ Ia rion Crawfortl ':, 110,el. "'The \\'hite Sister. " The powerful screen Yersion was shown at tbe College
Theatre, Th ursday e\'cn in(T. November 21, and

tht picture held the audience i11 the spell of its
enchanting- Italian ~cene r y and tragic but
beamiful !:-ton·. In it LWian Cish a.s the \\'hite
Si~ter has !'iet a new standard of acting which

s he herself II ill wit h difficult y surpass. T he
adapted film ,·er:-.ion makes a muc h nobler st o 1:Y
than the original, and, br proven test, a "tragic
ca1harsis" is added. the lack of \\'hich may be
the chief rea~on whr Crawford's noYel is doomed to mediocrity . · 111cicle11ts 1hcre are wh ich
may be critici-.ed on theo logica l, tho ug h scarcely 011 aesthct ic, gron nds. and one weak point in
the plot i!! apparent-the sending. under the
circumstances. of the \\' hite ister a lo ne o n her
er rand of 111en·y. T he for mer criti cism may be
countered hy the just dictum, defended by
Cardinal :\l ercier, that an does not purpose
primarily to instruct; the latter weakne ·~ si mplv illu~trates th e limits of fictio n when the
element of error is discounted. Crawford's own
ver ion i:, lo the re\'ised film story someth ing
like the genufoe King Lear compared to those

.. happy ending" distortions which excited the

fHANKSGIVING WAS OUTING DAY
The ~tudents ... pclll part of Thank:-.gi\lllg"
day ouL i11 the open. ~i... in former _yen.r,. hut
the trip taken wa~ nut Lht' Ion~ h1k~ to tlu:
rin:r-t hat hike remembered hy oltl-t1111c,• rs a ...
parl of the Th:111k!-!1--,r1Ying progTa111. The ht~)'
"i\\' \111.l!' in line more or ll'ss promptly i1t 11111c
o'clock, first g-iYing- thl' fnotha\l tl':LJll •~ real
'-l'rnl-off to ~lagaiinc. The ioot oi rl1ird
Ridg-t: \\"3:-- the clc ... ti11ed camping- plal"l\ and the
spot was reached ~t te11. I lere tl~t•_ ~rO\\ll•.d,..,per:-.ed. bome :--cahnK th e ~tcl'p I lunl l,11\ g-t'
cliff. others pushing on a"i far a-. Fiilh l\.i df;!t.' .
Some wem hu11ti11g, other ...... ct out tu l'\:plorl'
untrodden paths and pathlcs~ pine ... 1n·1<.·ht•,.

,\ real Thank:-.gidng- dinner, haulc1l to tlw
spot irom the Collegt.: kitchen. w:i-. ... crH·.I 111
the open at 12 :.,o. The rl!turn hikr ,,·a.., begun
carlv in the afternoon, anti hy -t::~o all \\'<.'rt.'
again on the l'ampw,, where h;1xt·, fruin hulllL'
were distributed rn th e lucky 0116.

In the afternoon Father E11g-t'11c: arrin:il
in a truck with hi:-. young ha!-lkl'tCcrs irom St.
Edward's parish. Little Rock. Tbc . . e g-m·st ...
wok -.upper with lhe :-.tttdC'nt:-. ;md were iormally wcko1rn.·cl hy Father !'au!.
Father Benedict had le f1 ea rl y in the.·
mornino· with :t part,· to t·xplort thl' top of
1 ft. ~l~gazine. Jol11i ! 111-.1 dro\"c t111_. Forti
whid1 took these acln:nturcr ... to thl' v~ry top
of .\ rkan sa,· !11ghe ... 1 ell',atinn.
I he..· 11u11111ta111 was tra,cr...,ed frnm l':1,t to ,,c..·"t nnd till'
party rewr11c1l late 1ha1 l'\"Cnint.:-,
Thanksgidng was ju-.t anotht'r cleligh_tful
omiu" day_ H"ihcring in \them a11{I rcn11mlincr 1~ or' !11 e 11carne-;s oi the Chri,t111a-. holic);~- ... -and the exam:-;.-Jne \\"alter.

CAMPUS HERO ELECTED
The monthh· elcc1ion of a Campus I lcru
wa ... held in thl' -dining- hall. De.ce~1.1hcr I clt~ring

the c,·ening meal.

The Blue ltrcle ath is_ur)

hoard allcndcd to the l,usine::-s of the clert1011.
,me\ after !-!upper the rl':-.ul~s were read h:
ralher Paul. The cJi.;trihut1on of yote... _w:h
as follows: .\rthur Dowell .\+. Joseph l"1ch

2-1. Dave ·ontello 20. Joseph Ft,Ic; 17. Sc',~ral

others rel.'."eivc..~11 a :;mnll amount of \"Otes. J hi.;
is the second conscculi\'e time that ArLlrnr
Dowell wa, elected Campus Hero by popular
vote .

DAY SCHOLAR INJURED
l tn !he.> 3ftt:rnoon ui Xun·111licr 1°, I lcun
Frc1,c, n da_\ ... chular 111 Fir,t ~l·icnrc. th.e :-..0:1
uf .\Jr. and ~It·.... John Frei!--t.' of ~uliial·n,
anHk"nth :-.hut him:--c..:lf \\ilh a ... mall nllc wh11t'
uttt lm11ii11gI he l,ullc1 lnd~e,I m thl:' l1ad~
11i the right i11ot. t·11tc.ri11g- tht lio11e. and rould
not he taken mil.
l lL'nn \\a ... tah·u to lhe
J 1ari, h11 ... pital. wlinc hl' · w:i... l·onlim·d :ilu1ut
L,,,•111, ,la: .... La:--l n·1111r1 ... ha\l' it tha1 he j..,
rL·co, lArlllJ.:" uiccly Jim will ht.' nnahil:' to !,.!"o
ahoul iur a11 indetinite period. ~pccdy re•
l''" t· r.,. I IL·111) .- J. \\ allt·r.

WEDDING AT SUBIACO
l'hc I 1t'risc..·opc CXll'nd... guod \\ 1... IH.".., n11d
fl'iiri1atam.., tu ;\Ir. and ~Jr.... Frank {jurrell.
who were 111:trric,I in lhl· .. \hl1t"Y dmrd1 at
~uhiaco on \"o, cm her 25.
f'ht · g-ronm is ;.1
hrot her ti I I Jerman

<:iurrcll. and

the

hride.

~Ii-..; ~Ian Li11l>cck. i:-. a :--i,ll'r to i ll'nn
Li11lu.•ck ....(ola ... tk. U11th l lcr111a11 awl I ll·nr\
arc atll'11Cli11g Lollt>g-e 1hi~ year.
·

SISTER BERNARDA, 0. S. B., DlES
'.'ii:-.Ler lh:rnanla Hust. I). ~- IL, ui St
~cholastica\ l·on\l'lll, Shout l rt·ck. \rk .. died
... udtl('nl\ at Subial·o nn .\fnnd;n. X1)\·eml,cr 2-1.
a itcr :ui illnb ... of Jc ...... Lhan 24 h11ur~. Si...tt.·r
lkrna.nla ha<l ...,W()oned in church the da, hl.._
fore at the Sund:ix ncnl·didion arnl ,,a, inke11
tt> the :--i ... te1< re.:idl'11l'e near ii\. The ... ucldc11
atLad, was c:111-.cd Ii, !wart· failure 111 an
ad rnncc<I stag'c and till' :,,utTrrer ne,·cr ralliccl
iru111 the :-lrokc. ~he died nt'\.t da, at 2 :U0
p. 111 .. lirin1~ -47 year ... of a.gc. The" den·a,ed
c:a111e lo \d..:an,~i... from Ca11tu11 Zui.r. :-;witzerland. a.111! entered the l'nn, cn1 at Si1oal Creek
nt an early ag-e. ::.he ,en cd 11,·cr a period of
al,out l.5 year:--. with sc,·ernl intcrrupti01h in
the culinan dcpart111cm nf Suhia,·o L"ollt>g-c
and \bl>c..•,· arnl wa ... knnwn fnr her kindne!°'s
1111d firlclii, lo duty.
:-:.i ... tcr l!t'rna.rda i"' ~ur\ in"'d I)\·
:--ister, -~ i:-tn Tknedina. < l, S. R ..
·d ... 11 of· St. ~chola..... tira· ... a11d 1)\ rd:11ive, in
\111t•rica and :1hro:td.· I{. l. P. ·

a

Two Students Called Home When Brother Dies
Frank n11d Lou; ... l\litchcll. ,;,t11dents in the

L'om111cr1..·ial rom·,c. were s11111111nne<l to their
!tome at Chcrrill, ne:tr Pine Bluff, .\rk.. un<la) morning, December 7, hy a message which
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..,lated that their brother had died unexpectedly
after being con..,ider e<l out of danger ~ron.1 an
attack oi fever with other comp\1cal1ons.
l'aniculars ahout the death and burial have
not been learned. The Periscope extends the
s\'lnpathy of the faculty and students. Tl~e
~litchell brothers will probably resume. the1r
-.tudics here following th e Christmas holidays.

ORGAN RECITAL POSTPONED
i\n organ recital which Father Gregory,
0. S. B.. was to gire at the church of Our
Lady of Perpetual llelp, ,\ltus, Ark., 011
Sunday afternoon. December 7, had to be postponed indcfinitek because the organ could
not be set up on~ time. ·evera\ of the fan1lt.y
had journeyed to .-\ltus in cars to hear the
recital. The pastor. Father Placidus Oechsle.
0 . ~. B.. ha:-i after some unsuccessful attempts
succeeded in purchasing- a p ipe organ of t.he
proper size and timbre to replace the harn~on.1 ca
pre,·iously used. He has thus added a fimshmg
touch to the fixtures of what i:s conceded to
be one of the most artistic churches of its
size in .\rkansas.

ONWARD THEY CHARGED-IN VAIN
I falf a van!. half a yard,
l lalf a i·ard onward .
l mo the danger zone,

Charged our Ele\'en .
"Try but the center n1sh !
Charo-e for the goa 1:· he said<)11 t~warcl lhc r'atal mark
Flashed our Eleven.
.. Try yet a bu<.·k !'' he thun~lered

\\Tith signals, abo,·e the din.
\\'as there a man tagged then?
\\'as there a man untrue?
:-lot though each player knew
Some one had fumbled.
Theirs not Lo make reply,
Theirs not to reason why:
Onward. though madness to try,

Rushed our E!e,·en.
_\Ima to the right of them.
Paris to the left of them.
~lagazine confronting them,

Battled and thunder'<!.
. tanned at \\'ith pass and buck,

Boldly they fought and wellInto the Ozarks' defense,
Into a line that held.
Tore our

FATHER PAUL ON BUSINESS TRIP
rather Paul Nahlen, 0. S. B., prefect of
cli-..cipline and secretary and treasurer of the
College, left Subiaco November 9, on a business trip which took him to Little Rock,
Fort Smith and a number of towns in Arkan-

sas, and to :\luskogee, Okla. Father Paul returned the following Friday, bringing good
reports from various A lumni and friends with
whom he came in contact.

··Queer. isn't it? ..
"What's queer?"
"\Vhy. the night falls--"

"Yes."

"B11t it doesn't break."

".\11d the day breaks--·•
"--But it doesn't fall."

/\nd h e was gone.

-Se!.
Kirspel: Can you play that song named
.. \\'hen Archie Comes Home!'"
Alphonse: ·•o, you mean "Three O'Clock in
the Morning."

Selig: Say, what was that noise in your
room Jast night?

Steve: I was dreaming that I was eating
sh redded wheat, and when I woke up next morning a section of 111 y mattress was gone.

1Rtngtng tl1e illl1a119es

Eleven.
Flashed all their elbows ~are,
Bleeding they Aipp'd in air,
Clipping off runners there,
I folding the line here, where
All who saw wondered.
K. 0.'d in awful impact,
Hight through the lin e they broke:
Line men and sturdy back-field
Tired from the dire march reel'd,
Shattered and sunder'd'Then they came back , but not,
Not our .Ele,·en, intact.
_\Ima to right of them,
Paris to left o[ them.
~lagazine defeating them,
Hied and groaned.
iabbed at and bucked pell-mell,
Staunchly our weet line held,
But they that had fought so well,
Came from the batt le to tell
I low fortune cruelly evaded them,\ 11 that was left of them,
Left of our 'Leven!
\ \'hen shall their glory fade?
Co unt not the gains th ey made,
Think of the game they played,
A ll under heaven .
Honor the try so brave,
Think of the things they gave,
Forget not their captain brave,
Noble E le,·en.-H. Flusche.

We like most e,·crythi ng fresh-except peoplc.-Flas/1light.
/\. friend in need is a friend to avoid.-Sel.

By .\. Changeling
To "J..•1t0'h' 1.11/iat 'i:l't !iltc" is nl'arcr lo culture 1han to k1ww what we 011g-ht lo like.
For to know the latter. h ·fore-hand. i-.. oftl'n
Lo he pre, cntcd from CY Cr knowi_ng whet.her
we really like it or not. But to like a ~hmg,
or to dislike it. is to h;l\·e reacted to 1t; tu
hare given it a meaning.
\\"hen we ha\'C
criticized thi, meaning, when we ha,·e learned how amJ why we like or di,likc it, and ha, c
appro\'ed or disappron·d of our :spontaneou-..
ieelinn·-we ha,,e taken a step toward culture.

"

-John B. Kerfoot (llo" to Read . )

The S etonian, Seton Hill ~ollcge, (.;recnsboro, Pa., contains excellencies which, it ~ccms
to us. are not a<lcltUatcly di~playe<l by the
form and arrangement of thi'.') monthly. Though
we found many real gems in The Sctonian,
iL taxed our eyes and attention to read 1t
through sympathetically. Some of 1he titles
o-i,·en news and feature :--tories would he cu11-

<lc.-111ncd by editors as

"'il'OOcfr11"

or u11i11cli

\.'ati\'e. The column width cmployL·d is par1ly
responsible for this defect.
Our best tYcneral es1i111ate of The Setunianan e:,timatc f~nned afLcr reading sc,·cral j.;..,uc:-this \'ear-is that the official organ oi thi:-ri:,ini Catholic ,,·oman·s collcg-c 111u_:--L l!c g-i\"(!11
a front rank among college puhlicat1011s rcccin!<I by m,; that it:s <lcpartmems arc com pl ct~
and well written, indicating that the :-;tat1
and occa:sional contributors arc puu ing forth
serious efforts, with praiseworth.) re:-,ulh.
The few faults that ma)' iurnbh grounds
for adverse critici:-;111, sm:h a, an cxcc:-,ss of
orthographical error~ (in t_he ~o,e111h~r issue,)
beco1ne almost ncgligblc 1£ 011c co11s1der, the
quantity and a,·eragc high l1uality of the
pro<luct, taken as a whole.
J\s to specific contributions in the ~o,·c111ber
issue, the humorous \"Crsc~, ··//'!tile .\lotvri11y
Thruu.r;/1 Pittsburgh," ar~ tl~c most origi11al
and b~t illu:strated o( their k111d we ha\"C ~ecn
in many a <lay. The writer of "October·· has
a good eye for beauties of nature, whih..:
"No1.•rmbeY' seems to be the product of a
thouo-htfttl arnl de,·out chri~tia11. The Saunterer~s work is yer) good; we lik~ especi;illy
the "c/,atty'' style used. Along with an.other
exchange, we Lhink that College N"utes h an
intere~ting addition, carefully collected.: h~1t
there seems to be less heaul\· than 111ea11111g 111
the drawin~ u~ed here for· a heading. The
exrhange department i~ irreproachahly careful
an cl s in cere in its comm c n t c:. "Cerni us·· is
simply what it was intcndec1 for: a rather droll
account, in Latin, of how a Senior contemplates

··ta.1·si11y th ,. . but!.•" in ,·a:-c of iailun--. 1Thc
tra11:--lati1111 j:-, mon. . fluent hut Jes:-; pith\ than
the original. \\ c rong-ratulatl' the ~elonia11-.
011 the -.chool :-,pirit and lo\e 11i lraditiun and
heralcln shown II\ the new !lag- rt:ct.•1111\
de-..ig-ne~I and adoptC<l.
·
·
The Marywood College Bay Leaf, Scranton.

l 1a .. retai11s thi:-, ,t·ar JllO:-,t of the fa1niliar
marks whenili> w1/ learned l~bt >car to rt:'Cugnin· it as :111 txchangL' to he ,·alul'd and studied.
ln the Uctul,cr number the present staff has
not ri~cn to the heighbi scaled hy the retiring
,taff last June- •lmt thi:-, i'.'). 110 di:--parnging
state111em
( >nc an 1hc ~emur:-, of l:i:-,t year
.;t•e111 to ha, c hl'qucathed their ::-uccbsors:
thl' art of telling a g-ood story briefly. "The
Ci11d11rc

and

"!f011tt' ,

.)'-;l't't'f

llumt•"

are

111oclcl example~ ui that art. :-,ccming-ly ingrained in J:ay l.eaf \\ riters. "Tltt· Xcc/.:lu(t···
i:-; 1101 so good in thl' mallcr oi plu1 dl·\ tlop•
111ent, 1hot1gh the dil'tiu11 is rcry g"oud.
It
i, too murh a cu1Hlt-nscd nun:'l tu atta111 t ht
intended emotional climax. uf a. melodra111a,
while the ending i:-. 111attl'r-uf-fart. and cli,appoinh tlw~e c.xpcet:uiuns which the writer
,kill fully m1r:-,l•d along 1hrou~h the hocly of the
..,tor). rhc editorial on The Farulty i-, more
proper!) a Ile\\:-. story. hut the two other cditurials. "/l'/1y .'•lt11dy tita11/11~·e" :ind "Tht• .\Jajvr
.\'11bj1·(t'. ha,,t· distint·t llll'nts. and tile latLcr
ahouncls in hH.·al rol1Jr. The 110t6 on hook:-an· both in..,tructi,c ;irnl cardulh -,clct'tccl.
"The · X,··h' .lfun-.,•om/' \\;t:-, read \\ith 1ntt.'rt'-..t.
a11d we wish the -.chool inrrea,cd :-,t1<.'C6-..

.\ ht•autiful 1..·m l'r. ckar print, and a rid1
tahlt of contl'nt .... arc ea:-,ily n.'l·ug-nizcd perfcrtiu11:-- oi The Dove. irum ~lrnmt ..'t. Schulas1il-a Cnl!l:.'gc, \1d1i11so11. Kans. Sud1 pcriectirnl"' greatly a:-,-..ist the re, icwer in hi-, cffurts
to placl' The Don· in its proper category.
i. c .. a11a111g- the -,elect eolleg-c puhlicntion:-, of
the country. Larger magazine:-, an: 011 our list.
and abo more prctcntiou~ one.... Hut \\e ha,·c
not this year hccn gladdened 1,_y the peru,al
of an exrh;ing-c to which we could murc ju-..tl)
apply tlw \n·l1 worn krms "disti11f1i';,,~ mu/

arti.,·tic. ·•
Co11ii11g- clown 10 particular:--, the editorial

i, alllple. clin·r-.ilicd anti imere-.ting.
I .e-..-. iault ran he inund with the style in this
ck•partment than. ocTasionally. with the logic
11f the \\Titl'rs. "Thi' .)'111111_\' .\iclc of Co/1,·yt'
.'i'trc c (' arn·-.b the altention hut sin-. Ii'" on·r-..tate111e111.
Xor would we agree in· ~i,·ing
"111/ honor lo //,c st11d,·11t 7,•/rn 7, 1crirs 11 :;mile.
110/ ba1111sc he n·mls 11l101tl it in t1 bo,,/,•. b11t
h, 1·t111.~,· h1 JU.I'/ can't hdf' it."
Rathn. all
honor to him who i-.. not 11.at11ralh' cheerful
hut ~tri,·e.., to correct a ,itiated nattire and hy
hard denial learns tltt• :trt of smiling.
:-.t•1:tio11
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LINE-UP

SPOR T S
Oy Leslie \\'ilson

PARI S 15, SUBIACO 0
Suhiaco lost Lhe iourth :-l:trt oi the sea-.;on
in f otball to the Jlari:-. \"ct!-i at the ]'ans sta·
dirnn, No,. 19. l)n L11e dcien:--1\c ~uhiaco omplayed their hca,·ier oppo11t·11h by iar.
!'he
line held the be:-it it ha!'! eyer held this ,·car.
Koch played a wornlerful gamt· at center. h;.l·ak-

ing through the line nl will in the fir-.t half and
setting I 'aris hack -+O yards 1111 :--crimmagc- -al!
by his lone:-ome ! Koch is a :-.ur ...• bet for a star
next year. and the w riter for a :-ccond tinw
~sks fans to tak e uff their hats to thi ... g-;11m.:
fighter.
\\ 'hil e the dc(cn:;.e was at its bc-.t. our offense wa:-. l11e wor!'it C\"Cr. The backfield seemed compleJ-ely off color, the intcrfrrcncc numhling before e,cry onslaught and the recci,·crs
fumb lin g- frequently. T he !Jacklidd made onl~
fiye oi onr lift_,. yards hy scrimmage. ;.:ut Sil
good !

The sco r ing of Pari-. c:ame all in the hr:,;1
quarter, afte r that it wa:- a ,en CH'll 1u-.-,le.
Three minutes after play start~d l'aris sccirt•d
a LOuchhack when .\. l>owcll fumhlc.J the hall
in front o f the goal line and \\'ent hack af11..•r it
I le was downed before he could recross.
\
few minute:-; later J'rather t·o,ered the ball inr
th e first touchdown. _\rt h;ni11g- irnnhlcd while
-;tancling behind the g·ual. Ju:-.t before the whi~tle blew for the en<l uf the quarter. Bnh \\ hitc
came through neatly with a touchdo\\ n following a -f.0 yard run by \\ 'a ltz , \Yho had intercept
cd a pass. This ended Paris·s sroring ior the
day. .\ good offense on our part would haYe
meant a Yictory. with .l quarter~ in \\"hi<.-h LP
sco re-h ut it wa ... n't our da,·. offen ... i\"Ch. On
two other occasions the ,··ets were \\'f1hin .3
,·a rc\ of our line hut failed to cross. ( )111..·e
i·ight aL the la~t of the first. half Carney caught
two passes in ~uccession . netting him 50 yards.
\\'ith the count 1-g-oal and only 3 yards to g-o
it loo ked bad for the Orange and Blue. But
the whi"tle sa,ccl us lhi!-1 time. 011 another occasion. in the third quarter. Pari ... got within
l\\'O yards of scoring-. ]Jut here our line showed
its true worth and held for
down,. after
which Captain Dowell punted O\"Cr 55 yards
and put us well out o f clanger.
4

+

Subiaco realh· had hnt one- chance to score,
and that not a ,·Cry good u11e. T\\'O pas:-e:-; were
comp let ed to J.:::irspel and Cuntello for +5 yarcb.
putting the ball \\'ithin ten yards of the goal.
But a ll hopes perished when 1-~cling for Paris
intercepted a pass and carried the hall far into
e nemy t erritory. Play endc<l near mid-field.

Subiaco
l ontclln
~- l)m\'c.•11
1:. ~I itrh,.. I
Kll<.'h
L. .\litrhell
1-!odrigo
Kir-.pel
\. I )o,H<I

WI
I~<
C
l.t,
LT
I.F

j

()it

l'n irel

l{n1:

l. indcr
1:rt~lll .:I

LI II\
Fl:

Suh..;titutio11:--:

Paris
Carne\·

kE

J•rathfr
\\'alkcr
rla\i~s
Lading~icko!,
I\ hite
iloh \\ hite
Blair
Xickol:-;
\\'altz

1•ari.-.• -Sn1tl- Lading-,

Lad-

in• \'irkn]..,:
'"'11l1iac:n l.t1ran-l:-rc-11tcl.

LAST GAME IS MAGAZINE'S
'I hl' :--:.uhiaro .-.quad 10 ... 1 their la ... t rhanc:c
10 \\·in a g-a111c this s<.'ibc,11 ,,!ten they dropped
a hard fnu:..,:-ht and intl'rc-,ting ~rame t,, :\laga
z.int' 011 Ll1e ~lag-azirn: Ii~! I. Thanksgi, ing L>a,-,
~°' t·mlu.:r 27, the ..,l·ore bring Ji tu 13. \\ 'iti1out a c oulit llw hny-. pl:i.yt.•d their hcst game at
\i,1gazi11e and they lo:-t only hecau-..e the,· were
piltl·il ag-aithl a hl'ttl'r drill<.•cl. mure cxpei·iem:ed
·11111 fo-.tcr team. The li111.: had Idaytd a IK'I ter
":till<.' :11 I 'ari-.. h111 it had IlC'Yer fought harder.
)'!11..• l1acklield ,,·:i.., ~Teat al times and a~ain it
11:II hclow par- lillt ll al\\·ay-. ca!lll' hark to battle Yaliantly. \ long- ..,low ride had ~tiffeuecl
the te1111 i,:on-.idcr:dily. and it \\·a-. not umil the
--t•contl half that they were at their he,t. rh<'n
they ''.:('rt tla· equal ol~ :\lag-azine\ ... crapp~
-.quad 111 all hut re... ourcctulnc-.s and endurance.
\\'ith thc,L' \\\·o a-., ... rts for ~uhia1..·o the i.{ame
,,-milt! ha, e lil'Cll ~ -.11perli cont<.·st.

Hut en•n as it i-.. :\lag-azine did not ha,·e
a11_\thi11g lil,e the runa\\'ay the.:.> scurc \\'m1ld indit·,ue. Trne it is. the fir:-t quart<.'r wa:- all hers.
and in thl' fir..,, half she :-c:or<:tl three 1nuchd11w11s and made one try for point, a total of
19. But Subiaco l(1<ik the 1ield in the :--ccoml
half "·ith ne\\' tight and a ... lightly !->lrnfilecl line11p.
\nd. fans. that third quarter \\'as ours!
I lad \\'e played the l~ht quarter equally well. tht·
:-rore mig-ht ha,c heen almost itnerted, \\'ith
Suhia<.:o 1111 th e long end. \\'e "cored t\\'o touchdmnb in spite of the hest li~ht )lag-az111e e\"er
pm up. in that tbircl quarter. \rt Dowell toted
lht· hall arross :.\lag-azine's g"Oal line for both
tn11chdow11s. To ge°t ,,·thin ~triking- di-.tance he
1111corkc..'cl some.· hits of hrilliam generalship. u:-.•
in.~ the "·hnlc ;i-.!',ortmtnt nf play . . mastered b\'
t11l' tl'a!ll in their hrief experience. The squa(l
chin1cd i11 \\'ith tlwir plucky g-1::11eral, to the last
man. These t\\'n toud1dowt1" set the score at
13 to 19 and plared the game about as mnd,
in our hand:-. as in ).lagazine·s. 11ot reckoning
the Ureaks. But the breaks came against us
thick an<l fa,t in the last quarter. r\ few costly
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iu mbles, sc,·cral bad pas:-ie::.. a repul:sc on a line
'.->!llash-and Subiaco\; scori ng machine was out
of order. :\1agazine was putting up a fierce
h11t always clean light, dc.-.perate to win the

last game of the sca~on. on the home gTot111<ls.
\\'u r:-.t of all, the line hcgan to :;wenc at a
:,;tagc \\'hen J\ lagazine's backfield was a t its
best. Hut the 111ost costh· breaks ca11 1c in th e
(urm ol injuries, the:-.e j;1st seYerc enough LO
call ior :;ul>stitutiuns. Linder and Frcutcl had
g'Ont: out early in the game anrl contrary to expCcL1.1ions could not re-e nter "· hen 1110::.t needed .
F'rank i\Jitchell , alway:; a s tonewall on c\efen:se,

de, eloped a sore an kle whirh pru,·ed too muc h
e, e11 (or this hu::.ky tighter. Koc h , the irreplaceable center, came out of a melee with a
disab led arm 1 and eYen Captain .\rchie Dowell
liacl to leaye in the Ja:,t two m inutes of play,
:-cnt o ut Uy a "corked" leg. These d isp lacemcnh amply account ior ~ lagazi11e's th ree
touchdowns in the last quartcr 1 t ho ugh ~ lagazi11c t!icl work hard for them, harder t han for
thl' tirst th ree.
\her the game the S u b iaco boys bro ke
1raini11g at .\la.gazi nc, enjoyi ng t he ho:-;p ita lity
of ~I r. and .\ I r,. Charle, Le. Scot t. 1l r. Scott is
pn.':iiclcm of lllag-azine l m!t1'.-itrial ~chool. uu r
lriend ly riYals on the licl<l that clay. lt was
1110,cd by ~Ir. ~cott, at :-upper , to make t h i:-;
Thanksgi,· ing engagement an annual aifa ir, a lternating lhc :-.ccnc of halllc between ~ uh iaco
and ~laga1.111c 1 and we. fnr our part. ,·utcd it
a "go. "
The _\Jilchl'll Hro:-i .. Fra nk and Louis, ha,·c
been our hig-g-c:-.t as:-.et 011 th e line this rear
ancl han..: won cll'-.en·ed popularit y l>y the ir
spirit of true romradeship.
In another year
they -.hould 111akc the nuL·lcu:-; of a great line
to rctriC\'C the lo:-ses oi our fir:-;t season.

S11h-raptain l•:d K irspel \\'<.b a h ard worker
a ll th rough the sr~t:-;on, even though he did n ut
find hinhelf in time to ma ke a name as one of
our ends..
:--.:ot a member of the team fa iled to liYc up
t_o a hig-h sta nclard of :-;por b m ans hi p on th e
f11.:l d . a nd nc\"er was our \'a lor qu estio ned by
opponents or ~pectators.
l ;Jo r y enough to
scne as a balm for sore feelings that come
with defeat in spite of ha rd wo r k.

Young L eslie \\' ilson is making good as
a ..;po rt s wr iter. I l is work ncccls li t tl e r c\' jsion.
only pruning down lo suit space requi rcmc m s.
l11 following- the fortunes of the team he has
<lone his hit toward ho lstering- up th e mcrnle
:-11 nccr ... sary amid the grind of a foothall ca1111rnig-n.-(, lodcrator) .

( )ak111an: I a lmost -.old my s hoes today.
Ste,·e: llow come?
Uakman: llad 'em half soled .

£be 11:)etfscope
TO THE PLUCKY PIONEERS
Subiaco's First Football Squad

WILSON A ND WALTER WIN
SENIOR HANDBALL TO URN AMENT
\ ~enior handball tournament. organized
and di_rcctetl hy .John Linder, was begnn ahout
tht' 1111ddlc of :--.:member and di~t r ihutcd u\'Cr
two \,·eeks oi rcncalion periods . Drawing- u (
1111111\icrs was rcsortccl to in dcc1di11g the :-.c hcdulc. and luckily for l lie winners of the first
half. \\-ibon and \\"alter . they had an ca-;,•
team to start again:-;t. The fa\'oritc~ of tl{e
t we\ H' team:- ~ec111etl to he _\rt Dowell and
Koch. Th is was real ly the 1,e:-.t pick, but by
h:1d luck t hey were eli minated early by Dopp
and \\"ernrr. Three learns staYecl lo the final--.
without lo:-.i11g a game. ThCy were \\" ibon\\ alter , Limlcr-Contello, Bopp-\\"crner.
Li nder and Contello opened the Jinals by elim inating IJopp and \\"erner, leaYing on ly \\" il son
a nd \\ "alter fo r them to defeat fo r lir:-;t place
in the lirst ha\ f. Hut the dope did not "pan
out:· and the last game found the score at
n-1.1 \\ilh Leslie \\.ilson and Joe \\'alter ho lding the long end.
·
~l:he second half sta r ted of[ with everybody
ho~cl 111g a n eq u;~I ch ance to \\"in t he champions h ip. ( >n the llrst day .) team:-, went out, and
:-.o on to the tinab. when three teams wr re
ag-ain in running, carh undcfc.Ltcd. Linder and
Comell o were to p lay .\rt Du\\ell a nd l-(och,
wh ile the wi nner:, wou ld play th e rema in ing
lca 111 . Linder-Co11te llo defeated Dowell-Koch
in a do~c game. 2 1 tu 20. L imler-Contcllo had
:-.tartt'd out like a whi rl wind and by their iourth
hand-om t he :-.t·orc was 20-9, fa\"oring them .
Hu t here I >uwc ll and 1'-och made a bea utiful
romcback a 1~cl al 1110:-- t took the game. stopp ing
1111!_,· o ne po1111 sho rt.
\\"il ... o n a nd \ LdttT al:-.o made a whirl wi nd
:-lart in the final game of the LOu rnament. There
\\·as nu douht a ... to "·ho~e game it was from
thl' :-.tart to t he end, fur t hey soon had a s u b:-.1a11t1 a\ lead of IK-7. Yet wi th t he ~core 20-9
t he 1.indcr-Contcllo (act io n threatened to ~tagc
a co mel,ack such a..; hacl nca r h· defeated them.
But they were rhcck ecl "·hen · they got to unlu ck\' U and a few minutes later th e linal
g-;~111C ended at 11-U, lca,ing \ \ 'il:-,on a nd
\\ a lt er undisputed champions of the senior
tournament.

Usually not, Sam
'S a fact! F r. T ho ma~•s Prc p.s were ha\" ing
-.pclli ng. tl!1d a fter so m e 011e h a d .spell ed
"ho111 iny " co r rectly, Sam Cou~attee innocen t ly
asked : ··1s that what they ha,·e in m us ic?''
Doc ha~ h is radio set in fine s hape down
in lhe S moker apa rtments . Now he is wo rk ing
0 11 an in:,;t rumen t to detect t he difference l>ctwccn jazz no i~cs and !-talic . Ile fea rs the
difference is too sligh t to he detected by the
hum:.tn ear.

(Dy

\11 \dmircr)

\\'hen the_, tramp aero ... '.-! the liclcl.
\\"ith t heir c.·ouragc as tbl'ir sh ield.
\"ery litt le i:i rC\'ea\cd
( H the team .
For that look upon their fore.
The c.lelcn11incd gait and grace.
l>o nut tdl ,·ou what lhl'\ arc.
Xur their pia11.
·
XoL the many standing- lll'ar,
<_Jnick to prai:-.e arnl qui,.-k to jeer.
\-.king Yirt"rics for lheir cheer,
l 'ncler:-.taml.
For the luokl'rs-011 who :-.ilrick
\'t·H'r hear t hl·m when tile,· ..,peak
To carh othl'r. who for wl'l'k:-.
J,"qr111 the hand .

Thl'rc arl' fC\\ who hl·ar them when
They a re ~aying-: "l.l·1\ he n;en!''
Few to hear t he cou 11:,el t hc11
In the room.
Few to hear thl': --Jn the name
<)f our Collcg-e. let·:, he g-am<.· !"
Few to sec Lht· rourag-l' Ha111c
Thro11g-h thl' g-loom.
Thoug-h their manner may he droll,
Thcj COU!lt more t han just 1he croal;
They arr hny~ who haH' a -.ntS.
\nd ,rho know.
H_v the honor of their pla~·,
\nd the thing:-; which all mav sa,.
They :-hall shape tlrnt :-ou l :-.01;1e da\',
\s it gro\\·-;.
·

lh· all rules :ind hy all rig-ht,
lh an l11111est u,e of mig-ht.
They arl' . . tcrnly 1aug h1 to fight
T,, tht· last.
\nd "·hen failurr hit:- th<." dan.
The,- :-.a\". "~ll'l't it hl':-1 ,·m1 can! ..
Thi~ 1mikcs e, en- ho, a· 111an
\\"he11 it'-; past. ·
·
From the team that fo11g-ht so hard,
Their f.!Ood ro:1.<.·h mu:-.t not h<.• harred,
From 1hc prai:-.l' 1ha1·.., clttl' to them
For their work.
\ml we're hanclin~ him a rrown.
Xot In g-ain fnr him rcnmn1.
Htll tn thank him for tht' work
I le did not :-.hirk.

lli:-.ton tcarhrr: ~te,l'. l'all you tell me lh,:
pn.pu lation in the LT. S?
...;Jon1111 ( hutting- in): .\hnut ten m ill ion.
Stc,e· I'm g-oing to thin them 0111.
\\ il . . on: \re you going- lo com111it st1iridc:.

~l.'~TrO
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B ASKETB ALL ST ARTS OUT
WITH CLOS E OF FOOTBALL
CJo,.,.c 011 the hcl'i:-. nf thl' ,;rnishing- foothall
'.-il'a-;on came the call for ha ... J..:e1hall candidate,.
\ f{Oodh· numher rt':-.pcm,!l-cl hnt the list ha ...
dw111dkcl to aliout 15 playtrs. Four of last
year's kttcr-111l:'n arc wi1h lb.
.\rt Dowell
for\\anl b.:-.t year. ha:- lakl'll the cent<."r po . . ition
f~,r 1he pr<." ... cnt. The tall ho_, ,ccnh to he ~l'l1111g- 11p 11\t'f the other pro ... pect ... and in hi:-.
...hooling ht.' is the saml.' olcl \rchic, alwav~
sinking- 'tm.
\I Frcutcl, the hoy tha1 cim
-.;hoot annrhere. ;rnyway. w~h cho~cn cnptain.
11<.- remain ... at forwnnl. faster than c, er. I larn1.ahood. th<.' ruurt-roaming- type of ~uarcl. j..,
making- .t:,,1od ill'adwa~· ag-ain ... t his ri,al-.. Folc,·
and Carns. and i:-; trying' to ,tahilize him:-.eii
more than la,t year. Jill' \\"alter, tlw flatfooted un_, il'lcli11g- had~ guard hold" hi-. posit ion without fear nf am· ri, al. \\'ith him in
tlw rear. hi ... team ca11 r~1an~ the cnun al will.
knowin~ that a three-in-om· 1kk11-.t• i, alwav~
:11 hand ln rlu:rk oppo:-.ing- forward~. If a n;tt:
\\'t.TC: taken . ( hkar Ru . . t would -;urth· "in a:-.
thl' "most 11 1i~scd man" in ha-.kcthall ·here this
\"Car. \\ ith him at t·cnlt'I" we mig-ht han: a
tt·:un to d1alleng-c the pick nf the :-.tatt•· -hut
l'n..,t j-.. in hi, ircshm:m yc:ar al . ·111re I lame.
and ju:-.t now Suhiac11 j.., sorn. Jakt..' I 'oirot
a11d Jot• Yunkl'r arc riYais inr. the· opt•n hcrth
al forward. Jak<.• Im!- the edg-e on loL' in ~izc
and j-.. po,sihly fa ... tcr. Bnth arc hci,ig- 11,ecl for
lhe pre ... <.•111. as only time can dtcicll• their
llll'rits.

ST . E DW ARD 'S BOYS AND SUBIACO
PREPS CLASH IN DUAL CONTEST
Father l•:ug<.•ne"s h;i...kl'thall :-harks from
~I. F:clw:tr<l\ pari~h. T.illk• l\m·k . rnml' to ~ll
liian1 011 l'h:u1k-._~i, ing- aitnnoon and on tht
f11llowi1~;.,- Frida~ hi:- lwn t<.':111h pl;J) td a ganut·ach with two ll.-am-. pkkt·d from tlw ~mall
hm·, al ~uhiaro.
I 11 l he....t' t wn _!,.!:tll1l'" l he
l:itt~c l\ock _1111~·-. hr_okl' t·n·n with our l'rl'p:-..
'"'t1l11aro_tak1ng- th~ hr ... t g-a1m.· hv a hare point.
111 to_ 1, .. :llld Jo..,1ng- IIH.· :-.l'rnnd In olll' g-oal,
? 111. t. ~(.'hnmrl~er sank ihr "·inning g-11al for
~11h1:H.'o Ill the fir ... t g-nm<.' after _.\ntnn _1;1--.pc-r
had adYancecl our :-.rore 1,y ... tra,J.!"ht sh11oti11_1.!.
J11h11 Srhultz ditl 1110,t of th<.' :-.t·11ri11g- for St.
Fd\\"arcl's.
'

The next morning-, Saturcl:n·. Xu, t·mhlT 2<>
;~nothcr ;!allll' ,ras pla_n·d wi1h ·Father Ettf_!cne\
lir ... t l<.':tlll. . It was :1. ... 1101:t ganw pla H'1l d11rin!!
tlH' rt>cr<."alu111 pt'rmcl altn hrcakf:i--.t. Thi-.
li!lll' 1he St. Ed\\"an\'.., tta111 played an <.·ntireh
d1~fere111 g-;111~<.' and tlwir pa ... :-.,n1rk wa ... a prctl\
1h111g- to :-.<.'<.' 111 lioy~ of th<.·ir ~ize.
Tlwir t·omCi>ad.: \\·a"' rompil:'1c and ga,r thl'm a \\t'll dc'-('ncd Yirlnry. lfi to 7. Little limmil' ~lcwh·.
inrward for .S_t. Etlw:inJ'._ and a playl'r of
prrnni:-.inr- ahility. :-corn\ t·ad1 of thl'ir 1(,

:2()
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points by f1t.·ld g-oab. thus making up for hi-..
scorelc-;s rcsterd:w.
St. Edward's .
Subiaco
lame.... ~leuwh

RF

.\. Jaspc1

(:corge lhIYai
John Schultz.....
( ;eo. Run:-.hang-..
Edmund I lart

LF

\{. Schmucker
S. Cousattc
ll, Frcutel
L. Lipsmeyer

.. c. .
u;

I{(;

II
St. Edward's
\\'ilhert Tri,·k
L. JJan!-,Qll
11·. Benner
I I. llangg-i
IL ,lerer

Subiaco
I{ F

Chas. Chrisman

LF
C

F. Dietz
E. Lipsmcyer

1.(;

U. Frcutcl

IH;

I.. Lipsmcycr
also playc,l

\\°'ibon and Jack
for Subiaco.

BOWLING
Father Thomas
lat<.' in Scptcmhcr.
to he run off some

Johnson

ALLEY REOPENS
reopened his hmding allc)
hul schcdnlc<I g-ames began
weeks ago. Father Thoma"

now has 70 members

his list and he hope:-.
I le
ha-; R teams with R on a team, four regulars
011

to clerclop a few good linwlcrs this year.

and fo11r suhs.

Each team plays a scheduled

game 011cc a week a11d prarticcs once a
wecl. g-iYing them a good chance to he in shape
for the schecluled gaflle.-; . Perhaps after Christ
mas. Father Thomas saYs. he mav h;ne 1(1
teams with four on a· Leam anri' a douhlc
schedule. The bowling alley is in ,·cry good
,hapc. O\\'ing lo patient work on it by the
director and a ,·oluntcer crew.

SOCCER SEASON IS INTRAMURAL
\\ ith the dn:-.t' of the foothall sea:-.on . soccer
football made ih appearance.
rhoug-h thi-.;
:-port ha" long hccn popular at Suhiaco. ancl
ha" had its share of "tar:,;, :,;uch as Duffr and
Ste,·t (;riffin (l)oth now })laying on ·crarl,
:.\Jcmphj.., team:--). soccer is nnt organir.ed in
our ,·irinit_v.
I lcnce tlw g-amc is intramural
with lb, hut :-till keenly played. :'dajor and
minor team-. ha,:: been pirked atTordillg to
ability. and g-amc-, arc playtd three times a
week . on \\"edm•srla,s. ~atunla,·:,, a11d Sunda,·s.
There will prol,ahl;• he some ·intrrdass ganlcs
~1 fter Chri-.;u1rn-;,
Thi:-- :--port i-.; in charge of
Fat her Thomth, < ). S. B.
( ·arnlidate-, for haselial! \\'ho nrc not engage I in ba:-.kcthall are strongly urg-ed by thl'
coarh to take part in lhe -,occcr srhedule. a-.;
it i-. a-. g-ood a conditioner a:-. can he found.

SEASON OPENS AGAINST BLAINE
~atnnlar. Dcrcmil!:r 6. formalh upcnccl the
Jia,kt•thall ·..,caso11 ng.tinst H\aine.' .\ clouhleh~·a 'c•r \\'a" played. the first and .:.C't·.011cl team.:.
of l'arh st..·hool cla:-.hing- 011 the Subiaco court.

\\ t..' broke c,·en with Hlainc, dropping our first
team :.rame to them. 16 to 9. ancl winning the
.;,ecm11i team game. 1-1- to 11. hy a close call.
rlie dopesters had it figured just the other way.
!:nth ,rame-, were fast a11cl clean. ancl lack of
practi~~ in basket :-.hooting caused the first
tc:un's Jo-.;..;, -;im·c the pass\\'ork and chances to
-.hoot were better than Blaine\. Owing to
foc,thall. \c-,s than a week wa~ a\'ailable to
1rain in. while Blaine had been playing games
for some time. The loss is not discouraging.
hut ,,-ill rather help hard training-. and the
111att•1ial a,·ail.!.hk 011_!.!\Jt to insure a good sca-.;011.

Ringing the Changes
{Coulinued from page 15)

The l,rid e~:-.a,· on Charn_·cr hear:-. trace:,,
11

i h(.•ing a lon~~r (.'s:--ay "/,oiled dm. l,,1·• to

~mt space rcquiremcnh and the short-li,·ecl
attt·111ion oi the a,·rrage reader.
l.o~ic in
para;..:-raphing- ~nff<'r" sotne\\'hat from the hoiling--down proces-,, C\ en if interc:.t is thereby
\wi~htcncd. ( lthl'rwi~e the c:,;:-;ay is an ad111i;·ahle pic,c of ,rnrk and siH)uld con\'ince
reader-, of it..; central theme : Chaurer\ title.
Father of English poetry. is rit..-hly clcscned.

Tin: poem, In :\ll'111oria111. is g-cnuinc in ~entiJll(.·nt and delicate in structure: it rc.\'cals a
dl•,·ntc.•d friend', unfci~nrc\ g-rief a-.suag-ed only
In the consolatio11 \Yhich Faith affords.
· The -;ton- "/J'liit/1.1"' is crul.
It is cruel
not so nmcli Oil its "" n account as because i1
reopt·ns an ol•I wound administered to our
nirin-,it ,. h\" the writer of that unfor~etahlc
hoax . .:The° Lady or thr Tiyer!" \\ e 'admire
the in~ennit, 11f "\\'hich~·• \\·e alsu acknowll·dg-c ·the n;irrati\t.' ~kill it di-.play:-.. Intl we
ran not forg-iH' m1r,cln~:,, (nor the author) for
allowing- n11r niriosity to lead u-. headlong
into the trap :-C't at the end of thr talc. The
tr:ip was attrartin·h haited and- we bit!
There are other t•~cc\lcnt contrihutio11s. ~urh
:1s

"The

1111ft11ishtd S,·11/tllff' ...

"tiltlt-

Tl1i11ys."

"h1thc,· Fi111i's Jfi.,·sio11"-- all in all. an cn,·i:1hle collection.
The Oo\'C has ~oared to
lofty heighb in thC' mai,lcn Aight of its second
n,lumc. :day our fir:-.t glimpse of it be hut
till(' of many.

Who has ever seen:

\ horse flv
\ Ford wilhout its rattle
~lark lllissing at meal time
C~ampornn·n with his geometry
:\lc,·er without his ~mile
:-:;1i1;1 using- a step ladder
Fat!,· making- a hundred-,·ard dash
Rocl;·ig-o studying
·
Dineen awake in cl:n· time
:,.;1ocu111 in a serimls mood
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how the wurld. though it is round, i:-. g-oin to

t'11111e to au end.

T iny Titters
H ine i/lae lacrimae

The main difference between a girl chewin(Y
g-um and a ru,,· chewing her nu! is tha1 the co,~
!-;l'IICrally look..; thoughtful.-l 1urple Cow.

This dcpart111c11t is handled \,y a tllan
\\'ith a funny bone. The iu11m hon~• j:-, more
pas:-,i \"e tilan act in! in 111a11. hui "ht.'11 \ ,m run
a t·olrn1111 such as this ,uu lia,c.· tu ,,.t'i arti,e.
Therefore Ralph Slocui11 i~ hl1'\ \\'l~le other,
are planning their ,·aca1i_n11. 01: hn1shi11g- up

Kind Hubby !
.. :\!_, hthhand is so good to hi-, emplc)\·ces ...
"I-, he?''
.
"Ye-.. I le t·amc home la,t night all tired
out. poor fellow. and J heard him murmur i11

f?r c~ams. ,\11d that\ a tunny "ay ior I~alph
Sloru111 to he-lm ... y hcc.

hi-, -,ltep: 'Jim, I'll raise you ten.' \ml Jm..,inc~:-.
is so dttll. too!- -Scl.

The funnier your "hom: .. the.· 111orl' dc:-.irahle it i.s and the more apt tu ht' pul,lishcd. a..,
thi-.; oncFou11d on Sax\ desk : "I >011 ·1 dc.·st ro: 1ht:,,.
waluahle.''

If duck egg.:. arc selling- 0 :;c a <Jnark.
whnt ha, e hens to cackle about?

Higher Still
I lar.ry: \\ e_ ha,·c sudt lii·~h lmilding-, at
home. 1f you lall out of a \\induw tht,· ptrk
~·ou up with a hlotter.
·
Ste,·e: That\ low. If You fall out of nm
win<lows you Ay tcrnan\ tl1t' 1111H111.
Chrisman. arguing' with \\ l'\\·,:r,. Say. ho,.
yn11r ears arc Sll long- it luok-, lik1• your iac~
i~ in parcnthcsc:-.

, \s

\\'e

t·o1i...idcr ( ;reel.. wh(•n t•~a111s art•

They were looking up at the latest :-.k\'-,craper-.. "lh1t what are those thin~-. s1icki1lgout on the :-,jcJc:,,, .. a,ked the up-state friend.
"Tho-,e~ < lh, those are mile-po:-.ts." an..;wcr•
ed the Xcw Yorker.
( ;uesl

.\'eg-ro: Teh.>grnm. hoss.

lo

al

N'o" it he;ll:-. all. hut , 1111 ttll a 111a11 111
choo . . C' a subject lo write.• ahout. and he a-.;1
for next to nothing.
Prof.: [Jo\\- d,, ,·m1 :-.a,· "a ho_, of ~i.,t,
·
· Siack: ·· P11er--er- er \\ h,. prnf. 1 h:11 '.., a·
old man!''

,ear:-" in Latin?

Quite So .
l .imlcr· Do n111 k111m· that J~a-,1t..T :\l1n1\a,
is on T11c:--d:w ·this \"Car?
Ra_\'rnoml. · pen:.:i, ~Ir: TIH·n Ea-,tcr Sunda_,
t!) on :.\londay. i~ll·t it?
Loran\ hon,(' station is al :\ltmda\', Trxa-,.
I farry has ti~urc•l nut that if he nnke-, goo I
connection-.; at Fort Smith. he \\'ill •~et h11111t: LIi
).Ji1mla~ nn T11r-.;day. Ira, ing- Suhiat·o on
~unda:. \\"ith wor--c luck. lt'a\'ing Suhiar11
Oil Sunday, he will g-et to :'dunda., on \\'ednc.•-,
clay.
Someone plca~e explain to ':.\Ir. Cn111pon11,11

hotel. hearing krn>t·k on door:

( ~uc,1: :-:;hoYc il under the door.
\eg-ro: I can't ho":-.: it's Oil a tray.
Thl·n h ... \\"Ondt•re(I \\"In· the,· sent. him had.:
dish-\\"a~hing.

·

·

Hindu Salutation
:\lajc,tic hen, thy power is great.
Th) son will 11c,·er ~ct.-~el.

handL inder: \ .;un·es:-ion of JH' ·uliari1 ie-..
I:' .. Flu~~he: !_~Yer~· rult• has i~~ e\:c!.'ptio11-,.
S~lig: I here 1:-. nn ~tl'I of end mg-. to learn.
\\ al!cr: \ .;well .;11h_Jl'rl thl' brain e~pand~

a1

II hat is it?

Xorton. h_, -.pccial deli,·en to S1e\·e: I fa\'C~
nn1 read my la-.t poem~
·
~1.:-n·. hy return mail: I hopr -,n !
'-il'lig: Those r.,zgs ,u..- ~ot for hrcakfa..,1
\\"Crc ,·er., ripe.
Doc· \\hat make-, ,·ou think so?
Selig-: \ lilt le.- hird t0ld mt..~.

I )ad: I wi-,h I could he a littlt- hO\ again.
like ,·ou. ll'illie.
·
\\·;1Jie (remember-, spanking): I \Yish ,·ou
could. dad. only littll'r. of co11r-.;e,
.

\hst!ll•mindt•d

~tack

{grahhing a

111-.;trad of a 111irror): "( ;ce. hut

sh;i \'C

liru-.;I

I need a

~-•

..Sn1111,·. !·ou·rc a pig." -.;ai,1 the -,tern fathe
to hi-, fiu~-n'ar-old mud-pie maker.
..XO\·
do ,·m1 h:nnw \\ hal a pig j..,_ S01111,·?
.. Ye .... sir. a pi•z j.., a hof.!', lititc hoy."

Trv this toniue twister: Tinker Tom Tani
t•r-, 1<·,··s t,rirli1w tin tank tilted toward~ Toh,
To 1t ... T,.1tter\ u11tt>rc,! tarred lent. 11,rnin_g l\\'r
ton"!" tired toads topsytuny .-Co11trilmted.
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£be )!:)eriscope

£be )!:)etiscope

KAR CHER'S

5C

A1·lrnnsas· Oldest
:\laehine,·y and SullJJ]y
II011sc

5C

PECAN
NOUGAT

J. F. Weinman Milling Co.

H('hm:md-Porheek Candy
Company
·

Manufacture rs of High Grade

Manufacturers of High Grade

CANDIES

Com i\leal, Grits
Cream Meal
Office and Mill: Foot of East 11th Street

Thos. Cox & Sons
Machinery Co.

l~nti1·cly Uiffet·ent
J~n,·yhody Lil,es It

Established 1876

A. KARCHER
CANDY COMPANY

Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock, Arkansas

The ELITE

GEM DRUG STORE

CO~FJW TIONERY
Our Candies are Made Fresh
Daily in Own Candy Kitchen

1008 Garrison Avenue

Fort _Smith, Arkansas

Phone 17

C. H. Trlesch

i14 Garrison Avenue, Fort Smith, Ark.

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY
Litt h' Hoek .\rk.
('0111plete Lines of
IL\lW\\' .\lrn, ('HIXA. kPORTING GOODH
HOTEL mH' lP)IEXT

VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
'I' YP J~W RI 'I'ER k
L. C. Smiths, Portable Coronas, Sundstrand Adding Machines

All Makes Sold , Rented and Repaired

L- .\.
17 South Sixth St.

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

KETTERING
and REYNOLDS
Portraits, Home Portraits

and

C. ALBERT ROTH
as

Littl e Rock A rk.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND AMBULANCERS
t:STABl.l:,1,111<: U 1875

THE WALDENBERGER
Harness & Trunk Co.
Arkansas' Best Leather Store

Wardrobe Trunks, Bags
and Suit-Cases
Repairing
704 Ma in Street

815 Main Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock, Ark.

LITTLE ROCK
FISH & OYSTER COMPANY

Bed, Porl,, Iiams. Baeon
La1·1l and Hansa~·e

■■ FISH ■■

LITTLE ROCK
PACKING CO.

Oysters and Sea Foods
WHOLESALE

400 East Markham

Foot of East Fourth

Little Rock, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas

P hone 4-0360

Little Rock, Arkansas

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY
Building· Iaterial of All li:inds

nu l\f l\f EH
Phone 410

JOHN J. HEALEY

· ' Leading Service Since 1905"

F ifteenth and Main Streets
Phone 6328

Try Our Store First
You '11 Like Our Service

Leo Terbicten

1H-116-118 West Eighth Street

LITTLE ROCK , ARK.

PIIOTOGlL\PIIERH
112-120 Commerce St.

Bakers' and Confectioners ' Supplies, Nuts, Cigarettes,
Sugars

Subiaco, Arkansas

€:be 11:)eriscope

£be 11:)etiscope
DRINK

IN BOTTLES

Delicious, Refreshing

The Cot'a - Co la Bottling·
Company
F o r t Smith, Arkansa s

THE PERISCOPE

~

1· "1111111•

Editor ...

Alumui
l•::\:C'lwugr-s

.Jok es
Busi11esH ~lanager..

Poultry, Bee and Dairy Supplies

Plnmhing· i\lachinery
;\[ill and l\Iine S upplies

Catalogue Mailed on Req uest

FORT ~i\IITII SEED CO .
"Since 1912"
322-324 Garrison Ave ., Fort Smith , Ark.

PAUL W. SHERIDAN
Ford Agency
Phone 2872

1107 Garrison

Fort Smith, Arkansas

W. J. ECHOLS
and COMPANY

JOBBERS

Cakes

Cookies

The P roducts of

Fort Smith Biscuit Co.

Wholesale Grocers

Are a P art of the Wholesome F ood

Fort Smith, Arkansas

" The Biscuits That Build"

TRUNKS

Served at both College and
Mo naste ry Me ats

SUIT-CASES
Wholes:1le an<l Retail

LEON EISEN

319-321 Garrison Ave.

BAGS

Fort Smith, Ark.

011c dollar a year, in ad1.·a11re

Th<.• hnlicla,-. an: on·r and \\'l' an: had.: orn:c
\\Then we left the
al the ··'old schtxil."
home tern 11. \\"l' told the folks that we were bouncl
for St1hiaro. d110111cd to five months of hard stud'\1.
\\'l· ,n•n: rather to\crcnt of those e11\'illus glam:C~
,,hkh rntain of our yonthful comp,rnions. less
f11rtu11;1tl' than \\T, could not wholh· conn:al.
\111\ we ckprccated. \\'ith an lwroic ge ...lun.:. th11:,;t
... _nnpathctil'.' sigh~ which the wore\ st11dy rvokcd
a11•rn1g- some of our fairer acquaintances. ()
\\TII. the ~cw Ye;tr wa-=. onh- lin· da,·s old then
and perlwps we w(•re -.incci-c in oui- n:sol11tion~.
not ha\'ing- te~tcd them a~ yet.

SPEER HARDWARE
COMPANY

Crackers

1-'lusche
A. F'reute l

L,

Slage

more

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas

.I. \\'Riter
.. L. Wilson

SJ)orls ..
Schola~1ics

/\. Selig
B. Slocum
\\'. Murph~

Off at a Tangent

201 S outh Sixth Street

\Yholrsalc Il:ll'1lw:ll'c
AgTieultm·al Implrmrnts

:-.:ews .

II . J...11Hood

Subscription trrms:

ArLhur Dowell

Assistant Ed ito r

.................... ... Henry Plusch

Pho ne 2900

FORT SMITH, ARK .

Bruce-Rogers Co.

X11111/1er

,/a 1111(11',I/ , 1.<125

/'Ill

Published mo11th/3, during the school tcr 111 at S11binco Collrge. S11biaco. Arkansas

ICE CREAM

Perfection Brand
Tested Seed

5

•

l:rn the Xcw Year i:-. a lmosl a month old. and
-.till \\"l' loiter on:r nur stuclic:-. and hcsitatr to
commit our,el\'cs whole-hcartcclh· to the course
).:nt 111am· oi• lb arc realh·
\H' ha, e dw-.l'n.
11 1 .:1king g-ood that stakmcnt~ issued to f riencls
station X-"ille. that we are
of
011 the plalfl/rm
··off to ~d100l and the months of hard studr."
fnstead we arc rather •·off at a tang-cnt." meeting
tllff studies as a t:111g-cnt mech a c11rvcd surfatc.
al rn1ly Olll' point- in our case tlic um1,·oidahk
poi11t of contart in the classroom. ( htt of the
das~nm111. am\ rcmm eel from tlu.· p<.•rsonal i11lhH'ncc of the teacher. those studies sc.·em neither
._<, l'a-.,· nor so \'iLal as we had thought. Stuch·
means· work -and somehow the lt1,uries of thl·
holid;l\ s han• prl'jutliced us against \\·ork. The
prejudice is not unnatural. hut it is u1rn·holeso111r
:incl lllll"-t he rc'.">istc:cl. The beginning only is
diffic..·ult. anc\ theY who licg-an at once arc the
one.•:-- the rC:-.t of· us shall he e1wying. perhaps.
\\ hen the month!,· notes are n.•ad. \\'e need not
l'm·r tht·111 in Fel)ruan·. if we make <J/tr hcginningtorl:·I\. in Tanuar\'. ·
Ti1e wc~k!-i wh.ich follow the Christmas holidav.., arc tlw 1110._t critical of the vcar. During
tills Jll'riod an q1iclc111ic of ''The n1{1e~" is 1110ft lo
1,c feared. T;:n·rv ,tm\cnt prnhahh- has a weakncss for this l'J)ickmic. sure death lo school -.pirit
if it im·ad<'s tht· l':1.111J)llg. nut the antidott.:. as
w('l\ as tlw cure. is constantly at h;rnd. lt consists

in taking school life a ... it i'."> a" the hu ... ine•'in whkh W(' arc cngag-cd. ( lthcr people arc
alxmt their business. no wor:;~ for the gloriou:--

holiclan. \\"h,· should \\T not he about our:-!
F'otlr monthS am! some days of grace remain
of the present school year. Suhial'o studcms will
-.urel\' use them \,·ell. I \efore thc-.c line:-- arc
read ·the ,ariou~ d.is-.cs will. pn•sumal>h·, be off
with a IJang. not '·off at a tangent·· and floundering in the hogs and pitfall., of a school life.

.\11 tradition is in favor of an l"nthusiastic term.
fn,m now till June.

( )ur pride and interest...

clc111arnl the !-amc.
( lne.

/7.l'll.

\\'ith college

//,n-c--o\ er the top

lifr. the all ,ul,lime !

11. F.

Scholastic Notes
Januan 7 found all the Sl'hola ... tks a :ra111

lo~atccl i,1 tlu.:ir spacious and hnn1e-likc quarter:--.
with the exception of .\ ugu:-;t naucr. \\'ho has
chanf!<.•d hl the ro,nm<.•rcial department.
Joe Folc,· and I lcnn Dranz. who rcmainl'd
hl'~-c for thC holida_,·:.. rt'port an enjnyabk , acatini, sprnt at the collt•gc.·.
The Schola~tic haskcthall tl•;.1111 is acti\'C again
and is fighting hard for first place among the
).!ajPrs. The team with the greatest number of
games won is to he t rcated to a luncheon b,· the
losing tl'am. I lenry I .inherk j._ the tall 1rni.11 of
1J1e team. ro11"cqucntly he play'- l"('nlcr. I le abu
ntptain~ the team. not hecaU'-e of his size but
herau~c he was the choice of others h,· secret
~~

.

Joe \\·alter. pcerle:,;!>, gm1rcl. represent~ the
Scholastic 011 tlw Yar..;;it\' tt•am. while Joe Folc,· j.._
·
a hig a~,et to the fighling '-Cconds. ·
Father Tgnatius Hodmayr. 0. S. IL. was ah•
sent during the fir!>,l few day.;, of sd1ool following
thl' hnlida,·s. I le was detai,wd at Charle.:;ton
where he ·laok treatments fnr hi:- health. Our
rc.·vcrend director is with ut- again. we hope from
now till Tune. wilho11t thr ntce~~itv of anv more
i11terrupt.ion~.-L. \\'. Flusche.

r

r
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For the Boys I Met There

Speaking of "Sheiking" --By H enry F lusche

A THOUGHT FOR ALUMNI
By Paul D . Williams, '21

I>. \ Y ~-- I llon ·1 dan· n·m1 n t' tlw,t.· t'apitaJ..
I
'1:tn· !ht· lir,t t'OP) , 1i that j1111rnal 11hid1 I may
'-t·nd 111 "nntt· clay a11rl kt you Iii! two pagt•..;, of

Tht f11lli"ri11g artidt•, :don,!.!" with a :-.hort t·,
planatio11. was ~tilt ll\' Paul from 703 111.:nn
"'trn•t. Roanol..:c. \
wh1:n.· la- is Lran,ic..•11tl\
-..tatiorn.:d i11 the intt:·n::-.h of thl' )ilonrot• Cakti•
latin_g- \lad1i11c Cnmpan).
If tlw artidt hc..
st·nt1111c..·ntal. the..• "·oriel i:-. h1.:lttr f11r thi" kind 11f
-..t11timt11t. and we puhli:--h in the.· lu..-lit:f that mall\
an \ltunnu.., will rc-tcho 11w d11mina11t thoughi.
Tiu..- arcompanying note.• of tlw author follo\\s.J

TIIF PFl~ISl ·, )J'F with it ti, ,hn"· ih humble
~tart.) Fatlll'r \·inel'nt II ill h·stif,· to tl1t· arduous
I ~llh tht' li1tll' 1,apl·r trud.
\111\ iinalh when 11·c
rL•-.nwd the II rt'l·!..:a.~t· of that iournai and g:t\T
it nt•\\· lifr 111111<.-r 1hr r,1.t!11111 t·n. 1•1•:R1~c.·c)J•E.
,n frlt high!_, i111p, ,na11t am! I u-.t·d lO till pagt:
aft1•r 11agt· 11 ith lit ·rar: t.:ff11rh. I admit in
rl'tro~rt·cti,,11 that lfomll't· .. iil''tTipti1111 of this
H·:ulin;.:- 1rattl'r \\1111ld ht· ,t·n ,uitahk•, hut
11u<•rtl1t·ks,. I am t·~1111-,tit- t·110it1,!h to call tht·m
"l'.ff11rt--."

a.:

"Dc:ar fritncl :-I kno\\ I am a liat·k.;,lidc..·r. l'tl.' ..
t:tc .. hut an.·q,t the t.·1wlo:--td as a :-.ig-n 11£ pc..·an·
a11d I ..,hall in the nc..•ar fmun· gri111l uut sonwthi11g
real.
Tilt· l"lll'ln ... t•d mam1-..cnpt i,,. n11t wriLtc..·n in tllJ
arru,to111td styk.
It 111..J) 1111t he: up to tht·
qualili1,:ati1111s required for ad1111ttam.·t: to till'
1
l F'!~l~(·c ll'F. If it Jll"tl\1,.·-. to hl'. you an: mon·

than 11Tkrnnc and I w1nild add thal nothing I
han.· t'H'r written could p11s..;ihlY ilnld mnn.• rl':tl
i<.·1·li111,; than I put intn thi .... · Somehow old
l 'arn.11 hit a chord that in llll' had long- lwt·n u11
tourht·cl. I trit.:(1 to tdl tht' rt·-.1 of tht.: frll1m-.
about iL. \nd that i..; that
I r11n. -.i,w<.·rch' your fri,,:nd. I' !). \\'illia•11 .... "

Tlw "\. 8,: \V. \\·a-. rushing up till' ~lll'nandoah
\ alky. :ind -.inn• l was pt·n-ht.:d within nm• of
1·ar-. I too was rn,hing- up that yallt.:y. ( hi
thl' lt•ft ru..;l' tlH: :-.tatdy .\llt:gl1t·nil'-.. \t the rig-Ju
to,n-rt·cl till' picture-.;qul' arnl -.upt·rh Blut· l{idg-t·-.;
\., Fatlwr lt•n1n1t: will h:ll you. mt•mon· i, a
11h11h: lot mt.'ntal conn·ntratiotl, im.aginatiu·11. and
:l',-.inmhati1111 nf idt·a". .\rnl ,o w<· can ('a..;il\·
tran· 111_1· train of thought. Tilt• _\llt-ght:nit:-." 1
till'

Tht: I Hue Ridgt· ! ~\nd onto: Tlw C)zarks ! Tlw
Pilll' I~ iclgl's ! The Pine I{ iilg'l'S ! :--:.uhiaro ! \ha!

\llfl tlll'rc \\"C.' arc 111e111a\h·. and I dd, :imcmt·
in :ill thi" 11orld to pron· 1·diil not mak(• th,: trip
logil'all_, !
.·ul11aro 1 lnstanth· I all\ n·111indt·d that I
--ho11ld ht hl'aring- from ..i,nw ,ii llw 11lchi111l'r,.
_\l~a 1 _I la, i11g found Ill~ 11a·11tal ·•hitd1ing pn!--t:·
it b ,1111plc for my t·n·r alnt mind to rt·t·all till'
fart that my morning-·-. mail i, ,till in my p11d,l't
when· it had hcen thni-.t in tht· mid,t of 1111
frantic and "lltTt•,,fnl l·ffort to call'li my traiii

~rostly hu,i11t•,s ! Xot quilt• l•Jltirl'fy -.o, ho,,
t·H•r.
I n•ad this kttcr and for tht· ·n.--.t of till'
trip I ..,adly resemhll'd :dark Twain\ d1arartl·r
\\ IH, lll'arcl that rhYml·. "Pundt! 1'unril ! I 'unch
with can·,..
·

111 tho,t• old h;1ppy t·ditorial clay . . whl'n a fl'\\
ti" 1 t•ntt11l'..;nmt' souls follt 111ed Tecl,h· I .aud..:' ..
ll•ad in li11ildi11g- a jnurnal for our ,rho;il tht· oh
jt·ct of our e111lc:a,our wa, l,11111111 a:,"<..' \])FT
of

1

I "l':trd,l'd and -.1·ard1l'd for .i wa, t11 tell
Jll--t h11w tlw 1 )Id 'd1nnl !ittt·d into l1w !wart
i11 j11,t tlw 11a: it did :111d dot·,. I 11roit• 11111~\\"indcd l'dit11rial-. "hid1 ,nundt·d , t·n well hut
neither my,t·lf 11ur 111) l"Hllll'111pnraric:,: tried n~r:
,trt·nnu-.J~ t11 liq• according to tlll.'111. I II rott.:
1,:1n,dit·..; . I t1i.•11 tril·d original pot·try (suidck
f11r llll' I 111 my "l':trd1 fnr llil· right phr:t"l'. I
lll'\er fount! 1h:t1 l'lllsiH· 11111r-.l•l 11f l''\Pfl'""ion.
~uhiaro ha-. man., typt.·, of Im_,,. S111llt' g11
home. "t·ttll· \111111 . and lifr n.JI, on
l"hl' othl'r-..
till' n.:-.tk-.-. t11 l'. 11111--t r11a111 and ,l·e thl' 11urldand ,uff(•r f,;r tlw1r r,1a I in).!". l'lw drifll·r-. find
tlll·,11-.dn·, fnr tht· 11111-.1 part u,ualh a thou-.and
milts from ,11no11t· \\ h, 11 lhcY t·an· ;ih11nt. :.\lam
of nm will rnil' daY find nut ·that l1111li11l'"' i, m)t
llil: 1110..;t u1tici11g- ;ir llllOlions.

\nyho". I n..:Ti,ed thi, ll"ltl•J·. 011 till' train,
and I rt.:ad it. It 11a~ from an 11ld pal at -.<:11,,11I.
!Jc- 11,i-. ans11t.:rin~ a kiln fn 111 nit· tu whkh
1111 account of m., Ion).!" nq.rkct 11f him I h:u: no
right tn <.:'XJWft an all,\\Tl'.
. \·,t-rt!Jl•lt·,s, J
k1ww ill' \\011lcl writ-.. ;111d that frt•ling of tru'.'--1
in th1: ~,Id ~uhian) l,11:" j, t1lll' 11f tht• finest tl1111g'.',
my l1ll' \\Ill l'\t•r hold. Thl' kller 111adl' llli.•
,cry happy. II 111:tdl· llll' a..;ha111l'cl. It made me
a,ha'l'l•d of all tl111,t· llu,n·r:. lt111~-11i111kd tditorial-.. and m,· i11:ihilit1· in all tbi-.; tinu.: to ,a,
11 hat I ft·lt.
.\t tht.· 1·iu-.c nf hi-. ll'ltn. I di.;n1n·n.·d it. \,, llm\lT) phra-.t·ol11g-y. X11 blare
1 f \ erhal hand-.. 11r li~11r;11ivl' tnt'llJld'.
It wa ...
i tt,t .;imply a ,1a1t·1m Ill "hid1 I II am 111 pa-.'.', on.
llc en,il·d that kttt·r with thc,t· \\end,:
"\\'ritt' suo11.
lll<.-t then·.··

I

!11\l'

~11hiar11 for tht• hoy..;

"r Ion· ~ubial·n f11r 1he \111\, ( llll·l then•."
could add 1101 a thou!_!ht. 1-:°H·n timt· that lint·
n·,urg-c-. tlm 111.t:h 111, mind I ti1i11k of 'l'\l'ritl
ln111dn:d h11y-., n.·al trnt· pal.... l'ka11 nil men.
l'\·1·ryonc· of wli11111 I l;nl'w at school and 1n1uld
ht· ,·ery. \"tr_, glad lo "l'l'
l\·rhaps it j-.; 111y m1•od. or 111y 11atun•. nr a
, ( ·omi1111ed 011 pag-1:' I l)

I le was happy. Xt 1t in thl' l·11joymt111. of a
good thing hut in anticipation of a11 e1 t.•11111g of
unre!--traincd plt:asurc in the nn11pa11y of. hnl

young ladies of
nothing.

whom

hr

\..:11e,,

prac:llcally

Tll'O tlan,; ;1g-o it had ht·t·n hi~ fortunl' to ha,·t.:
l>cen ll'Orl,:ing at the :-tam! I snml' frw 111ig-ht call
it a t·onfcctionan) a short di'.'IU\lll."l' from the
rollegc threatrc. ,~·hen two tl~ tht.· Yillag-c bcll~s
11·i1hout chapl'ron or an.,·!lm1g cl-.c that 1_mght
endanger thl' inalicnahle nght of a!l.. \mcrn.:ans.
freedom of spt·<'ch approad1cd. . I hey wantt.·d
nothing. lmt k11011·ing the rcputa11011 that hoy-.
in this particular 11011-C?-t'd ~chool had. npt·11cd
till' t·o11n•rsatio11 1)\· a:--kmg- 111111 what. ht· had to
..,ell. following hi~ cnnn~11tin11al. ··\\ hat'II you
h:11·e. please?''

"\\'hat haYe I got? \\'hen I was i11 thl' gram111ar grade~ tht•,· taught me hl'tter than ask such
fooli..,h q11t.::,;tioi1s.'' This. 11l' .~;1i!I with n11 e~pre-.~inn rn1 his face which 1111\Katl'cl tha~- J11-.;
\\'Ords wc..'rl' 1101 to he taken as ,p11kc11.
I hl'n
drn110-i11<, hoth his ,·oice and the l'XJlrl's:--io11 on
hi.; ~1t·~~ ht.• continuecl. "lhtt ;rnyway. we han·
t·oke-.;, Dl'h•ware punches. grape:-., malted milk.
ncam soda-;, ()h He11ries and anything l'IH· you
can think of.''

"\II right. "ll'cet11e~s. gi\'C nw a_< ;rl't.'11 Ri,·er ."
n •_plit~d the \'0~111g-cr. also thl' pn•tt1er. he thought.
of the two,· Our hero had now tlt•cidt·cl that the:
\\'(•n• ~isters.
~o the\" w1·re ~an1l'. nnt• of till'm t·1·idcntly
havi11g rn; -.en._e of truthfuhw_,s. hail callccl him
._,Ycctnes:--. I le glanrecl hasuly an1und to st.:t.·
that then• wen• no mcmhcrs of tht· all hm 0111111prt•s(•nt fanilty within he_aring distance .. and the1_1
prnn•f'dt·<l tn tell her 111 no uncertam tenn!'-,
11sing all thl' synonyms of "'"'t.'C'lll('.:;s that ~wen·
i11 his stunted \"Ol'ahulary. that ht· had 110 ( 1rt'l'll
Rin•rs. or(•an, or anything l'lsl' that cn·n rc'-e111hll'CI

gn•(Jn.

It 11·m1lcl he t1"cll''' to gfrr the tt•n minutl'S of
talk that follnwl'd thi, re!llark and hail no hl•:~ring whall'n•r nn a cnlcl rlrink. I It.• ,0011 d1~ron•re<l th:it tlw nanw of tlw older was Juha
am! that nf the younger .. \Jin•.
\1-.;o. he 1~ow
had hi, clouhts as ·to whkh wa:-. thl' hettl'r lnokmg
lk did not losl' mtKh time telling them that
thl'Y t·ould rail him 1Jerman. \t fir-.;t he thought
of il'lling- tht.•m to call him Charh-_s. hut_ as I lerman
,nunckd mon· romantic h~ drcull·d 111 fa\'nr of
it.
Duri1w the co1ll'ersation \Jin· had hec:11 .using'
lwr en'"... as 11·l'll as her tong"Ul'. fln a <11-.play
n 1._e there wer<" h-ing- sen~ral ho;o.t·s of d10col~1tes.
-.;oml' laq., l', -.rnl1<.· :;mall. :ind a ft·\\ 11wcln1111.
\\'alki11g over tu thes1.• -.he took thl' largest.

though hy an·icll'nt. pcrh:q,~. nu~ the most exJ'l'll._,i, e one. intn her hands . . \t hrst she looked
0111' at the picL11rc on the box but soon she
t1111·k·d the :;tring under the prctcm,r of wanting
tn \,now wh:u kind and h01\· much candy there
was in it. Once the lx.lx was OJ)l'll the 111isl.'.'hic.f
was 1lonr. < )f ,·ourse. she had tn try a pic:cc to
,u· how ii tasll'd. I It• 1.·ould replace it with a
I1il.'l'l' of cheaper candy and no one would be
ahll· tu tell thl· clifferl'nl·e. Then .I ulia had to
tn the fla,·or and 011e piece soon lc:cl to another.
a1ld anothc:r. Tht.• hox wa~ not emptied bm was
a \\rl'ck as far cb cash \'alut• was concerned. Poor
llcr111a11. what c1111lcl hl' do? llowe,·er he wasn't
"orrierl. \\"hik· tht•y Wl'fl' eating they also had to
Ji-.tt•n. I !is frl'"'hman-long ambition wa-. realized.
Thcr told him ( upo11 incp1iry) that they lived

hut · a shnrt di,tance from the college aml he
prmni~t·cl to he at tlwir hollh.! two night:,; latc:r.

:--:.oon afkr thi..; tlw young man who had brought
tlw l.:uli<'"' tlm..; far <•111erc<I. his hands <lisplaying
liw farl tlrnt hl' had ~pent 1hc last twt.·n ty min u tes
in rou11cli11g- out a tin• which had Jn._t its shape
011 till' ho1tom -.i1il·. ( >f course. I lerma11 was
110 more to be seen. hut he still J)('rsi~tecl in his
111t1.:11tio11 to ht at tlwir house two nights later.
.\-. -.aid hefon•. ht.• was happy. The afternoon
wa, alreach ~uh·anccd and in just half a <lozen
hours morC he would he on his way to see her.
or hdt<•r, them. lust how he was going to get
out wa:- a prohk•1~1 1hat confronted hut dicl not
worn· him. I le was a fre:-hman and all fresh!llt.'11 ·,H•re rc(111irecl 111 he in their rooms hy q :30
p. 111. I le had aln·ady made _arr~11~~111ents with
hi, n>om-matt· t11 tell any 111qt11stll\'t.' meml>cr
nf thl' faculty. ~hnulcl any call around and a,k
ail, ut his whert·ahont,. that he had left the room
with a tomhache and wa:- probably somewhere
or olher trying to lay his hands 011 a pain-killer.

11 is suit hung in a handy place ancl the best
pair nf cuff lml!on, h_l' _rould borrow wa-' in the
and nnh- silk ,l11rt he pO!--Scssed. l lc: was
llll"Y Jlll~tini tlH' tini.,hing touches on his shoes
whl'll his room-matt.• ammuncccl that he had
f11u11,J an article i11 a ma~a1.inc from which a
freshman might prolit. 1lcrman cros:-ed the
rrllllll arnl n:.:ul tlw article. • \sit will do you no
harm to read it. here it is:

tllll'

How to Go Sheiking
It i, rn•l thl' writer's purpo~e to enter into a
di--ru--,ion of the can•-man stuff. ;\or does he
prt"'l!Pli.' i1 nen•..;sary to ,tatl' the way-. of obtaini11.,. a date. This i, intended to he mcreh· an
.....~a, on what to do after the datt.: has h<:e1l obtainl·cl.

I shall start at lhe hotlolll and go up. First
l'lHllt.: tht' shoe'.'>. The :;hot.·s should not be shOe:i

:)

hut -.lippt•rs.

Tht..:y ,Jiould lil' rtth!it..:d and poli-.h-

nl u1nil their radiann· l·an ,·u Ppan· only to that

of tile ,iln•ry moon. If 11, • l'Sptcially pn:p:1rl•d
poli•d1 j._ '" ailahk·, g-111,..,l·-gTl'a,l' ,rill do ju.;t a..,
wlll. Tl1<: sock.; l·1 llll' m· t. Xl'n·r wc.:ar a
pair nf ..,ocks that in any way . . uggcsts 11111nrn111t:' or t:"loom. Thl'n' arl' 11n ohicnion.; to holl's.
pr,1, ided tht: 'i<Kks can hL· nilk·d ·i11 ..,ud1 a 111:m1wr
;i.... to hi1k tlw spot... whnc· nothing- i-..
Tht•
pants. 11r t11 In• mon.: polite:. thl' trouser .... may he
11f the hl'll-hottp·n "'Jit•ci('s hut if tht:· arl' the:
'-hnulrl han· a ruff. thl' like• of which has nen.•r
\,c..·t·n "lTll hdorl.'. in ordc..-r tu ..,Jinw ,·our i11di
,idualil \ and orig-ina lit \'. Xo1 much -can· netd
l,e takl,;1 in tlw ..;l'Jc.·<.:tirni of a ... hirl prm·itled you
lian· ;1 til· gamh· t·noug-h to atlral·t all altt·ntii)ll
a war fr0111 \lll11: shirt. The t·oat llllhl not matd1
t·itlilT H"'t ,;r tr011-.t·r:--, as this is out of sl_yll'.
\s it j.., i111p11 ... -.jbk fully to dl'"lTihe thl' L'art·
and at\t·11ti1111 lll'l'c.-..;;;uy in preparing the fan·. I
... !,all 0111it this n•r1ui ... itc..· tntirl·ly.
Thl' hair
-houlil hl· part<·d in the c..·t•nll'r and ht•aYil: oiled
\ dh,l' l111ltl1• of ptrfu111c..· 111i:-..l·d into a pound of
lard 111aJ,e..., a :rrn 1d hair-oi l.

\'ow tlwt th :.• most i111porla11t part of tilt·
11ntlt·1 t:11 in;,!' ha.., liet·n 011lli1wd. I ,hall hril.'lh dc..·-

..,nih{· tilt• k,s i·11porta11! thing:

Till' art uf

,t•c..-i11~. and what to do \,·hile s(.•tin~. till' ",he.·"
hC'r--df. .\'c•,<'r make the mi ... takc of takim!
:--11ch ;i Jl{·ri ... J1ahh· thin[.! ci... l'ancly or fruit with
\'oU to htr lrnmhl e ahndc- th thc-.c will prnhahly
takl' lwr 111i11d off of you ancl pm it on -.uch
thin;.!"'"' ;, ... appC'al t11 the: :-.t1111iad1. It i.; 111111ccc..,..,an to make any plan-. "hatsnt•n·r as tu what
_\' 111.1 inll·rnl to sa,· when you g-ct there:. hc.•cati...c,
The he,1 laid plun~ nf lllin· and lllen.
\n• ._h,tttt·rcd 1,y the 111outh-. nf womt·11.
"\\.l·ll. \Yh:1t do )Otl think al,out it?"' I fcnna11'..,
n,11111-ntatl' a-.ked.

··X11thi11_l!-, nnly f hardly "lll'PO-.t' it\ q11itl' a-.
l1ad a . . that. llut :-,.ay_ I'm gni11_!.!" to try to g-t·t
a li1tlc :-.]Pep hdore I g-o 11111 thl'rl': I 11iay need
it. \\"nkt me.· in <.·a..,c 1·111 1101 stirring- i11 time for
... uppt-r.°' I lcning ... aid thi . . he threw hi-. ..,J111c..,
into ;1 nirnl-'r and afler a little lo:--~ing- ,ya, fast
a,let•p. ~letping in the aftn1111011 wa.s nothing
Ill'\\' to hi111 a ... ht frequrntly mi.;se I a cJa..,.., or
two 1111<kr the prtte11-.c of being -;ick.
( ;etting out wa:-- ,.a..,y
that one knt•w \\hen· thr
..,jd1.· 11f jumping twi<.-e at
left tht• h11ilding- with11ut

proridcd. uf L·o11r ... l'.
prrfc-ct.., ,n::rc. Ont
his mn1 . . haclow lw
mi,hap.

< htn.· the.· gale..' uf the l·a111p11-, wa" pa-...,ed then:
,ras no clangt•r until hi, rl't11rn. unk.;s l,j.., ah-

wa ... nmited. l)i..,ro,c.•n· did not mc..·an
L'xpubion Inn wo11\d re111i<•r h-im ineligible for
any honor. ·1 1e thought to hini...elf that hc \\a~
n11t liright t'111111g-h to win any honor._ and helH,.'t'
lhe ri~k wa ... n<'gligihlc.
..,l'IICl'

l la\·ing l ► r:l,cl: \\alked 0111 uf the 1.·a111pus
in thl' ..,hadow of a hedge. he prorcedcd quite

huldly uni ii he.· l'allll' \\·ithin ~ight of the hou.-.,c.
J'hen , arion~ thong-hi... heg-a11 to ni-.h 1hrong-h
hi-; head. \\ould the\' hc at honw? \\"a.., this
\rilcr~ thl',. Ii, l"d or \\·ere l11c,· -.cnclinl-! him to
"Olli<' h,,u...,-e for tlw fun 11f it?. I.ike th~ knig-hts
of old. he..· 1-a·pt 1111 wi1h a hold c:-..terior \au in\rarilly he \\'a, ha, i11g- all thl· misg-i,ing-... po-.-

..,jblc.

I le walked up tu tht· door and knockt~d.
ft•\,- "'l'l'lllld.., latc•r hl' heard fC1otstcps in the
hoti....t' and tlic..· pon-h lig-hh \\(-'nt 011.
\t al,out
tlie :--ame ti111t he..· llt'ard a growl :-ti ont• :-ide of
1hc porch. turned. and -.;;1w a hull-dog- approal.'liin:r in halllt· arra_\·. \\"ithout l11..;i11g- titlle h:
\\'aiti11:.:- f1 r hdp fru:11 \\·itltio till' hrn,..,t lit·
madt• a da,h for an oak tree \\ hi1.-h ... tood at one
:--,idc of tlw yard. and up h<.• \\'l'lll 1111til he \\'ti~
nut of thl· dog-', rc..·ach.
Ill' had ht.·t.·11 therl'
l111t ;1 ._hurl ti111t• whl'll a man l·anw nut nf tilt'
iu,n,e. Th11l1gh thl! man was . . 111ili11g-. I lcrman
-.aw 1101hi11g- hw 1he chance that ill' 111ig·ht nm,
hl• dt:li,nt•cl from Ilic dog.
"Thal wa-.n't :--o had." tht..: ~rn1d-hu1m1rl'cl
proprietor of lh<' prl'111i.;,c-. admitl!..'d. tht..'11 ordering- the- dug- a\\'a_Y he continued. ··conll' on down
~lo..,t of llwm dimh that hickon at thl' othc1
si 1 lt· oi tht· Yard. You ,r.!. ih -c,1..,icr. Smnc
frw h,nc I ri°l•.J to 11nt-ru11 thc clog-. ~o much
for that. il'l's go imo the hou-,e now." Then
:Ls an afttTthouglll hi.:: added. "You sec, I don't
kt an\·hmh· hut an athlete l'Ol11l' lo sec 111)
dau,L!'ltier:--. ,;

I lennan wa, bc..·gi1mi11g- to "l'l'. 111 fact hc
had alr('ady ..,l'<'ll quite a few thin;.:·~. star.., i11du•lt•<l. lh1t i1 was too late lo ;,.!"O hack now.
rhe iather of the two g-irls ... liowed hi111 into the
i:arlor and tht'n \\·alked a\\·rty. lca,ing- hi111 alone
,\ilh thc.·111. !:11th \YCre glad to -.l'l' hi111. They
,aid :--o illl'111 ... l'ht·s. I le had ..,carrel\ -.eatcc\
him..,elf "·hen \lice exclaimed:
·
.. Yo,1 know. we s11rc are glad to :--L'l' yon to11i~l11. \\ l' \\('rt· ..,c, afraid ,·1m \Youldn't come."
\t thi.., I lcrman\ fan• hriihtencd l'Olhidcrahl:·.
"You "'L'l'.'. :--he romimttd. "we arr hu"" working- rro..,,-won\ pm:zlc.., and ha,e11·1 :rot a-<lit-lionar_L \\'l' were prayin~ that _rnu or ,ome other
liri<...:·ht fl'IIO•\· would come along- to help us.'"
.Sn thal \\'a.., ,,hy tlw,- ,rerc glad to -.cc him.
I lowcu~r. a:-- lheY -c:tll<';i him l;rit!'hl and a, he
had llC"H'r tried° to ... oh·e one nf the thing-..,.
,\·hatr,er 1'1<·, \HTe. lw fail<·d to ..,c..•c win ·ht
:--,houldn't he ·al>lc lo l'ni11\· him-.,elf .,..., ,rCll at
1hj.., a, al :111ythi11g cJ...e. · Thtn tln•y starttd out. "\\'hat wa ... a11 ancie111
lakl'-d\\'l'lli11g. ha, i11g- ..,C\'Cl1 lcttc.•r.., and endingin ·g-·;.·· \nd -.o the) contim1ed. J f he tried to

talk oi amthing dsc they would ... cold him ior
hadng tJi..,turhed them. when tlH:'Y had al111o~t
had thl.' wonl. Sc.•yeral l111lt.-'.., h{· tnL·d tn pcr,uadt.·
them t11 110 .-.omcthing e)-.;e. hut it \\';t-- ii....cJe..,~.
I le c,en prc1111iq•d to mail them his dictionary
the lir ... t thing- in the morning ii they would lc..•t
1he pnzzlc-~ alone. But no, the answers had to
1,e mailed hr tomorrow or they rould not gct a
prize. Fina.lly. a little after C'it.•n·n o'd1!ck t_he
puzzle w;i... ... oh ed. lie h,1d 111~u\e th~ hnn 111tention of leaYing- at ahout II\<.' 111111utes tn
twdn· liut now 1hing-~ mig-111 ha,t• t11 lu: pu:--t
poned a littll• on acc<;unt of hi:-; hcin.~ 1i..ed as a
clirtionan. I l e \\'as thankful that at la:--t ht•
would he- g-i\·cn a cha11re to ... ;iy something. Hut
alas, immediately :tfter the puzzle had heen
finished. Julia had left the nu'.111 and :--he 11m, _returned with a .\lali Jong ..,ct 111 her h:u1d:--. Sht.'
placed it upon the table, ,aying:

"Being a ... you arc -;o bright "hen it rome.., _to
wont.... 1·111 ~urc nm know ho\\ to play tins.
and 111,· -.i.;tcr and -1 ha,c hecn hoping- 1hat "iomtone w;mlil come along who could tcad1 \1!-- ...

Thi, wunldn·t lrnYe hccn ~o bad if he had
1.otik ing at hi ...
watch for' tile ..,C\'C1ltcenth time, he acted as
thouirh he had sudden!: hcen reminded nf the
iact U,at it \\<ts time tor him lo lie il-'a\'ing. They
a ... J..:ed him to rt•turn again n~xt Friday nig-ln. hnt
a, he had noticed helow the cros-.-word fooli:--l.1ne.s:--,, a:-. he called it, that there wa:-. a puzzle 111
c\'en Thursda \' ':-, i~s11e of the { ;azettc, he \\·as
indefinite in l;i:-. promi . . e to come. Lic went
away thoroughly disgu..,td .
known ;111\'lhing about t\1(• ganw.

I le had a little fear
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bt:ing di-.L·11n·red ~tt

thi-. tillll' of till· night and took no pams .to an!1d
the campus light-.. 11 t. : \\ a~ ~o 1 'L·rt1p1cd \\ ~lh
abthing his 111isfor1u11: ~h hl• \\'L'llt up the. ,1~11r..,
10 hi~ room that he t::11led t• 1 :--L·t· thl: pnnc..:1pal
waiting for him at thl' top of tht• s1a1r:--. 1 he.·)
\\'ere al111c1-;t fact· tn fal"c hefon· l_ll'rn;~~n lrn,kcd
up. .. \ \ 'hcrc han· yuu l~c..·l'll lomg-ln :'
,~·a~
a:-,kt"<l. "J I er that 1s I \\ as 1w,~_IH:1l'.
I lerma11 ~aid. "~\\right. cnllll' to my t1ff1C\' tomorrow mor11i11g at eig'ht o"cl11cJ..: .a1.1.d lie P.rcpan·d to tdl mt· whn~ nuwhcn.- 1s._
)Jann~
-;aid this hl' turned on ht~ ht..:d and lett ahruptl),
I Icrma 11 ,n•11t to his room with a hca,·y heart.
Thank guoclncs:--. hi-:. nlum-mall' wa.~ a..;lccp. I I~
wouldn't Jrn,·c to i.lll~Wl'r any fooh..,h questions,
at all C\'Cnts.
''\\'akc up. _its tim_c to .go to ... upper::· ~om~
one was -.t:111d1ng be~1dt· lllm and hello\\ mg thcsl'
words into hi-. ear-.. I lt•rn1;111 -.at_ up _:111d ruhhe<I
his l'\·es. 11 i, room-mate ga, l.' lrnn lime tnnugh
tn ":aJ..:c 11 p. morl.' time than 11c..•fl''-"-ary. then
handed him tWL'lll\' cents.
·'Get mc a pack;o-c of cigarettes while y11u·re
nut tnnigllt."
"I'm sorn," said Herman as he prepared to
ha11d the money hack lo his pal.

he

"I \ut tlw la-.t time l \\'l'nt out ditln·t L ·•
·•J knmY. hut tht·n )(lll "l't.'. wtll. tlw ca ... t.' j..., thi,.
l\t· deritkd Ilot In g-o tonight fur tw_11 n·as,_H1,.
I\ l' got ;1 prl'"l-'ntillll'lll that ...o.t1l·th111g might
h:ippl·n. and thl'll, too. I !~ad f11rg: 11 llt'll ahom
that ph: ,ii.-~ h·,t hm1un·m\'.

How Many for Lizzie?
~ti! the :-.ingk grnup, _tha~ made. _tl1L.m. . du.·.., c..·1111:--pintnn-. \\bt·n lea".111g lnr the I.. hn..,tma:- \'a1.·ation. tht· \ltu-. c111111ngl·nt dl'"'L·rn·.., th_l·
tin plaLc..·d l.inie f11r a prizl'. ·1~\ii, ~r11up kit
~t1111la, nftcrn,,011. l kn·111lil r 21, ft<', slrull!/ wllh
liaggag'l, and luf,!1,.!ilg(·. in~ ulll'-"l':-tll'd Fc,rd n•Uj)l'
dri,-e11 !,,· lanH·~ l 11ht ( 1~1, wh,, had l'11 111l' to
g'l'l his l;ro·thl'r Jnhn. .\ ... ~ht: otht·r thn:c: \!tu ...
Ju":-- had 1111 utlwr i11111~ed1atl' 1m·:111, ,11 1r:111,111•·rtati,111. arnl \\L"l'l' ··r~~nn· 1,1 g1 1••• J_anw, t11.11lcr!1111k tn ~l'l Llwm all ,ate.' to \Im,. 11 !ht·: \\t111ld
pill' into hi-. LizzH·. J~1h11 l'c~,1, J_ot· ~..
I IL•1.·111a.1~
\\ it·dc..•rJ..:dir and Jew I·.\ l'id ptkd 111. k,1, mg J.urn:,
'l'\l'ral indit ... 11f dl1u\\ ror1m for sll·c..•n_ng purJlllSl'"· The inqui ... iti, L' rc..·portn ha-. "'111\.'l'. as1.'t·rtaincd from rnw nf tht' party tl1a1 1ht·: arr1, l'1l
withrilll a mi..,hap and in high g.uul-ln_tmor, nor
did !amt.., tind it 1wr1.•.;:--,ary. on .n·ad1111g l\o..,l'·
, ilk< lt.t ca!--l a11y l'Xt'c ...... haggagr 111111 thl' mudtly
\rkan.;,a, hl•fon hei11g alltlwed t~1 yri1 ...... 1111 _the
ft·rn. \\"hid1 liring ... u, ti I the ~ir1t{111al tJ\w,111111,
hm,·- mam makt· 11111 many fnr LtfZlt.'. and 1..., tht·rl·
11/i,•111·s n-1,1111 f,,r ju~t nnc 1111,rc.::
l lf

1,.-

Truck Purchased for College Use
Sometiml· within tlw holi,Ia: ~l'a"illl, F:~ther
I ';nt\ purrha'-l'<I a. ~,11.t' ton Ford tru~k c..·xd;~:--l\ l·.l~
fnr l"ollcgc..· u,t._ I 111~ 1s a l·om111nd11: \\ h1<. h h,ts
lim•r hl.'l'll nc..·c..•ckd at till' l't ilkgc and 1t, purL"h:1"'l
\\a; wdcn1Pt1l J,: all. ·1·11C' truL"~ _has a -.trongm11tor and is ill tir,t da~-., condn1~1n gentrall).
\ ,r:irnge will :--honly hl· madl' f11r it urnlt•rnc..•.:uh
tht ..;tage nf tlw a11dit11riu11.1. on the. north~\\~·st
.;,it\e. Thl' "h<•a, _\"\\Tight fl1n•r" wa-. pu~·rha.;l'd
at Fort ~mith and Fatlwr l .nui~ drn,·l' 11 fr11111
tlwn• to Lhark ... tnn un Tues1!:iy: _I anuary 6.
Thc..·rl' ht' pickt"d up _lernnw I lc111r11..·h, :me\ I ll'rman _.\cla11h and tilt- piloting w;i-. i!l\·1·11 11n•r to
the Jauer Sinl"l' thl'n .\rt Dow.:·11. sl'l'~n, t11 lit·
maJ..:i11g g-nod in hi.., tryout for ofl 1c1al pilot
Ca rd of Thanks
\\"l' wi..,h tn thank the studt•in h11dy. hoth indh·idualh- and as ;1 wh11ll'. for tlw ,·er: agrtl·:11,Jt,
-.urprist· ·gin:11 ti'' l),•rl'~11ht'l' 21. a11d \\l' 01_11.~:
h11pc that tht· diann· \\'Ill com~· f~1r ll'- lo gl\.c
proof of our gratitudl'. R. ( ,. :-;Jorum, I l:H L'
Contello.
Stack (angrily): \\~1al <lo _vou t_hink I am?
Brownlee: I don't know-] don t study zoology.
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The Christmas Vacation
Any one unarcustomed to the traditions o f
our Chris!mas vacatio n might have suspected
that the I,atzenjammcr kids had multiplied on
the campus Sunday evenino, December 21, as
group ,1~Y gro_up the boys made ready fo r departure. I he ~\'lemphis and Texas comingent. first
t~ lca,·e. w~re gi,·cn ~fteen hearty rah s and a
!~rewo rks cl.1~play to light them to the station .
J h<;>se awa nmg _ later trains spent th e even ing

midnight .\fa,.:; 0 11 Christ m as day in a ch~ird1
which willing and faithful hand:, h,ne decorated
in a fashion which speaks to a ll th e.· ..;cnse:, 01
{ "hristma:- :rnd the l'hri..;t C hild.
C'h ri stma..; d ay was a happ" dar.
It wa.;,
happiness of ,1 .suhdued and qui~t ..;01:t. howe,·er.
and found expression in quiet game-.. a -. troll and
p lenty o f ch atty rounds o f cards.

beside the trachtional vacation lire which had

been temporaril y built in the center of the campus.
Hefo re th e bell for dormitory sounded, two large
baloons bearing the U. S. colors \\'Crc lit a nd sent
up. T he baloons rose slo wly in the still night
air, hovered some mimtles just a l>0,·c the college.
and then drifted westward.

Nex t morning afte r a good breakfas t th e Little
Rockers and ··poi nts-east" boys caug hl the Subia co non -s top li111itecl at six o'clock. and headed
fo r _home. At eight -t hirty John Etzkorn 's truck
a rn ved to take the Fo rt Sm ithers and o ther
west ward bound vacat io ni st s to Paris, whe re
th ey made co nn ectio ns with the Port Smith local.
On ly six students a nswe red th e dinner bell
that noon. They were Joe Poley, A loys Kno f.

I lenry Branz. 11illy Laird, ~like W etzell. and
\\'alter Marsha ll. .\ telegram brought W alter's
traveling 111011cy in the afte rnoon. and nex t 111orning "Doc .. Forded him to Paris-leavi ng but fi\'e
to keep the great bonfire ag-loll'. I lcre, for the
sake o f truth, an awful confession mu st he made.
The ffre pro\'ed to be too few for the task, and
o n the very first aft e rnoon ihe
hristmas fire
was a ll owed to go out. It was kept hurning on ly
a~ int~r\'als thi s Christmas. for th ere were many
dl\·ers1on s and th e g ro up o f five usuall\' formed
h11t one party.
~
<)n Tucsdav afternoon . December 23, Father
l{ichard. Fr:ifer~ Alben and Cyril, and the live
hoarded a college truck <tnd went in search of
C hri stma s tree s. These they fo und scattered
amo ng the pin e grove bet ween first and seco nd
r idges.

~Jrs. C. It Laird of Kansas C itv. the mothe r
o f l:illy, and Father raul, a 111 vccl f10111 L1Ule
Rock in the :tft c rnoon o f Ch ri stmas eve.

Christmas eve. short ly before twelve o'clock,
the boys were gently aroused from a sh ort s lumher by the s weet :-tains o f Silent >light. Letting
the sound guide their eyes. they soo n d iscovered
that th e mu s ic came fro m a corner of the ·uormitorv where Father Richard stood wi th his v iol in
i11 i1and. 11 e had chosen this instrument, instead
of a hand bell. fo r waking the boys o n Ch ristmas night.

The solemn pontifical midnight :Mass.

celebrated by Abbot Ignatius Conrad, 0. S. B. ,
was th e central event o f Christmas clay. But
few writers, least o f a ll the prese n t chronicler,
have adequate p hra es for a desc riptio n of a

O n Ch ri -.tma :; ; night Doctor Derrick ga ,·c tlw
hoys and Fr. Paul and .\ I r s. I .aird a t reat h\'
ing th e ra di o into the librar \' . .\ lanv statirnls
came in . and someti mes lcctu;es did ihe harm
that !-latic usua ll \' does.
( >n ~he night
the twenty-six th , programs
were issued a nd the a bbey and college <dik t'
we re in vited to th e C hri !;tma s tree celehr:nion.
The prog ram ,n~s ve ry good. co ns idering that
:-o few were ava1lablc for it. Gifts wt.•re 1110n:
.tlmncb nt than e,·er before-Santa ccrwinl r
h adn 't forgotten a soul. The program:
·
1110\

·or

Community Christmas Tree-1924

l.
2.

3.
-L

~i lcn t \ 1 ight.. ............ C ho ru :,; wit h quar tet
C'hristma<; Tree \\ "a \t z. .............. C)rchcstra
Distribution of eatahle..;.
\\ 'eih nacht" 1/.anher. duct
....... \ht.

( ;rand Raffle.
(1.

i.
~-

~a1irmal Llir. & Crcu. Co .. ~t L. ~ F. \\. l{ailCo111pa11,·; :\lorri.., & Company, packer--:
11,;id Hru,., 1;,c., Feed & Coal: L'. S. I'.< l. Ile
11artmc111. El I 1as11: l·nitec! State-.. J.l~)-.tal t "en ... or-.hi11. 1] Pa ... o.
l~t·tLtrlllll;.{ to I cxarkana. I
work{'d a nntplc oi )Car:-. fur thL· :'di ... :-ouri Pacilll· ;i..; JI. C. IL ( ·1crk. ~;n\' thl' strikr comin~.
and heal \•111 111 it. l next Wl'lll 111 work ior the
\\"il\"

1hr Kind elcin Ko111111et
I 'astora le.
J\ de.s le F'id cles, chnrn -.

C ho rn s.
.... Quarit.' t \ comp.

The ··holiday ,lump"' ha, hit thi-. 1kparune11t
to some extent -:-.nlticil'llth·, at lt·c.1--t. to tmtkl'
hrc\'it\ :-.ee111. for the· 11111,t ·part. a , irtuc.: in thi-.
mnntl{':-. write-ups. For a ltader. that -.c.:111enct.·
is terrihh· inn11Yrd, hut -.o is the thnn~ht it
-..hould h:~\'l' clot heel. aml ,n i-.. the n·11tnatio11 a:-rorresponclents of sw1dr~· di..;t ing11i-..lwd. ...eeming-ly \\'ell nigh extit1!,!'11i-.hecl ,\lt1 111111. .~ml
110\\' that it is crnm11ittt·d w papl·r. let tht· pnnt('r..; wrestle with it.
This department \\:l.S i,n-:ukcl oflen liy the
mail carrier during the holi1bY se:1--.1111 . lhtt 1he
hig run of the -..l.'a...,on nm-.istt·d _nf gt.:111, 11f the
a,h·crtiser'-. art -... tack, 11f heautifnl and appealing circulars, po...,Ler~. en•1~ lu111k .... \\'(' ha,·~• thus
been put in po-.se-.s1on ol , :iluahle material on
the tlistnric \dn•rl iscrs' <"ampai!,!n of l>en.·mher. 192..J -as it "ill he known a decade hence.
Tlir material was ours fnr l<.•-.-. than the a-..king-.
and the Hood occa-.,ionally ral'ri(•rl along- an un<krcurrcnt of Chri-.tmas c;1nb and e,·en hril.'i letters -all Ue-.pcaking- tht· rush oi the -.ea.;,nn. \\'e
,·alued thost' card:-, 1-:nowin~ that they ",aid more
than the\' spoke .. : hut tiH'y do not iurni ... h copy
ior the cia111oro11s printers. So, ii ne\y..:. i-.. ~rarce.
do11·t hlame the editor blame tlw ··holiday
... lu mp.·•

Te,ark:111a ~ational Hank ;rnd am :-till tht.-rt'.
and. Id me tdl you. l\l' worked the pa-.t four
)l"ar..;.
.. \ 011 prohalil: n·nwmlwr ~t·l-.on I \all.
I :Jl'•
ridtntalh· ran into him in the lohhy of tht• hank
tin· othe"r da,. I le j.., working- iur Lht· Te,~1rka11:l Chnla1ld l·ompan.,. Joe (. ampolltl\ o ha-.
ju.;,t ht.·cn inductt.·d into the st:n ice:-. of the Texarkana ;\atinnal ~h nmntr. 1111d after ht· ha ... ht~en
tlll'rt: a cOltpk of 1111111tlh I'm ~~!mg tn ha\"l' him
wrill." )OU an l'""") 0 11 "\\ 11rk

··Thnt· an.• otht·r 1111110r dt"tail, 1,f m~ stor_\.
-.11d1 a, 111,· hl·ing- 111arrit•d 1hi-. on:urnng aitl.'r
much ddll)l·ration and rllll' l·on--i1lt·rati1111 11)
hoth pri1wipal, at ~;:1nt•d I k:1rt churd1, <;ahe..;•
ton. Tt.'x;is. ~t·ptl.'mlwr :-,(. 1'12.3. pan: 11f the
st•rond {?)part !wing- ~rta. \!aria 1.-ui-.a l-11najal.
l:tll' nf < Jrizaha, \·t·ra Cruz . ~lt·:Xh.·n.
an· tlw happy part.:nh ,af a hahy girl that
c.11,ahlt: oi furni,hing- t·1H 1t11--:"h l•11111i11)nll·11t
tn go around.
":\h· presenl 111.111-.ion is at ; 10 Lelia. Tt·,arh
ana, C. ~. A., arnl it, portal... arl' en·r 11pn1 tn
··\\ t.:

-.,l'l'l11:->

~u hi:1coan~.

HOLIDAY TRAINS
,\ 11. i11t cn>...,ting it em regarding tht· var:1tio11
days 1s the· large number o f tra in !- missed lw
persons attt.•mpting to lc;we Subiaco. Some mac\C
•.;_u l..'ccs.s ful get-aways on •• fl ying" trips in the
litera l sense and s0111e made real tl \'itw trips
tn. the station. hut returned to the ·college at
k1sure. Perhaps it was tlw ca rl v hour of depa rture, perhaps it was th e co ld ";eatlwr. or tlw
poo r ··tax i" scn ·ice. .\l all events. a n unu :-trnl
number n f trains wc•re 111i:,;..,ctl, a~ 1ilesc .sta tistics s how:
~ame

"Doc" Derrick
Father Jerome
17 ather . \ lpho nsr
Father Louis
rather Thomas
rrnf. I lahcrer

Trains
mi~sc<l

Trains
ca u ght

s

I
I

2
I

I

I
I
1

0
1
1

-Willi am I aircl.
K:!l y:
how~

\\'hat's your ,\cl am's app le for, an y-

J oh nst o n :
for cider.

That's what

~:6 ,·es ,·ou a ta-.te

·

·

Norton (in letter to Steve): Have you read
my last poem?
Steve /by return mail): I trust that I ha,·e.

Exempt from the ahn, t' harangue an· ..;ome
11er. . onal rt>mini-.cences. -..u11pli{•1\ hy req11_e-.t. of

Robert L . Snook ( '1 7) .,10 Ll'lia Street. l'e,arkana. Tex. \\'t• qu11tt• :tt il'ngth. 1,elil·\'illg- that
what ha.., 111ig-htil: inter{•-.tt·<l lb will llnd some
ia,·or with many othrr..;.
··j:111. I. 102.=; 1follow greeting,. etc.) I su1,p1i....C you ha,c g-i,e11 111c Hp n.., a poor prospect.
hut I as-;un• n,u 1hat my silt•nl·e is due 1110-;tJy
to negkct. fc;r :-,.incc 1'111 111arrie1l letter "-ri1 ing
ha-. hecn pn-..hecl to the harkg-rmmd.

··You a . . k iur ..;omethim.r ahnut my:-.elf since
I left Subiaro. \\'ell. it\. a kind o(\'aric<l career. if it ma\" he called such. For the first four
,ears I 'dit!1;·t much care.' I filled about ten
}oh . . in that !t:11gth of time. here and in El Pa-.o.
I -..pent two month:'.,. \'acation in 1--.olation in the
L·. ~ .. \rn1Y at the School of :\lines, El Paso.
I \·e got e1{ough textlmoks left O\'Cr from that
job to start a :m111g library. 1\ly brief employmcm in thi-. clcpartmenl of Uncle Sam's contained quite a coinridenct.· (alluding to the ~u~n-

her II ): l(nli,te,I (let. 11. 191S-.\nmsLice
N'm·. 11. 191R -<l i,charge<I Dec .II. 1918. IIone~th. I di1ln't ha\'C an/thing tu do with winning
the.war, hut 111y record lo ks :-uspicious.
"Outside of lhe . \rmy l \\'as employed by the

"l~l·-.t n"-ranls t11 all "·ho rt.·mt·mher me and arl'
-..till ,, ithi,; si•rl1t nr '-ntmd of ~uhiaco . . \nd kt
111c kn•J\\' if ~~111 ean tell 111e \Yht."!rC anil hnw i:··J\l·tl" .\ l u11:-.· Tht· hahy ha:- ju:--t ,oundt:cl Lips
... n at!ni.;
!\. I... Snook."

l \\ l' gatlwr tilll' other 1kta1l _aho!~.t _tlw ".ritt·r
fro:n Lill' statio111.:n u..;cd. I It• i... 11U1nall) h-.tcil
a-. 1in:111cial ''-'l.Tt.•t:in ior the Knig-lH..; of l olum
l,u,, Texarkana Coimcil 100J. rI1i ... offin· ha,
prnhahly -.omt.· rdati, n to Rohen·~ intimate.·
hnowll·dgl.' 11f ·•\\'ork ... a:-- Lhl'y 11nder...;ta111l tht·
term at till' hank! (~nod lurk in lifr. l!ub. and kt
that first il·ltl·r hl· nm· 11f many. Ed.)
Louis Bartsch ( ·22) j..; as hu-._y n~ any nf them
at till' 1:ankt.·r-. Tru,t C11mpa11y. T.ittk- Rod,.
\\ht•rt.: he j.., ·making-good"' untl~r tht· \\atchiul
c:uida11n· of ··Fritz·· ~iel1l·r. Lum~ hatl h11pt·d 111
~pend Chri-.tma, in hi:-; h111111• tnwn. ~uhial·o.
hnt \\h:tt with thl· ni--h of wc1rk al the hank, and
tlw .\lumni rlancl' ;111<1 . wl·ll. othl·r thing-..;, you
"t'l.'. he ju--t ('11\lldn't lllt'l't tht· t·ll~agc111c--nt.
n,;~
!t.·an·, him due a , bit to !"uhiaco in spnug and
\\ l are hoping it will coinci<lt· with th~ Rtnnion.
l.1>11i:-. h;i... a hrntlwr. Conrad, stucly111g at the
c11Jlt-1rt' thi-. , l'ar, and anntlll.'r. Frank, "ho \\·as
,rr;.ul~aH·rl r,:om the comnwrrial coursl' Ja..;t year,
h~•ginning- his bu..;ine-., l·art•er with the Afnold

12
llarber Supply Company. at Little R ck.
lurk to the t rio.

£be Jl!)eri~cope
Good

John Tierney, 269 South 1Janhattau Place,
I .os A ngdc.s. Calif.. write:,; in pa rt. Dccernher 10:
"Pa rd on delay in answering y-ou r l:1s1 Jetter. I
neve r forge l. .\mat last ht1!-y in the Ca lifornia
F ru it 1-;::x d1 ange he~e. Enjoy my wo rk, a lthough
my hou rs a re no thm g to brag abouL- 1 sta rt at
I p. 111 . and often go unt il mid nighl. I have
t ha rge o f the night fo rce, and do like it. Pan
o f my work in \'Oh'es cutting st<.·ndls nn the
typewriter. "-O you sec my lessons 0 11 thaL machine
at .Subi aco did help in the lo ng run. I also have
charge of the incomin g and outgoi ng w ires a nd
keep str ict ac1.:oun t o f nu mber of words, amou nt
o f charges and d ist ri ct to w hich thcv go. o r
from whi ch th ey come. I al~o decode lncssagcs.
tra nti late th em into Engli ~h, ctt.:. ~ome funn::1 lly I hate to be lea\'ing the c..·0111pa ny. hut ~omc
mo re M,: hool is wh at I need. You will agree with
me·, I know. l sha ll ne \'cr forget the dnys l
spe nt a t Subiaco. 011e gr;111d ol<l ~d10ol ! And
what fools we hews arc wht•n we sav school is
ha rd. \\fishi ng yOu a ll , etc .. J o hn J. t icrncy.''

Wm. B. Conley, 505 llo nd Street. , \! to n, Ill..
is attend ing the Da\·id l{anke11 Jr. T rade School
at S t. l.ou i!'I. Billie hopes to become an electri cia n a fter c m pleti ng a t\\'Cl years· cou r.se
there. .. It all seemg c:asy except the O hms la \\'
and rneasu n::ment of rcsistcnce: th at is a deep
SllHly, but I am devoting mos t of 11 1v ti111 c to it
a t JffCSl' nt .. ( December I lJ2➔.)
•
Eugene R eed , 701 W est Oak .\ ve., " hopes the
F ighting F i\·c wo n't be defeated any more·· an ti
was .. happy to fi nd among- my Chr i~t mas gi £ts
the Decemhcr Peri~copt• and back numbers:·
( ;ene se nd -. best wi1-<hrs to th e Fac ull v and t1J
fo rmer cla:-smatcs.
·

William Du m, 7 1-l \\"c,t Tc11th _ trcet. T ul sa .
( >kla .. is a frcc1uem L·o rrcspo nc!ent. As C\'crything is going smoothly with \\'illiam, he has not
111uch news to repo rl. I le " enjoys the news very
11111c1i ·· as he get::. it in the Periscope fo r •'it i..;
j ust like getting a lett er from a n old fr iend."
Hill sends rega rds to th e Faculty.
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Ter bieten. on December 29. a seven a nd one- h:1 lf pound boy, ba ptized
l · rba n li ustan·. " l.,ucr natus e!-t nob is! .. Leo excla imc{I in hrea k ing the good news. Cong ra tu la ti ons.
Gus T erbi eten has wand e red to th e d istant
\\'est a nd we ha,·e hi s present ad dress as 920
I .inden Ave., Lo ng Reach, Calif. Gus is now a
li ce nsed embalmer . a nd good repo rts of his succrss in busi ness have come to o ur desk. \ Ve are
in need o f a correspondent at Long Reach!

J.

J . Raible ho lds th e pos ition of assis ta nt
cashier at th e bank o f cranton, Scranton, A rk.

Justin i:- a \'Cr_, do:-.c nL·ighhor. who manage.·~ to
a1ten<I mu-.t thea tre affair~ at the c:nll eg-l~.
Tri p to S hoal Creek
C>n ~[onday morning. lk·ecmber 29. the fiq_•
''left-O\'crs .. accompanil'd 1,y .. LJoc .. all(J F:uht.:r
Richard departed in what had orn.·e hec11 a good
Ford and wa:- nr),\ a Yt'ncrable relic, fo r St
Scholastica 's l'oiwcm at ~hoa\ Creek. The)
made Ihe drive in fort r-lh·c minute.,; and were
k indly wckomt•d by Re\.-. 1\lother Perpctua, < ). S.
Ii.
Fat her Louis, also, happening 10 UL· stationed
at Shoa l Cn•ck, wa:- not sluw in joining the
party. lt was a misty da., a nd htLd to be spen t
largely i1u loors. The Sisters' spacious music
room "as at our disposal. and wit h the help of
a piano. a 11111s ie-ho_:,. of cluhiou" origin, and
st•veral dl'ck.;. o f cards. ,re s1x·nt a merry mor11 ing
in the l10u.-;c. . \ dinner tha t can't !Jc l:U\'C rcd bv
nicrc adjcctiq•~. a long st roll throug h the co,1\'ent ground-.. more care.ls and merry-making-,
fina ll y a ta ... ty lum.:h-and ou r delightful stay al
St. Scholastic.i·s was 1..·ut ~hort by "Doc\ .. fears
,lf expo..,ing the Lizzie to the nigl1l air.
T he nt,t morn ing. T uesday, Dcccm lu:r JO,
Father T honw:-. arrfred at ~ ul>iaco ju sL in ti me
to prepare for Lhc ~pccial boys· raffk·. 111adc
possible Uy gc11cro us donations 011 tile part of
tho,;c " ho went home to those who remained
at the cn llcgl'. It is proper to note he re that
" \l ike'' \\ Cl..,L·l l wo11 a gnlcl-platl:!d saft1y razor
at the r:i.ffle ;u,cl at oncL· ckcided to begin sha, ing.
T hL·rc was an ahundarn:e of p:1ckages, and the
raITle was frrc. Jo::-L·ph I :t•ran, Frank ( ;,1tlin.
Inc ~ \ nthon) . Premkrga:t Urothers. CosgTO\'Chrothers, and StcYc Componovo clcscrn:- the
,pedal thanks of the fi,·c "lcft-on:rs·• for prc~l:!11ts
l'(.'Cl'i vccl.
( )n Dcre111hcr 31 the " ldt-m·cr,·· hopped 011
a college trud~ and rode to J 1;1ri.:;, where :u The
~trand they '-aw the fc.:ature pictu re. '' I .ifc's
( ;rl'aLCSl ( ;;mw'' and sc,·c-r.-d _l!oocl comic rtcls.
T ht~ 11ext (by t hey ;1gai11 im·aded I 1a r i~ in th c
college Cad ill:1t· an d ti n~ timl' s.iw a splendid
movie a:-- \\ l.'11 as a '' road show" at The ~trand.
The nm\"ie wa" The Ro:--an·, an d the '·road show"
was Fam.· hon. the Crickel. presented hy tlw St.
llentd icL's Drarnatk Club. of ~ubiaco.
< )11 J a11uary 3 the c:.ame trip was 1111Hle, n11d
lh is t ime "Doc" w:1s the chauffeur. l{ uth Rnland
\\'<IS set11 in Ruth of the l{orkic.-;, this being
fo llowed hy the lirst episod<.' of the Fast Exprl'ss
.\ ftcr the th ird. eYcrything progressed quiet!)
until the rcu trn of the ,·acationi:;.ts. A fc,\
"early bi rd:-;" stragglwl in 011 the fifth, nnd nn
the C\'eni ng of the six th Wt' wnc thcr in a ll 0 111'
p1111y strengt h. armed wil h the remai ns of t he
... hristnias fireworks. to welcome the trainload
o f student~ haC'k LO Alma ~later and-5tudics.
- \\'i lliam Lai rd.

.\ g rea t many women who <ire wtak al husba nding thei r tinw arc \'cry strong nt timing their
h usbands.

£be t©eriscope
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GOOD SELECTIONS FEATURE
QUA R TERLY MUSIC EXAMS

The fan11t, and ..;tudt·uts gathcn.·cl in the.·
auditorium ,ni I >cct.:nilitr 11 to h~ar the t.1mt_rtl'.rly
111u:--ic l'\.:tlli-- which wl'n.' fc.•atured hy JUCht.:IOU"
sdcctio11s ,n.·11 rendered in mo!:-t im,tanrc:-.
The piano :-.tmlcnts wt·l'l' In lirst to :,,how t!1eir
,kill-or lark ui it in i11di\·i<l ual cases. fhc
;1pc11ing m1111l1t.>r was pla)Td ~y Jame:-, I:. l_~_arry'.
I Ii:- inu:rpr<.'t,nio11 oi •:'!-he \\ .11<1 I lurst•m~11 '\:!l'XL'cptionally good. 1 lw skill and frl'lmg d1~played an.· np t ..<·omrnon among ph~) er., <_1 f 1~1~
,·rn,rhful a.rl', ~11l11cy Joh 1bton ilt.:(!Ulttt'd himself
\\·<·II. n:ncltring .. Htt\a1Kcllc" h: \\'a.L'h"'. The _c.xprtssio11 with wl11ch 11astt·r Lawrcnc..·c Zell
pla1ed "~1111'{'~ in _.:\ready ...
I kid \Vil!- f:1,·ur:ihlr nut in•tl. Zt·II ,~ a prn1111.;.111g student of ha~1110il\ and j.., ;drcaclr maki11g modt's t \·cnturc!, m
C~•cnl'r rcnderc1\ ··t;oJtk n
111 u~lcal co1111,o ... itiorl.
I >awn" hr I l cl<l f rom m~mory.
!amt'" ~Inure and Joe \\altt·r played th<: "Larh1):inl \\'a1d1 .. hy Pc.•pper as a cornet duct . and
thc..·ir juint pcrformancl' w:i:-- ~i\'t.:::11 lk"ern·d applause. ~!non··" attal'k \\'as ugorou:-- yet ~month
and till' dw:t. as. rc ndt•rtd. Wil!- frt•c;• of tumil
rla~lics . . \11 . \11d~111Lt' playl•d hy Koch and I .oran,
: 1nd " ju,t lkfort' thl;' Daul•. ~[otht.'r," attc..•111ptt>d
1,\ l{;>(lri~l> Fl<,nluy. ga, l' unimcm.lt·d amt1'-L'nwnt to tiw audicnn~. Thc former wa:-- a (·ornc:t
duct, 1ht lattl·r a dari11c1 solo. Trudl'll. ~tack.
Fremel :incl lgnatiw, Selig· t hen ..,,l.\'ed.,thc ~day
for thc clarint'ls by rc1Hkring the "h1g J:o ur
\larch:· a quanet hy Har11nrd. \\'ithout a htteh.
Thc \'iolin~ WL·rc arrangcd la~~ on the 1_nn_gr~Ul!:
'1:tl'stri introrhKed thi:-- group wllh .. La Sc.·nnata
Jiy (\raga. ~l:11::-.tri .. l 'punonr and 1.awrc.nc~
1:111,rht n:nderecl their numl>ers fri)m 11_1cmor~.
~lacstri g:n c (.., idence of imp rm·cmL·t1l ... 1~we h ts
last recital. while l'p1111t111r dcser~·e::-. 1~!l'nt10~1 fur
hi-.. fidelity to tlu.• original " apnc1..·10 of ~pit!,.
The pr;>gram ind ncicd .)4 :-.clcc:tio11~. 13 for the
pia no. _; for the.· cornet; 2 nr the clan11t·l. anti 1-l
fo r the viulin. - 1.. \ \. l◄ l uschc.
( .Kotc- ,\1r. l71 usclw in \~'r!ting ~hL· abm·e
naturalh- refrained from ginng l11111scl£ a n
" honorihlL' nwntion:' But nonl' can deny that
his diffiru lt selt'Ction- ·'Caratina" l>y Raff- ,\·,~..;
t'asil r the hC'~t of the entire group, a n•al crcdn
to hln 1sclf aml ll) hi., instructor. :\ I r. P!11sche.
n11r .:-eninr musicia n . is dl'\·oting_ 111 uch 111m.• 11 '.
his instrument thi~ year and \\'1th \cry happ)
results. - I'd.)

hr

f

SEMI-ANNUAL EXAMS
PRECEDE H OLIDAYS
\ funC'ra l gloom sel'lllcd to ha,·e _:-.citied over
dozens of !-.lt1clcnt~ \Vcdncsday C\'c!lllng, DeL·em-
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ht·r I/. ~our ia~t•s. distraL'lt.:d look~ . ..:11rt ~llb\H•r-..
to fnu li,11 (jllL'~lion~. frL"qlll'.llt t·alls nn ·:l>oc .. ..f)o\·. ain't I ,irk:. 1]1 ~ (.'an't I go to the.: ..;Jl·kroom
lomnrrrn\ ; .. The.· trnuhlt· \\ a, an l".Xttrnal one.
aml the S) mptollb "t·re too ob\'iuus t11 I,~• mi.staken. ( )ral ex.ims wc:rc thc only and llll'\ 1tahle pro"pert within tilt.-' nt•:xt .l·, hour..;!
Tlw fir-.t g-n1up called to th~ a:-.sL·!nhly ha~\ for
that ..;emi-antmal 11ra\ rL•(k11111n~ w1th aggnc..•\t•d
pmfo::.:-nr, might ha,·t• ft~rnishecl a pi1..·turc to
parallel liw I .a,t l{n:-t· of ~ummer. all f.ult"d ;!ncJ
g-oing.
( ltht'r cla.;,,~•s -..11C:1..'t.'c!dcd ~·the first
\ ictim-... rtllll SlllllChow 1 hur:-d:1y thl' r◄-..1ghtt·c·11th.
l'Wll'it.·crated of old to Lhc grnl 1 ,f Thul\dcr, pas...,cd
a, tlw ln11g(''.'--l day 11111-.t pa-s~.

Frida, \·anw and ..;aw thl· 1..·amp11s as . . uming
Tht' lir:-1 c:..am day had
liL·t.'tl L·ncountered with a fair perc:c:ntagc of
:mn·i\'al, of the fiut•st; and y11uth i!-o prm crliialh hopc.:ful. Yes. tht· stoutt·r of Ju-an even
vc.•miirctl a fl'\\ hright n:111;.1rk .... "If it had not
hc.:•c11 for 111,· teacher r<•dt 111g, I think l mu:--t
ha,·e flunked." "~ly llunk was HJO';, :· "I felt
like Lo:-t John cros ... ing till' .\tlamic hriilgt.·." de.
Saturd;\' 11igbt lhe whnlL· ca111pll!-- w:h gay.
Thn-.l· jny~l..;illing orals wt•rc• r~a<!Y for t•ntry. 111
the coll e~t.· ;lff_·hin•s, nn, I thl' l hn::-tll1:t'.'- Yacallllll
would licgin tnmormw.
l)uri1w the t\ c!ning rn·rea1ion tht boys gathcrt.·d arum7c1 a honlirt· built nl'ar till' l'entt·r uf thc
c;1111pu,. and --a11g -hut wit!1 a marked ah~~n~c.·
of l'OTWil·tion ." \\'lw11 you re blue, and kmda
flunkin' wo, r11u'll find ;1 ... mile..: \\'on't lwlp so
mud1." Thi.., ·w:1" sm-cc.•c(!t·d hy. "l.ikc a homing
bin\ knnw'i ho1m.•. I Imo,\ millt' and watd1 Ille
rn:1111- 1m1111rr11w ...
J. \\':iltt·r.
:1 11111rt ·c1wcrful hur.

BLUE CIRCLE ENTERTAINS
WITH FAREWELL SKIT
''The New Squire"
Tlnir-.da\' c.:·n·11i11g, lk-ccrnhlT 1~. thc
dramatic cluh 1·1resr1111•d "The ~l'W ~quirL•:· a
-.nappy 011t.· · a!..'t :-.kit, a, a fnrtwcll to tlu· ... 1u.de~1t...
ahnut to ckpart for tlw holidays
.\dmi.....;11111
wa:-- fn'(' to ..,twil•11ts and frit·iuJ.... and lht• l!luc
L'irdc ~pun:-on.•d Lite l'llll'rlainnw111. T!ll' 11la~Ict
"t'lll 11ff fairlr wdl. at lt'a'L tlw amhcnrc.· wa.,
not in a franic of mind to nutKt' httlt.· defn·t..,
that might han• het'n hc.·an~, 111 thL· l·ri1it.-·s eyc.
The humor, (•,·en drolkn 0 1 1hr -.;kctd1 -.~oncl oul
ill sharp cmnra'.'-t to the Wt':tther 11nt-..11I:, fnr
tlw first northn ur the year apprnacht~d 111 the
'"1kt• of a rain and thm11h:r storm.
T he play it:-;d f is ht· ld tugcthl'r hy a ,Jcntlcr
thrl'ad of a plot •Lhc s1111t1lt;rnL'1lUs and 111r01~,\latihle <k•!'-,in· of a cl·rtain_ Cu~irarl an1l ;~ ccrtam
I lerma11 to marrr a ce-rtam ( ,enrudl'. lllL'Cl' and
\\'ard of tlw ~la'yor of ~t•rerhcarcl. Gt.'rtrll:de
11('\'er appears on the ... l~t•1w. hut ~rom a ~lesenptiun of her In· one of tlw ln,·c-..,,ck swa111s. she
111 u..:;t have hcen of the ''helien: nw. if all those
endearing young 1..·han11s" typt. The :\layor, a~
I In

~be 11:)cciscopt

I-!
guanliau u[ this fair bone of cn111entinn. dcl..'ides
t 1, be.stow her upon th at applicant who i~ sul·n·s,f ul in sccurjng Iro111 the 11r\\" squire the lca~l·
of the clumain which i:; the town·s snlc <:xcu~L·
~~or ,its c..,i:;tence. The impersonation of tile.:
~qmre by one Francis. a pcr,onal attendant of
tht Squire, adds lmmorou~ sit uation~. Thl' ...kit
c.:nds happily with both lhc lea~e and Lhr ni;.·ci·
.;;:ettled 11pon lucky 11 cnnan.
Before the playlct began, l.oui:-- ;\Jattingly a11d
Jack Joh11son staged a fake prize 1i11:ht which
wa!- so well recein:>.d lw the: auditncc lhat a K.
0. mixer \\"as demancfcd a~ :111 <'neon.' LO tht
one-round no-decision bout.

Fath(~r Richard's o rchestra furnished musk,
;111d there.· was a candv raffle for the bem:llt nf
tlw <•qJlegc Christmas· tree.
Cast for "The New Squire 11
The 11ayor..... .. .
... . ...... H. Lal luod
The >!tw Squirt·
..........\. 11aucr
Con rad. !'-Uitur of {1t•rtrudc.
. ........ \. li'rcutcl
I Jerman. riv.ii suitor.
. . . ... S. Dowt·ll
Francis. :rn imjJOstnr
.... .-\. Dowell
Ccrtrudt'R brother. .
....... E. Kirspcl
-IL Flusclw.

BROTHER MICHAEL BOESCH. 0. S. B.,
SUCCUMBS TO PNEUMONIA ATTACK
.:\lichal'l noe~ch, 0. S. t: .. ~inct· l89tJ a
p~·uf...:sst·d 1~) . Brotht:1: oi .New Suhiaco ,.\l,bcy.
<lit'<! r1t 12 :.)0 111 the rnght of l)c(emhcr 22. after
a11 11\nc:,-; of t·xartly unc \\'Ctk. lJl':ith resulted
from a ~c\·_erc attack of "double" pneumonia.
and,_ a_<.TPrdmg tu I 1 ~L Derrick. altendi11gpl1y~1cian . the end came uucxpcctt·dly wi th a
st1ddt.'n :1tt~1l'k of onC'-hal f hour's duration. (Plk.1,,•ing :i ptr_in_d during which the patient had Sl'ClllCll
tc.1 he ga11~111g ground againc;t till' malady. Re,.
Crl'i~rg<· llm kt:rt. <>. ~- IL. w:1:-. \\'ilh the p::i.ticnt
dun11g the fatal rclap;:;c. The la~t Ritl'S of the
( ·h urch had httl1 admini:-.tl'rl'd the rlay previous.
Drotl1t'r .\I icha~I 1i a d . rrndcred imp1lrlant
thilu_g-h perhaps !title 11ut1ccd service to the
college. where_ of In~-~ ~·cars lw \\'OrkL·d as janitor.
I IL· \\"i'l°' u (jUICl. eft 1c1cm worker-not at all of
;1 talkati, t' <li~pt>sil.inn. yet kind and ciYil toward,..
al_l. J_torn at \\'aldol\\'i~heim. ,\lsacc. in 1~59. hr
died 111 the sixt):-fif1h year nf hi~ agc 1 hi5 a<l,·anced y~ar:-; lie111g a ha1~dic.ip_ w him in the
lmttlc ag:unst the p11cu1110111a. I 1(- is survh·cd \)\
a brother in Canada. who could not !Jc su111111011e(J
in time for the buri:il. which tonk placl' from the
.\lihey church Tue.-.day morning. Dcccmher 23.
the rommunity :icctlmp:inying thi: hock of their
!le~·e:iscd fellirn m(mk. in funeral pruCessirm. tn
its final resting pl.ice.-R. 1. P.
\ t11.

Cam pus H ero Elected
Tl1(' ('ic.:ction o f Uw ampus I 1cro for the
1110111h of I )ece111bcr, l92-I. look place i11 the
!-Luclcnts· dining hall . ·u11day e,·cning. Dcccmhc.r

21. Arthur Dowell was elcctl'cl for lhe third
consecuti\'e time. I [e recch·ed 38 vot<·s. whiltFrcutel ran second with 21 votes. and Joe
\\ alter finished third with 19 votes. Da,·e C~mtelh) and Steve Campuno,·o wen• tied for fourth
placl', n.:t:l'i\'ing 13 ,·otcs carh.
The students arc taking greaL illtcrest in
~t'lccting a CampllS lJern each month and la:--l
111n111h',-; balloting 1-:;howcd a tcndcnc)· tuward
111:iturer deliberation as \\'CII as rrrealer :;inct>rity
i11 imli\' idual choices.-! I. Laflt~od.

\!

For the Boys I Met There
(Continued from page 6)
rcr~ain lo11li11ess tonight which brings this reaction. I loweH.·r 1huse graduate~ \\'bo ;:ire o ut
<;u_mtwhere alont: lighting out the age-old fight
wnh the world. J knt1w will hear with me in m,
fancy
I think the\' \\'ill understand. r\ nd yolt
liuys nm,· in tollt:ge: who some day will ht· in \ill'
,amc line of battle, espctiallv Lhose restless ones
who will rnam until linall; they Jind a place
,rhnc they fit in. will in the future rcmcmhc.:r
these fo\\' wurt!s. That is a promise:
I
believe all o[ us will upon thought thank
J11hn Carroll d_uw11 nl Cecil, for gi\•ing u~ l11at
phra~e. 1 l.it.:l1crc there is not one tJf all lh
\ltrnu,l nor i!-- there nnc :::;tudcnt at Subiaco" ho
~low11 in hi~ hcarl cannot ,·oice that thought in
Ju:-t that eloquent wa\'. And 50 I takt• this
1J! 1 JJOrtunity Lu tell ymi all that lik(• Carroll. l
and ,c·\ L'rai other fL·llmn; do lo\'C ~uhiaco for
many thing:-. .111d Olll' of tlm!-{' is "FOR TIIF:
1:c J\"S \\"E :111:T TIIElrn.··
Subiaco Postoffice Moved
r!l(' posw!fo.·(• ;n ~uhiaco w.i.t; mm ed ea ri v in
Dl'CCllllit•r frt1n1 its for1111:r site to a new huilZling
(•n·rll'.d for till~ purpose one block north of the
r:1ilrm1t! trncks . . \n i11:-.pcctio11 of the llC\\' loG11i,,11 \\'ill pr11\"e \'t'ry sati. fying. T he place i:,
roomy ;111d the offiix• i:-, \\ ell arrangc:d. j\ l r.
Joh~1 l~cka rt. nrnsl<.' r pf the est:il,lishmrnt. give:-;
tt·st1111nny that lw ca11 now do "twice as much
~,·or!-.. a~ ft_,rrnerly and in a shorter time:· Joh11
,..., :il"o stal1011 agent. and the llC\\' location enahk . .
him to rli\irl<:' hi-. time IJl'ttCr between lhe railroad station and th e po~toffice. ~\ few block~
n~ar~r, and our postn~astcr would he \\'Orking
\nthn1 lite sliadmr of h1::- .\Ima ~\ later . •\nywa\·.
tilt.' hoy~ \\'ill expect extra-prompl mail sC.·rviCe
i11 vie\\' of tht..• lwll(' r location.-L. D.
Getting Out
/ \ Ford in a ditd,
Of hed in the mornin<T
<lf dclJt a ny time ~
< If trnuhlc ·as a rule
1:-. h:1nler th:111 f/c·tJiuy in.

SPORTS
IJy Leslie Wilson

TWO WON. THREE LOST
TO DATE IN BASKETBALL
Seconds Won Three, Lost One
Tlw offirial ::-core hrn1l, at lhi~ writing sho\\'.:.
that till· \·arsil \" lin_· ha\'C' \,·on l\\'O games a11d
clrnppNI Lhrcc.- · tP opponcnb. "·llile the second
team. going . . t rungcr and with lighter nppo:,1t1on1
\,as \\'011 three and lo-.;t 1mly ont: gamt-. The facts
;1n.· lwr<' giYcn hrictly.
/)ur111f1tr 6. The opening gnmc \\':ls played
at Suhfrwo ag-ain:-.t nlain(• ,111<1 the n:1rsity lost,
1(1 to tJ. l)lai1u.· showing un e:,,..pt•ct~cl ~lrength. Our
forward s W(:rC off colnr \\'ith less than a \\'(·ek's
prnrtin·. othcr\\'isc the pa!>swork and deft'n:,;e
was goud enough for a victory. The second team.
captai11etl hy J. C:-irns. \\'On by ti l'lo~e c~\11. 1--+
t,1 11
\lphon$C' S(•lig led the scoring n1achi11e
\\'ilh 3 fidd goal.:. amt 2 fou l ~hots. l .eslic \\'ilson
ahctting him \\ith 2 dot1b1'.: cnu11tcrs and Cnpit•
L'arn:-, chiming in \\'ith nne tit lon g range.

/)camber 10. Tlw alxwe game was returned
to IHaint· ::tnd tl1e tir~t team ag:i.in \o).t, h\' nn even
high<.•r score-. 2(1 to 12 hci11g the final colmt. Our
-.bot~ \\'Crc not vet true. while the l~laiue fnrwanl:-: ~howcd i°mprovcmc.nt and romped ewer
lhc hig home court in great style. .\rt Dowell
1Jd1tl\'td hc::.t for u,. si nkin g --+ fichl goals. The
ganw wa:; real]_\ "fast and dean,·· a~ the reports
so uflt.'11 find il nrcc~sary tn remark.
The .:;ccnnd team again won from Blaine at
l\\ainc, tht· ~l·or~ renrnining- close and lnw at
!Oto 7. \\'ilsnn 2. Ft,lc\' 1. Cnn1g 1, with n foul
-.hot apiece fnr \\"il.:.1111 ;\n,I . \.Selig.gave us our
'-lllll tot:11.
/)rff111ha 13.

j ourneying

ltl

Scranton to fill

:t 1111cwgamc cngagc111cnL. the lirsl team took re-

rcng:e on the Scr:111tonir111~ for the d uhlc c\c.feal
at the hantls of 11lainl". ~cranton was not yet
in trim bl gi\'c us its hcsl ganw. while ou r forwanl:; showt•d a clispuRition LO get down to real
goal shoo ting. !\rt Dowell led the \\'ilY \\'ith 0
Held goals. which his team-mate:- swell ed to a
total of 33 points to Scranton's 10.
DNemhcr r7. This date wenl to l'rairic \,.icw
;111d the: game stayed there like.wise, th e varsity
-..uffcring- anotht."r loss by a pretty close score. Jl}
tu 13. Our hoy~ wnc leading. 12 to 5. al the end
nf the fir~l hnli. Prairie \'ic\\' showed great
determination in the gccond half. while a cha.ng<·
of referees resulted in a rather roughtr game.
"ipertators lhought. !10th teams were forced to
1ake hurried shols a::. a rule. ow ing to close guarding. The ,cconcl tl'am came through with a third
Yictory nn th e samt· day. 19 to 16 being the :;core.
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Alphonse Selig pl;t>·t·tl he:-t in this game anti
showed bursts of ,peed that promise well for him

.Ta11uary 1-J. ln lhc last ganu: h1 date::, tht.: tir-..t
. ince the. holidays, the ,•ar5ity s1artecl uul right
hy regi tering a 2h tn 10 \rictory (wCr Scranton.
\1 Frcutel was at his hest in thi!- !,!a·nc and gaH·
Scranton the. first taste of deicat when h~ ~ank
3 li('id goal~ in quick succc:-sion at the start of
the gamt!. Dowell has fin" goal~ to hi~ cn:ch1.
Jake Poirot J, and \\"altl'r. the guarding phen11m.
ca me up for one clean shot. The pas::,work wa,
the best todatc; it wa!' a joy to the l am;., for tht"
stiffest game~. with Ratcliff. Charlc~ton. C. of < >.
...,rcond:,:;,, arc just ahead o f U!-.
The SuLiaco line-up:- arc ns.ually un thi.., order:
Firsts
Seconds
.\I Frcutel. r. f.
\lph"nse Selig. r. f.
Art Dowell. I. f.
l.c,lie \\"ilsm1. I. f
Jake Poirot. c. If.)
James Carns. c.
Harry Lal loocl, r. g.
Joe Fulcy. r. go.
Joe \\'alter. t. g.
lh:rnanl L'ptmoor. 1. g.
Joe Yttnkcr. sub f.
Jnh11 Linder. r. g
•\ rthur Carty ..... ub f.
The second team lust it:- fir~t 011t· thi~ ~t':1slln
to lhc Scranton set·ond:-. 12 to JI), lanuan· 14-.
Our sccond5 were tou far nuhizcd io he i~1 th<:
running. 1ml e, en ~n th(•: mack a n·ry good
1-:;howi ng. They :-:tnmgly hnpc l11 Jini:-h without
another defeat.
BOWLING CLUB GOING STRONG
Art Dowell's Team Champions
For Pre-Christmas Schedul e
The t·11llt·gc !,owling allc,-. ~imated rn tlte west
wing of the ha•wment Hoof of the main \mildingand cnndul"ted by Fathn Thomas lh1crgler. < l.
~- I: .. is ahoul the liveliest plal'c in thl.' h11ildi11g
during- t\1c t•\ c11ing recreation pt:rioct~. Howling
i~ being pushed \\'ith grcal 1.c.=~1 this \\·inter. The
l'ompart orga11izatin11 cnabh:s some ,),; mcm\Jtr~
lO ' 'gl!t their money·,:,; \\Orth" out of the singh·
;1\h:y :it thdr di~po-..:d. The alley i!'. in fine cn11dilio11 and stnn~ cl ~hiny coat Clf varnish put on
hy nrnthl'r .\nton <luring the Cilrh,tmas h(,lit!nys.
\rt DO\n!lr~ team \\'Oil the howling cha111p11111ship for the pre-Chri:-.tma~ schedule, his ll'am dcfe:iling Prcndcrgast's squad hy about (.c) pins.
1.cslit· \ \"ibon ·~ lt3.111 ga\·e tilt' rrl'ndergast faction
:1 hard n111 for second place, and the cluh room
\\as the "Cl'llt' of intense cxcikmcnt the night of
l>tcen 1her 18. when the semi-finale; \\'Cre run off.
rrendergast's team totaled 7113. \Yibon·s. 772, on
th at night. Thc~c :irt'l the highest scnre:, made
thi s -::.eason. The following night Prcndc:rgast'~
men seemed to he ofT color. an<l they lost to .-\n
I )nwell'~ ch:impions. although the~c made a lower
score thn.11 the f'remlcrgast agg-regatinn hail 11rn<lc
lhc· prnious night.
.\ ftw ill(li\·i<lual high !'-COre.o; \\'Cre chalked up
before Christmn,. Yunker led with 217. Sid
Dowell came ne.xt with 204, and Tom I 1rt.:!n<l "r-

Hi

~be 1!3ecii,cope

ga:-t was third "·ith 20.t ~ince thr holidays a
nt.•w hall. a ··1:Jark,·." has hrcn adclcd to· the
duh's as~o r urn:1ll . a1ld with it~ ach·cnt the sco r c:-havc hc('ll climbing. The high mark is now 223.
made by I .. \ Yi lson.
.\ rc-arran1,!ement of the teams took place when
the: c,;l u h resu med acti\· it ies after the h olid;ws.
Fnr mt·rh· there had been 0111'· fo ur tea ms with
eigh t mc·n to a team. Intl now lhc re arc tin.: teams
<.•ach carryi ng s ix men. \Y ith anot her tea m :idclrd. th e race has become more intcrc.·sti11g a nd t he
ontrnme rannot he p redicted w ith any certainty.

Editor Flusche: I ..,impl \' can't decide what
to ,nite on this 111011th for ihe editorial settion .
.\s:-.ociate Ed. Dowell: Shucks. I always
write on scrap paper.

By ,\. Changeling
.. La l lood (yas ... ing- through South Fort Sm ith) :
I hey manu!at·turc wooden O\'erroats her e.
\\·ood-;011 (wa k ing- up): Yes. and thev\·c ffOt
a colfo1 facto ry here. too.
·
,....
Fi r st lJo: ['111 not going to g-et m ar ried till
make my lir:-.t ten thousand.
Second Bo: Yea. !'111 going to he a hachelo r ,

too.
Lower-Court BasketbaU
T he lower-co urt basketball league was organized early in December. following a meeting at
which .\mhro:-.e K uhi-. was appointed court captain; four teams were selected and each team
instructed to elect a captain hy secret hallot.
The team:-. were lined up as io ll ows:

Wreckers

Scholastics

I .in beck . Capl.

l.in lon, Capt.
[ohnso n
;l'u nney
Hopp

K u b is

I luck:

\ I eyer

ne rk rmc,·r r
Zi m merc~

Di neen

\ \ ·ic, lcrkch r

Speedsters
\ lacstri. Capt.
l.ura11
Cousa t te
( ;atl in
l .rhman
I1rc11clergast

Trailers
~ latting-ly, Capt.

Trudell
!ohnston
t'oultcr
Liben,
~lrCht~lg"
S locu m'

~l'I H.' tea m -. too k a g-r eat deal o f interest in the
r wc n ty-ga m e ~cliedule played off before t h e h o!•
iday'- hcgan. J. J:. l .i1 n o 11 's \\n:cker!- linis h ecl
a:-; d 1a m pion:-. of the lower court. b u t t h cv arc
ti nd ing- stro11ger op po~itio n in the ir attc11ipt to
h reczc through the new a nd longer sched u le
which ope ned in ram1an·. The o u tdoor court is
loca ted on a liigli spot ~vith good flrainac ... c , a nd
there is little t rouble and dela,· from aw~ court
aftc•r rains.-.:\. Kub is.
~
\"i!--itor:

I low\ the iJaskd hall tl·am :'

Yun ker:

Oh. l'm fine, t hanks.

J oe \ \'alter wa.., heard to :-a\' "(~c-ha .. in his
i,;lecp. .\nd the queer Lhin.~ i~ lie hadn't bee n
o u t of t h e Schola..:;t icate all that day !

Oakman :
da y,

Ste,·e:

1 came near gelli ng my shoes to-

Ilow co n1 e?

Oa km an:

Sound the Alarm
. I lnck (nmsi11g- on the biology exa m ): 0, that
li1olngy exa m ; il •~ si m ply too m uch.
Frcs h ie: \Vhyi what have yo u ?

\\'ewers
'.'\ abholz

Koch

Thoughts of great men m ight remind t hem,
I i they'd only stop lO think,
That in their youth they left behind them
·rawli:-.h in the kitche n sink.
- I I. F.

Had ·em half soled.

\ \'c have everyth ing !

La lJ ood (strutting- his w isdo m ): Yes, we
ha,·e e,·e rything- from the acsop hagus to the
duoclcnu111 !
( ;ro."·n-up son: I m,cd lo he qui te an astro nrnner 111 m y young days.
I Ii:-. Friend: \\"hat \\'as ,·our speciall\·?
The ~amc: \\'ell. J use<I to know th3t when
father took the razor strop off the nail. t h ere
,nrnld he spot:-. on the son!
.N"ote ( found on Le:-.lic \\'ilson's des k ):
honcy- lmnch-\\.hy ha,·en't you
looked at 111c all t h i~ day? I am gett ing very
lonesome fo r a n imprc:-;:--ion of ,·ou r bea u t ifu l
face. Your l )e:-.crted Mirror."
·

.......,w~e1e-.t

Why Editors Sometimes Rave
.. \\.ell. have yon heen ,Yo rki11g o n :111ylhi111Y
latch?''
~
.. ,-·e:-:.. indeed; T work ed all vestcrdar a ftcr1111011 011 that article you tolcl
to rcriSe."
"\\'hat clid vou do with it?"
··.\fter a lol of considerat io n, and some h es itation. I put in a com ma.,,
..( ;real Scott! Is that a ll \'Ou d id ?tl
" l should
not! .\fter careful clel iheration f took the Comma out again."

me

,a,·

( l'Keiff:

l loll' does th is plav end-do they

g-et married?
·
\lphonsr: ~o. infidel. thi s a in 't a tragedy.
\\' h ere t h ere is a d emand the re w ill soon be

a supply.

To he abfr sfraiylltfor'l~•ardfy to apprai.\·,· tht'
ulhcr:;; is 11i-itha a lo·h•I.,· 11r1r all 1·asily
ability: and ht' 'i.l'l,o trains himself in
!hr or/ Wit /,ofl' to yai11 11111(/1 111.,rt thu11 r1
f/11r111'_\' i11 II,,, 11sc of q11alif_,·i11y t'pithl'ls.

IL'orf,, uf
alfai11cd

\\'e ha, l' read with marked intl'rl'~t ancl "·ith
u11alioyecl plcasurt: the December mtmher the
r1r:,;. l rl'rei,td 1)\' u:-:.-of St. J/,11·,,· ... Chim,·s ~t.
\ lary·.., Colleg-e·. ~01re Dame. !t,;1. <Hall tho:-.c
l'Xtl"rna!~ "·hkh -;tamp a mag-azinc a, arti-.tic or
thl' rL·rcr,e. till' ('/,imi·s 111a,· safeh imitl' rritil'al in,pcrtion. ). lore impo.rtant ~till. thl• content-; justify the judici011~ I not cxtra,·ag-am l thl'
of the printer\. art. \s one turns the leare-; oi
the prriodicai. -;eeking· a -;yllthetic , j..,ual impn.·-;-.ion. the eyl' -.ugge:-.h to the juclg-ment the ,-crclirt: ··.\ quiet. consen-ati,c. \\'l'II arranged journal." .\ t·arefu l reading- impels the jmi.L,'llll'nl
to acquiesce.
There are four :-.tnrie:-- in thl· DL·ct•mher i..,:-.tll'.
l ◄:,wh ,1f thelll slww:-. abil ity and promi ... e: a.., a
mailer of likes and di-.likcs. we f;nor "_\ Chri-.t•
mas \ ·a cat ion" 1110:-.t. Two l':-...,a ,·:-- "The l 'harlll
of J ame, ). lathe\\· Harrie .. arni "l\oh:.-rt I lug-h
J:c11,011. the Catholic ~o\'cli-.1·· imer,pcr ... ccl
a111ong- the :-.!tort -.torie-;, g-iH'. te ... timony of rather
a·hancecl ..,cholar-;hip al St. -:\lary\. Till' ,·cr-.e
altl'lllJll" arc brief. hut uniion11ly ..,m·(·e-.-;ful.
··t )ti! of the F.a:-.t" is both beautiful a11d skillf11l
\ s11stai11l'<I effort of this kin<l might. WI.' think,
g-i,c u.., a new 11oen1 worthy of a 11lace in an>
\111crican amholog-y. \\'e lJUotc the conrludin/...
-.tanza"C lut nf the Ea-.t . the :-.u nrise:
C)ut o f the :-.tlllrisc. Li fe.
\\'ith Chri-.t. ou r King-. to lead lb
( )11\\'anl t h rough a world of :-. t rife."
T he editorial and new:-. dcpartnu:nl:-. slW\\ ad' ant ages of a journalis·11 dass in l·onnt·t"lion
with a srhonl publication. " Le:-- Clochrttl':-." arc
interrsting-. and after a column sud1 as .. lJ11,cili11g Facts" there j,_ 110 need for a -;clf-laht·llcd
hmnor c.:1..•l·tion. \\'e hope for the i,wor of cunt inuccl rx{·ha11g-e.

The Nadio. ~t. Scholistica\ \radt•my, ik-lll'tlirti11e I leig-ht:-.. Fort Smith. \rk., arri~·L•d ,yith
the ,.:irlil'-.t of the holicla,·s . This is \·oh1111l' l.
'.\umhl'r 1 ! \)eccmhl'r) ai1d is tn hl' fnllowed h>
1,u1 ot\1cr aJlJ,ra ra nrc-. thi~ yl'ar oi the n~w 11ubliratio11. \part irom inttrnal (JUalitic:,; thal co111nll'11d it. l11l·<li intt>rl'st !lt'ighlL'Jll'd till· Nudi11'.'\
:1111wal 111 ll'. Space limijs forhid a ,uirdy re' il'W. lnll we 1111i...l record our not ice of many.
:-.u-n~ prai'-l·,n1rthy. efforts frrnn the nrw \cacl-
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cm,· :-.taff. ElcYation oi ta-.1e, tnnl', and trend
ca1l come onh with ti11ll'-tl'-.tl'1l tradition~-and
thl' ..,tart maclC gi,1·.., prnmi:-.t' that thl':,;.l' will comt·
to St. ~cholistica'... in full 111ca:-.urc. \\"ckomc.
ncig-hhor !

Fhc Lordlint', \\"l•h:,;.tn l'olkgc. \\.l'h~tl'r
GroYe~. ~To .. a qua1·terly literary magazine. i-.
one of our more recent exchange-.. and we ,aluc
it hig-hly. Last Xore111her·, j..,sue wns read long
ago, hut out:,;.tancling- rontriln1tion.., are well re111e111here<l. The short -.ton, ··~111 E,·en the
Hlackham\." ronwin.., a \\"l'<lith of hri-.k dialogiw
and mnn•s rapidly: thi, lifts it al,o\·l' the Ic,·d
to \Yhirh its rather eomm,111 plot miKht easily
h;nc condemned it. The -..rhool b..,a,-i..,t~ ha,c
c-om rihutecl no mean share of g-oo<l 1lmttrial to
1he is:-.11e. Poetrv of a rather ·e:xaltccl -..train i:-.
not infreqm'lll an;ong till' pa~l':-. of thr Lorctti11c.
c )ur own prc•judit:e promJH' lb 10 pil·k .. \utumn··
and " Dini \\'ind<" (a naml' -.uppliccl hy the
( ;reeks of old) for first mention . ancl. a:-. a rlo.,c
-;cco11d. "::\loonhea111s" \\"ith it-. rirh -;ug-g-btiYenc-.:-.. The dc•partmenb seem to l,e a hit ..;}ighterl.
hut prohahly this will not he Intl' of later issues.
\\·c do nut partil'11larly like till' rhange of name
from I .11rctlo 1·olkgl' to\\ distt-r l ~ollq{e. though
the r~a~on g·i,c11 i-. adequate.
•1·1,l. X,1,·cml1l'r 11t1ml>l'r c,f T//1· (,rty11ria11.
~hawnct.·. ( lkla .. co11tain.._ a pnl'\11, ·· {ndian ~ummn.' ' which i, tnll' an. Thl'rt' ;.., mu:-.ic in Liw
wnnb as \H'll a~ in the thonght, a11d the mt:tcr.
tht.' "·hole conjuring- up snatdll'" of ~ky and air
arnl ,oft thing:,; we h:l\·e all -.cl.'n on fan>rcd ot:casion,. Intl "ne'er ,o well exprc-.-.cd:· The beam:
oi the rompo-;ition the hr,t \H' r<.•memhrr ... ecing- th i:-- year of a kindred kngth an,1 lhemei~ well ~ht)\\'Il in this stanza:
"l)im fading- in the wl'-.tt-rn :-.k:.
To re~t rcrlinc-. the sun.
·~lid lapestrit:'-. of g-q..,:-.~u11t·r
l~y fairy \\"nrl,me n spun.··

Th,· (,l'l'f/Oria11 rarries solllt' i11tl'rl':O.ti11g. pka:-.
am and dl'\'t'r matter in each i-.-.ue. Thnug-htful
editnriab are perhap-.. ih fur/1. whik :-.criou-;
articles hy ian1lty mc111her-. g-iH· it an educational tone.

Th1· Xortlttr. :\"orth Dalla~ 1li~h ~rlu,.,I. j..,
rather appreciatiu.> than ck:--tn1cti,-·lh· tTitil·al in
its l·,changl' department. in which it 1li-;plays ;1
liking- ior apt quotation. Thi ... mag-azine's own
product-. \Yould giYc it cnrn1gh pre-.ti'..!'C to enahk
it to :-.it in ..;omewhat sterner jlHl~rincnt m·cr till'
work of conte111poraric" . . \11 cxampil' of almo:--t
11ltra-n10dcn1 journali~111, The .\',irtha :-nnlt'hm,
contriyes to say thing-s in a wa~· that arrc ... t:lhc reader. To enter i11tfl detail:-. \\"ould earn
11:-. heyond our spal·<" limit..,,
~111licc it to :-.a;
that the .. Chrisl111.1s-Foot hall 1:-.su~·· wa.., interl'-;ling from the lir:-t caption tn the last quip.
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The !--pccial Chri-;tmas number of The. f. T. C.
J:cltn. Arkansa:; Tc;1chcrs· College, Conwa_,. is
so much more literan· a.nd so much better edited
than the average is:--~1e of this thri,·ing weekly,
that ,,e feel an urge to c h ime in with olhcrs in
appra isal of the issue in question. ··o. Little
Town of Bethlehem" was a fitLing poem for the
front page and was set off by a beautiful border. The well known anlhor. Phi ll ips Br okc.
might have wanted to see at least his initials
appended to the select ion, but for most reader~
that was probably an unnecessary caution.
"\\'hat Christmas :.\ feans to ~\l e,'' interpretations b,· . \. T. C. Freshmen. re,·caled \lll tt!:iUal
thought-fulncss as \\'Cll as clarit~· in exp ressing
old but beautifu l sent iments. The h\·o ~hort
editorials were dashingly modern in construction . just the reverse of tiresome tru i:-.ms about
Santa and cedar tree:-,. In this issue "Campus
S m iles'' is quite aboYe the a\·erage humor
column. but the first selection is original only
in the title. and on account of being- \\'ell known.
if for no other reaso n . it should ha,·e been
ac k no\\'ledg-ecl as a selection. The "box-al\'' e ntitled /;i\ Christmas \Vish" \\'as ,·ery happi ly
worded. particula r ly in the last sente nce. Ot h er
.. box-alb ·1 such as " L isten to This!'' make good
publicity \\'ithout becoming und uly blatant. In deed, tl1e Chri~tmas number is an except ionally
clever departure on the part o f our tried a nd
true friend. Tltc F.. clrn. \ Ve often \\'Onder what
,\. T. C. t hinks o f ou r and other papers. but
si nce Tlir T:.clto ca r ries no exchange department
we must co nt inue to wonder. :\Icanwh il c \\'e
promise c0nti1111ecl interest in the \\'eekly output
uf it:,; :.laff and contributo rs.
RADIO ON THE GO
Do\\'n in the basement at Room N"o . 3, known
as the ;.Smoke r," , ,011 may not ice a grou p o[
:--tuch·ms gathered i1rournl a table 011 which is
dcpn-;itccl a fine radio scl. ·'Doc" Der rick has
rigg'l:d up his radio set in a place access ible t.
all at certain times of the dav- a nd there 1s
n1u-;ic a11cl :-perch i11 the air. Sp~lcnd icl p rogra ms
of 111u:-ir and plavs haYc been obtai ned . especially
from Chicago a·nd Xew York. Dallas 1 Elgin,
(111.) and Kan-:~1s Cit\· are furnishing the best
·· 1a7.z,'' a nd it too ha~ It:- followers . Keep it up.
Iioc. the boys c1rc li:,;tening eagerl y.-A. Dowell.
There is one place \\'he re vou can always find
perfect happiness here belo\\'-in t he dictiona ry.
Oueer thing!

I re \\'ho attains a desired goal

t11Cf<•h_v loses all hope of arri,·ing there.
An Author's Epitaph
First he wooed stern .-\spiraiion.
T he11 sued decentive Inspiration.
Deserting her for Perspiration.
Ire met his end with Dcspcratio11.

Tiny Titters

KAR CHER'S

H ine illae lacrimae

PECAN
NOUGAT

" S pilli ng the Beans"
\\ ' hat s hall th is month 's leader be?
The lead-uff cmmtg so much, yo11 :-.ce.
\'o\\' our jokes are fresh. been kept 011 ice:
\\"e know you 'll like this little slice.
But should you Lhink we· re spooling- you.
I la ncl-\\'eighlng the scales. as buLchcrs do.
\\' h Y then "·c k110\\' our fate is scalcdYOL; won't Uc kind to our latest deal.

5C

A.l'kansas· Oldest

5C

l[a('hinrry :tll(l 8up)Jly
Ilou s r

Thos. Cox & Sons
Machinery Co.

E n t il'rl.r Diffr1·rnt

E\'Cr ybo d.r Likr s It

0

But \\'hat shall this month":-, lead-off hc ?
O ld Si Slon1111\ up a tree!
BY hec k. he 'll ha\·e to spill th~ hca11:-;.
Th e best he has is thi:-., it seems.
- Joke Sale:-.mar1.
Champio n S neezers: ~c-ck-all(l-11cck ra..-e hct\\'een !oe .\nthom· and jack lohnsun. l 1agr
Clcopalra and Sam ~Lang-fo~·d 1 The odds arc 110\\
7 to I that .\nthony \\'ill \\'in out by a nose.
Pete to ~li111: l low·s th<.' \\'Cather up there.
l lorrtce?
C rawford (c:,.:pct·torating): It":,; raining.
Fist·her sa\·s Cra\\ ford ':.; a model student. l,ccau:-e all t he ·other:- look 11p to h im.

Esta blished 1876

A. KARCHER
CANDY COMPANY

112-120 Co=

Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock, Arkansas

Try Our Store First
You 'll Like Our Service

The ELITE
( 'OXPEC"TIO::\'ERY

GEM DRUG STORE

Our Candies are Made Fresh
Da ;ly in Own Candy Kitchen

1008 Garrison Avenue
F ort Sm ith, Arkansas

\\'e wers: I thought you said a b lotler take ...
up ink.
:\:thholz: 1t certa inlv docs.
\\'ewers: l had m\' l)iotter o,·cr an ink bottle
all cla~-. but it dicln"t ·take up a drop.
\ \"here there is a \\·ill there is apt to be some
"won"t."
Brother Hruno: :\like. \\'hat did you clo loda\'?
~like \\"et:.cll: t\1othing-. Brother.
Brother Bruno: \\'hy die\ you do nothing-?
:.\like \\"ct sell: ( ), just to he doing- ::-,OlllCth ing-.
T\\'O lo\·ers from . \berdcen were strolli11galong and came 011 <t -.udden to a s howhousc.
The yo1111g man ran his eye o,·cr the fronl of
the buildi ng. Tt rested on a :-;ig-11:
"The \Vo111an Pa\·~- Todav\ Feature."'
··Jean."· he ~aid . .:I think " ;c.11 gang in here.''
- ~eleclerl.
I larry Craha111 (hearing study hell): ··\\ 'ell,]
guess I'll spend an hour at my pri\·ate des k .'"

erce St.

L eo T er b ieten

Phone 17

C. H . T riesch

i14 Garrison Avenue, F ort Smith, Ark.

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY
Littl e Hoek .\.rk.
('0111plet<' Lin<•s of

IL\I:D\Y .\lrn . ( 'HIX ,\ . SPORTl;\'G (H>OHl-i
TIO'l'E L E Ql IP:\IEXT

VISIT OUR D ISP L A Y ROOMS
'l'YP E WR IT ERR
L. C. Smiths, Portab l e Coronas, Sundstrand Adding Machines
All Makes Sold, Ren ted and Repaired

L. _\, IT Ul\DIE R
17 South Sixt h St.

Phone 41 0

Fort Smith, A .-kansas
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J F. Weinman Milling Co.

M anu fact u rers o f H i gh Grade

Manufacturers ot H i gh Gra d e

C r e am Meal
Foot of Ea st 11th St re et

Bakers ' and Confectioners' Supplies, Nuts, Cigarettes,
Sugars

Published

mo11t/,/y

Ed it or. ____ ..................................... 1-Jear y Flusche

. .....

Business Manager..

l'ITOTO GRAPJJE R 8
P ortraits, Home P ortraits

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND AMBULANCERS
t :~TAB l.l i,;l. ll E U IR'15

THE WALDENBERGER
Harness & Trunk Co.
Arka nsa s ' Best Lea t he r St ore

••

8 15 Mai n Street

Lit tle Rock, Arkansas

Little Roc k, Ark .

LITTLE ROCK
FISH & OYSTER COMPANY

FISH ■■

Oysters and Sea F oods
WHO L ESALE
400 E ast M ark ham

B 1•(•f. Pork. Ilams. B ae on
Larfl ancl 8 a11 s ag·e

LITTLE ROCK
PACKING CO.
Fo ot of E ast F ourth

P ho n e 4--0360

Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock, Arkansas

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY
H11ildi11g· :M aterial of All l(in1l s
Subiaco, Arkansas

011c dollar

.. Ignorance is bliss... So goes; the saying. To
some extent this is true. especially if combined with inexperience. But note that when
a person drops a brick on his toe the pain is
not lesse ned because he did not kno\\" it would
hurt.

as

W ardrobe Tr unks, Bags
and Suit -Cases
Repairing

Arthur Dowell

a

J . ,vaiter
.. L.

,vuson

L. Flusche
A. Freutel

~vcar, in advance

A to Z and back again and e,·erywhcrc between,
as e..xplanations direct.

C. ALBERT ROTH

Little Rock Ark.

70 4 Mai n St re e t

... ,Y. Murphy

ODDS AND ENDS

and

· ' Leading Service Since 1905 ''

Fift een th an d Ma i n Streets

Sports .. .
Scholastics ....
Stage

.. R. Slocum

S11bsrriptio11 terms:

JOHN J. HEALEY

News .. .

·······-·H. LaHood
.......... A. Selig

Alumni
Exchanges

LITTLE RO CK , A RK.

l{ETTEIUNG
and REYNOLDS

A ssist a nt E di t or .

_\ SOCL\TE EDITORS
.Jokes.....

P llon e 6328

diiri11g the school term at Subiaco College, Subiaco, Arkousas

114-11 6-1 18 W est Eig ht h Street

LIT T LE ROCK , ARK .

.Vumbrr 5

Fe/,ruar,11. 1925
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CANDIES

('orn ;\[eat , G1·its
Office an d Mill:

THE PERISCOPE

He h 111 a111l-Por h<'l'k ('a nd ,r
( ' 0111pa11 y

"There is a tide in the affairs of men." etc.
Thus spake Shakespeare. That wise epigram
lea,·es a similar impression to the more modern
one. ·Opportunity knocks but once.'' .\nd yet.
if we think a bit. we find that dame fortune
knocks once. t\Yice. and maybe a third time
before the ball is knocked o~•er the fence.
·"Put all your eggs in one basket-and watch
that basket.'' .\ndrew Carnegie ad\'ised. But
watching the basket will not hatch the eggs .
" .A nd a new word runs between. whispering
Let us be one.''-Kipling. :\ cynic might ha,·c
added that this word generally precedes a
di\·orcc case by one year.
'' \ \'ho serves his countrv well has no need
of ancestors." But he'll b;ag about them . just
the same.
"l,ropeny ha~ its du ties as well as its rights."
an economist urges. Duties is another word
for taxes. it should be remembered.
"~len are ne,·er so likely to settle a question
rig-htly as when they discuss it frcely.":M acaulay. .\nd a discussion is ne\' er so likely
to be suddenly interrupted as when two boys
differ in discussing an irreleYant topic during
class.
-H. Flusche.
THE CROSS-WORD WIZARD
At last they haYe found a use for those 400,CXX) odd extra words in \Vebster's Onforeshortened.
Shakespeare got along \\'ith on ly 15.000 and
wrote lots. But the cross-word wizard finds
some use for the whole batch . skipping from

Some statistics hound ought to investigate
the correlation between the cross-\vord craze
and the sale of dictionaries. Mavbe a new
,
" dome" scandal would bob up.
A friend recenth· stated that ''ouch " was an
archaic term for c1asp or buckle.
I-fe discovered this by working- a cross-word
puzzle.
J [e now expects a raise of salary because his
,·ocabulary has bee.n enlarged.
He considers the hour a dar taken from his
work and used for these thinis an asset to the
busi11ess.
He is a wizard in hi::,, own estimation, but
opinions differ.
Cross-word puzzles ... houlcl he outlawed. as
most state~ are already embarrassed by the ir
large expenditure for the insane.
Rut. say. can anyone give me a word of two
syllables and six letters meaning to hinder?
If so. I'll call the police and have them stop
thi~ line of mine. Otherwi::.e I'll quit volun-H. F.
tarily.
DOINGS OF THE TEAM
The basketball team is all rig-ht. It is more
than all right. For its size it is as good a
team as can be found within a mightv wide
radius. It was not so at fir!-t. For go0cl rea~ons the quint was slow in getting under way.
i\ow it is made-and made well-and nothing
but a lack of games can prevent it from making a fine record.
The record at this writing is as good as that
of many a team featured in Year Books and
Basketball Guides. The hon, ha,·e won five
and lost five. ls that a goocf percentage? And
they ha\·e not been picking 011 weaklings, by
any means. Xame the team over which they
have had the ach·antage of :-ize or weight; in
no other sport doc~ it count so much. Just
name our opponents. and you have named the
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team::; that have o utsized us. usuall y man to
man.
Remembering these pointers, glance ~t t l;ese
g leanings from the official score book. Subiaco
has. al this writing. won five and los~ fh·e,

made 9:l field goals and 3.' foul shots 111 ten
games, for a total of 227 P?int!:-. to our o~ponents' Rl ti.eld goal:-, and '.?::> foul shots. to r . a
total of 187 points. The field goals are chst rihuted among the players as foll ows : Dowell
48. Freutel I+. \\'alter (guard) 13. Poirot 8.
LalTood (guard) 5. Yunker (sub) -+.
The A lumnus who wro te. ;. l guess you wi ll
have a good baseball team this year; at least I
hope so: as hasehall seems to be the only spo_rt
that Subiaco excels in'"-is delightfully canchd
hut sad h' misinformed. Subiaco is as st rong
in haskCtbal l as in baseball. Condi t ions are
simply not as favorable fo r s howin~. l~er
strength in the for mer spo rt. In our v1c1111ty
courts are not as uniform nor as wel l _kept as
they shou ld be. This is a ser ious handicap not
iou-nd in bacsehall contests. Good referees are
at a premium. a nd a referee ca n make o r m_ar
a game. Fine points o f t_he game arc often d1~recra rcl ecl. Ha,·e vou nou cecl that we often wm
OU~ hardest games. hut lose lO inferior opponents? Careless playing on our part is not the
main reason. \•\"c do sometimes lo::;e to superi or opponen ts. som etimes_ a lso l_o equals. But
such defea ts carry Yery little stmg.
ll is not yet the policy of ?uhiaco ~o go v_ery
far in search of opponent$ 111 athletic:-.. \\ ere
it her policy, fans wo~tkl undou~teclly find our
basketecrs holding their own agamst very good
t eams. Even the han d icap of !:\ize could ~afel:
be accep ted. T he Ratcliff fi,·e and the . of 0.
Seconds are good enough to form a s tandard
for measuring any academy team. Both are
clean, hard fighting aggregati_o ns, beuer coached
th an our team. Both ha,·e y1eldecl to the splendid driving power and instincti\'C skill of our
quint.
Athletic subjects do not often burden our editor ial columns . But these remarks seem called
for in view of misapprehensions current among
our friends.
Yes. th e tea m is all right. I-lats off to the
men!

ttbe J!:)eriscope
TO AN EARLY BLUEBIRD

Glad harbinger of coming spring,
Whose early notes
Of Winter's passing reign
Do sound the knell:
I think of thee as one
Whose phantom voice stilJ floats
A cross a waste of snow and ice,
Long after its sweet sound
H as melted from my heart the sombre thought
Cast there by Winter's mirth-congealing spell.
My heart lea ps with thy flight and sings,
Blythe herald of resurgent Life,
An anthem sweet and low-the while on wings
Which bea r thee far a bove this strife
Of frettish man and sin-cursed earth,
Thou seekest audience for thy message
Of the Spring's rebirth.
-R. M .
SOB , SISTER

The moon splen<lesccns,
. \ sil ven· crescens.
Did. soft Ir bewail
A lo;·e-lorn pair.
A breeze refrescens.
The perfu mer! essence
Of the scented dale.
The love scene did share.
The pair just mentioned.
\\'ith the lover's penchant,
\\'as a hrace of quail Now sob if yo u dare!

The teacher who laid down the rule ... ~e,·er
use a preposition lo end a sentence wit h. " has
l;cc n ou tdn nc, declares T l, r lr'rilcr. by the boy
who asked: "\Vhat did you bring lhat hook
to me to he read out of for?"
.1\t the head of all the scicnc.:es an l art:-., at
the head of ci, ilir.ation ancl progrcs~, standsnot militarism . the scienc.:c Lh at kills: not co rn merce. the art that accumulate....., wc~lt h-but
.\(.;J{l ULTURE. the mother of all mdustry,
and the maintainer of human lifc.-(~arfielcl.

The importance of thrift an<l :,;a,·ing- cannot
be o,·er-cmphasized. No nation a.ncl no people can he successful if they_ ignor~ the ~0111111011-scnse methods of ma11ag111g- their bus111es::;
(meth ods) wh ich require them not on ly to live
within their incomes but to ~a,·e something. be
it e,·cr so lillle.-Secretary ).lellon.

:-.hoots l)illiard!-. a<"conling- to the Einstein theory
of relativity."

You "birds" who pretend to object to seeing
oth ers monopolize our space ought to give the
editors a chance to turn down some of your
lucubrat io1b.

Pri111ers like '·clean c.:opy." Bu t it isn't the
correc.:tions in ,·our manuscript that hurt. lt's
the mistakes tl;nt occur in print.

The best rhuckle we ha\'C had recently was

tlie ,n,· ob!->en·ation of a bystander:

"He
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Another Angle
By P aul D. Williams

(_Voll'-Tly ,,,a,· of pr,,facr to thr orticl,·
'li. hfrh follml'S, we q11otc thr a11tl10,,•s tcrsr e.rpla11atio11 as to 1vl,\1 //,c s11bjtcl nrcii,.,.,,d to
1

him: uEditors, ThC Pcriscopt-Dcar Friends:
Undrr title. 'Another .. lnyfr.' is c11closrd un npru

letter to 1hr st11drnt body of Suhiata College.
If ')'Oll find it s1titablc. usr ii i1l Thr• Pai.scope.
It 1(1as my t•.rptric,,r,• at Subioro that such an
artirlc was m·n•ssan
}"ou gt•11tit'mru /..·now
ho1.l, difficult it a/7~,ajrs is for tire ttam to hm.·r
1•

balling pradicr. elc.-011 arcmml of the failure

of the oth.-r st11dc11/s to ill'lf> au/.

Baseball al

Subiaco rucmmtcrs a ft·1l' difficulties at the b1·st:
uud while suclt au articll' ·will p,·olwbly not do

a ,,,hole lot of good, f ha,•c fo1111d that it docs
qt•t uudrr a fr-;.l , skins, um/ those fr1.l' stick it
out, chasing balls, rte .. tin• -:.L1/10/e season through.
Frry truly J'Olll'S, P. D. f-1/.,,)

I have seen children stan<l before a cur ved
mirror and gleefully scan their own distorted
images in that glass. I helie,·e most of us haye
had that e.....:perience of th e mirror. \\'hat most
of u £ail to comprehend is t h at th e image
shown to u. depends upon the angle o( reflection. In other wo rd s. 1h e angle at which we
see it. ,\nd life is of th at ame stuff. Much
depends upon the angle of ,·ision.
It is nice, to find that after seeing certain
thcorie~ o f ours from ,·ariuus angles, we always
arrive at th e truth . I ha ve recently h ad this
feeling. _\!though I s(ill remain in the pr_imarv classes. I am mak111g a bit of progress in
that- school conducted In- X. P. R.ience. He is a
stern man and. belie,·c ri1e, he collects his tuition
as he goes. Ilis headmaster is H. E. i\Iorse.
(E,·en S hakespea re condescended to play on
words at times.)
About this time in the year I wa:-.: wont to
hammer home the fact that baseball wa~ in the
oiling. Also I used lo cry for loyalty in the
whole student body to the team. Year after
vear I wrote sweeping- editorials jn which I cleClared that the ~uccess of the team depended
upon the co-operation extended by the entire
group of students. rather than upon the excellence of the malcrial with which the team is
huilded.
I believe the sludents at Subiaco arc con,·er~am with these facts. The success of the team
j..; your uccess. There is no room for petty
jealousies.
I u~ed to think that I was perhaps fanatic
on this subject. But from va ri ous angles I
ha\'e seen thr same thing work out and always
T h:l\'e seen the same pic.-ture-Succes~ inYariably follows loyalty and co-operation.

I will quote from some general letter~ 1 recei\'Ccl irom 111y company this !\~cw Year:
Our general :-ales manager say : "For the
part played by each member of our orhr.lnization I am deeply appreciath·c. Here I <lo not
especially refer to salt'~ ,·olumc nor h1 excellence of physical effort: T have in mind someth ing more important-the loyalty you have
shown. the courtesy and goorlfellowship that
ha, marked your relations the one with the
other. and the fullness of your co-operation
with X ew York and the various di,·ision offices.
The~e are the thing which make up our esprit
de corps. They are the things l think of when
I look back at the smashing success of 192+."
Our Yice pre..;iclent. in charge of manufacturing. say::;: "This stupendous ,ucc~s, has been
accompiished because of co-operation. Teamwork has brought us where we are ...
Our trca..... urer: ·'~1ost things in the world
are LO he hought for a price. The mo. t valuable, however. such as reputation. mutual esteem and affection. cannot be bought or sold .
and a fler all it is what we do for each other
without pay that counts most. ,\s we grow
as a. co1npanv and as individuals. we rea lize
1110re and mOre the nen!..,~itv of mutual tru "' t
and confidence. \\"e realize lhat withnut the~e,
co-operation is impo~sihle, and without coopcrat ion we cannot succeed."
There are more and more such quotations,
and T was astoni:-.hed at Lhe way these hig, Mtcn~:;:;f ul men reiterated the kevnote of LOY. \LTY and 0-0PER .\TJO~."
There is vour kevnote, students of . uhiaco
College. T(you gi,·C: your team a iull measure
of co-operation you wi ll ha\'e a winning team.
You have the material. Have you got the fighting spirit? \\"ill you cha~e balls during batting
pra,·tice. and things like that. which are part
of the g-amc of co-operation?
Co-operatinn with your ball team will mean
a hit uf i11co1wenicnce to some of vot1. Tlnvc
vou got the spirit? 1f you ha\'e 1lut. you arc
One of tho-.c who takes what he can nut of a
school. hut puh nothing whahoever into Lhat
school.
At least tht· .\lumni-thosc who went beforeare watching and hoping to 5-ce the 1925 hasehall team, hack ed ll\" the student boch· one hundred per cem. cn1sli all oppm,ition. ·
LOY.\l.TY and CO-OPER.\TIO:-: ! The
same ston· from a different ang-le ! Tt is alwavs
the same: he it ha-,ehaJI. lmsirles!- or what 11C;t !
Sn: ··Let'.. -.ce you go!"'
\\'anted hv lohn Linder- Po:;ition a~ Greek
te..1cher tu !--l1b:normal stmknts.
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LEFTY REACH
By Leslie Wilson
One aiternoon in early :\Jay, an elderly man,
shon and a little stout., \\'ith a very red face
which seemed a..lway:s abouL to break into a smile,
strolled into the .\rcade hotel. the largest and
m?st handsome ot the square of buildings con::;tttming the small mining town of Bates\~ille,
!llinois. The visitor picked up the bulky morning paper from the city and paged through
the con Lent::. rapid Iv till he re..1.ched the sport
section, whereupon ·he settled down in a large
rocker which graced the hotel parlor. 1-Ie was
i:;oon engrossed in the late:st sporting news.
Suddenly the reader jumped up in surprise
and ran tu the hotel desk. "\\'hy hello, Lefty,
what brings you here!" he e.-.:claimed. extending
a gnarled right hand to a stranger who had
ju~t fini);hed registering.
The man ~poken to was a tall, muscular, athleLic figure, strikingly handsome. with a well
formed head, high f0 rehead, and sharp black
eyes. !Je co ldly disregarded his eager questioner, pfrkcd up his suitcase and started for hi::;
room .
"\\'hat's the matter, Pat: gone bugs?" asked
the clerk joshingly of his townsman. who stared
with a humorously grien·d e..xpression at the
retreating figure. Bnt Pat 1foran did not notice
the clerk. I Te darted after the stranger. grabbed
him by the slee\·e and !)topped him at the foot
of the stairs.
"Lefty. ain't you going to speak to your old
manager?" he plea<le<l. ~loran could justly
claim the title of manager. He had been the
clever mentor of the Rochester Blue Sox, but
he had retired a year ago and was now living on
a farm fi\"C· mile:-- outside of Bat~ville.
0
The man whom :'lloran had called ·'Lefty
jerked his slee,·c irritably from the clutch of
his detainer. "I am ~ure you have the \\T ng
man."' he saicl impatiently. "Joseph Carney i ·
my name. Since ,·ou are so interested in me, I
will tell you that· I am a retired druggist and
am looking for work on a farm, to build up my
broken health."
The habitual grin re-appeared on ::\Ioran's
iacc at this last remark. '·You build u p your
'broken· health! Great giant~! \Vhich way would
vou huilcl? . ec here, Leftv.'' he continued in
gra,·er tone. ,;you\·e pullCd many a trick on
1
me in !he olcl clavs, but this one won t work.
\Yhy. you should l;a,·e dieted on pills a month or
so. to complete the disguise! Come on. let me in
on your trouhle--vou can Lrust me. \Vhat are
you· doing- ·way uP here. so far from your team?
Get fired. jump the contract, or what?''
·"\Vhat team?'' inquired 1 Tr. Carney. There
was no inclicaLion that he was joking.
"Baseball team. of course. Rochester Blue
Sox."

a

"Why. sir. l ne,·er played baseball in my life.

J don't like the game, even as a ~pectator. "' The
stranger was e, idcntly perplexed.
Pat's (ace also took on a puzzled look. "Well,
maybe l 'm mistaken," he said slowly; ··but anyhow, I'm Lhe man you want to see. l ha\'e been
looking for a laborer <Juite a whjle now, and I
think you will do. Just grab that suitcase and
get into my car,-and I'll take you to a farm
where you ran build up enough health to lick
Demp cy, .. he added, with another ~ly glance at
the stranger's po\\'erful physique.
One morning just after breakfast about three
weeks later. ~loran called to his new help , who
\\"as mending a harnesi:; on the l>ack porch: "Joe,
come out here a minute. I \\"ant you tO try to
pitch."
The stranger 's reserve had long since thawed
om in the warmth of 1Joran's frank and genial
:11anner. So he only grinned. It wa~ the hundredth time the new boss had given that order.
This ti111e. though, Pat pe1·sisted.
"')Jo use trying that. 1lr. 1Joran. Let me
stick to this farming game I'm learning. \\'hy,
l never c,·en saw a ball game till you took me to
tho:,,e la,t two in town.''
"And you remember how excited you got
when they began piling hits against Ba1esville's
pride! Seemc<l just like you were itching to
jump out there and relieve him. ,.\laybe you
cou ld ha\'C cl ne it. Come on and trv. Old
Lefty carried hi1nsel[ just that way.'' ~Iofan endetl. under hi s breath.
":Jo u:-e. old man, but I'll try, just to set
your mind easv:· i\nd the hired hand picked
the glove ancl ball '.\loran had laid out for him.
The glove was for a "left-hander,'' for Pat had
noticed that arnev favored the left hand in all
.,
his work.
··4\11 right now. shoot it right here into my
mitt!" ~homed the boss in his cheery managerial
voice. when the two had separated at pitching
<listance.
Joe Came,· gripped the ball in his left hand,
wound np a; he hatl .seen the Batesville twirler
do. and with perfect control shot a white st reak
from the height o f his shoulder straight down
into Alorat1s outstretched glove.
''Left,·! \\ 'hat\ heen eat in' on ,•ou all this
time.'' Cr?ecl the 110\\' frenzied ex-manager, runnin!! up and fairly hugging the bewildered Carne,·.
''Great g,.111" ! where'd I learn that ? T've tlone
that before. somewhere." :-\s the hoss with a
new determination in his bearing walked back
to catcher'~ place, there was a far-away lo k
in Carncy'f eyes . as thoug-h he were trying to
remember something of the past.
For thirty minutes the two worked out on the
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lawn that morning, and had any Batesville fan
pa ~sed the little farmhouse, there would ha,·e
been exciting gossip in the mining town. For
the hired hand , flushed and eager in hi!) strange
occupation . was making the ball do curious
things, and the thud as it ::;truck i\loran·s mitt
might have been heard iar down the quiet
country road.
The next clay Pal .\loran walked into the
Citizen's Bank and knocked al the door of the
president's office. He wa - soon admitted and
he lost no time in coming to business. "Several
times." he began, '·you have offered me the
management of your town team. the Zebras. If
the offer still holds, I now accept."
\\'hen l\ loran left the bank he went directly
home. Ile was happy. The temptation was too
g reat; he could not keep away from baseball.
"Joe, come here," he saicl, when he arrived.
·'\Viii you do me a favor? You say l pa,· too
high wages. \Veil. here is your chance to· earn
every cent of it."'
•·1 will if l can.'' Carney answered readily.
.. Pitch for the Zebras. ]'111 their new manager.''
A ll J oe's protests and fears were ruled aside
by the enthusiastic new manager. ~donut had
made up his mind and, save for his weakness
for baseball, when the 1rishman made up his
mind it was apt to stay made.
Under )Joran 's management the Zebras began
a steady climb upward in the league standing,
till now. at the end of the season. they were
tied for first place. The remaining game was
tbe telling one. The Buffaloes were tied with
them. and the game was to he fought out on
the home g rounds.
The stands were almost swaring under the
crowd which tilled them when i>lay was begun
at 3:30.
At the end of the third inning the Zebras had
amassed three scores and held the hard hitting
Buffaloe~ to a single tally.
Joe wa!; wol'king smooth ly 011 the mound
that clay, for he had heen an apt pupil and Moran
had ladshed rare care on hi:- hopeful recruit.
But the wily jinx had crept imo the Zebra
camp and despite superb pitching and fair support, the Buffaloes hit, stole hases, took fool
chances. ancl overtook the Zehras In· the end
~
of the seventh inning.
During their hal[ of the eighth. the l'isitors
gathered two runs by means of murderous hitting. The score now stood at 5-3 in fa,·or of
the Buffaloes.
Jn a wailing chorus the Bates,ille fans were
pleading for hits aud runs when the Zehras
came in for their last time at bat in the ninth.
No one knew why Moran hacl elected to take
the field at the start of the game, giving the
opponents the advantage of " last bat." But no
one questioned. Moran 's tactics were trusted
implicitly, and Moran believed in a change of
form now and then as being lucky. He regret-
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ted that deci~ion a!) he glanced uneasily at the
::icore.
The tell-tale ninth began with the head of
the Zebras· list at bat. Afler waiting out the
pitcher for a three-two count, 11cCall swung uncertainly at a fast one, struck late, and pushed
a fluke hit 01·er fir.t. One could fairly feel the
tension as the Yisitor~ out on the diamond
literally "tightened up'' in expectation of a dreaded rally.
"Dump'' Kane, the next batter. bunted and
acll'ancecl ::llcCall a hase. himself beating our the
tinger rah.eel a long fly to left field,
throw.
putting )lcCall and Kane on ~econd and third.
Carney now l·ame to bat amid the cheers and
pleading~ of the crowd. The first two pitches
were balls. but the nexl one came o,·er wai -L
high. Joe ~tepped in and met the ball squarely.
Jt sailed out, on the line, toward right field
fence. ,truck the top, bounded np and dropped
on the other side-a lucky home run. Pandemonium reigned in the stand:-- during the ne.x:t
few minme.-,. Then play was resumed. and two
hatter:-; grounded out in quick succession. The
rail,· ll'aS over. but it had left the fa\'ored
Zeb.ras in the lead. Now to hold the crestfallen
Yisito r~ just one more inning.
Toe Came,· walked out to the box. tense and
a!Crt. The ~first two men were retired by Joe
and Pat. unassbted. The third batsman.-well,
he ll'as to be Joe -amey's benefactor. On tJ,e
first ball pitched there \\'as a crack and a thud,
and the pitcher fell to the ground uncon~cious.
~\ftcr three long. anxious minutes the injured
man :-tirred. opened his eye~ and gazed wildly
at the club php,ician and the player~ surrounding him. Then spying ~loran. he sat up with
a jerk. exclaiming:
"\\'hy, hello. 1'at. where do you come from?
ITaYen't ~cen you in a long time!"
··That\ all rig-ht." soothed :\[or~\Tl. ..llow are
you feeling? ..
•·nut,'' persi~ted the rc,·i,·ing pitcher, .. You're
surely g-oing to shake mitts witla your old fri end,
Lcftl'I''
i\T0ran gave a leap and a shom on hearing
the familiar name. "1 le·~ come Lo. he·, him:-.elt
again! l always knew it wa..: L efty. " cried the
Rochc-..rer ex-manager. Then, "Say. old man,
do you know where. you are?"'
Lefty shook hi, head. looking- around bewildered at the crowded and buzzing !ltands. the
strange field nn<l players.
"At Bates, ille, lllinois: pitching for the Zebras: we llJUSt hold the Buffaloes for just one
more out: it'" ea..,y, old scout,'' inforn1ed l\loran,
as he helped his prize pitcher to his feet.
'·Let me think. let me think." murmured the
bell'ildered Reach, knitting his brows in a laborious mental effort. "'The last thing I remember,
I was on a train, returning- to Rochester and
talking lo a man named Joseph Carney. a retired druggist. Then came a crm;h and something hit me on the liead- and" (ll'ith another
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painful effort) "that is all I can remember up
to the moment l opened my eyes here and aw
you. I thou .-1,t al fi rst we were on the diamond
!lt Hoch~tcr."
Out in the srnnds and bleachcr!l, news of what
ha~I happened tO the Zebras' pitcher was passed
(Jt11ckly fr?m mouth to mouth . The spectators
were gcu ing restlC$s and threatened to break
through onto the diamond.
"\\'e'll talk things o\·er in a few minutes,
Left;-:· said ~1oran. ..Let's pull together now
and give this last Buffalo batter his three
swings. lt is all that =,tands between th and the
penn.tnt.··
. The Buffalo hatter made ju~t a poor feint to
hn the hall. J le was beaten. he knew it. and
:-.moky Lefty Reach, of whom he had heard back
in Roche.,ter, had turned the trick . . \fter two
p1111y .i>wing:- at a white sp h ere which darted
away a:; though it had intelligence, Lhe hatlc.r
retired on a pop-up 10 catc her ..\loran .
l.efl ,. Heacl1 never knew how he a, oiclecl the
thron£ whith now poured into the diamonc~. I [e
sJ.w the crowd :;torming to\\'ard him. felt himself
pulled aside by the faithful ~I oran. and -.0011 he
was speeding o,·er the rlust_v t·uuntry road which
lerl to the far111h01 1~1:: he had grown to love.
The Rothestcr ex-manager wa~ perfectly
happ\'-Fir-.t he.cause I .eft v had come back and
won -the pennant. and secOnci ly hecau:,e a lette r
had arri,·erl that morning from Roche:;ter, urging- him to wind up the Blue Sox's season as
their manager, with waivers on ne..xt sea~o n·s
joh.
That ,ame night ~Joran in the c-ompany of
Lefty Reach quietly left RatesYille for Rochester. Pat :\loran had no t retired from ba..,eball.
T-Te was ju.;t g-euing ,;tarted.
~ote. Thi"" !-ilOn' wa!-- suggested by an authentic ne"·~ ston· which last ,·ear \\·cnt the rounds
of the press. · The new:;pa.per account told of a
well knnwn professional player who had suffered tem po rary loss of memory from being st ruck
hy a ha<-iehall. and had regained hi:,; memory
through a ~urlden shock receive<! in a train
wreck. Jn ''Leftv Reach" thi5 incident is re,-er... ed.
·

GETTING STRONGER
,valter-Sa~-. !Tarry. please don't sing; it
sound:; like a cow.
Lal-Joocl-\Vell. young fellow. a big theatre
offered me one hundred a week to s ing- for
t.hem. Does that sound like "cow"?
·
,valter-Nn that sounds like "bull."
First Staff ~!ember-How come vou use such
hi fa1utin words in vour articles? •
Second Ditto-That's easy. First I hunt up
a big word and then I build a sentence ar.ouncl
it and then a paragraph around t h at. Tl)en I
start all over again, till my space is filled out.
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NEW YORK PLAYERS PRESENT " THE
MOLLUSC" AT COLLEGE
THEATRE
A troupe of New York players, engaged
through tlie \\"hite and Brown Lyceum Agency,
pre:;ented "The .:\lollusc ," a comedy drama of
~I, ~1estic life. here Tuesday night, January 12 .
J 111, remarkable play by I-Luben Henrr Davies
was exceptionally well presented by the ,·bit•
ing actors, ancl in spite of unfa\'orable weather
a fai rly large audience attendC<l the production.
The auth or of "The ~lollusc .. went to the animal kingdom to get a 1rn. 111c for his comedy
and a definition of the bescuing weakness of
th e principal character in it-)drs. Baxter. The
mollusc is a sea animal which instinctively re:-;.ists t.he motion of the tide, and expend a mar,·elous amount of energy. considering its ~ize,
to keep from mo,·i ng forward . The leading
cha racter, l\lrs. Baxter. is a human mollusc.
Young. beautiful. selfi~h. pampered, indolent
she has endangered the happiness of her home
and is a source of worrv to her husband. He1
rle,·oted 1Jro1her. Tom ~Kemp, thoroughly unde rstands her inherited weakness and sets him•
self the desperate task of curing his fool ish s ister. He is aided by a charm ing gnverness 1
~fiss Roberts. really the heroine of the play.
Just when the House of Baxter seems on the
verge of crumbling, Tom Kemp succeeds in his
difficult task of restoring- the disordered home.
1-Ie a lso wins more than the mere respect of
hi~ ally, the g-o,·ernes~.
The lesson oi .. The ~ lollusr ..-that the indolence of the idle rich be 0111es a di~case which
permit.:: the sufferers to rc~ist , with the tenacity
oi the cling·ing mollu~c . a ll friendly attempt:,;
to cure them-is driven home with a force horn
of skillful u:;e of dialogue and of action wh ich
doe, not lag. . \uthor and actor:; collaborated
admirably in hringing home the les:-;nn of the
pl:\\ a::. well a~ in furni-.hing th011ght-pron">king
entc rtai11mc11t.
-A. Freutel.

"FABIOLA" SHOWN ON SCREEN
The maiden production of the Fabiola Film
Coq,oration-the story. "Fabiola''-was how11
at the College Theatre Tuesday evening. January 27. at 8: 15 . .·\n afternoon e.xhibition hac!
Ileen gi,·en at 2 :30 for the henefit of the parish
school children and others who could not at·
tend the e,-ening exhibition.
Thi;; film is based on Cardinal \i\"iseman's rcligiou:, story. "Fabiola,'' or the Church o[ t he

Catac mhs. long con~iderecl a ma!'..terpiece of
na rrati,·e for it:-. interest. infonnation and edification. To one who has read th e \\'iseman masterpi ece, the movie \"ersion must pro\'e disappointing in places. for the film is not always
faithful to the orig-inal. The acting. too, is
often inferior to L11 e theme. and the staging
com mi t~ th e fault of unduly prolonging minor
incidents while hastening- b_v esse111ial parts .
The office boy does not know ju:,;l whm part
Conde n. Pallen { who~e n:une occurs among the
personnel o f producers) had in the til111ing of
the story: but cc.rtajnJy th e :1.rti!--try displayed
in the Fabiola Company's maiden product.ion is
beneath the average o[ th e author of .. The
Lm\Cr Bough.'' Yet there are 111crits to redeem
the,e fault!-.. a11d indeed th e suhlimitv of the
theme alone will capti,·ate :md edify an· audience
~cnsiti ,·c to the beautiful and the suhlime.
There were -.urnlrv indications that. on the
whole. it \\·a.:, a sflcct a11tlicnce of this kind
\\hirh tam<· 10 see "Fahiola .. at the College
Theatre.
-.\. Freutel.

SCHOLASTICS CELEBRATE ST. MAURUS
DAY

011 the 15th of January the Scholastics were
dispem,ed from the regular routine and allowed
to re!ebratc the fea...::-.t of their Patron. ~ t. 1Iaurns. kis111g somewhat later than the other stutlent~, they receiYcd communion and attended
the high m;p:s -.ung hy their director. Re\'. Ignatius Bodnrnyr, 0. S. IJ. .\fter ma!',~ a special
breakfa:--t awaitccl them in the dining hall.
,\ .. happen~ so often nn occasitlns o( thi-. kind.
Jupiter Phnius was in a g-loomy mood. which
he achertised by sending a slow, drizzling rain.
. . hart e.xcursio11s before and after dinner had
been pla1111C',I. hut the weather god\ protest
hrtd to be heeded. Thus a large part of the program was oyerthro"·n at the very bcginnino-.
Hut the Stholns1ics are a n:sourcdul lot, and
the,, adjusted tlu::msclve, to the circumstances
with unles!-tcned ardor. l11d oor games. ~uch a~
c.1rd!--. dominoes. skati11g-. h::rndhall and basket
.._hooting in the gym. were resorted to at once.
Cigar~ were passed out to the smokers.
Dinner was taken in common with the other
,tu<lents.
\t I :.10. when the others filer! into
the stud,· hnll, the Sc..·hola°'tic..;; re..;;umccl their
sports. · \ iew amhitiou~ looking fellows were
c;;ecn to prefer the companirmship 0£ a fa\'orite
h<,ok. Supper was al::.o ta.ken at the regular
time. and thr e,·e11i11g- recreation period passed
a, u:;ual. \\"hem at 7 :00 o'clock st ud\' hou r beg-:rn ior the other student". the Sch<)hL,tics: retreated to their recreatio11 hall. .\t 8:00 o'clock
the,· all retired.
.\ithou{?"h the <la~· wa ... somewhat dreary on
the ouhiclc. thing:; were ,-cry li,·cly wherever
the cholastics were to he found. Henceforth
St. l\Iaun1s dav will he m::irked ,\·ith red on our
calendar.
·
- L. \V. F lusche.

BAND CONTINUES PRACTICE
The band. under the direction of Rev. John
~igg. 0. S. B.. continue., its regular practice
on Thur<-ida\'s and Sumla,·s.
everal o,·ertures
ha ,·e been {lttacked with· ,·igor since the holiday!-.. ··r..u..,bpiel." with its changes of tempo
and its '"run~:· is engaging t.hc director\ attention at thi:-. \\'riling. Se\'era l snappy marches
are also being l<•arned. and nc:casionatly n ''rag"
o r the like i, thrown out as a op to youthful
IJy~tander:-. ,,·ho clamnr for jazz.
The hand personnel has ,,ot changed :;ince
rhe holida,·:--. \\·e :--till ha\'e with u" sueh wf!ll
known lig.urC!-. as:
Jimmie ~loorc-<luhbe<l ll erben Clark the
SPc-nnd.
fgn atius ~elig-known for his broken cade1\za,.
\\ _ ... lark--,, ho tune..;; perfectly with hirn sel L
Rodrig-o--the wonderful time-keeper.
Joe F., elcl-the leather-lunged second cornetist.
Lawrence Flusche--heir to Fr. :\ndrew'
"'ha,;;,o·:-. <leligl11"-111imit-ker of Thor\ n1mhling
growb,
l ..nran-thc tt>ne-cleaf cornet ,,·izard.
\\ 'alter. \\·('wt.'rs. Kuhi~- the alto trio.
Koch & Durham. Jnc.-:\Ianu£acturcr:::., Deaf
ancl \[ute Tone,.
\\. P. ~[urphy.

FACULTY LOSES SENIOR MEMBERALSO GAINS NEW MEMBER
l'he facult\' 10~1 one of ib senior member-.
by the depariure. Sunday. January 25. of \'~ry
l{c..:,·. Luke I le~:;. C). ~. B.. suhprior of Xew ... u_
hiaco . \hhe,·. :rnd i11-.tructnr in Latin. French.
Excgesb arid music. Father Luke is statione<1

at St. Jo,eph·, .\hhey. St. Benedict. I~,. The
urg-em need oi a re ... t and change made it nccessays for him to giYe up hi~ work here.
\\ hile the In" oi Father Luke to the College
and .\bbc:y 1s keenly ftlt, there i.$ rompcnsati1111 for this loss in the rec..·cnt arri,·;_d of l{ev.
Dr. Herman Sieht!rt, )'...rr.1tlt1ate ol the Uni,·er~itv
of Frciburg-. t iamany. I>octur Siebert comCs
to us irom ~"t. Jo!-e,)h"s .\bhey. "" l. I enedict,
La .. where he -.pent the greater part of hi~
~hort ~•a~· in .\merica ~ince immigrating recently . I !is major subject at Frciburg was hi. tory. Doc-tor Sieher1 has taken o,·er sonic of
Father l .11ke's classe:-. am! j.., also teaching modPrn hi~tory. lie cornluc-i... the course in ·r-:xeg-ei;;is for our clerical :-.tudenb.
The Peri:;cope
WC.'icomc:- Doctor . _ iebert to Subiaco.

FATHER ILDEPHONSE DIES
SUDDENLY
To the
assemhled
morni~g,
111-;,mcmg-

!"embers of Xew Subiaco .\bbey ,
rn annual general chapter. TuesrJay
February 10, ca.me a telegram a{],the very ~u<lden death of the Rev~
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lld cphonse Kalt. 0. S. B .. a member of the
Abbey. lnstructions for burial in the cemetery
at St. John's Abbey. Collcge,·ille. ::S linn .. where
the sudden death had occurred. were at once
~en t frorn S ubiaco. T he business session o[ the
chapter couvened here was interrupted and
prayers were said for di e departed con frer e.
Particulars concerning the death and burial
were not available when The Periscope went to
press.
Father lldephonse made his collegiate st udies
al the fa m ous school at Einsieclcln and came to
America and Subiaco, in the company of Father
Prior Gall D'Aujourd'huie, 0 . S. B., and seven
youthful compan ions, in 1887. Ile concluded
his theological studies at the olcl St. Benedict's
Prion·. Subiaco. and in 1892 was elevated to
the lioly priesthood. Thereafter he spent his
li fe as professor. missionary. instructor of novices. pastor-a varied and useful career. At
one time he a lso contributed frequently to Catholic periodica ls. English and German. He had
been a brilliant- st udent. and he earned distinction as a professor where,·er he went. At vari ous times he taught at S ub iaco. St. Joseph's,
La.; St. Mary 's , N. D .. and he was engaged as
a p ro fessor at St. John 's Univer!-ity. Coll ege,·ille. Min n., when death o,·ertook him.
Father Jl dephonse d ied al the ag-e of 56 years
and 8 month s. haYing been born June 10. 1868.
witzerlancl.
al Laufcnlmrg. Canton . \arga u.
R. I. P.
STAFF MEMBER CALLED HOME
I fenry Flusche. e,litor-in-chief of The Periscope. was called home ~l onday. J anuary 28. to
attend the funeral of his granclfalhcr. who died
at the Flusche home at 1320 :-iouth Fannin
i\ vc,me, Dcni~on. Tex. Death occurred lanua ry 25 afler a protracted illnc~s and th e h{1riai
took place two days later in Lhe Catholic cemetery at Lindsay, Tex. Henry has re:;umecl his
studie.s al the College. The staff and the College ofTrr sii1cere condolences.
11 arn· LaHood, senior commercial student
and me;nber of The Periscope staff, was forced
lo interrupt classwork recently and undergo the
remo\'al of a pair o f troublesome tonsils; or,
as he wou ld say in biology class. "submit to
the rcmo,·al of the less prominenl masses of
lymphoid tissue at the back of my mouth.'' lTe
left Subiaco for Fort Smith Thursday morning,
February 5, and al last report:-. wa:,; enjoying
Lhe change o f scenery a nd "venue."

BLUE CIRCLE NEWS
The 131ue Circle held an initiation in the College auditorium Sunday afternoon. January 18.
The following twelve candidates were admitted:
J oseph Anthony. Albert Loran. Charles Dri ll -
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ing. Edgar Huck. Frank :llitchell. Louis Mitchell. llenrv Flusche. Albert Lachowsk,·. Henrv
Schichtl. Jerome Heinrichs. John Linder. Derman Casey. ..,.\fter the initiat ion a lunch waE
served in the auditorium to all members.
The Blue Circle presented a short entertainment in the Co llege audito rium ~unday night,
J anuary 18. a t 6 :00 o'clock. An improvised
"jazz." orchestra was t he main attract-ion. Songs
and jokes formed the other part of the program
(and Harry Lal-food was the chief jester of the
cvening.--Ed.).
The Blue Circle inLend to stage anoLher play•
let some time in pring.
An election of oAicers for the Blue Circle was
held i\ionday c,·ening. February 2. .\ discus•
sion of candidalc5 for oftice was held prior to
the election. \\'hen Lhc ,·otes had been counted
it was found that all former officers had been
re-elected by an easy majority. The officer~
are:
Sponsor-Rer . Jerome Pohle. 0. S. B.
P resident-. \rthur Dowell.
\'ice-president-A lexander Freutel.
Secreta ry-Harry LaIToocl.
T reasurer-Alphonse Selig.
-H. LaHood . ecretary.
\\'e are told that the shortest sentence which
includes the entire a lphabet is: '·Pack my box
with fi,·e dozen liquor jugs. 1 ' However, in these
days the fellow who obeys the command and
is caught with the goods may learn a much
longer sentence l
,.\d mirer-Gracious. weren't you flustered
when they told you you might go to Europe?
H:i.rn·-Xc,t as flustered as mv sister would
ha,·e been if they had told her . she might go
out on the front porch.
_\dmirer- H ea ,·ens! How co lcl-b loocled ,·ou
·
are!
llarry-\\'hy . no. my sister is an invalid.
Steve---?\J e,·er, if I had seven dollars and ,·ou
~
gave me five~ how many would l ha,·e?
:\Jevcr-Se,·en.
S1c·,·e- fl ow 's that?
::Sleycr-\\·e11, in the firsl place I haYen't fiye,
and in the second place if l ga,·e you ti,·e they
wouldn 't be rlollar:;.
Huck-Say. ,\n. what is the difference between astrum and Stella?
WANTED!

Applicants for The Periscope
Best-Contribution Prizes
Edito1·ials . S hort Storie:-;, Essa n,. 11 umor
\\'hat Does YOUI! Paper \Jean
to YOU?

A COMEBACK AND A CHALLENGE!

The letter quoted below de.o,cribes the comeback of one who in former yea rs was a leader
in college activities. but whose personal interest!i temporarily obscured his vision of the College 011 the Hill. The me.ss;ige which follows
needs no comment. unless it he the oh\'ious ne
that its cand idness contains a chal lenge to other ' whm,e intere::-t has waned for a time. but
still feel an urge to renew inttrn1ptcd relations with Alma )Jater:
nme
··ranua rv .3 1. 1925.-Dear Friends :
time ago i recei,·ed a leLter from one who knew
me perhaps better than anyone at ~ubiaco . and
in thb Jetter was the statement. ·You admit that
vou are still interested in Subiaco.' ?\ow I ask
Ir that would n't make you snap om of the
lethargy?
1
·It seems that 1 have been li,·ing in minds at
ubiaco on the pa t rather than the presentand the dead past must needs burr ib own
clea<i. .\11 I can say about the stagnation of
mv former enthusia:'.lm is that it i~ criminal, but
at~ the sa me time mitigating circumstances.
which . pardon me. I do not imend to <li,,;clo~c. really exi:,t.
"The aboYe quoted smack wa:; sul)icient.
Then came The Periscope. and T find in that
journal reference to se,eral ::;t range thin g:-;. For
instance. what is th e Blue ircle ~ Excuse me
if 1 am plain ignorant. But anyhow-what is
it? In 1m· day {prove it by anybo<1y) I knew
c, err nook and corner down Lhcrc. \\"hich am
I. a ·back number or a hack ~dieter?
\l 13-..t out of
'".\t least. I intend 10 reform.
r1 few hectic rears Lach~ Lu1..·k :-;cenis to be with
me and the ~unri~e o( the future i~ bright before 111e. In an::-wcr Lo the abor~ implication
that 1 ha, c not acted intere~tcd. I will ~av that
I most emphatically am. To me Suhiac;, represents youth . ,:\ly youth! .\ncl. helic,·e me. no
reall;· olcl man regrets th e pas:-:tge of his yomh
a:-. much as l regret that those clays at Subiaco
arc o,·cr. ::\lind. I am not :;ay ing I appreciated
them 1he11-but [ do now.
··:\Jorecn er. Suhiaco dail" come!li lo mind. hecau-,e in my daily work ·r find g-reat use for
thing~ learned there. .\ml I was not a -ommcrri.il :-lttdenl either (thank goodnes~ !).
·· 1 hope you Commercial ~tu,lent:; will pardon
the -;lam. but I ilaYen·l forgotten Lhe last 0111mercial-.\ caclemic hall g-a111e r par1ic:ipated in .
\\·e lo,t !
" \\'hat I want to sav is this: To each and
every . \lumnu~. former· student, prc:-ient-day st udent. or anyone connected with Subiaco, I guarantee a prompt an-;wer to any lcuer I mi ght re-

cei\'e. 1Jy_ office is at 605 :llcBain Building,
Roanoke. \ a. If you forget Ill)' name, just addres!'l it to the ::\lonroe Calculating .:M achine
Company. and I'll get it. l shall probablv be
here until July. and then I shall go back to
l~ittshurgh, Pa. )Jow if there is any co-operation I can extend to any Subiaco work, I will
do it if it is at all possible.
. "Now _if any. one accuses me again of losing
,merest 111 Subiaco--there will be war!
··Kow let's see some letters. And I want to
tell you that when I sa,· I'll answer them all
it means I'll ha\'e to cOme back down to th~
~fficc i!1 Lhe c,·enings an<l <lo fr by artificial
light. tor my days are full. ,\nd that's not
bluff! The same, P. D.'' (\\'illiams.)
WHO KNOWS WHEN
Koch does.n 't like sweet potato~
Lehman is quiet in the study hall
De Jerk missed his Algebra
Tunney led the Roll of Honor
Crawford lost an argulllent
Drilling played fullback
WHO KNOWS WHERE
.-\ndrcs gets the pink letter from
E lorduy got the checkered socks
Camp•Jno,·o left his hat
Post left his appetite
LaHood·s conduct poin t, go
Lipsmeyer got the rorduroy pants

?
•

?
•

?

WHO KNOWS WHAT
J-Ielbron make:,; in \lg-ehra
Jung <loe:-11·t eat
Brownlee studie.,
L'hdsman <loesn·t ar~t11! ahuut
Enderlin Lhi!1ks abnm his table captain •
:\nthony Lhmks he can't play on the
piano

l Cont inue(l in our next)

-H.F.

Fr. John ( Cattchi.:-111 )-\\"hat are invisible
creatures?
Contello-C;host!-o.
Prdecl- \\ alch for tht' !->Ull eclip~e today at
R:-\S.
Poir01-:\I11rning or c\'e11ing"":.
H_O\~·-a nd why-doe.s Oakman do hi~ ariththe cl ark. •\cldre:-t:-. answer~ lo Fr. Ben-

111~t1c 111

echct.

J. F . BURKE
GROCERIES-Phone 6-0095-MEATS
235 South Third

Memphis, Tennessee
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Detro it, ?\lich ., from whom th ev rece ived a box
of fragra nt c ign rs a~ a Chri slmas (o r was it
~ew Y car ?) presen t. The c ig ars were " pass ed
around " at th e J a nu a ry T eac hers ' Co nfe rence.
J ohn B . Maus is cmplo_recl in his fa th e r 's g roce ry sto re al .\tkins, .\rk. J ohn i:-. fa ithful to
] he Periscope a nd th e S . . \ . A., a ncl ho pes to
!'lee :\ t l...ins bett er rep rese nted in num be rs a t Subiaco in fut u re yea rs. E,·cry boos t he lps, J ohn.

L. W. Rogers :-;ee 1 ns lo be a u ached to ).Iemph ix and h is pu:-;i l ion a t th e Bank of om m erce
crnd Trusl Company.

fi e speak s en thus ias t i-

t.:all y o f his fuLurc plan · and a n nou nces hi s intentio n of beginn in g a cour!-ie in law thi ~ ··eplCm he r in o rde r to fit h imself fo r a high position in t he t rust bu.~iness. L awrence e.xpects
to attend th e .\l unm i l< euni on. a nd he has som ethings ··up h i"' slee ,·e·· to be prod uced at the
husine!'i.; meetings. .\s he will play baseball
this spring . we see a nucl eus for a n .\ lumnt
tea m .

Aloysius

("Ollie" )

Goedtkin

i,

con nected

wi t h a company w hi ch does co ncrete and ~tone
wo rk. I-le e::-.;pec-ts steady wo rk l his sp r in g wit h
good wages and a chance for advancement. .\ t
pre~ent "( >!l ie .. can he located at 2006 Xinth

Street. \\ ich ita Fa ll ,. Texas.
Andy Zihlman has taken up rad io to wh ile
away winte r ho ur :-;, " he n wo rk is not so n 1:-.hFriemb 111av ca ll him " Bulld og-." buL we nrn sl
l1e more fon1lal and make it read : L . G. Ma lnar. 1 Jc<;chee . . \ rk. . a-, h e \ooke· I th e mo rning
afler :i. clay sprnt h unt ing d uck.... Twent y-li,·e
is the nmnher bro ught hack from thi s parti cular µredatory expedition. a nd , ladies and_ g~n tl ~mcn. th e hold hu nt:-:m an asserts tha t th is 1s h is

usual toll. L~o has g rown wean' and much
pccn:.cl at :,,undry jest; C( nccrnini the f~ttility
nf h i:-. hun ting trip:,. I le beg:-. to suhmn the
aho,·e cirn1111Stan ti a l evidern:c. \\'e leave jesters
one I01 1p-hol e l1y not ,·onrhing for his \Va'ihi11gtnnian :.. latem!?"nt: " l can not tel l a lie: [
did it with my r,wn little pop gun !"'
The ~• ring of mallarcb show n was ha~gecl on
the \\' ill nw Lakes. ahout ~c, en mi les from :\l ozart, in the \\'hite RiYcr ho u oms. This place
i!'- com ing- Lo he \... 11(')\\' n as .. Ilt111 ters · Paradise.' '
,·a r ious k ind" ,, f game being p k nl i ful in the
~cction .

J. W. Gatz continu<'s lo ho l<l h is re:-,pon-.. ib le
po:;ition a-. ca.,hier at the Hank o f J ones horo ,
. \ rk.
\ recent lcuer brought the good new~
that loe and famih· arc in gornl heal th arn l
.. t h ing's are runn ing. along prett y nicely ...
'T he facu lty sends g reeti ngs a nd t han k s t o
Claire a nd Angus Bennett, 975 1 Prai ri e A,·enue,

ing o n the fa rm at \\' indthor:-.l, T exas. T he
rad io set seem:-, to be a g-ood one, fo r A ndy gets
rc~u lts. irom stalio11s a::; f a r awav as Canada.
Cuba and ~ lc..,ico.
~
0. D. Rust has wo n a berth as gua rd on the
freshman 1,a::;kcthall team at Xotre Dame. Competition \\as st ro ng-. hm size. speed and ~kill
faw, red our big- t:cnter ancl captain of las t year 's
fi,·e. 0-:.l·ar is still ,·en· niur h interested in
Suln aco a ffai r!-i : he --wOutd like to att.e11 d a
Bl ue C ircle ini t ia t ion . but no t a:; t he vic t im."
!'hank:-. fnr taking ·•time out .. to write. du ri ng
the s t ra in oi quarte rly e.xam !

C. G. Brcnke has sinre la . . 1 lu ne re:--idcd at
l l auie-.lmrg-. ~liss .. ~0 1 J ames ·street. ! Te i~
e111ployed there as a s,vilc hman £01· the :\ li :-;sis:"'\ ippi Cenr ra l. but may po:-~ihly 1·cw r n in 1'. larch

to l1i11e Dl uff. h is for m er ho111e. E,e\vn la ire.
th e newest ad<l it iun lo the fami ly. was· born last
Xo,·l'.'mber 15, while Dorothy. fir5 t lady of l he
hou:-c. is now two year~ old . Belated cong-ratulation!',-anrl tel l u~ when to change l he acld rc~s .

Carlos E . Kaenunerlen. 11 7 outh l'leishel
.:\vc .. Ty ler. T ex .. is being wo rked double d uring
th e ru sh seaso n al ~m ilh Coun lv O il & f ertili ze r
Compa ny.

But Ca rlos find s solace in lhe thoughL

th a t !-ipri ng is co min g a nd with it baseba ll a ncl
a c ha nce to ge t o ut in th e open. He mu ses
::iom ewha t l'v ni calh- on th e fact lhat all t he

hoys fro m Tyler ;,,iu, who m he a ttended college h a\'e since joined the .. a le ma rried ~et''al l but
a rlos h imself. Th e ··wo rser hal ves"
alluded to a re J im Cooney . J al' k a rrard. J ame
L ong. " Jt is still a long time till th e S . •\ .. \ .
meets,'' he wri tes, ··bu t J ack Ga r rard. A lonzo
F razier a nd myself a re plann ing to com e up in
J ack's Nas h • * * lt ru ns p rett y good and we
a re not afraid of not gett ing there if we starl
in it." Ha lf t he t roub le is often a matter o f
gett ing sta rted. -.o keep p lan ning right ahead,

Carlos.
The la te~t uf Nick Mosman's freq uen t lette r . .
gin's the informal ion t hat he has jusl receiYed
anoth er p romot io n at t he Ban ke rs Trust Company . Litt le Rock. ~rick ays t hat th e biggest
differencC' bet ween h imself and a ban k president
is that Nick rides t he t roll ey ca rs wh ile a bank
pref.idem ut- ua ll y r ides in a twin-s ix sedan. .\ ml
wo r r ies more th an his un derlin gs. yo u shoul d
h a ,·e added . T h e next , isi l to S nbjaco is not
~ll eh n <listant p robabi li ty.

The I 'cri,rope rejoice:"\ a l the suct.:ess a ttained
ll\" l he CaL ho lic Bene,·olent .\ssociation of tht
O iocc~e of Little H. ock. a sttl·ccss t\'ide nced esnecial h at the in it ia l com cntion held at St.
Edward's I lall . Little Hm·k. the fir,i Sunda1· oi
la n11an·. C. F. Sieber, secretarv-t rcae~u rer , ·was
g°iyen (!e~ened recogni t ion of i.h c work he has
;lune in orga 11 iz:i11g t he new association . . \ lwopagc article appeared in t he i\. C. \\·. C. Bu lletin ( ~orcmhcr) describi ng t his financia l and socia l in110,·a1inn in ou r diocc.-.c. The anicle wa.,
onh a ~111:d! p:Ht of lhe work Jone In .. our
g-erlial Fritr. .. 10 further tht: t·nterpri.sC. \\'c
wish hi111 t1ml th e work -..o dear to h is heart
continued .,ucce.-..s .

G. D . ("Runt") ~Ort on is ... till located at
llarrish11 rg . . \rk.. al this wri t ing-, hut the opening- of hasehall season may find him scampcrin_g to :;nllll' t raining c:1mp. Jackson. :\ liss. I Cotton :=itate:-. Lcag-11e) or KnoxYille, Tenn. (South
.·\tlantic Lcagu~). o r e,·en the camp of the
.:\ lemp h i~ Chicks are places he ha~ in mind.
T hr Ru nt j:,; said tn feel thl' call of the diamoml ,er_, strongly. During the wi nter monlhs
Xorton acted as press ag-cnt for Jim,mie Smi th.
prize tig-htt•r of local repute. " ho boxes in .:\ lemphis and Dal la~ and other dtie"i. Cilbert will
be at the S . . \ . \. Reun ion. sure thing-un le~s
ha,ehall interferes. Hiding the popular ity w:ne
ot t he cross-wo rd puzzle a ffec t ion-th us clip lomat ic writer~ style t he new bng-the fol lowing
bit of doggerel fro111 Xorton':, pen appearecl in

the Commerci al -.\ ppeal and the Da llas H erald
some weeks ago:

LEARNED AND UNLEARNED
I've studied Greek and Geometry,
Latin and Trigonometry ;
Spanish and Philosophy.
Caesar, Ancient History.
History of Philosophy,
Spelling and Physiology ;
Arithmetic and Chemistry,
Botany and Zoology.
Iliad and Odyssey,
Reading, Ovid, Geography ;
Nepos, Hebrew. Cicero,
The latter dealing with Cato .
Typewritin', Penmanship, Shortha nd.
American History of our land :

Algebra, Modern History,
These were always "Pie" for me.
Xenophon, Horace, Physics. all
Have answered to my studious call ;

French and Virgil, these come next,
And of Biology I know the text.
I've fathom ed these and many more,
In long gone days of old :
But take a little tip from me,
These cross-word puzzl es knock me cold!
-G.D . N .
:\ Ir. and 1fr._, T. \\ . Sellman and familv send
g reet ing!'I to t l1t•· fan tit,. and ..,tudenb. · Thcv
are now located at ':\ l~111cie, l 11d. (R? I N'orlh
J effcr-..on Street). whither ::\Ir. Sellman was sent
on hu:-.inC:'.'!-i for his company. the Burroug-hs
\dd111~ :\ lachin(.• Cnmpany. They are :ill ~inlere:,tc.J reat!Pr:-. ni The I'criscope. ancl :\Ir . ., ellman is c-.pccially walchful oi the sports . . ecLirin. l~os~. Cha_rle-. and Eu!-,"e.11c arc attencling..;clwol 111 the ctt,·. \\e a ... sure the-.e di tant
fr iend:,; that \";t1Je, \ ' icw and Lhe excursion~
111adC' there 1,y the hand a re :--lill joyfull ~• re-

mcmbt~red.

·

About the R eunion. Father Jerome l'ohle,
<>. S. H., head of the Initiation Committee of
th.e S . \. \ .. 1~ already acti\'e. in c-nnjunction
,nth :-.e,·eral 11earhy n1c·11 1bcr-., on plans for thi,:;
_n·ar\ initi;ttir'l11. 1lc pnuni:--6 some feature~
which are --urc to eclipse i11itia1ions ni former
\'ears.
• The hoys are beginning- i-o t3lk l\c1minn and
ar r wailing for the announcement of <lates from
the oflil·ial --.011rc<'- -lhe executi,·e committee.
nur .\lumni t,,lumn . . are hereby thrown open
to the disn1,..sion of the 1925 Reunion. \ \"e off(•r ot~r . . en·ices and pledge co-operation with

all orticers.
l'atrick \\"allac-e Brady-. ay, Uoy:-. r111 going
out. If I -. h uulcl h appen to return tlurit1<r m,

absence hold me here t ill I gel hack.

~

·
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i!Hngtng tqr Cllqan9r11
By A. Changeling
" OUR FRIENDLY CONTEMPORARIES"
Look-a-Head-St. Paul's High School, No rwa\k1 O hio.
The Echo-State Normal School, Conway,
Ark.
The Abbev tudent-St. Benedict's College,
Atchison, Kan.
The Panther-Arkansas College. Bate \'ille,
Ark.
The Flashlight-Galloway College. earcy,
,\rk.
"Pep"-Jasper College, Ja per. Ind.
Lincoln Lore-Lincoln School of Teachers
Col lege, New York City.
The Dalhi Joumal - Bryan
treet High
School, Dallas, Te.xa .
The \'iatorian-St. \'iator College. Bourbonnais, Ill.
The Setonian- eton Hill
ollege. Greensburg. Pa.
The Knot Hole-Helena High School. Helena, Ark.
The .\ggie Herald-Jonc~boro, Ark.
The l ;regorian-St. Gregory·, Coll ege. hawnee. Okla.
The Rambler-St. Benedict's allege. ,\tchison. Kan.
The Spotlight - St. Teresa High
chool,
Hutchinson . Kan.
The ~lounlain Eagle----College of the Ozarks,
Clarkwillc . .\rk.
The :s/orther- Xorth Dallas Jligh School,
Dallas. Te.-xas.
The Greyhound - Sloan-Hendrix !\cademy,
lm boden, i\rk.
?llarywoorl olleo-e Bay Leaf-Scranton, Pa.
Studen,H Listy- t. Procopius. Lisle, JII.
The l'acific Star-:dt. .\ngel College, St. Bene,lict. Ore.
The ;doming Star-Conception College, Conception. l\fo.
The Oracle--Ilenderson-Brown College, !\rkarlelphia. ,\rk.
St. ~lary's Chimes- t. ~[ary's College, Notre
Dame. ]ml.
The Xa,·erian News-St. Xa,·ier College, Cincinnati. Ohio.
The Labarum-l\founl St. Joseph College,
Dubuque, Iowa.
The Lorelline- \Vebster Col lege. Webster
Gro,·es , 110.
The Antonian-St. Anthony's Sem inary, Santa Barbara, Cal.
The Cascian-St. Rita's College. Chicago, Ill.
The Dove-Mount St. Scholastica College,
Atchison, Kan.

The Radio- St. Scholastica's Academy, Fort
Smith. Ark .
High Times - Jonesboro High School,
Jonesboro, Ark.
· The Gleaner •- St. \'incent's High School,
Perr, ville. Mo.
Occasional e."'cha nges are not included in the
list given above.
The Cascian is what may be termed a '·dandy"
littl e journal. Fir~t appearances were deceiving in the case of this recently acquired e..x•
change. for the first i:-;sue was disappointing
inasmuch as it rehearsed last June·s events,
and the essays were deci<ledly too long drawn
ro hold interest.
But the second output was a grand improvernent.
nappy stories, good news sections,
funny ayings. a thorough exchange department-all that an ambition~ editor might sigh
for . \Ve admire the exchange reviews most.
From The Cascia,1 we have our best and most
helpful review receh•ed this year of our paper.
The Casci,111 stresses stri ctly literary end eavors
more than we. \Ve admit the merit of its
policy. but we a lso know that for the present
our policy i:, the best for our co nditions. :VIay
our future warrant your favorable predictions.
The Glca11cr. from St. Vincent's High School,
Perry,·ille. i\lo .. is the latest school periodical
to be added to our list. It is a quarterly in its
second volume. Number 2 of which (January)
reacheJ us recentlv . \\·e like the name and
the cover and the -make-up. \\'ithout fla1tery ,
we like the literary part of the contents. too.
The well assorted selection of stories and poems
are fresh and surprisingly well written for
highsc hoolers. and mo.st of them ha,·e the ,·irtue o{ brevity. The lighter verse al o tells of
~kill and industry in composition. The friend lv
criticisms of some of your readers was wafranted a11d worth publis hing. The re,·iews of
exchanges appear to us too brief and rathe;
"gushy.'' The string of zeros in your football
-checlule e,·okcd ur sympathy. but all praise to
the team for plodding on and to the school for
supporting them . Yes, they were moral victors of a high order. The news section is live.Iv
but is not arranged nor worded in very jouinalistic style. Yet, all in all, this one-year-old
quarterly has matured rapidly and overtaken
many older competitors.

We were \'ery glad to learn, through The
Rambler, that Rev. Lambert Burton, 0. S. B.,
is reco,·ering rapidly from his attack of typhoid. Father Lambert gave the students' Retreat last year in February and by bis earnestness and practical talks made a lasting impression on the students at Subiaco. The Ran>bler for February 1 announced that Father

£be l:)etlscope
Lambert wa:-- reco,·ering rapidly at St. Anthony's H osp ital, abetha, Kan.

It is with plea ure that we renew an interrupted exchange with /)a/hi lounwl. Bryan
, trcet lligh School. Dallas, Texas. n"/1,i was
ever a favorite among the staff. Thot1gh the
writing is light. thoughts arc clearly expres~cd
and each caption contains something clc,·er.
Da/1,i is easy to reacl on account of Lhc excellent arrangi:mcnt. which includes changes 01
types and f rcquent headings. There is a 1mpcrahundance of humor.
Student-Can an,·onc become President~
Professor-Oh. )·es: hut don't depend upon
that. You had better learn a tradc.-r·;e11oria11.

\\"hat a noble cinch i:-. crosswording- for a
pastime--and. nn· star!\! The pastime some
folks have acquirc<I.-Ramb/rr.

Pen- Do tell me. is the ink-well ?
lllotter-Tt's not as black as it looks.-Orar/e.
1
• But. Stella . 011 what ground does your father
object to me?''
.1011 any ground within a mile of our house."

-Echo.
'·J've been trying to think of a word for two
wreks."
.. I low about fortnight ?"-FlasMight.
··\\'hat are the things that count most in this
life?"
''Adding machines, ma·am.''-.·Jggfr Herald.
•·1 was in love once with a girl who made an
awfu l fool of me.''
·· Ycs ; it's . trangc how some of these girls
make a permanent impre!-sion on a fellow: •

-Grrgorian.
·• l think that a street car has just passed."
"U ow do you know;··

··1 can sec· its tracks." - potlitc.
Burke fin Greek Class)-Say. Father. how
would a Greek ha\'e spoken in olden times if
he was tnngue-tied ?
( :--.:. B.-11.n rke is reco\'ering nicely.)
Prof.-This le!-son is easv: ir is boiled down
to fit in a nutshell.
·
I luck-Do ) ou mean a coconut?

.\rt-Iley. te,·e, g-ct away from that screen.
Stc,·e--Shut up: 1·111 fixi11g it so the rain can
come in.

SPORTS
l)y Le~lie Wilson

SUBIACO LOSES TO RATCLIFF
Game Is Close, Score 17-24
Subiaco lo.st a hotl) contesled game on a
foreign court l<> the husky Ratcliff ii,e. January 21. It wm, the hardest g-amc we had
played this '-Ca!<ion, and our opponents !,aid the
~anle for t hem -.;el, e,. The ah:-,enl'c of Captain
.\I Freutel was YCry much felt. especially when
a man wa.:; neeclecl to iollow up long shots. Al
was on the ,ide Jim:~ nursing- a ,ore wrist. .\rt
Dowell wa.:,;. the star of the offense an<l defense,
turning in 9 field goals and hcJping o ur midget
guards out of many a tight place.
The game started with a ru:-;h. and Jake Poirot was the fir::-t to sink one. 11 is example was
~oon [ollowccl bv a Ratcliff man, and then the
game :-ee-sawed." first one team. then the olher,
leading. The end of the half found the count
I~ to 11. RatclifY's fa\'Or. 1\ s usual, we lost a
bit of our ~peed at the start of the sccon<l
period. and Ratcliff soon forged ahead. Ratcliff kept a slight lead all through the second
half, though ."uhiaco rallied at the end and
almost tied the score. Dowell located the basket for a counter. and Joe \\ 'alter . who was
held to very close guarding. :-neakcd up to the
center line and looped a pretty one for us,
which he soon followed up with a foul shot.
The score then stood 17 to 21. an<l the end was
near. Our ralh· was crushed "·hen a Ratcliff
man found the - ba.!-ikct once more an<l a foul
shot for Ratcliff went true. The timekeepers'
signal. neYer so disa:-.trously inopportune. announced the finish of a good game. C\'en if Subiaco held the short encl of the 17 to 2-1 score.
SUBIACO WINS OVER RATCLIFF
Home Game Ours, 20 to 19
The ,·arsity staged a beamiful cnmeback
against Ratcliff at ~ubiaco. Saturday, January
24, and we found ourseh·es the jaded dctors of
a close game ieatured hy sensational s hots,
prett,Y l asswork. and airtight guarding on both
side.-;.
The tirst hali wa:-. plainly Suhiaco's, the score
al the encl being 15 to 7, our ia,-ur. The ,·ar:--itv showed ::,ome reallv clas'.'<Y ha~kethall this
haif. Joe \\·alter started th e ·,coring hy sinking one from center-one of the kind that ju~t
spat the net and some one catrhcs the hall a!')
it comes through. Thi~ star1ecl our furious attack . which le.fl us with an 8-point lead at the
end of the half. though Ratcliff was checking
clm•e at the guarding game.
The second half helonged more to Ratcliff.
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They ga,·c us a taste of our own medicine. and
in spite of splendid guarding by \\"alter and
Lal load they dropped in s ix lield goals. all
told. Styles. center for Ratcliff. got four of
these. \\ 'c take off our hats 10 this tall boy .
one of the bes t shots that e,·er stepped on our
court. 1lis easy runn ing toss which found the
ba:-ket from the middle of the cou rt was t he
best thrill of the game.
The teams were tied at 19-19 in the last five
minutes of plav. These were minutes of tensr
excitement. made more intense when. with a
minute and a half to go. Lalfoocl dropped a
foul shot through the net. This foul shot
p~o,·ed to be the winning toss, for ne ither side
pierced the defense after that. though the ball
fl ew wildly from side to side. It was a good
day for the Yarsity. the Subiaco rooter · did not
tire. and the team.has kept its stride e,·er s ince.
It was RatclifT"s second defeat this season.
ROUGH GAME GOES TO CHARLESTON
Score Is 20 to 30
Our next opponents were t h e Charleston
'<1ui11t and we met t hem at Charleston Tanuarv
28, to be treated to a rough -and-tumbie ganle
ctt which our opponents excelled. The contest
"·as marred by wrangl ing and frequent interruptions . Only two fouls were called th roughout t he two periods. though every known fou l.
and some few othe rs. were committed before
the tuss le ended. Joe \\'alter started the sco ring with a long one from t he rear. where the
guarding was not so fierce. J oe turned in four
field goals this game, bes ides some dillicu lt
guarding. .\rt Dowell's total was also four.
Junker·~ one, while Poirot made his two attempts at foul shots. Ranev for Charleston
was the best shot of the da{·. his total being
eight field goa ls.
·
SUBIACO 33-C. OF 0. SECONDS 17
Season's Best Game for Us
The College recei,·ed a su rprise January 3 1.
when the ,·arsity scored a sweeping ,·ictory over
the College of the Ozarks Seconds at Clarks,·ille. The fan~ expected a defeat for us . for
the opponent~ were though t to be rather above
our clas:,; , and it was our first game on an indoor court.
The game was not so easy as the sco re
sounds. as the count by quarters" will show. The
lir,t quarter ended 5-l. the first half 10-9. each
time fa\'oring us. At the end of the third quarter the sco re was tied at 17-17- ancl here is
where ttbiaco broke away from C. of 0 . Tn
the last eight minutes of ·play Subiaco fell but
on~ point short of do ubl ing h er pre,·ious score.
while C. of 0 . went scoreless. Our forward s
and ccmcr \\"Cre eluding thei r guards regu larly
k

and at the same lime our guarding wa~ the best
e,·er.
For the third consccutiYe game Toe \Valter
started our scoring \\"ith a long one. ·and in this
g-ame he has the honor of haYing made our first
and last field goal. The sensational shooting
of .\rt Dowell. Lhe Aasln· Aoor \\"Ork of ,\ I Freutel and the line guarding of \\'alter were the
high lights of the game. also the main factors
in winning it. Do""ell alone made enough
points to win the game, getting eight field goals
and three foul s hots. Captain Freutel's dribbling. pi,·oting- ancl passing \\"ere a valuabl~
asset to u s. Thoug-h he made only six points.
he brough t the hall down the court most often
and with pretty passing feel an unco,·erecl teammate. Jake Poirot went sco reless. yet his part
in the nasswork \\"as no smal l asset to Subiaco.
Little foe Yunker was in the g-amc onlv three
minute~. but hi!i cle,·er footwo;k cleare<!" a corner for at least one shot which found the basket. LaHood's guarding- was the best he ha.;
t?"i,·en this year. and that means ,·en · good.
Ha rry also came up fo r one nice shot from the
left corner. Foley and Alp honse Selig- were on
the s ide lines readv to enter the classv contest.
had not our first· six men pro,·ccl plent\· for
C. of 0.
·
Subiaco
C. of 0 . Seconds
Freutel
r. f.
....... Fries
Poirot.......
.. I. f.
.....'.l[ason
Dowell .
..... c. .
.. Pitts
I.aT-Toorl..... ......
I. g.
.Ogil vie
Substitutions: Subiaco-Yunker for Poirot.
Poirot for Yu nker : C. of 0.- \~i ll ine.., for Frie'-.
F ries for '.\ Jason. Hood for Chitwood.
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Thos. Cox & Sons
Machinery Co.

Enti1·ely Different
En>1·ybocly Lil,es It

Esta bli shed 1876

A. KARCHER
CANDY COMPANY

112-120 Commerce St.
Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock, Arkansas

Try Our Store First
You 'll Like Our Service

The ELITE
CONFECTIONERY

GEM DRUG STORE

Our Candies are Made Fresh
Daily in Own Candy Kitchen

1008 Garrison Avenue

Fort Sm ith , Arkansas

Phone 17

SUBIACO 40-CHARLESTON 7
Le o Terb ieten

Home Game Easily Ours
Subiaco won easilv from Charleston on the
home court \ Vednesday. Februan· 4. T he game
w:is fast and furious and ·' tie ball" was often
cal_lecl instead of fo ul s. whi le the s peed of our
am nt helped greatly to avo id personal cont~ct.
Charleston was ne,·er in the running. beingheld to two lield goals. one in each half. and
three foul shots. Art Dowell was casilv the
::ta_r of the g~me. coming through with ·a 20pomt ~core. 111ne field goals and two foul shots.
Captain Frcutel and Joe \\'alter also e;ave Inca!
fans some Aashy indiYiclual exhibit ion::;. while
the teamwork as a whole was ,·cry g-ratifying.

SECONDS WIN OVER UNION
Thr Subiaco Seconds won from Union School.
27 to-+. in a g-amc played here Fehn1an· 4. .\.
Selig and L. Wilson. forward s. made fi,·e lield
g-onls apiece f r Subiaco. while aptain Canh.
guard. dropped in two at a good di:-tance.
..Slim'' Crawford foug ht well at center in his
lirst game. Foley. Uptmoor and Cart,· also
helped in the clecisi,·e victory.
·

71 4 Ga rri s on Avenue , Fort Sm it h, Ar k .

C. H. Trleseh

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY
Littll' Hoel, Ark.
Complete Lines of
IB.RDW.Um. CIIJXA. 8PORTL,G GOODS
TI01'1~L F.QUIP31EXT

VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
TYPJ~WUITERS
L. C. Sm iths, P ort a bl e Coro nas, Sundst ra nd Adding Machines
A ll Mak es Sold, Re nted an d Re paire d

L. A. JI U M"l\lER
17 S o u th S ixt h St.

Ph one 410

Fort Smi t h , Arkansas
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J. F. Weinman Milling Co.

Schm a 11d-Po1·beck Candy
Company

Manufacturers of H igh Grade

Ma n ufacturers of H i gh Grade

CANDIES

Corn Meal, G1·its
Cream Meal

Bakers ' and Confe_ctioners ' Supplies, Nuts, Cigarettes,
Sugars

Offic e an d Mill : Foot of East 11th Street

114-116-1 18 West Eighth Street

LITTLE ROCK , ARK.

LITTLE ROCK , ARK.

THE PERISCOPE
!'olu,n,, VIII

. . .... n. Lallood

Alumni
Exc·hanges
Business Manager ..

JOHN J. HEALEY
C. ALBERT ROTH
" Leading Service Since 1905"

Fifteenth and Main Streets

as

Little Rock Ark.

Phone 6328

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND AMBULANCERS

Geo. ,v. Gllmo~e
ESTAlll.lSUED 1375

THE WALDENBERGER
Harness & Trunk Co.
Arkansas' Best Leather Store

W ardrobe Trunks, Bags
and Suit-Cases
Repairing
704 Main Street

815 Main Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

L ittle Rock , A rk .

LITTLE ROCK
FISH & OYSTER COMPANY

Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon
Lard and Sausage

■■ FISH ■■

LITTLE ROCK
PACKING CO.

Oysters and Sea Foods
WHOLESALE

,-oot of East Fourth

400 East Markham

Little Rock, Arkansas

Phone 4.0360

Little Rock, Arkansas

'

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY
Builcling· Material of All Kinds
Subiaco, Arkansas

........... Arthur Dowell

... J. Walter

..L. \Vilson
L. Flusche
A. Freutel

011c dollar a year, in advance

EDITORIAL

and

Portraits, Home Portraits

i\"ews ...

Spo1·1s ..
Scholastics
Stage ...

... A. Selig
... R. Slocum
...,v. l\Iurpby

S11bscriptio11 terms:

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Assistant E ditor .

........ Henry Flusche

Ed itor ....

Jok e·

KETTERING
and REYNOLDS

N1u11ber 6

.1/arch, 1925

Published mo11tli/31 duri119 the school term at .)... ubiaco College, Subiaco, Arkansas

OUR RETREAT
.\s the be!\ soundc I ~unday e\"ening. F~bruary
8. 1925. a new routine began for all bm a fc,,
of the boys. \Ye were not on our way to chapel
,or Sodality bul for L11e first sermon oi the
annual retreat. Chummy iricnds and hoyish
antagonists shook hands as though they \\"ere
about to put the. seal oi the Seven Seas bet ,,·cen
them. The rett·eat ma!'.lter. the Rev. B~ncclict
Boehner. C. 11 11. S .. :,;0011 inspired each boy to
make the retreat as though it were to he his
last one. Father Boehner spoke \\"ith such con,·iction and eloquence that his words must ha,·e
moved the most stubborn transg-re:-;sor to :::iay:
"I ll'ill try."
BencJiction follo\\"cd and cttlled d0\\"11 the
blessing of God on lhis old but always fre:-,h
undertaking o f the hoy!:..
The following days were spent in 111c:litation.
sp iritual reading. prayer . . \~ our retreat ma:--ter
ha I calleJ back the past to our rnimb . so he abc1
toJk a forward sur\'C_\". helping us to lay plans
for the future-plans that would lea I us to the
all- im portant goal.
\\'ednesclay morning- we
ended our retreat by recciYing 1 Inly Communion
ancl the Papal Blessing.
The bell wa-; tapped for hreakfa:--t. and tn the
a~tonish m ent of eYery hoy he had not iorg-otten
the use oi his tongue. ~oon the dining- room
so11nded and rc:--.ounded with the chatter oi the
happy t hrong refreshed in mind and body. The
entire school calendar holds no more important
clay~ than these same days oi annual re.treat.

D~iY!- oi quiet. of reflection. of preparation for
,c :icwe.i acti,ity.
-A Selig.

PROSPERITY AND AD V E R SITY
l'ro~perity and :uh·ersity are two conditions
of life. one of which will de:-;cribc the state of
any per:--.on at a g-i,·en time . .l 1eople po:,sess one
or~the other at all times. perhap:,; neither in the
liighc..;t or lowe:--t degree, but :-.till one of the
two predominantly.
In t hi.., day and l imc one may pass from
pro~{'erity to a <h·er:sity without disturbing the
world\, hig hu~ine.:--s. \\'e hear of people losing
millions OYCr night and of other.s n1aking millions in the :--ame length of time.
\'ow it i~ in the nature of erery one to seek
pro~perity and -.hun acl ,·er~ity. Uut too many
seek the one and ~hun the other with no scruple
a.., to the mean!i they employ. ~Jany are broken
and ruined in the desperate attempt to stem an
ach·er:--ity \\"a,·e. ~Jore still are engulied by
the cha~m that yawns beneath the crest of a
hogu:-; prosperity ,,·a,·e.
There i-; a middle cour:,;e. and happy are th ey
\\"ho find it. < lne':s ship of life is be:-it helcl to
thi..; middle cm1r:=;e by taking thing-s as they
come- not indifferently nor fatally. hut calmly.
For we are not \\"hat outwardly our fortune
mak e:-- u" scc:11 to he. \\'e arc not better and
no \\"Orsc than \\"e really are, inwardly. This is
the whole man.
-.\. Dowell.
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Oh, H enry!

<1irect ions.

Dinner

\\'Us

sened in the open

The Science of Eating Spaghetti

at

12 :.~0. and the home"·;ucl hike began at 2 :30.
Uenr>· . \pple_:,;;ite was a green farmhand of
,·cry optimistic means. That j<, _ he alwavs meant
well; bnt somehow his meanings did ;1ol turn
out the wa_v he meant th em . 1n the spring he
sowed the seed without ha, ing- plowed the
ground. There wa:-. no grain. In the summer
he cut tht hay ancl fc'.\ it to the hogs. The hog:-.
died of drouth. ln the autumn he ground the

fodder but forgot to coYer the :-.ilo.

By Leslie Wil,on

I ·erhaps it was the propitious weather, or the
gay ~pi rih after retreat. or the beautiful camp
in~ place. or :t combination of these: at any rate.
t !:c Cane Creek fall:-. outing- w;:i.s an exceptional!_\
C!1jored free da,· . The climax of the dav wa-;
c1pr.ccl by the ;mcxpected arri\'al oi a c~merh
l~'m which \'.'Us sho\\'n that erening.
-J. \\"alter.

Spaghetti as a fruit is nothing bu1 as a \'egetab le it is ,·en· hea.t\1'·. !Jeahhy in t\\'0 ways .
F irst. like ali other ·,·egetahles: it is a body
builder: and secondly. to a greater degree than
any other ,·inc. it is a lung developer. For he
t hat h as the most wind will be the one who ~hall
eat the mos t spaghetti. The amount of win I use 1
in eating spag hetti-b ut ah! excuse me. ~paghen i is not eaten. it is inhaled-the amount
of wind used in inhal ing- spaghetti is enormous.
especially in the suct ion method .

In the

wimer he left the mower in the licld and ruineJ
it. I le meat well; but :-,Qm~how his meanings
did not turn om the wav he meant them.
l lcnry was clischarg~d from the exquisite
pri\'ilege of being a far111hand. 1:-le therefore
took the fir!-il train to the citv. On the train
he fell asl eep and wa:-- sudcle1~lv awakene~I b\'
hearing- the familiar ,,·onls, "Oi1 1Te11 rv !" 11-t'
jumped up. and just as he did so lie· collided
\\'ith the ··news butch·· \\'ho was crying his \\'arc...;.
This exasperated the hutch. who cxclai111ed
angrily: "'\\' hy done Ila watch \\'har ycr g-0111· r·
··L·kout." ,ex: I lenn· : "somcho·h·\ callin' m e."
During this time tl;c train \\'a s ·passing o,·er a
bridge which '-panned a ,·ery deep lake. l lenry
clashed for the door, intending to enter the next
car in search of hi-; caller. But alas. there \\'as no
other car for he had occupied the last one. a•1.!\\'ell-again he had meant well but his meaning
did nol lllrn out the way he had meant it.
-L. Schulte.

WASHINGTON 'S AND LIN COLN'S BIRTHDAY OCCASION FOR OU TIN G TO
CA NE CREEK
The boys ha,·ing finished their retreat ancl
feeling- light and gay. \\'Cre surprised b_y the
announcement at breakfa::-t. Thursdtff, F ehrttan
12. of a free day. Father Paul a1111~11nccd 1h,~t
\\'ashington's and Lincoln's birthd:n-s \\'Ould hr
celebrated tog-ether in acl\'ance and ti,at the hike
would be to Cane Creek f'alls. The prospect of
seeing the falls clogged by icicle:-;. \\'herea"'
it was warm and balmy belo\\' . made all eager
for the start. . \ i 9:15 lhe crO\vcl was off. the
clear air carrying their carefree ~houtF. far ancl
"·idc. Three clerics accompanied the st udents
and :-;ecmcd not to ha,·e forgotten the good old
days when they made the hikes as colleg-e students. .\t 10:30. by brisk walking. the [alls
were reached and the crowd scattered in all

lt \ ~·oing to l,e a hard fall. said the farmer,
a, he slipp{•.[ from the roof of the barn.
( ;orrt.!'I thinks lhat Pig-,~ly-\\'iggl_v is the reai
mimt:! of a phony man.

]\Jany people differ as to the modes and ways
of cle,·ouring- th is food. Yet to date there is
no a uthentic. treatise on this subject. t hough there
is need of one for the enl ightenment of the spaghetti inhal!' r. l now. who ha,·e been a careful obser\'er of an Jtalian mast icating his fa\'ori te
clis h. \\'i ll trv to show my readers t h e be,;t ways
to inhale s1~aghett i without ha,·ing it dro11 in
t he lap or down the collar.

Fr. ,l cro1w (lnw clao;;:-l-l~i,e an example of
a phy ~ical i111possihility.

El-..kl:!11-l:'or a bald hca led man to comb his
hair.
Sigitc l t!t ~ bandma-;tcr after a weary hour
')f it -( >. what i-. so rare as a horn in tune!
l\abhol;•- Knhis. what \,-ould you lik e Lo g i \'C'
your frie;t.l "Pete" for his birtlidav ~
Knhi:-. l know. lmt J ·m not big· enough.

There are t\\'O popular methods of inhaling
spaghett i. The ramrod met hod and the suction
m ethod. The ramrod method is most frequently
em ployed \\' hen the spaghetti is sen·ecl in ~trings
from two to ten feet long. Pick out eight or nine
strings and \\'rap ca re fully around the fork
four or r,,-c times. thll" makin,z a ball about l\\'O
inches in diameter. Then can~· the fooJ to the
mou!11 and shove in as a g-u1111er sho,·es a -,hell
into the breach of a cannon. Use the handle
of the fork as a ramrod.

I _larri:.-: \\'as being- examined \\'ith a ,·ic\\' to
1.1k111 1~· out a life insurance policy.
·Ila\-~ \'OU c,·er ha,J n s.criou._ illness?" aske 1
the medic.al man.
":--:o. ~ir. •·
"E\·cr ha ,-e a bad aC'cident ··
"\fo. sir: leastwise it \\'as hardh· an accident.
Du~ a hull to . . . sefl me o,·er the rCnce la~t )Ia v
an I hrukc three rib-; for me."
" lh,t :,;11rely you call 1hat an accident. :\Ir.
Jlarri..,.· ·
.. l 1nm. I d011·1 thiuk -..o. sir. I 1lii11k the
hrut.:! did it a-purpo~c."- ( .\dapted.)
.\rchie ! in hi-;tor_v class)-[ lartfnrcl?
I.et
sc:---th~re \\'a" a big 111a ·1 llorn there s11111L
time.
~lC\"e-.\s 1011g- as l can remember. onh· childre;1 !:au'· hccn horn there.
~
111e

l'rc fcct-\ \ ' ho is the lazic~t bov in your class,
\\"illie :S:ahhulz?
.
\\ "illie- 1 don"t know.
Prefect- I guess ymt don't want to kno,Y. Tcli
IW', when all the 01hers are writinl-{ or studving-. _who sits still and does nothing'
•
\\",ilie-The teacher.

Su•yc: ··\\'ha! \\'ould ,·uu do if vou were in m,·
shoe..; ."

·

·

Fr. Thoma-.: "I think I'd shine them."

-

I..

The second method differs slightly from the
first. and. in case the \ egctahle exce~cb the
length of ten feet. a precaution must he taken
when using thi:- method. The precaution ne..:es:-an· in the abo\'c contingency is to charge the
lungs to capacity with pure, ,·igorous air \\'hile
inhaling the food. Failure 10 do thi~ may re sult in an tmsea..;onable deflation of the re!:ipirato ry organs.
~li ndful of this precaution. pick out one string
at a li me. holcl at arm's length aborc the head.
then place g-ent ly but firm ly between the lips.
press moderate!~• and take a deep breath. T h i::i
creates a \'ac tmm which draws the spaghetti
in. Rut be ca refu l not to breathe too fast. lest
the lu ng capacity be exhan!'.ted before the vacuum suction shal l ha \·e done its work. This is

one of the dra,, backs of the otherwise preferable
suction method.
These are the two methods commonly employed at formal banquets as well as spaghetti-eating- contesb- t.he latter a misnomer. as has been
explained. .\bove all. ne,·er cut and chew thi
food: in the eyes of the spaghetti lover. the re
is no more serious breach of table etiquette
than the :;ight of :l diner treating this pliable
come!:itible a.-. a common piece de resistance.
Spagh etti was made to be inhaled. not eaten.

COLLEGE GARAGE COMPLETED
The ne\\' college garage. built underneath the
stage of the a11ditoriu111. \\'as completed toward
the end of February. By knocking out the west
\\'all of a fo r mer storeroom for stage paraphernalia. and exra,·ating to the de:,;ired depth,
Fa ther Paul and his ,·oluntecr crew of student
\\'orker:-; ha,·e built a ,·ery sen·iceable ga rage
at a slight expense. The wide white doors of
the garage improve the appearance of the stage
end of the theatre. The garage now house-. the
college truck purc ha~ed last December and . it
i:- hoped. will c.omc clay shelter a car for college
use.
Father rani's \\'Orking- crew has made i'tself
con:--picuou:- on the rampus of late, mernling
ho 1 es in the dri,·e\\·ays. filling in low spots on
the campng , reoairing- fence~-acting as an executi,·e com111ittee on impro\'ements .

CARD OF T HANKS
The nu-::iity haske1ba\\ team wishes to thank
the Kirspel. Lipsmeyer and Runschang families
for the :-;plenclid accommodation accorded them
during the team's recent stay in Little R ck.
.\ppreciation is also expressed to all other
entertainers and especially to the loya l "rooters''
\\'ho made the team £eel as though they were
playing on a ··home" court.

She: ··1-Iow do you earn your Ii ving ?"
Harry: "By writing, cleare.1;t."
'he : ·'~\ml what do you write? ''
Harry: "Checks on dad's account ."
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SICKNESS STRIKES MEMBERS
OF FACULTY AND ABBEY

Death Claims Lay Brother
A number of facu lty and ahbcr members
ha,·e of late been hindered through illness from
the full performance of their various offkes.
There was no epidemic or general illness but b\'
a coincidence several of the institution fell ill
about the same time.

;t

Ven. Brother :'llathew DufTner, 0. S. 13 .. ,uffered a severe stroke of paralysi~ of the left side
late Saturday night or early Sunday morning.
:\larch I . He was found unconsciou:; in h is
room at five o'clock that Sunday morning and
was removed to the infirmary. The stroke had
ca11secl t he loss of the power of .spcec:n. .\fter
linger ing th rough a week of suffering which r.
1\1. Derrick and ~1iss Pau line Bergup . nurses.
cou ld <lo li ttle to ,tlle,·iate, Brother :'l lathew die I
at t h ree o'rlock Sunday afLernoon. :.\Iarch 8.
Re,,. Benedict 13orgerding. 0. S. IL Recto r of
the college, was forced b\· ear trouble which
developed from a se,·erc · cold lo discontinue
his important duties and journey to Little Rock
for t reatment by a specialist there. Father
Benedict departed ~larch 3 and returned ~larch
9 very much relieved.
l~ev. Othmar \Vehr le. 0 . S. B .. former pastor
and missionary . returned to the abbev :.\ larch
I after a month"s sojourn at Lindsa):. Texas,
where he sought relief for a11 ala rming cle,·elop•
ment of dropsy and asthma. 1l is condition was
not improved and on :.\!"arch 9 he was removed
lo St. Bernard's Hospital. J oneshoro, ,\rk. The
boys unite in wishing Father Othmar ~peedv
·
relief and assure h im of their prayers.
Rev. fgnatius Bodmayr. 0 . S. R.. instructor
and prefect of the Scholastics. left in the company
of Father J erome Pohle. 0 . S. 13 .. for Little Rock
Sunday morn ing. Alarch 8. to seek me(1ical al•
ten tion for a nen·ous trouble affectinz the heart.
The ill ne,s of Father Ignatius is not serious. yet
it wi ll necessitate a rest and di,·ersion from his
regu lar du ties.
Rev. A loysius Baumgaenner. 0. S. 8 .. is re•
ported to be recovering nicely at St. John's

Place. Hot Springs . where since the first of the
year he has been under treatment for incipient
dropsy and a generally weak constitution.
Re,·. ~\nselm Kaelin. 0. S. H., has been seriousl_v ill with diabetes in a raLher acl\'ancecl ~tage.
.\t last reports from Columbus, Ohio, the malady
had been checked and Lhe patiem was in no
im mediate clanger. FaLher .\ n:;elm is engaged
at the J osephinu m. Colu m bu!:i. O h io. as instntcLor
and d isciplinarian.

DECEASED BROTHER
HAS LARGE FUNERAL

Student Body Attends
. \s stated abo,·e, \ ' en. Brother e1Iathew Duffner. 0. S. 8 .. died here unday. il larch 8. at
three o'clock in the afternoon. Funeral service::,
were held in the abbey church next clav . a nd
hnrial was in the Catholic cemeterv at S;1biaco.
The services were conclucLed ll\· tl~e \'erv He\'.
Prior Bu rgen. 0. S. B., and th~e body w;s conducted in funeral proces:;ion to it:-; !;1st re<;ting
place by the confrere~ of the deceased lay
brother. The proces:-;ion was !-welled b,· the
college !:illldents who attended in a body. ·
\\.ith the peaceful death of Brother :'l[athew.
another quiet and useful life came to its end.
Since October 16, 189.l. the Brother had been
a professed member of the monasten· at Subiaco. Students of at least two dec;clcs ha,·e
known him as ··Bruder Baker,'' the man who
supplied the daily hread [or the tables of both
monastery and coll ege. This responsible work
has been taken o,·er by Brother Conrad pirig.
0 . S. B.. till recently t he popular chef in the
students dining ha ll. f whic h Brother Bru no
Koch . 0. S. B .. has now taken charge.
Re,·. \·incent Orth. 0. S. R .. procurator for
the monastery. made a flying- bu~iness trip to
Little Rock on :.\!"arch 9. returning the same
e,·cning in the company of Father Benedict.
.\ telegram received February 2 1 b" Sidnev
and John Johnston. studems at Suhi;co. told
of the death, on the same morn ing. of t heir
g-randmother. :\Trs. i\fanclell Brown. ao-ed about
70. :'l l rs. Brown died at her home at Carthage.
'\ lo. The Periscope oITers sincere condolence
to t he boys and thei r relatives.

COLLEGE ORCHESTRA VERY ACTIVE
The !:itudent orche~tra. under the dire<.·tion of
Rev. Richard E,·eld. U. S. B.. continues to
pract ice three hours a \\'eek and to pe1·1or111 al
\'arious social events. The music played i~ not
al\\'avs of a classical nature as yc1: h we,·cr, a
few ·overtu res and polkas. tagether with t he
higher forms of popula r music. go far to make
the organization a real credit to the ~chool.
The personnel is composed of the best :-tndent
talent at the college. The following are the
ptmoor.
First ,·iolins. :\laestri.
members:
\\'oocbon. L. \\'. Flusche; second ,-iolins, Kagel.
Lehman; ,·iola. J. J\'abholz; ·cello. 11. Lin beck:
bass ,·iola. P. c-1. Derrick: cornets, J. ;\loore, J.
E1ekl; clarinets, Trudell. Stack: horn. \ ' . \\'ie,e;
trombone. \\'. :'durphy: piano . . \. Selig, _I. Barry:
drummer:;. Eel Burke and B. Fremel.
On the first clay of each month the orche.•ara
has a meeting. The director point:,; out the
" weak ~pms" on the:-ie occasion5 and shows how
to remedv them. Besides this. three member~
are ordi1;arily appointed by the director to
speak on ,·ariom; topics pertaining to music.
-L. \ \'. Flusche.
Un ?\farch 6 \ ·ery Re,·. Father Prior and
Father J.,ernard were at Shoal Creek for the
church services there. Father Prior preached
the sermon during the high ma5s sung by Father
Bernard. The occasion for the solemnity was
the feastda,· of Re,•. :\!other Perpetua. 0. S. 13 ..
of St. Sch~lastica·s Convent.
Rev. (;regory Kehres. 0. S. B., organist and
instructor in science. English and L'ltin. cele•
brated his nameday on Thu rsday. -~!'arch 12, and
on t he next da1· left for A ltus. ,\rk .. where he
g-a"e an organ~ recital on the new organ lately
installed in the church of Our Lady of Perpetual
Help.

WITH THE SCHOLASTICS
Tmmediateh· after the annual Retreat. the
Scholasticate -raised its membership to twentytwo. The latest applicants were Vincent \\'iese
and \\'illiam Bezner. \Viesc had been a member
for two years p re,·ious. but had remained at
home during the fall term of '2-l-'25. \Villiam
Bezner is a newcomer from Lindsay. Texas .
and we welcome h im .

Twenty-two is the largest number yet attained.
Onlv two <le!lks are now ,·acant in the schola:;tic
stmiy hall. .\ number of the Schola."Stics were
··under the weather·· at the beginning of the
month. hut the first balmy clays ha\'e lJUite re•
,-i,·ed them.
The Scholastics arc all ambitious. so ambitious ,
in fact. that the sin by which Lhe angels fell
has become their be:-.ctting wcaknes!<,, Keep it
quiet. but here are a few of the pet ambition::,, of
mherwi'.'-e worthy member::-.
Pet .\mbition
;\ame
to eat candy
Schirhtl. .....
lO he an athlete
..... ···•····-·· ...
Barry
... to star in hi.story
J. :S:abholz .... .
...... --················· .... to play ··tootsie'"
f{ranz
to he a g-eomctrician
Kennedy ........... .
to ha,·e beautiful hair
Kuhi~ .
.. to swell the ranks
. \!!... ............. .... .
-L. \Y. F.
TH E SCHOLASTIC TEAM
This year as last. the Scholastic5 had a team
oi their own in basketball. Four old memher:;
were back and all ~howed ~ome improYement.
\\·ewers was elected capiain and Kubis sub-cap•
tain. The team was line<l up this way: \\·ewer:right forward. Kubis left forward. Linbeck center. Zimmerer left guard. Xahholz right gi1ard.
Berkemeyer. \\'ic.,e. \\"ieclerkehr. :-ubs . \\"iese
arri,·ed too late to being od form. Joe \\'alter.
star ,·arsity guard, coulcl not be with the team
regularly as coach. but they are thankful for
the assistance he was able to give.
-.'\. Kubis.

FATHER BOEBNER CONDUCTS ANNUAL
RETREAT

Pro g ram Interesting-Attendance Excellent
Retreat. retirement from worldly affairs. lea,·ing off from game~. and most of all. silence-i::tn"t
this to be dreaded' It doe, sound hard. But
the slUdents now admit it was not so bad and
the good thing-s far outweighed the dreaded
change of routine. Some, indeed. \\'ere reluctant
to enter upon task of making a good retreat.
but no one is known to have regretted '"seeing
the ,natter through. " The attendance and deportment of the retreatants wa:,; excellent and the

ll
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two-day spiritual program proved Lo be highly
interesting.
Rev. Benedict Boebner, of the Congregation
of the 1-' reciou s Blood. formally opened the
Retreat S unday e"ening, Pebruary 8, with the
preliminary meditation in which he quickly
put his listene rs in the righl frame o[ mind for
lhe important things he had to tell them. Benediction with the Blessed Sacrament followed.
The program for the retreat days included five
dailv meditations. three spiritual readings , dail y
mas-s. rosan· and adoration. The meditatio ns
were briei -hut filled wit h arresting thought.
while ample time was gi\'cn to pri,·ate reAettion
and r~ading.
111 the conrse of the last meditat ion the retreat
master thanked the boys for their attention.
asking them to carry out their resolutions faiLhfully ancl to re.member him and Lheir teachers
in their prayers. .\fter communion mass on
the following \Vednescla y the retreat ended.
-]. \\"alter.

ing .. between "The Blue Stre.1.k·' and his lady
lo\·e. "Speed Spook" was a clean comedy, replete with thrills. It <lc~cn·cd a larger audi ence
rhan it had.
The college dramatic club is al present preparing "The Bells,'' a three-aCL drama. lt is
ro be presented in the near future.
llaro ld Llovd·, classic-Cir\ Slw-is booked
for Easter ::\l~mlay . •\ large audie;1ce is expected.
For the Thur;,;day after Easter the management has engaged a l_rcet11n number. The
Theresa Sheehan Co ncert Company are the performers, and the program, consisting of music
and readings. will be among the very be.,t of
this year's lyceum course.
Some time after Easter the St. Benedict's
Dramatic Club will present .. ~e,·er /\gain,'· a
hilarious three-act comedy. \\'atch for the date.
-A. Freutel.
FORMER STUDENT LAMENTS PASSING
OF " GOOD OLD DRAMA CLUB "

··f lot ~1wings i\ational Park, .\rk .. Fch. 24-1 can re111e111hcr ~ome<me saying. · E,·erything
t·omcs to him who wait< :-trnl to 111) way (:)f thinking-. The 1'eri-;copt' has waited long c11ough. ?o

.. 1 get the blt1es lots of times thinking of the
da vs when we used to terrorize the neighborho~d like host ile armie$ forag-ing--only we were
foraging scenery for ot1r pet plays and there
was nothing in all the world that we would not
seize and carry off. \Veil. the good old dramatic
club is of the past. One issue of the Peri:-.cope
111:Hlf' thal plain. You may be doing a hit of
producing. I.mt the da_vs of \Vahnaton, Richelieu .
Lone Tree :\Jine, OfTicer 666. clc .. are of the
dead. de,u past. I'd ha te to try to name all
of them I was in. I will offer this one remarkThose students of Subiaco tor!av ~JTSS \JUCH.
That old dramatic club-fro~11 the time Red
11.luns shot the top off the mountain till the night
Flinn stood and laughed for ten minutes at
Shoal Creek-furnished me with nwre real
thrills. more interest. and more real enjoyment
than any one thing ] have e,·er known. I
can go out now and spencl more money than I
will mention here, in au endeavor LO have a~ od
time-but one of those play nights make these
good i imes look about as enjoyable as a broken
wheel on a hearse. How come that the dramatic club has n t progres!:-cd instead of decaying-?????"
Thus co111111enL'i and queries Paul D. ,villiams .
sometime leader in college dramatics. \Vho will
ric:e to gainsay or reassure this chanter of the
<l rama club's dirge?????

cnclo~ecl \"OU will find two dollars to pay tor
Lhis rear ;nd next year·s: ~ubst:ription-incidcntall,· ·hoping lam the first to remil for 1925-26.
E,:cn· time ,-our magazine came it " 'a.$ a gentle
remi~der th~t it had yet LO be paid for. l put
off writing from one day to another wit_h the.
re.~ult that many months have passed without
a word. or better· yet, a check from ·~onn.' Howe,·er. \'OLir notice scared me enough to make 1:1e
send (his on and from the publisher\, viewpo111t
has had the desired effecl.
T subs(" rihe to quite a number tlf magazines
vet trulv The Peri:;cope leac.ls them all in bein~
intere~ting. and all of them are laid aside unul
I de\'our the news from Subiaco. .\ncl it is not
nnl" I \\'ho enjoy it ; a$ soon as T am finished T
pa!)·S it clown the line until N. nn~l S. and E..
and gometi mes F. and B. ha,·e rea<l Jt from cover
to cover .
. \t t.he present time I am in the· - lick ~~t · game
going-the oil game. If you don·t th111k work
i-; conncc te,1 with it in any way. hark ye to my
duties: keep the books. tend to the office and
"-arehou!-e. check and collect and generally
supe rYise our filling stations. check in a nd out
the driYers. and last but not least. be the sh~ck
absorber of the firm . Evidently it all agrees with
me. because the first two months 1 wa~ here I
gained 12 pounds. Since then. though, I managed just about to hold my own.

AT THE THEATRE
. \n ing-enious and mirth provoking movie,
"Speed Spook.'' featuring Johnny !line . was
seen at the college theatre :d onday e,·ening,
Fcbruar~· 23. ,\[t er this se,·en reel comedy the
doors of l he showho use were closed to the public
cluring the sea::.011 of Lent. a11<l Lill Easter the
lh eatre will be used only for rehearsals and clehate~.
The dilemma-:-; poor johnny got into and his
cleYer wa_vs of c\"acling th em kept the audience
laug-hing- almo!=:.t continuously. ··Speed pook''
has at lea,;;t the fringe of a plot. anc\ nothing
short of Lloyd or :\lcLcan comedy surpasses
it in humorous incidents. The stor_v is so mewhat as fo llow:,: J ohn ny F-Tinrs returns to his
home 1c,\\'11 decoraLed and "tooted" as a famous
speed demnn. 1 lere be finds his sweetheart
wrestling with a.n unrul y ''debit side'' in the
ledger of her new enterprise. ..The Comet
Auto Company.'' 'The reason, a~ usual. i"-110
sa les. Johnny concocts a cle,·er scheme to .. put
the Comet across" and for this purpose the
"Sneed Spook" or "Drivcrle:-.~ .\uto" is brought
into existence. \ \ ' ith it he succeeds in making
the Comet popular and in bringing to naught
a ballot stuffing scheme which wou ld ha,·e
ou!-tcd his :rneethea1·t's father from the office of
sheriff. The result was twofold: a com·iction
of two crooked politicians and an ·'understa nd -

1

The Alumni editor has not been exactly
"snowed under" with correspondence this month,
yet the receipt o f gubscript ions. short messages,
a few callers, etc .. gi,-e:; evidence that the ~tage
is being set for a good comeback on and bef?re
Reunion <lays. Letters suc h as the one which
leads this month's batch. from member::,; \\'ho~e
names for vear:; perhaps ha\'e been but a memory,
are anoth~r p1·oof oi the aclag-c: ()nee an . \lumnus. a lwavs an ~\lumnu.s. ··The tide o f affairs
may carr)· them away for ~ while. bt~~ ~oon~r
or later .. \lma ::\later reclamb them.
Tt 11)
gratii:i•ing to know that The l 1eri~cope sometime.:-. sen-~ as a lodestone lo attract one who
has wandere I.

Occasionalh· some of the boys I knew at
Subiaco !ind ·their way clown to the "Nation's
Health and Recreation Center:· Leo Terbieten paid us a visit last !l,ummer and _just the
other day J drove into une of onr :'.ilallOn'- and
c\urn near ran o,·er Pa·ul Siehcrt. \\'e stared
at each other for se,·eral minutes before coming
to the realization that \\'e were iormer ~€hoo lmat~- Leo )1a1nar i~ a frequent visitor and
r.·111 noL surpri. eel when he comes strolling up.
I noticed his picture in thi~ month':-, Peri~cope,
and with all the e,·idencc. I :ttil1 han: cau.,e to
wonder. I remember one time we we.re. out
togethe1· and he shot at a rabbit and made a
poor farmer jump over plow ancl horse. ~ \ftcr
that exhil,ition, do you hlam c me for he11~g a
hit skeptical?
Xow that l ha\'C broken the ice. l know that
J ... hall not wait as long to let you hear from me
again. I'd clearly lo\'e tu hear from any oi my
iormer 111:Hc!'-, hut I'm thc 111nst irrcg-ular corrcsponcle.nt in the world. and 1·m afraid to s.1~1:t the
bal l rolling myself. Ple..'L"'C broadca:--t the information for 111e that ... hould any nf them ha\·e a
few idle moment<:., and 1101 expccL an :uv,,,,-cr b)
retun, mail, to <lrop me a few lint!>. Ynu can
a.;.sure them the_,. will ht a..., welcome a:. a ri,e
in the price of gasoline.
In one of the Peri~copcs something wa ..... : · !
ahout hearing such wonderfu l program~ fro:11
the station at K. . Trll your radiopha·1 ,hou'rl
he <le.-;irc to tune in on ~omcthing e,·en heller.
to sci hi, dials for K. T. H. S .. either between
J 2 :.30-1 :.10 or 8 :30-10 :30 p. m. 1f he complies.
he will be in for a treat.
Remember me to lhc fnculty and any of the
old-t imers who may find then1seln~s there. .\nd
i-.nmctimc., in the near future when you ha\·C
nothing- hetter to clo, ... end a few words c\O\nl
Lhis way. \\'ith hc.i.,t regard~.

M,\RCO .\ ..

t);s;

I);l"

are of Nat ional Park Petroleum Co.)

L uke A. Zihlman ("22.1 \\"indthorst. Texas. i,
2"iad th at Uncle Sam's fast mail s.till bridge... the
:1istanre between himseli and uhiaco . . \nd then
there are passcn er trains. and auto routes. Luke.
Referring to the ~ ubiaco-Bracy ha"Jkethatl
aame. Leo J. Krebs writes Father Paul : "Con;ratulations to Fr. Loui..; and your... elf and l11e
bov-;. Nnw lct·s get tog-ether and ~hnw ~ome
sp~i11a footha\l traini11g to get prepared for the
bigg;t and best year ior I he old college. l Q.25-26.
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.\nd let 's not forget the Varsity-Alumni baseball game, Leo.

congratulations to the basketball team on its
successful wind-up. and declares he will be waiting with open arms for "old Peri'' when the baseball season starts.

Andrew B. Zihlman is making himself useful
by coaching the "kiddies" at St. 1lary's Parish,
\\"indthor ... t. Te..... as. Basketball. tennis, volley
ba ll. baseball haYe been introduced and are
"going big" since the advent of Fr. Leo, 0. S.
B. 1 as pastor. Andy was good at all these
~ports, except perhaps volley ball: no doubt
the experience will be pleasant and profitable-to all concerned. Luke has also ,·olunteered to
assist. I low about handball as an inexpensi,•e
sport?

\Ve were almost "knocked cold'' at the sight
of a stunnin,t letter head thaf. drj ftecl 01•r way
lately. "~kGehce F ire Department ; C lub
Rooms-City Hall. This in screaming letters.
. \mong the personnel appear the names o[
Leo Malnar, Captain and Joe Lang, baseman.
Just a side line, Leo says. Hot stuff! Call the
bucket brigade.

Departing Alumnus (stoc ked with high
ideals): It isn't the money that counts in the
job ahead of me. It ·s the privilege of working.
of furthering the cause of humanity, that makes
the outlook so bright. JJem !
Returning .\lumnus (ad\'isi ng 1925 grad s) :
Boys. she':; a hard old wo rld . Squeeze what you
can out of ·er-you'll be jipped at that. (As k
Rip Ezra.)

R ipley E. Woodard ('23) had the hardihood
to attempt to humbl e a Subiaco five! 'fh e occasion wa-. the Subiaco-Bracy game. Rip started out at center and had the reach on Dowell.
But A rt has been climbing hills and steps :-,ince
Rip left Subiaco and, well, R. E . was soon shifted to a guard position. liere he made good.
I lis size menaced our forwards and hi s dribbling was ve ry pretL_v. But you didn't reall y
expect 10 win. dirl ,·ou Rip?

By the way, fellows! The executive committee of the S . A. A. met a few days ago and
ordained a nd decreed that the J 925 Alumni Reunion will be held at Subiaco on May 26-27.
0 Boys! 0 Grads! 0 Visitors!

Carl !sen.man was one of the prominent Alumni at the Subiaco-Bracy game at Little Rock.
Carl has changed his employment and his adclres:- to 209 East 22nd Street.
George Coury has good hopes of making the
freshman debating team at N"otre Dame, as he
made a good :-.hawing in the ,·arsity tryouts.
·1Tc report ... that the Subiaco four are doing ,·ery
well at Xotre Da111e, both schola~tically and
:ithlctically. Os,ar retains his place on the
freshman basketball team. while John and Conley are listed 011 the footbal l squad. Coo<l luck
for the rem:iinder of th e term.

TIME OUT FOR THIS
There's lot-; in store for you.
You who \'isit in -:\lay
To ha,·e your fill and say:
)l;.1~· be it'.;, a flying shoe,
Or a spud that a roomer threwYeah. there's lots in ~tore for you!
(Time in)
Wm. Dum ( '23) :--eem.s interested in a course
of Lenten .;,ennon:-- being preached at his pari!'lh
church at Tul:;a. The subject is the ).lass. Bill
is still addrc:-. . . cd at 71-t \\"est Tenth Street.
Thomas J . Breen, 808 Presidio Street, Fort
\Yorth, Texas. wishes the Periscope success and
pro,·es hi:-; interest by subscribing. Now for
the latest news about you rself. Tom.
Frater Anthony Schroeder, 0 . S. B ., is continuing his philosophy course at Conception
Abbey, Conception, Mo. Frater A nth ony send s
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"Los ,\ngeles , Calif.. ~larch 8--Dear friends
and Periscope: l ha,·e long intended to write
you, but ju~t ne,·er seemed to be in the ri ght
mood at the right time. One sentence of Paul
\\.ill iam s has made me determined to write before Lh is beautiful California day has end ed.
The sentence was, 'You admit you are st ill
interested in Sub iaco.' ]low l long to return
to the old school and be among famili ar face~
and f riends-f ri encls you could depend upon.
not just a title affixed to someone·s name for
l:ick of a more suitable word . Ju:;t once again
to recite Latin or Spanish. which I once con~idered burdens! Looking back. they are like
pla~·matcs of my boyhood. \\' hen you g-et out
and have to work e,·ery clay at the same old
thing. day af ter day with no holidays o r recreation periods to grab your ball aand g love or
racquet. then you begin to realize how happy
."our school days really were.
<)n New Year's clay I met J ohn Tierney and
we had some real ni ce times until his departure
for sc hool. I am plannin~ on taking a trip ea:-.t
the fir!'lt of :\fa,·. I already ha,·e a leaye of
absence from m·,, ··bos.:;" and s hould my plans
material ize l ~11;11 be al Subiaco for Alumni.

] ha,·c rccei,·ed letters from boys at Subiaco.
and old college chums. don't Lhink I ha,·e forgotten ~-ou. for often you haunt my thoughts
when I think of my happ) days at school.
] fu rrnh for the basket hall team! Sorry l
can ·t he there to share the g-lory of victory and
help bear the burden of defeat. I ha,·e been
playing ha.;.eball fnr se,·eral months- this is
California. Lasl Saturday f pitched and lost
7 to -k . \ It hough we made more hit::. than the
oppo-.;ing- tealll, ot1r hits \\'ere too scattered to
count. Ye-.;tercla,· I played at short and we
put it o,·er the sa1~1e team. 11 to 5.

R ev. W . F. O 'Brien finds that his pastoral
\\'Ork at Texarkana multiplies each year. at the
same time growing more interesting. Father
O'Brien has only good reports of the Subiaco
boys who arc settled in the rapidly clc,·eloping
Tex-Ark city.

Gi,·e my regards to the faculty and students.
C:oocl luck tn the Blue Circle. !Toping- the baseball team win.;, e,·ery game this year .
Ju,;;t a booster.
Romu lus Erwin.
362.J Fourth ,he.''

Fred W . Schlatter, who some months ago
entered the matrimonial ring. seems to be house
hunting at South Tacoma. \Yashington. for at
present he wishes to be addressed c:i re post
office. Fred is eager to hea r from any ancl all
of his old acquaintances.

Prefect : ""\\'ho i:. the lazirc.t hoy in your class.
\\.illie Xahholz?"
\Yillie : '·l don't know.''
Prefect: "T gu<>-.c:; y0u don't want to know.
Tell me . \\'hen :ill the others are wr itin ~ o r
,;;tndving . who sit,; ~till and does nothing?"
\\·i11ie: 01 T he teacher."

Hard Earned Wages
.\ n arti,t who had been employed to retouch
a large painting in an old church in Belgium
rendered a bill for ~7.30. The church trustees,
however. required an itemized bi ll , and the
following \\'as duly prrsented. audited and paid:
Correcting the Ten Com mandments ...... $5.1 2
Renewing hea,·en. adj usting stars.........
7.14
Touching up Purgatory and restoring
lost souls..
3.06
Brightening up the flames of Hell, putting
ne,v tail on the De,·il and doing
se\'eral 0tl<I jnhs for the damned....
7.17
Putting new stone in David's sling, enlar!(ing the head of Coliath. .. .
. .... 6.13
-:\lrncli11g the shirt of the Prodiga l Son,
and cleaning his ear.... ....
3.39
Emhellhi11ing Pt)ntius Pilate and putt111g
new rihhon on his honnet...
3.02
Putting new tail on roo~tcr of St . Peter
and mending his comb ......... ....... ...... 2.20
Re-pluming and re-gilding left wing of
f.,TUardian . \ngel
5.18
\\'ashino- the :-.enam of the High Priest
and putting l'armine on his cheek....
5.02
Taking the -.pots off the -.on of Tobias. ... 10.30
Putting car-ring-. in Sarah'!, ears ....
5.20
Decorating Koah's .\rk and putting head
on Shem
.............. ... ....
4.31

$67.30
IN PRAISE OF JAKE
cinderpath ~tar
\\'ho clears a high har
Is -;aid to he minu-.; a leg:
The leg that should he h1~ hootlcg.
Yet he clears the high har
\\'ith a nm from afar
\nd a bea\"e of the chest at the "take.''
School" boa,t of the worth
Of their kings of the turf.
\Yho~e prowcs-.; no ri,·al denies .
Yet our star clears the har
\\'ith :1. nm from afar
.\ml a whoopin~ hcaH" at the "take."
. o with prartice galore
To t!1r star,;; he "·ill soar\ncl a phonograph record hc'll break!
-R. ::If.

C lur

7':ow if a runabout is a detouring model,
:-:1oul<I a ,ommon truck be styled a rubbish?
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SUBIACO RlEPEATS AGAINST BLAINE

Subiaco Basketball T earn

SPORTS
By Leslie Wilson

RATCLIFF TAKES CLOSING GAME
The vars it y suffe red thei r sixth and last de•
feat of the season Saturday. Februa r y 14. at the
han,I, of our ancient ri\'al Ratcliff. lt was Ratcliff\ closing game on their own court and the
~t:igc was set for them. The game was by no
means o ne-!\ided. In 1110 ... 1 poinb the teams were
e,·enl\' matched. but Ratcliff had a great day at
... hoot.ing while Subiaco found unexpecu..~d troubl e
jn locating the hoop. Styles . the lanky Ratcliff
center. wa!, ,·ery l'o11spicuoth on the t·ourt ancl
c\roppecl in R tielcl goal.... Riley aJ..,o got bad
and ... ank a tota l of 12 point~ .
For ~uhiaco Dowell played a good defc1i...i,·e

Seated, left to ri~ht:

W a lte r, g.

Standing, left to right :

ganH' but did Jl()t ... how his u ... 1ia\ form on offc,,...e.
rnming- om \\ ith hut .) 1icld g-oal~ for hi:-; period
of toil. Foley lilied the place of the ab ... cnt
I .a l lnnd with credit. and Carn ... f01.1g-l1t \'aliantl)
during' 1h e last three minmc ... of play. This
g-ame cln--t·I the :--ea:--011 fnr l{atdiff and g-aH'
tht·m two nut oi thr.:>e of t!wir scrie:-- with us.
The,· ha Ye lo,t hut two of th eir twent~ -two
conte:--t~ thi:-. year. one to St1hiaco and cme to
Rranch.

Harry La Hood, g ., Al Fre utel , f., Arthur Dowell, c., J ake Poirot , f., Joe
Joe Yunker, f., Rev. Louis Dcuster, coach, Joe Foley, g., James Carns, g .

SUBIACO WINS OVER BLAINE
SUBIACO COLLEGE BASKETBALL TEAM
·tarti ng wi th fo1tr letter-men- Dowell. FreuLcl , Lal loncl. \ \ 'alter-I he p roblem of placing a
Suhi:u:o quintet nn t h e Aoor thi F- season narrowed
down tn the finding of a reliable man for cente r.
No recruit of va rsity calibre was availab le fo r
th e po-;ition . hence after some cxperimem in g
Dowell was shifted fro:11 forward to tap-off. a nd
Poirot. a first-yertr man. won the hrward herth
thus left open. After losing the two first games
and a hectic tussle. only one real riYal, Ratcliff .
succeeded thereaiter in humbling the Orange and
Blue. .\t its best the team wa-; at lea:-.t ec1ual.
possibl) superio r . to any pro'lucc \ \\' ithin our
fo ur yea.rs of organized basketball. The quint':,;
g reatesl triumph was the defeat at Little Rock
of the Bracy aggregation. a team which h ad
played sc,·eral State co ll ege!-. winning O\'er
Teachers College. and had threatened to earn an
entrance int o the "Y" tournamc111 at Detroit.

THE SCHEDULE
Subiaco 9
.~uhiaco 12
Subi aco 3.1 ..
Sn l>iaco 13
Subiaco 26

Subiaco 17
Subiaco 20.
Subiaco 20
Subiaco .13

Suhia~o -!0
S11hi:.1ro 18
Subiaco 3-1
Subiaco 28
:=.uh iaco 27

.. Dec. 6
Dec. 10

.. De,·. 1.1.
Dec.
.Jan.
.... Jan.
Jan
Jan.
..... Jan.
.... Feh.
..... Feb.
Feb.
.. Feh.
.. Feb.

Sub iaco 330 ...... Total

.Bla ine 16

.. Blaine 26
Sc rant on 10

17 Prairie \ "iew 19
1-1 ... .Sc ramon 20
21. ......... Ratcliff 2-1
2-1.
Ratcliff 19
28 ... Charleston
.1 1 C. of 0. 2nds 17
J.... Charleston 7
14 ......... Ratcliff -10
J.
Biaine 30
21.. ...... . Blaine- 14
2
Bracy 2')

:o

... \II Opponents 29S

The ,·a rsit ,. <.·amc out \"ictoriot1s in a close game
,on the bom~ court Fchrnary IR The Blaine
men were ;;,;lightly handicapped hy the lo-;s of
Llieir tall center and hig guard. yet they put t1p
a good battle and often threatcnecl to win.
The ~core wa.._ tied at 2R not lnng before the
\a-..t w hi c;tle. hut ,\rt Dowell <1nickly ~en.~red the
ki,ot with a Ion~ one. which he followed hy two
dittues in short onler. thus completin._.,. our
.;.coring-. Dowell set a new indi,·idual record
here hy scoring 11 field goals . Captain Freutel
wa!', al:-.o ha<.·k in form and s how ed more -;pee 1
than the Blaine guards were accustomed to. 'I le
fed his running mate consi!-tently and so kepi
his own reconl down to four dean :-.hots. Foley
rr·~arded staunchh· for Lal Toocl an<l beside .:.
~;a rted the netting with one long -.hot. \\'alt er
wa" at hi s po,t. which is plenty :;aid. By winnin~
lhi" game the team sn:-taincd its 500 percentage.
1
6 won . 6 lost.

The , ar-;ity romped at large 011 th e big Blaine
court Saturday. February 21. and brought home
the big part of 1he 2R to 14- score. .\ great
factor in the ,·ictory wa!-. the mi..,erly guarding

of \\'alter and Lal lood. who seemed to think
a Blaine tally meam a lost fortune for ~ubiaco.
The rumlings ne,·er prO\·ed better !'ltickers than
in lhis game. unles:- it \,·as in the rlo~ing' srrugg1e
at Little Rnck. and three time ... \\ "alter fouml the
basket from beyond the foul line. Freme! wa ...
high point man \\"ith fiye field goals. Dowell
trailing him with four. Jake and llarry each
gar:1erecl a lielr! g'nal. 1lorne of the Russellville
Pnlytechni<" refereed 1lw g-a111e and kept n ,·er:
bri-..k except for the fir-..t ti.,·e minute:- which
were rathrr li,ale:-,. owing- to the warm weather.

SECONDS LOS E HEART-BREAKER
\s a preli111111ary to the main ronte:--t, the
..::;nbi::ico :-.ecomb playrd I he nlaine -.ecuncb at
Blaine February 11. and Joq in a \\'UY that
h11rb. \\'ith Suhial·o leading all through the
g-ame. in the ln-..t twn minute:- 1hc Blaine for·
ward~ broke luo:--e and til·d 1he ... core. The shot
tli:Lt heat onr se<.·onds wa~ a real "hope shot ..
tos-.ed rwcr the head hy the Blaine cemer. Th::...core was 11 to 19. Except for the ti.r-;t iew
mimnc:-. it ,,·a-. a fti...t and nearly c,·cn game. with
Subiaco leading jnst a :-.ha1le. ~elig \\'as the
incli,·idual star with 4 field goals and much goo I
p:1.;;-.ing- to hi-.. credit. \\"hile all played hard.
te1111work wa~ ragged at time:- and careful shooting- could ha,·e g-i,en an easy ,iclory .
This is the !',ecoml defeat Lhe seconds suffere I
Curing the ... cason. Playing -.ix and winning four
outside comest.... Lhcy fini!'lhed with .666. The
team made a ,·ery good :-.howing. especially
again:-.t taller opponrnt:-.. .\. Selig gathere I 3~
poinh. \\"il-..011 .ll. Carn.;.. captain and g--uarcl. 20 .
rawfor<l 4. making a
Uptmoor 11. Foley 9.
total of I 13 against their opponem< e'"en 100.
Foley and Carns de,·eloped fast and were use!
a~ subs on the ,·ar-..ity toward the end. Uptmoor
•;hawed mw.·h promi,e in t hr few c-ontc-.t.;; he
entered. while Sel ig and \\"ilson were alway~
arty had ill luck as suh
reliable for\\'ards.
forward ancl went blank the :;ea!-011 through.
The ~econds ga,·e the \'arsity many a royal
ba ttle on th e ho 111e court.

li
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SUBIACO WINS FROM BRACY FIVE

BOPP'S TEAM WINS
JUNIOR HOOP SCHEDULE

One Point Spells Victory

The lower court ba~ketball sched ul e was
finished February 28 and the last game left
Oscar Bopp's "\\'reckers" leading comfortabl y,
har111g \\'On 18 and lost onl y 7. The Wreckers
were th e refore awarded the lun cheo n offered
the c hampions o f the lower court. Captain Bopp
was the b igO'est factor in the cyclone fin is h of the
\\·reckers. His shooting was ea.sy and effective
and should earn a careful looking o,·er \\'hen the
regular squad is called next season . .:\l ae:;t r i·s
"Speedsters" were the neare:-.t ri,·als of the
\\'reckers. while Ceorge \\"ewers' .. Scholastics."
fini~hing third. left Truclell's .. Trailer:," in last
place.
. \ sched ul e of 100 games was run off. and the
good order and ~porbman~hip ,ecured by the
capta in:; of their team wa.., a big slep forward
on Lhe part of players on Lhe lower court. The
team line-ups were as follows:
\Vreckers
SpeeclsLers
Bopp, f.
,laestri. f.
Tunney . ~Cou~atte . g.
J oh nson. f.
Prenclerga.st. f..c.
Kol'h. c
Catlin . g.
~Icier. g.
Lehman. f.
Loran. suh.

The ,·a rsi ly turned in a surpri se a nd a victorv
Saturday nigh t, Feb ruary 28, when they battle~I
tht• Bracy Brothers fi ve. a strong city team, to
a 27-26 finit-h on the •·y" court at Littl e Rock.
Bracy was rated too strong for th. ha,·ing defeated Teacher:,; College, but ubiaco took the
lead from the start and first half saw them comfortably ahead . 11 to 6. Dowell controlled the
tap-off and we had the ball most of the time.
( )ur !-iCOrc should ha ,·e been more than doubled
d~iring this half. as we missed many open shots
directly under the goal. The long dri,e to Little
Rock and the lights had e,·identl\' afTected the
shooting eye of Art and .-\1 and Jake. T he floor
work and pass ing of the boys was great dur ing
thr first half. and open shots were plcntiful-hlll
~10 one 1.'.0ulcl ring th e basket cons isten tl y. Early
Ill the :-,econcl half Subiaco\; teamwork became
ragg-ecl. th e boys yielding loo much to a weakne~s
for lon!Z shots. Bracy came back strong and
"oon had the sco re tied. .\fter that :-.pcctator:-.
were gi,·en many thrills. the team:-, being 11e,·er
more than t\\'0 points apart and sensational work
being the order of the e,·ening. The cri:-.is came
wh.·n Captain Freme! brought the rooters lO
their feet with one of his --pccialties. an Eng-li:-.h
shnt after retric,·ing th!> ball he,·oncl the hackboa rd. ~, his ga \'e th a nne-point lead ancl a
111 1 l:11cnt later when C. ~las ... e,· \\'as awarded a
chari~y to~s for Bracy. the strain wa.., too greathe lllh..,ccl backboard and a ll, ancl the game was
Ollr~.

C ,·een for Bracy wa!-i high point man with 15
tn his eredit. 1mt \1 Freutel \\'as nndi~\Htted :-.tar
of 1he ~amr. showing the neate'-lt floor ,rork of
the c,ening- ancl coming into the limelig-fn with
four clifTintlt ~hots. Dowell played a l'~OI ~amc
a1_1cl did ~ome clc\'er jumping at tap-off against
hi.. taller opponents . . \rt wa.., also our high point
man \dth fi,·e goal~. Jake Poirot playcc1 hi-; he-;t
game nf the season and swelled the score with
three pretty to,ses. Too much can not he ,aid
of the /.!Uarding of Lalfood and \\'alter Their
airtight defense more than once sa,·cd the cla\'
for us. Ola :\lassey. former a ll-:..tate forwar;I
ntmc out with but one field g-oa l. the reason being
Joe \\'alter. The game \\'as a filling an d se nsational wind-up of a s uccess ful season.

~cholastics
\\'e\\'ers. f.
Kuhi-.. f.
Linheck. c .. g.
\\'icse. f.
Zimmerer . g.
Xahholz. g.
Herkeme\'Cr. sub.
\\'iedcrkchr . sub.

Trailer!>
Trudell.f.
oulter. i.
Kir~pel. c.
Johnston J.. g.
Libert\', g.
, !cClung. f.
Carpenter. :-.ub.
Slocum . ~uh.
Bauer. sub.

BASEBALL OUTLOOK HAZY
Noble Traditions are best Foundation
\\'ith bttt two of last ,·c;1r\ famous little team
for a nuclells. prospect~ i11 ha ... ehall are rather
hazv at pre:--cnt. .\rt Dowell arnl Joe \\.alter.
hoth outfielder,. arc all that remains of the team
that. at Lhe start of last season was diagnozerl
as ··unable to beat Grea:-.y \'alle\','' hut which
e,·entually blan k ed College of th; Ozarks, 2 to
0. and ended 1he season hy turning back the hard
hitt ing Charleston Blues. ha ving pre\'iously
held the Pa ri s \Vestcrn leaguers to a -t. to 2 score.

But gone is that peerless battery: i\orton. Yaeger, Ru!,t: gone is that airtight infielcl: ~teele,
ll ofman, Erwin. Yaeger . .:\J a\;jcari: gone arc all
but two leading outfielders. who remain 10 hand
clown a wealth of noble traditions which ha,·e
g rown around S ubiaco's prowe:;~ on the diamond.
1'. lainly o n these traditions the 1925 team must
ga mble for an hono rary menti on in local hi ~t ry.
The ca ll for candidates was is!,ued :March 6
and 45 , the largest number in th e history of th e
school. attended the firs t meeting and ~igned
up. The first tryoub ha,·c reduced the fo,t of
candidates to about half. \\'hile the team-, are
far from being set. the lineups giYen below ~eem
10 be the most promising at pre~ern.
~~econcl:-.
\'arsity
,litchell. L ..c .
\\'alter. c.
Coddington. Bauer, 2h.
Oowell. Sid. 2b.
Uptmoor, Johnson. s. s .
."elig ,\ .. ~- :') .
Y unkers, Loran, c. f.
Oowell . ,\ .. c. £.
Co ult er. ~lae,tri, .lb
Prenderga,t T .. 3b.
L. \\'ilson, Liberty, I b.
l'o irot. l b.
K och, S locum. r. f.
S tar k. r . f.
Bopp, Tunney, I. f.
\Vilson. 0 .. I. f.
E\'eld, .\ . Freme!. p.
Fole). Limier. p.
11. Flushe, I b.
Contello, I. f.

2-+7 . •\ rt Dowell al~o lead:-- in the a,·erage taken
from 15 game~. with 1~7. L. \\ ilson comes next
in a,erage with 178 ancl Tom Prenderg-ast follows with 170.
The bo\\'ling cluh is still going- strong and will
continue its schedule for :-e,·eral weeks after
which the winning tenm will recei,·e a prize. Bm
the team whi ch bowb the most consi~tentl y,, not
necessarily the one which comes out ahead. will
be considered the winners. This ruling was
made to encourage e\'ery one to bowl his be!,t.
whether or not hi:-. team had lost more games
than others. ( n,ief's team now lead .. in the
number of games won. ha\'ing won 12 and lo~t
3 . . \rt Do\\'ell\ team has the record high bowl
for any team with a ~c-orc of R99; there are fi,·e
men to each team.
The Little l<ock and Fort Smith cli,·isions
ha\'e entered a wordy dispute as to which has
the superior bowler-;. and the di:--pute will be
,ettlecl by a post-sca:-.on tournament. .\rt Dowell.
Sid Dowell. Ed Kirspel, Oscar Bopp and Edgar
11 uck \\'ill repre~ent Litt le l{ock. Thev will be
oppo::-ed hy Tom Prcnclcrg-ast. Leo· Trudell.
L eslie \\'ils n . . \rtlrnr , !eyer an<i .\lays Brady,
repre::;ematiH·s of the Fort Smith <li\'i:--ion. The
tournament promi ... es to draw a large following.

BOWLING CLUB PRODUCES SHARXS

"DAILY DOZEN " CLASS STARTED
D owell, Prendergast and Wilson Lead the Way
Father Thoma, Buergler. 0. ~. B.. director
of the howling- duh. is not at all jealou-.. of his
ym111g- apprentices. although two of them ha\'e
hr11crecl his highest mark of 2.lR ior thi ... :-.cason
by t\\'enty or thirty points. I le is rather elated
at the number of "shark~" produced a~ his
1,oys ha,·(• improYed remarkahly ~ince signinµ
t1p for the howling cluh la,t autumn.
Tom Prendergast. who since Chri,t111a, ha,
lm,med a.;, a dark hor~e among the contrstant....,
howle(l 269 in the c,·ening match on ~larch 5.
for the hig-hcst indi, idual bowl of the ~eason.
~tarting with a spar in the fir~t inning-, he went
through with c:.trike~ till the tenth. when a
corner pin "g-ot on it~ ear," halanced itself on
a fh--pe<·k anrl i.;.toocl np in the face of all Tom's
anathema,. Rm fnr this Tom mig-ht ha, e chalked up ~ r~l·orcl of ahoul 290. .\s it is. he has
:1 high marl<" that will be hard to surpass next
"c-a<.on. Three hundred is t h e hi ghe:--t possible
score Dowell is scconcl to Prcndcrg-ast in incliviclual hi gh how ls, Art having bowled 246 and

\\'alter Camp·~ famous ··Daily Dozen .. exer<·i--c.; . a form of cali~thtml'..;, 111 which the 1110\'Cment~ are gone throug-h to the heat of music. \\'ere:
lit'!..,rt.111 hc1c la,t momh. d1ieAy for the benefit
of .. uch a~ dn not partake in either major or
minor -..ports. The C"la,s ha~ a small but faithh,l follmYing- and perfonn!- each morning- after
hreakfa1..t under the <lirection of Fr. Richard
F,eld. n. S. B. \ mon· ,uitah\e time is clc..;.ired
l1ul is not aYailahlc it1~1 at present.
\II are i:witecl. and en•n urged to take part
in the drills. The,· are a plca~am form of
:!:"·nd,e allel·tinJ,! all mu-.de, of the bo<h-. and
there i, no clanger nf cn·erheating and ~aking
co!cl aften,·arcl. The \\'altt>r Camp \'ictrola
rrcorcl-. furni~h the nm--ic for our drill..,.
\\·e ha, e ju:--t learned that \lhert Loran went
ho111e hy way of Ola in..,teacl of Fort Smith. a,;
lw had planned. This \'itiatcs onr pre, ious
cakulat!on~ a" to his probable arriYal at )lunday.
11,,tead of arri\'ing at :\J11mlay on Tue~day. he
reached )funday )itonday evening.
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itngtng tqP Qll1angP.!i
By A. Changeling

.\t least one new publication has ente red the
field of co llege journal ism since the dawn of '25.
The new arrival is The Inkhorn, henceforth to
be the monthly organ of the Uni,·ersity of Dallas
whid1 after a temporary intcrmi~sion has begun
with new zest the publication of a !:iChool paper
to "express the spirit of the studcm body and
record the acti,-itics of hall and campus for
tho'-lr who are intere:,,1c<l in the life at Dallas
U.'' The statement of aim is brief. clear-cut and
,:,;anc. Three other editorials deal trenchantly
wi1h timely ancl local topics. The .\lumni section
i!-i g-iyen a prominent place in the journal and
adheres strictly to a policy of hreYity and newsine:--s. .\ rchears:1.l of the 192-t football season
co,·ers the ground well: it is a dignified yet
:-.pirited account which does not oYer-work the
"rah-rah" clement. \\'e :\re held to agree with
another exchange in the :-.tatcmem that Th e [nkhorn is a well balanced magazinc-i[ this fir:-.t
m1111her rnn he taken as a model for future
issue-;. Xumher one of the nc"' publication was
rracl with deliglll. and we look forward to the
ple:1:,;.11rC' of peru~ing other numbers.
The :\ran:h i;-;sue of " P ep" \\'as even more
hrrezy than the ordinary monthly output. There
i-; orig-inalit~· aml ,·bion in a number of the
short write-up-,, while a palatable. if amateurish.
humor is the paper's keynote. \\'e smiled somewhnt c.vnirall_v at our fi-rst dip into the "Damon
and Pithiuc:;•· farce: but :-0011 the smile became
genuine. with laughter following- easily as we
nc..1.red the clima.x . The grouping for th:! J. ..
haskethall team is excellent. but unrortunatelr
the fea1ures of the players arc n:it c!e1.r in th~
picture. "Pep'" needs only more quantity of the
present qualit~·.
Lincoln Lore continues to regale us with poems
and short e<.;says. of a tone ancl finish above the
average. \\'c hail iL as '·:,;omething different"
among our exchanges-as a :,;chool organ. a well
planned ocldity. In poetry the Lore evidently
favors themes of an oriental. or at leac:;t a foreign,
setting and mood. \Ve can not always fathom
the ·'Fi rst l f,1\f Dozen:" but clouhtless they rome
from a literary laboratory which is doi ng good

work tO\\'ard devising new combinations and
reYiving old forms of ,·erse structure. The
sports section contains several grammatical
errors and rhetorical crudities: nor do descriptions of the personal appearance of players
seem in place here. lf a literary tincture is desired in this section. Crantland Rice might be
studied with profit. The Lore has jus t undergone a change of management: we shall look
Imp-like. The
for .. internal"' signs thereof.
Lincoln lmp i:-. t1ntamahle and fresh in his
literary pranks.

The R ambler of ). larch 1 is an e.... ceplionally
plea-,ing issue. The news stories ha ,·e spice and
good form to commend them. There is a
g-ood .. feature story" rallecl . \ Knight of ,\clventure. \\ 'c thmk that the editorials. c:-;pecially
that on Timr, a worn subject freshly treated
here. will ..,tancl the stdist\ scrutin,·- both
horizontally and Yerticall;·. The Spo1light and
thr .\lumni colu11111 ~hould pro,·e to he hustling
circulation ge11er~ for S. B. c·s !-ichool organ.
The Antonian holds our attention by "springing something- new" with each issue. Some
111nnth:,; a!.{o original drawings were undertaken
which. while nm faultle~s . were ,·ery worthy
attempt:--. Last month gleanings from a cla:,;s
in critici:sm-.. Our Paragraph Circlc''-\\"as the
no,·clt~·. The tone of these criticisms seemed a
triAe affected. otherwise the plan was very well
worked out and the idea should be profitable
to the young students enrolled in the class. The
heading-... for athletics are somewhat unindicatiYe.
hut the writing i:; concise and lh·ely. The invitation to ··Smile-.\-1\"hile' will hardly be refused
by the r~a•lcr with a "funny bone.'' Good luck.
.\monian.
The Cascian rontinues to be helpful. sympathetir and shrewd in its comments on exchanges.
For the ,;;pare allowed the exchangeman. it has
the ablest exchange column we haYe noticed to
date. \\'e admire the progressive spirit stamped
on c,·cry page, e\'en though we disagree wilh
tile St. Rita's organ on some matters of policy.
''Education hac; its rights: and pri,·ate schools
ha,·e their rights : and parents ha,·e their rights.
The: Oregan Law and similar attempts in other
states are ,·iolati ns of the natural rights of
parents and of educational associations.''
--Xa,·erian News (Cincinnati.)

T he 0. S. S. Version

Tiny Titters
Hine illae lacrimae
Marvelous
Th err was a yot111g man from Perth
\\'ho was horn on the clay of his birth;
1 le was married. they say.
( >n hi;,,, wifr\ wedding c.lay.

And he died on his last day on earth.-(Sel.)
frenchy: ·'Say. what does ··1-C .. mean? ..
Lipsme:·er: "That you're not blind.
There be tho~e who shake their heads and
opine that ·· Frenchy " is wasting his talent attending school. Ile c;hould be drawing a Jackie
Coogan meal ticket by furnishing daily ideas 10
'-Oll1C big manufacturer of toys.
She wa5 a nature enthm,iast. They were
strolling through a woody paradise and came
suddenly upon a sheltered ra, ine. with ferns
and wild flowers and a mountain stream, and
other equipment.
she gushed ... isn't that a splendid
g-orrrc? ..
"Yc.c:;,'' he agreed demurely; •'Isn't it just
gorgeous ;

··01,_-·

He had boasted of
llis ability to
Gues-. people·~ ages.
A11ll !-hf' asked him to
G11ess here;.
Rut he tried to back out
B:' u-.ing the Anti that
I le had 1ieyer experimented
1.\'it h elderly people.
I .ater he wondered why
The other fel 1ow had
. \ ~nap at beating
\Tis time.
(P. S. The sap head!)
If you are looking for .. row" l Jarris you can
c;implify matters h_,· looking for TTarris's pipe.
The fiery furnace is ea.-,y to locate. If the sight
i-; bad. employ the sem,e of smell.
·'Girls are prettier than m en . naturally."'
11
No.-art ificially."-1Ioun t ain Eagle.

:\ Jigger in time
Sa,·es the Cat-o'-):ine.
( 0. ~. ~- means ( hHside Smoker:-.)

'Zag: "I heard your girl was a bootleg~er·s
daughter. ''
Bragg: ··t don't care: l lo,·e her still. ..
Palm OliYe: ·•\\'hat became of the hole I saw
in :·our pant:,;?"
Brady: "It':-. worn out."

~lcClung: ··11·11;- do they call Graham '"Palm
Oli,·e?' ..
Afurphy: ··Palm OliYe soap has a green color.··

ScientiJically Speaking!

By means of a pedal auachment. a fulcrumed
leYer co1werts a yertical reciprocating motion
into a circular movement. The principal part of
the machine is a huge and hea,·y llisk that revoh·es in a ,•crtical plane. Power is applied
through the axis of the disk. and when the ~peed
of the dri,·ing arhor is moderate the periphery
of the apparatus is tra, eling at a high \'elocity.
\\'ork is clone on this periphery. Pieces of the
harc\e,_t steel are hy mere impart reduced to any
s.lrnpe lhe ..,killed operator desires.
Bv the untntorecl lannan the machine is
com-monl_y clesig-natecl as- a Grincbtone.
··\\·aiter." s,1icl the customer. after waiting 15
minutes for hi-; ~oup . "'ha,·e yon e\'cr bt•en to the
zoo?''
"~o. sir."
··\\"ell, i-ou ought to go. You·d enjoy seeing
the turtles whizz pa,t you.''-(Sel.)
Frog (crying-): "Flusche. Kennedy kicked me."
Flusche: "\\'here clid he kick me?'"
Frog: "\\"hy, in the-on the ~econd floor."

Miraculous
"Keep out. This means you!''
Eoglishman (reading- sign): ··By Jo,·e! How
did thty know 1 was coming~ ..
Estes: " Really now. what would you c\o if

von were a man?"
· Katherine: "\\"hat wonlcl you do?"
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KAR CHER'S

5C

PECAN
NOUGAT

Arkansas' Oldest
Machine1·y and Supply
Honse

5C

Thos. Cox & Sons
Machinery Co.

Entit·ely Different
Evei·ybody Likes It

A. KARCHER
CANDY COMPANY

112-120 Co=erce St.
Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock, Arkansas

The ELITE

GEM DRUG STORE

CONFJ;:CTIONERY

Foot of East 11th Street

114-116-118 West E ighth Street
LITTLE ROCK , ARK.

KETTERING

JOHN J. HEALEY

REYNOLDS

and

PHOTOGRr\.PIIERS

C. ALBERT ROTH

Portraits, Home Portraits

" Leading Service Since 1905"

Fifteenth and Main Streets
Phone 6328

as

Little Rock Ark.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND AMBULANCERS

(:Po. \\I. Gllmo!"e

ESTAUI.ISIIED 1876

THE WALDENBERGER
Harness & Trunk Co.

~• a'J

Arkansas' Best Leather Store

Our Candies are Made Fresh
Daily in Own Candy Kitchen

1008 Garrison Avenue
Fort Smith , Arkansas

Wardrobe Trunks, Bags
and Suit-Cases
Repairing

Phone 17

714 Garrison Avenue , Fort Smith , Ark .

C. H . Trlesch

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY
Little Hock Ari,.
Comp lete Lines of
HARDWARE, CHI~A, SPORT1NG GOODS
TIOTJ~L F.QUIPME~T

VI S I T OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
TYPEWRITERS
L. C. Smiths, Portable Coronas, Sundstrand Adding Machines
All Makes Sold , Rented and Repaired

L.A. HUMMER
17 South Sixth St.

Bakers' and Confectioners ' Supplies, Nuts, Cigarettes,
Sugars

LITTLE ROCK, ARK .

,Jof' 1'. n ·uldenhcrJ:"t'r

Try Our Store First
You '11 Like Our Service

CANDIES

Com Meal, Grits
Cream Meal

and
Established 1876

Manufacturers of High Grade

Manufacturers of High Grade

Office and Mill:

Leo Terbieten

Rchmancl - Porbecl, Candy
Company

J. F. Weinman Milling Co.

Phone 410

704 Main St r eet

815 Ma in Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock , Ark.

Berf, Po1·k. Ilams, Bacon
Larcl ancl Sausage

LITTLE ROCK
FISH & OYSTER COMPANY
■

■

F I

sH

■

LITTLE ROCK
PACKING CO.

■

Oysters a.nd Sea Foods
WHOLESALE

r-oot of East Fourth

400 East Markham

Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock, Arkansas
I

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY
B11iltli11g· Material of All l{incls
Subiaco, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas

P hone 4-0360
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DRINK

~

"It's a Food,
Not a F ad"

$125,000 Stock of Dry Goods
Embracing

IN BOTTLES

Men's, Ladies' and Children 's
Wear Sold at Close Margin

Delicious, Refreshing

Moriey refunded on any article not found

ICE CREAM

The Coca- Cola Bottling

S'.ltisfactory after taking home

Compan y

Phone 2900

l'n•1Hlerg·ast & McShanc

Fort Smith, Arkansas

FORT SMITH, ARK.

FORT SMITH, ARK.

Perfection Brand
Tested Seed

Bruce-Rogers Co.
Plumbing Machin ery

Catalogue Mailed on Request

Mill and Mine S uppli es

" S ince 1912"
322-324 Garrison Ave., Fort Smith , Ark.

PAUL W. SHERIDAN
Ford Agency
Phone 2872

1107 Garrison

Fort Smith, Arkansas

W. J. ECHOLS
and COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers
Fort Smith, Arkansas

TRUNKS

913 Garrison Avenue
FORT SMITH, ARK.

Mail Orders Solicited-and
Filled Promptly

c\ Good 8to1·e to 'l'l'a de at
All the Year Round

The
BOSTON STORE

201 South Sixth Street

815 North B Street

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas

SPEER HARDWARE
COMPANY

Reynolds-Davis
Grocery Co.

Electric Company

\'Vholesale Hai·dware
AgTi c ult11nll Imple ments

Wholesale Groc·ei·s
Phone 34

302 Garrison

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Crackers

Cakes

Cookies

The Products of

Fort Smith Biscuit Co.
Arc a Part of the Wholesome F ood
Served at both College and
Monastery Meals

" The Biscuits That Build"

SUIT-CASES
Wholesale and Retail

LEON EISEN
319-321 Garrison Ave.

PATRICK SHOE CO.

JOBB ERS

Poultry, Bee and Dairy Supplies

l<' ORT Sl\IITH SEED CO.

J. G. PUTMAN

For Anything in
Footwear, try

BAGS

Fort Smith, Arkansas

L. P. JACOBS
rranlwm·c and F111·11it111·e
Il11 ilcling· Materials
Undertal,ing·
Paris , Ark .

Phone 75

EDELMANN
Wi1·ing·. Fixtm·es

and 81qiplics
17 North Seventh Street

Fort Smith, Ark.

Ol'R :\!OTTO:
Quick Service, Courteous Treatme'lt, P1ices in Line with Others

Cotl 011-Yea,r,c,r Gi·oeer
(

1

0111pany

WHOLESALE GROCERS

G. L. Veazey, Mgr. , Dardanelle, Ark.

"If you like me, call me Paul"

ISAAC S ON'S
Fort Smith, Ark.

:\ren·. · and Boys' 011tfitte1·s
822 Garrison Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark.

THE PERISCOPE
Publislzcd monthly diiring the school fer 111
Editor ...

.Y11111b,·r 7

~lpril , 1112:;

l'ol11 11u' T'IJI

at Subiaco Collegr, Subiaco, .·lrkansas
Assistant Editor ..

........ Henry Flusche

..... Arthur Dowell

.\SSOCL\.T E EDJTORS
Alumni ...
Exrhanges
Joke:. ..
Business Manager ..

News .. .

... H. LaHood

Sports .. .

A. Selig

Scholastics ...

.. R. Slocum
.. ,v. Murphy

Slage ..

S11bsrrip tio11 terms:

J. Waller
.. L. Wilson
L. Flusche
A. Freutel

011e dollar a j 1ear, in advance

SPRING
Tn Lhc sp ring a young man':, fancy lightly

tt1rns to LhoughB of nothing. The poets ~poke
to thi:, strain. and there i:-; matter in their
raYing:-..
r::,-en without a calenclar-th ough eyery student has a thumb-mark. red-inked one-it is

YCry easy to tell when spring is here. Spring,
th e nicest. greenest season of the year, when
all things turn gTeen-trees . grass. shrubs. lettuce-e, en·thing except the freshn1an, who is
about to J0se his \'erclant color and become aP

inlry-domed sophomore.
Spring with all its beauties brings two kinds
of fever-spring and hay. The two ha,·c oppo.:-ite effects. .\ person blessed with the first can
lead an eas\', care-free life am id the mad whirl
of a husv ,~arid. But he who is afflicted with

the :-.eco1lcl keeps two persons busy. himself and
the l:mnclryman.
.:\lore serious than these fe,·cn, is that .. nothing-" to which the thoughts turn. That this
"1~othing" has a shadowy reality. often con-:isting of "a hone. a rag and a hank of hair.'· is
shown hy the increa.:;ing numher of pink-c1weloped letter-. which are comin~ and going.
~pring aJ1.;o has its sorro,,·s. Sorrow because
the ice upon which we slipped and hloocliecl our
noses has given way to the mud-puddle into
whi<:11 we fall and ruin our best suit. Sorrow
because we shall now again stan spend in g our
mane,· on ice cream. Sorrow because it is so
hot ii1 the afternoon that we coulcl not sleep.
c,·en if we could find an excuse for mis sing

cla,ses.
~pring is also the direct cause of crimes.
~pring ch ickens appear this time of the year
in a more or less fully de,·elopecl form. Then
one fine morning" the poultry O\n1cr wakes up
to fi nd half the hitherto regular occupants of
his coop missing.

I

Spring- possesses g-reat curati\'e powers. For
that lazy. tired feeling there is nothing better
than the fishing pole. But clon·t begin this cure
unless ,·ou ha\'e decided that vou don·t want
your cli.ploma this year. and that you are quite
"cauizht up·· in your studies .
~rany a dire misfortune falls upon the married man this time of the ,·ear. These misforFin-;tlv ancl
tunes are especiallv fin:incial.
mainly there is EastCr. The boss of the' house
needs a new Easler hat. as well as-but whv
talk ahout it: if married ,·on know. if unma;riecl you should11·1 be um;ecessarily worriedin sp rin g.
.Spring is now sprung. \\"ith its pains and
~arrows. with its fc,·ers and ~neezes, with it s
appointments and disappointme nts and new
park benches. its changes of weather and
changes of moods. it can trulv be called the
most e,·emful season of the year.-TI. Flusche .

PUBLISHE R'S PLEA
( )f cour'.'!e interested readers were "riled"
when ·•Jleri'' "·eek came arm111d an<I no ··J >eri·'
put in an appearance. The fact is. material that
could not wl'II he sho\'Cd om was slow I,. but
surely accumulating . and we found greai difsetting a dead-line for .\pril pres-.;
ticulty
day. lb.cl not the CO\'Cr been printed in ad,ancc. this is-..ue would ha,·e hen labeled .\pril~ray. .\s it i~ . we present i! as our belated
spring offering-wit h the hope that impatient
readers will he somewhat softened in their
wrath by a perusal of the contents.
The final j..,'.'!Ue of The Periscope for 1924-25.
the "\lay-June 11umher. will appear in the second week of June and \\'ill contain. among othe:feaures of intere... t. an account of the .\lum11i
l~cunion to he held ~lay 26-27.

in
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Vanishing Yet Lingering~~ The Hat Pin

The Tyranny of Trifles
ll) II. FLLJSCI II •:
E\"er since the creation of the world, 111an
has been suffering from tyranny. \\'cbster defi nes ''t.nanny'' as "a despotic or cruel exercise of po\\'er." There haYe hecn l~uropcan
tYrants. ~\siatic t,-rams . . \frican 1,·rants-tyr:1.nts of e,·err racC, color, era an<l {iescriptio·n.
Thc~c ha,c all been crnel or despotic only within their :,phe1cs of acti,·ity. and did litlle harm
outside their nati,·c country. :\[ore powerfu:
than any human despot is the one eYer-prc:-;ent
tyrant who has all mankind within his grasp.
This tyrant is )Ir. Trifle.
E,·erything we do depend:-. on trifles. From
early in the morning. when our shoe-string
tears. until late in the e,·ening. when we diso,er that someone put a cockle-burr in our
hou!-tC-!ilipper, there are no end of trines to vex
and \\'Orr,· us. .:\l r. Trifle is the one uni \·ersal
tyrant, a11ci hi-. particular sphere of acti\'ity i~
the human nen·ous :-.ystem.
The things that throw us into good humor
arc also nothing 1ml t rifl es. Somebody come:-.
around and tell:; th we are looking well , compliment~ us for some trifling deed. and giYe:"
Then we feel as though \\'e O\\'ned
tl!:i a cigar.
the uni,·er~e-umil a triAe of the oppo:,ite complexion ag-ain chang-es our mood. For instance,
we start to smoke the cigar our friend g;ne 11s,

.t11d tind that it i-. an ·· El St inko ." the hrancl
lhat retails .tt $2.27 per thousand.
Trifles are also the things that make history .
l'ae:-iar fought many battles and made man.'
ronqur-st:-.. for the Roman Empire. But mo~t
i:<·oplc know more about his c.-rossing .t certain
small ri\"(.'l" ral!cd the Rubicon. than thcv knO\\
of hi~ battles and conqu<.'sts and ckecls o·f \'alor.
1u the co111111crcial world it is also the small
tilings that count. The cent is the smalle.st
piece of 111011:!y minted. yet it plays a prominent
pan in all business transaction:-;. ..How much
can wr lower the price to underb id our co,npet it0r and attract the consumer?'' asks the
wurrie.l manufacturer of his husines sstafT. The
an~wer deals in fractions of dollars-pennies.

Doggere l

Glimpses of Teacher's Life

t rille,;.

It t.tkcs hut a trifle more or less of salt
ci~hcr to make a meal ta~l\· or to spoil it entire!.'·· \lso, it takes but a Small piece of onion
to "alienate the affections" of our confidential
friend for an e, ening. ell least.
Trifli-s are the t\"rant-. of our life. The\" arc
tilt> cause of both· pain and pleasure: nH)re of
the one than of the other. Yet what a dull,
routine-like world it \\'ould he without the countlc:-is trifling occurrenrc!'o, to whirh we are constantly reacting-.

(,\ccent on Dog!)
Old Bulger-that's my puplie sure can eat and eat.
1 le'd also be good-looking
lf he had smaller feel.
I lis tail is a wee hit shurt.
J Ii!- head is .ti most square:
.\11(1 when that pup starH running.
Xature just don't :-ief"m fair.
~! .. other ni4"ill r went hunting.
( >id Dulger f:·lt 'Jllite prond,
Till sudden-like up jt1111ped a rahhit.
. \nd Bult;er how!ecl ou t loud.
Poor Hunn.\· dro1,pcd deacl .1.fler tu111hli11g.
.\11(1 a 'po:sum fell out of a tree:
.\ lean wolf also came running
To ~ce •., hat on earth it could he.
Then l~ulg-er got all excited.
\nd hie. tail went between his leg:-;:
.\h, my dog-lo\·e \\'as lo\'e unrequited.
For my ··hunter'' ran home to hunt eggs!

-J.

Waiter.

Teacher: ·•Listen, boys . I ha Ye the experience
of twent,· ye.1.r-; hehincl me.'·
i...;tndr: "l;ce. I knew it \ras prctly iar be hin d.''
Teacher: ' \\.ho was .\ris-totle?"
Studc: ··~\ brother tn .\\ex-shimmy."
Teacher: ··\\.hat cloes ··1niclla'' 111ea11?"
1..:.tudc: '·The three I know mean 75 in conduct
for me."
Tc;1cl1er: "l)o you know your lc~-.on ?"
~tudr: "I l..nnw less hut noi iurthcr on."
Ttachn: ··] low much is 10 and IO"
Prep: "Durn tight g-amc.'·
Tearher: ··Johnny. you haH' a had note.''
lohmn: "T \\'nnder who snilc I it this time?"

.

.

-J. \\".

:\litd1el: ··~ay, do ynu kno\\. why they can't
tell jokes on Satnrclay in l•:11gla11d"
Ray: ··1 don 't see. why not."
":\ fitchel : ·· Bccati-.e they \\'Ould start laughing
in dmn.·h next morning.''

lli J.\'d ES II E\'DIUCl,S
( Edited by Leslie \\"ilson)
There wa~ a <la\· when it wasn 't :-;a(e lo stand
clo.se to a woman· in a cro\\'cled eleYator. unless
\'OU relished coming- out on the next tloor look~n•r like \"OU looked the day .tfter a disagrer111;111 \\'it!; the famih· cat. Those were the cby-;
oi The llat Pin. the useful as "·ell as orna. .
mental hat pin.
The slim form of a moclest yet alert girl 1s
pa:-ising- clown the quiet :--!rcct just a ft er sun:ct.
She hag been to see her sick g-randmother. She
still holds a few flowers in her daintily glnn.'<I
ha11cl. ( )ut from behind a lamp post :-;1eps a
burl\' man. his white teeth gleaming under hi-.
jct l)Jack 111u:-i1ache.
"(;ood eyening. g-irlie .. Iii-. \·oice i~ ingratiating-. :-;ua\·e.
··] do not know \'011.'· she :,;av:-. with a tremor.
He h.t:-- barred thC way ancl she wants 10 run.
hut \\ ith limbs a-tremble -.;he instinctiYely
reaches for the faithful hat pin. She lunges at
him: catches him rniclriff with the sharp point
of the dear old hat pin that ha-. nc,·er faile 1
her. A burl\· man with gleaming teeth and a
jet black 111u~-;tache h::Ls been taught the lc:-i:-;on
of hi~ life ll\· a li11le slip of a girl whom he
thot1~ht dcfe;1-.eless.
.\g-ain . at the picnic. who is the first to g-et
the jlirkles out of the jar? \\'hy. the girl with
the hat pin. uf course, the one who toasts the
marsl1mallo\,s.
Jn the ag-e of flowing hair the young co-eel
dicl not ha\'e to chew .. amonia gum·· to keep her
too frienclh- suitor at his cli~tancc. ~h<.:' had
the hat pi1i. Hut what can th e young lady of
toda\· do when her sho\\'-me ho,· friend expre:-i;es too much interest? . he ·ha:-. not the
C\·er-ready hat pin, that is certain.
PerhapS :,;he has beco m e an expert in the art
of boxing. or a dc,·otce to jiu-jitsu. \\"e are
puzzled. \ \"hat ha:-; or will take the place of
the o ld bent hat pin that needed no ·•Ji cense to
tote''?
Carr (Ford): .. :-ilim. where do the cooties go
in winter?"
Slim (Jim) : " Search me!"

lluck: ··1 lo,·e t he true. the good, the beautiful, the innocent.··
Patriria: "This i~ rather :-;udclen. hut [ think
falher woukl consent .''
Selif!": ·•\\"alter i-: about to ca tch heck.''
r◄ lu ~che : ·1 low much is he,: k in th e lead~-•

!'he bright oi slow motion would be two
Scotchnwn reaching- for 1he dinner check.
ll"s g-oing 10 I, .. a hard fall ..... aid the farmer,
a:,; he -. lipped from the roof of the barn.
( ;orrcl! thinks that Pig-gly-\\ igg-ly i~ the real
name> of a phony nmn.

. \rt: ··J han· a hair-raising- story here.''
Editor: "Tell it to a bald-headed man.''
Sig-hcd the handma:-.ter after a weary hour of
it: 0, what is ~11 rare a:-i a horn in tune!
) )o,.t is hecoming- a t{ra111111ari:1n of :-iome repttte. I le is learning the pri1wipal p.tns of
al'C)!{l),

They "iay ~tack i:-i getting so lazy he gets up
at ..J.:00 a. 111. in order to ha,·e a long-er day to

loaf.
Brady: ·\\"ell, when you get through staring,
tell me what you want an<l I'll wrap it up for
\"OU.

· L. Flt1!->che: "I want your face."
Xabholz: ··Ku!lis. what would you like to gi\·e
friend ··Pete" for his birthday?"
Kubis: " I know-but I ·111 not hig- enough ."
\rchic (in histon· class): ··J[artforcl? Let me
-.e<>-therr wa:-- a 1,i~ man horn thl'rc :-iomctime.''
Ste\·e: ··.\s long as I can remember, only
d1iltlren ha,·e !)(•€'11 horn there.''
\mo11g the latc'.'-t no, cltie:-. ju-.t ach-ertisccl by
a Chica~o firm is :l "nm:-;ical wine jug.·• ·ome
cleYice ~au:-;es mu:-iic to "flow·· from the jug
when the stopprr is pulled. Time wa:-, when
"in wine 1here was truth·• as well as music .
Xnw tlw music i-. in the jug. There is abo
humnr in the catalogued description of thi~
no\·elty: ··a •:ery practical and useful article
as \\"ell .1.-. decoratiYe.'' Chiefl\' decorative it
\\'nuld be for the a\·erage citizen ·of the Vol:,;tea<.1
era !
If what \"O U did vcsterday looks big to you.
surc:ly you h ave nm- done much today.

fl

@ur l\lumu·
Don't Forget the Date !-May 26 and 27S. A. A. Meeting
Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Zell and fami ly were at
the college 1Tarch 20 and 2 t Yisiting their son ,
Lawrence, and Dr. Z:ell's hrothcr. Rev. Bernard

Zell.

). S. B.. professor at the _college.

Their

Yisit coincided with the celebra t1 011 of St. Ren-

edict's DaY and was thus made the more enjoyable. ·
Thomas Egan, '20, is now employed in the
orfice of . am Tl. Smelzer. Referee in Bankruptcy, hut he is seeking a cha nge of employment -a business posit ion wit h some company
offering- fair chance~ of ach-ancem~n~. I-Ie_ ,~ ill
appreciate the kin<lne:,;s of .\lumm m aclv1s111g
him of a vacancy they may happen to know of.
Egan is a graduate of our Commercial depa rt-

ment and full references ma,· he had at the col·
lege on request.
A. B. Zihlman, Windthorst. Texas, hopes to

Problems in
tcm~kc" the meeting this rear.
farm management are the ~nly barrier to hold
hfo1 back. Andy has e.-.caped a ''Au" raid in
wh ich hi s brother, Luke. was caught.

Occasional letters from l\lrs. J. \V. Sellman
and fam il y. former residents of Subiaco who
now re.side at R2 l No r th Jefferson St., 2\runcie,
Ind., c"lcnote th eir lively interest in Subiaco matters: also. we arc g-lad to add, p rosperity and
contentment in their new surrounding:,. ).tr.
Sell man is much plea"ed with his larg-e te rri tory and good prospects a:-- sale~ ag-ent for the
Burroughs Acllling ). lachine Company. Ross
w ill grad uate from high school the first part
of June, whi le Charles is grow ing fa:-.t and
g-lories in his first pair of long trouser". Eugene attends a Catholic grammar school at
1hmcic. and ?\li-s. Sellman and little Bernard
keep hciuse a ll a lone during th e da_v. :\t evening, however. the fam il y group assembles for
games and chats . and Subiaco is not infreq uentl y the subject.

Charles ("Doug") Welsh, ,crapp;· lri,h kid
o f '12 and on, s tru ts a letterhead which proclaims
him an employee of the Bell Supply Company
of Fort S111i1h. ,\rk. The signature on th at
check for Th e Periscope shO\\·:-- that the o ldtime !'rep course in " ovals and strokes " has
do ne its work for lif e. Thanks for the lift.
To exp lain ··Doug·s·' unwonted silence concerning his affair5. ye editor ha:-- adopted the theory
that VVcl !'. h ha s ~t ruck a gold placer and wants
to keep it c.lark. .\ cue for our pri\·ate ~leuth

at Fort .. 111ith . llome address: 803 Greenwood
l\,·en ue.

M. J. Oberste still blL'-.ic., himself about mall)
things, e.)pecial ly the journa l and ledgers, in
the genera l merchandise store of Oberste Brothers. Hartman . . \rk. TTe as~ures the hard-working. nmch-111alig11ec1. self-sacrifil.:ing- staff that
they can t·ount on him to stay wi th thei1· pape r.
·· ~fat" is single to elate-but rumor ha5 it that
he is not at all set in hi~ ha.hits, and he play3
a saxaphone enticingly.
Hubert Oberste. Commercial of '16. is junior
111e111her of the firm uf ()bcrste Brothers. l fartman. :\rk. "Hub." who has long- sinrc succumbed to the wiles of Dan Cupid, will he remembered ~ a rangy outfielder and a prominent member of I he glee club.
Francis J. Piraro. '16. ha~ renewed a long
intnruptecl corn.•5ponrlence with the l·ollege
authoritic,. He was surprised 10 learn that
Suhiaco now puhli.shes a monthly magazine,
"in which I found interes ti ng literature." Frant·i:-: j:,: happily wedded and settled in Baltimore.
) !cl.. where for the past nine _,·ears he has been
employed hy th e A meriran Ice Company. He

i, ot home at 1923 )fclrcnn· Street. and will

real .\lumni tea m 111 take the measure of the
prcscm generation .. hould his pla11s materialize
the Young~tcr:-. will ha \·e to hustle to heat the
hunch of \ ·cts that L1.wrence wil l lead onto
the dia111ond ~lay 26.

.\11 ball players who

inten<l to be present for the
quested to no tify Lawrence at
can make his plan-.; early.
Ba11k of ommerce and Tni..t
phis.

Reunion are reum·e. ~o that he
\cldre-.,:-. m:i.il to

Company. 11cm-

Romulus Erwin is employed hy the Kay ~rotor Compa11\'. Los . \ngeles. al. The old add res,. 3624 °Fourth \H' .. i~ -.;till goo,I. Usl' it.
he rcqttc.(;b I

William McDermott is employed hy the Twi11
itr flank of Xorth Little Rork. .\rk . "Jlac··
is Just get ti ng settled clown to his new joh. but

he hopes to he ahle to lake off for the S..\. \.
meeting.

Philip Yaeger is ratt-h ing- for tlic . t. Jo~eph's parish team at Conwa~·. \rk.. and to
date h~s hc.:en wielding a wicked war duh.
''Yn.cg'' :;,hnu ld Uc in trim f"r tlw \'ar,itr.:\lumni game. De still hold~ the po!.ition Or

teller al the Bank of Conway.

he glad to hear from any an(t all old-timers.

R. E . Woodard. of the DO\·le Dn· Gnocl;

Paul D. Williams ha" recei\'Ctl a promotion
whid1 nrnke:-. him an executi,·e instead of just

a !--ales ag-c:nt for th e ).lonroe Calculating :\fachine Company. The promotion came at the

first of the month a.nd invoked a change of
hahitat from Roannke. \ ·a., to _\tlanta. Ga.
Paul co111plai11s thal letters from A lumni are
not ac.. numcrou-.; as he hacl expected. thoug-h he
j., as i111ere.,Led a-. e,·er in Subiaco men. Keep
1his :--crihe bu:--v. fellow-.! The new add res~ is
401 ~lc(;Ja\\'n-Holl'en Building-.. \tlanta.
\rord ha,;; been rece i,·ed of the clcath of
Haro]d Randall, Cnm merci:i.l student. ·20-·22. at
1..os . \ ngele~ last month. The deceased had
go ne to California ~ome months ago in search
Of a r11re for his iailing health. Particulars of
Id:,: untimcl_v pa:--:-ing arc not known to T he
I 1eriscope.

J.

Sax has the super\'i . . ion of an exAlfred
tcn:--i,·c fruit farm in Carlton. \\ 'a-.; h. \\'e arc
ind ebted to " ,\I" for a recent generous donation to The- Pcri:--cope. Come and see u s when
you get ilome.;ick for the \\"ondcr ~tatc.
R ev. A. Danglmayr, 2215 Ross .\,·c .. Dallas,
Tex .. c ndole.s with ~ubiaco at her recent lossc:br deaths among the ,\bbey members, and
\\~i,he:-. us continued pro.sperity.
Lawrence W . Rogers plans to round up n

-ompany. Little Rock . . \rk .. a~.,frts 1h,it '· unles s
there is a terrihle hoom for dry goocl ... hefore

.:\hmmi T ime I'll he there aga in .'' \\·e ha,·c it

on good authorit~· that ''Rip" ..,aw action in
part ni the noat TTou-. e-Tr.:l\·eler baseball game
and faced the fo.111ems Rube lfr,him,nn. drawing
a walk and a hit to center. Atta boy.
Louis Sc.Jig has heen "hitting the hall'' clay
nn<l night ~ince la.st December J. \\'hen a fire
almo'."!t romplctel: de.;,troycrl the ~tock nf merch:1.nrli ...;e in which his business i111cre:-.ts are cenRut
tered. Tlii::. explain:-i lhc long :--ilencc.
Loni" a:--surrs S. ,\ . . \. officer~ lhat he is not
to hr c-ounted nut of the race and \\'ill ,ee that
the Stuttgart district is well rcpre:-.c·ntccl at the
mertin~.
Bates ("Sam") Raney, the rcwing journnli.;,t,
has latch· "ritten from Stam forcl. Conn .. where
he i, eng'aged on a local nc.w:--papt'r ..,,aff. Ra
ne,v has '°thus tt.:'rscl~- pieced out hi:" story from
where ·we left him last Tune: "\\ hen vou la,t
heard of me l was nianagi11g etlitnr · o( the
. \lt11s Timc~-nemocrat. Si net< then l returned
to the Oklahoma Cit v Times as financial editor. l~ccenth· 1 strul:k out for :\'cw York. T
have workcci temporarily on the Brooklyn
Times. the Brnokh·n Sta11danl-L'11io11. the ).;cw
York Citv ~cws . 'and the :'\'cw York E,·ening
(;rapilir. • Snon tirccl of bucking th e extra
bo:trcl. so T Look a position with this paper

{~ta111i11nl Sentinel) as literarv editor. \, such
I do ho,1k re,·iew, and conrluCt a dailv column
·
called · L'nller the Reading Lamp.'
"\'ot much. htn it keep:- my hand in. \II the
hig- .\'ew York -.;hows opc.n in Stamford for
thl'ir tir:--t nii!'l11:--. ( kc:tsionally T re,·iew one. I
like dramatic critiri!-m. althoug-h I do not hold
111,·,el f a dramatic critic. b,· 'anv means. I'm
li,-·ing- in >:cw Rorhelle. X~ Y.: hctween ~ew
in and ~tamford-twent\· -fivc minutes
York
either wa,·. \n olrl war hudch: of mine and
1np;c•lf ha~·e a little slonp which.we keep at the

I lug11cnnt Yacht Club. That takes up our spare
* * Just how lung I'll he here J don't
r want to g-et nn the .-.taff of the ~ew
York Times, which I consider the best new:..paper i11 the world . lt\ a hard matter. thnugb .
and 1 ma~· have to wait quite a while. The
"\'ew York Time:--. to me. represents the acmt
of journalism.''
\ spt'cimcn oi ·'Under the Rcadin_~ Lamp"
wa..; .!pprcciatecl al the oftice. Trmh in History ,
Di,<1rn1amt'nt, l:t·!-.t Poets of America, are the
-.uh-t·aption,. The column shows ea.g-cr and
wide n~ntling a:-- well a ... timely com111ent. \Ve
still trea..,urc 1ht.• hims on iounrnli:--m Bales hai,
g-i nm u:-- at sundry times. ·

time. •
know.

N. S. Velvin, .ll7 South Fannie .he.. Tyler.
Tt:x .. h;h al last furnished the anxious .\lumni
l1litor with e, itlence that he still Ii Ye~ and
hrcatht''"-. ··r ha,·e h en thinking of writing
since last Jul~-. hut thinking' wa::; all it amounted
~1 cal has <:ntcred the TYler Cllmmercial
to."
Culleg-e. intending tn top off hi; acaclemic tr:.1ini11!.! with a cuur ... e in a.counting and hu-.;ines~ ad111ini.;:tra1 inn. then he pl:t11.s to entn upon a husinc:--~ c:1recr. <'ur gnorl wishe.;: attend you: write

aga111.
L. G. Ma]nar lwlie,·c~ i11 exercise. Ju st now
hunting 1:-; off. hut Leo gets hi::. daily ~rorkouts
with the :\Jis . . nuri l~acific Bn11ster B~behall Cluh.
:\fl-< ;eJwe did-.inn. on which he holds a rc~ular
\nothcr \'et for the .\lumni team.
herth.

J. N. Minden. without whom the Bank of
Charle-;tnn won ld he 111im1-.; a ~nml accountant.
,Yill allow nothing shun of urg-ent bankin~ intere-.ts to 1,rc,·ent his whCJle-st'll1lecl participation in lh<.' $ .. \. \. cloing-s. John hopes tn dim
the Ju,tc.;r of :\lalnnr':• fire department record
hr the annonnn~ment that he. tuo, ha$ a civic
aid rernrtl. having hccn elected secretary and
trc·a-.urcr of the Charles.ton f.'ire Department
last rebruary. Strap it out. brethren .
Wm. ("Tug") Newman . .\lton. 111.. o,lmits

his di,·ided a ll egiance to study and sports this
tine spring weather. Tug- al'.'io cliddc:; his time
-ht-tween ,\lton and St. Louis, the Canl-. and
Rrowns drawing him strongly toward th e lat-

ter city.
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J. S. Camponovo is stil l with the Texarkana
Xati011al Bank. \\'here he finds his abilit\' for
steady \\·ork a decided asset to him. Joe thinks
he no,Y kno,,s where "capital and surplus"
comr from: it is the ·'coined energy" of the
bank force!
W. B. Conley, 505 Honcl Street. :\\ton. Ill.,
h_as taken up ele<.:trical work from the practical
side after a brief course in a St. Louis trade
school. Bill is busy. for his company is working two }Jig contracts at one and· the same
time. But if there is an,· chance he will ,·isit
Subiaco for the .-\lnmni" meet. \\'e :-;elfod1lr
hope for a little sagging of the wires around
~lay 26.
-

S. N. Griffin, who wa:-. at the college for a
fo11r-cla_v Yisit late in ;\farch. on returning to
l\femphis took up a new position with the .\cme
Brick. Co_mpany. localed in East -:\lemphis.
Steve is highly pleased with his new office work
and says it lea,·es him time to hustle for the
sum spon,;;ored by the :demphis hovs on the
S. 1\ . .\. enclciwment fund.
,
Wil1iam Dum finds the oil game so ahsorhing
that he works overtime at the onices of the
\\'aite-l'hillips Company. Tulsa. Okla. Bill cannot aucnd the meeting- thi:-. year. "hut when I
do at1e11d 1'11 be there with hells on.'' Especially at the initiation. where re,·enge is
!'-\YeCl. and easy.
Grad Thanks Classical Course
I Extracts from a Letter)
"The ,·ears with their lessons ha,·e taught me
that one cannot cheat in life, and that T was
taught at Subiaco a foundation immeasurably
,·aluable.
"At last T hrl\'e soh Td the problem that trou~
!>ks most of the boys in school. i. e .. what good
1s algeLra? ~\'ell. in the short space of time I
ha,·e. been w~th the above con1pany (l\Ionroe
Addmg ~farh111cs) I h:ffe gained the reputation
of lrnowmg more about figures than anv man in
our cli,·ision. which con:rs sixteen states on the
cast coast. All I do. day after day. is figure.
:\k1st places I beat them to death on their own
figure work. \\'hen some of ou r men meet
something especiall y tough, where an enormous
amount of figure work must be pul through the
machines in a short time in order to secure a
sale. I am often honored br being rushed to the
scene. Also I have much mental figuring to do.
So thank you. algebra!
'·Then there is elol"t1tion. I used to wonder
what il was all for. Some time ago T had occasion to learn a written sales talk. Three of u s
learned the same talk to use at a husiness show
at Pittsburgh. Pa. . \ set sales talk is hopeless
if a person betrays that it is written. Cut if a

person knows elocution and dramatics eno ugh to
cover up the fact that he is using a standard talk
-well, he can shoot fact after fact, never repeating or stut tcring-·ancl he can do it convincingly. I once was an elocution ist and 1 used the
knowledge. These other men are good salesment. but they had not that ad\'alllage. The
salary part of my income is ju~t ten dollars more
per week than that of the other two men. I
wonder if in a few more years those old elocution c.lasses and that dramatic club work will
not have paid for thcmsel\'cs. ·1
,;Thought it might be a pleasure for rou to
hear that, ;1fter all, the old classical course~ works
out when really applied. The funny part of it
is that J can go into big concerns. like the U. S.
.Steel. and run through their intricate cost problems with case. ] n other words. I ha,·e the old
class ical foundation and T have aclclcd to it shorthand. typing-. higher accounting, etc .. on the side.
To that I have a wealth o f e.xpe riern:e in commercial work because my days arc spent in
analyzing figure problems in concerns of e,·cry
kind and calibre ...
(P. D. \\".. Atlanta, Ga.)
Harris was being examined with a ,·iew to
taking out a li(e insurance policy.
"Tla,·e you ever had a serious illness," asked
the medical man.
.. )Jo, sir. 11
.. F\·er have a bad accident?"
"~o . .::;ir, leastwise it was hardly an accident.
But a hull to~sed me over th e fence last )la_v
and broke three rib<:: for me."
.. But surely you call that an accident. :\[r.
Harris.' '
"Hum, I don't think so . sir. I think the brute
cl id it a-purpose."'-(, \clapted.)

In Geometry Class
(), \\'il -.on: "\Vhat are you trying- to do.
Jimmie?''
i\loore: "To prove that Steve is a dumb-bell.''
\Vilson: "No need: that's an axiom."
To admit that ~•ou were wrong is to prO\·e
that you have become wiser.
He who despises hi s studies will soon be
despised as a student.
Ask Kirspel. Fortner. Drilling and Loran
about the original Shingle Bob! Dandruff and
falling-out of hair caused th ese to have 'em
cropped close-very close.
Stack: Do T need a share?
A rt : No ; you need a curry comb.

The Octopus and the Mermaid
(.-/11 ~·fi~~ndt·. s11ygrstf'd by lite~ band serr11adc. "Th e Ortop,,.~ nud th e Jfrrmaid ... by K. L. Kiuq
£1 mermaid 1s d1so:l'1ll'd by her people. and w1 oc l{ 1 f'11x. , ,111 1oldc!11'd by thr hdpl1·ss11t•ss of th 1• fa.ir
L·o11fro11lca by an oppronchtn!/ slor111, offr rs ltrr lwsp1tal1ty 011 co11ditio11 that she bctumc J11••
mnfr. N.cp11lsrd by his 11r,li11t'S.S a11CI !Iii' 1111fainirss of the prof'o.rn!. site rcjcrts the s11ito, .)
.l

Crt.'afurc

Cloudy night: peeping ~ky ; all's aslel:p.
Light \,-inds ::-igh: munll'd tones frcm the c\C"ep.
Tht (ktopus.

'Tis a night on \\'hich sprites their pranks do
play.
Gut tonight a lrme~ome swain will sing his lay.
For the Ortopus. ;rn·akc. his :-.crl'nadc would
make
To the mistress of the deep,
Thl' ).lermaid.
".\lone. nil alone. do ,·nu roam '11eath the foam
Of the :-,ca. in the hill,lwy deep.
Fur you fled fro n the throng of th(' merefolk
who .scorned
'\ ou w ~hame and caused you to \\'e..-p.
... ~nd then sick at heart i11 search YOU did start.
. \nd you cour:-;cd through the del'J; briny sea.
•\11(1 you looked th rough each pa rt for a f ricncl
of vour heart.
.-\nd yoi..1 found not a creature .san: me.
The Octopus.
"l~olatcd and drear is my kingdom out here .
\\'hich 1 rule hY the might of m,· arm~.
But this desert you'll cheer? )·ou. a creature
~o dear.
'Y ou, a mermaid with wonderful charms .

l\·11sin.!. rigid. ,Yi:-tful. frig-id.
\lusr:1 the mern,aid in the ,krp.
J.foanin~. his,ing-. g-roa11ing. whistling.
Hlo,r:-, the \\'ind ahf)\'(' tht.· S{'iL
~lowly. lowly. holdlr. coldh·
~pok<: the dweller (;f thl' d~·ep:
"Timt is ~lm_rt. The wa,·c:-. are rolling:
.\ns\\'er ·) I."~ ~ r clscwlwrc seek:·

~quareh· meeting this stern grcetin"
\\ ith a ·look polite and staid.
h
.. Xo !" her lip-; scaret.' formed in token
Of tht• resolution 111ade.

F:n' this 011e word of negation
F1 1unrl its gra\'l'. its ckstinv.
Fbcwhcre sought lier con-;Olation
l.ca.(!UC'i beneath the tO~'iing sea .

_l~p_ aho\'e. the storm

,yci:,; rag-ing.
Ra111 wa~ pouring thick and fast.
\l1~L!11tai11 l.1~gh t~ll' ~ca was ~urging.
Loilmg. t01lmg-, 111 the hla:--t.

_m·~•rcd. sky: ~1irlden monn: air._ asleep.
Shnll "mds s1(?'h: angry groans from the deep,
The ( ktopu~.

- F. ,\.

TABLES TURNED
(Latin \'ersion)

"Recover lwrc all that vou lost In· the fall
From the slate which ;,ou graced as a dame.
You'll he , cstcd i11 pearls and be free from those
churls.
From the merc:mcn who vexed you to shame.''

Puella Xigrensis riclt·hat
Quam t igris indorso n~hcbat:
Exterml profrcta.
Interna n:,·cctaEt ri .sus cum tigri mancbat.

The ;'doon up high. her zenith nigh.
J.ooked clown with envious peer:
Iler eye all aglow pierced deep below
On the passionate scene in the mere.
The singer had done, his crude love song had
sung,
The echoes had floated awav.
Deep silence then followed: oppressive yet hallowed .
A painful and doleful delay.
I-foavy cloud:-- fast appearing,
Fleecy clouds disappearing,

::\f0011

no longer pea ring
From the skv.
J\foments pass. Sounds of thu nder
J\hirmur rough and rumbling rumours
Of a corning heavy storm.

(English \"crsion)
Tl,1erc w~s a young lady of ~iger
\\ ho~ ~-.milcd as she rode on a tiger:
I hey returned from the ride
I \"ith the lad\" insideAnd the smile 011· the face of the tiger.
Just Wind!
To those who talk and talk and talk
This pro\'erb should appeal:
"The steam that blows the whistle
\\'ill ne\'er turn the whee1.Jl

. Jt

is rumored that Foley burned off his pro1111smg young beard while whi tling HRed Hot

~1amma."
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MONEY
13y !'.\UL D. \\'JLLL\MS
\VheLher or not love had ser\'e<l as a primary
influence in the girl':; decision to take up life
in the other corner of the triangle involving Bill
}.Ia:,;on, was not a debatable question to his way
of thinking. .Stunted in mind by brooding, he
could not <.·onceive the possibility of 10\·e lun·ing
rcnh,tely influ~ncecl tht: girl's choice. Hut one
conclusion w:b tenable: ~loney had been the
dominant factor.
).foney ! In essence. po:;session of wealth \\'Ould he.we meant possession
1 f
the girl a-; an auributc. This conclusion
estahlishcd. 1lie tiny flame of conscience which
still strng-_•{~cl iur Jjf..._. in the soul of Express
:\lcs:-;engt-r 1lason flickered. flared up-and died.
The roll of tile \\'heels. the click o[ the rails,
heat nut a ne\·C'r yarying refrain to him. ).[oney.
).Juney ! Clickrt:•-click !
The express rne.ssenger. harassed hy thousand's of clifficullics. seldom arri\'c:-. at his terminal in an a111iahlc frame. of mind. Some few
incliYiduab. g-iflecl with au ultra-s111111y di~position, proYe exceptio11al to this rule. But the
a,·eragc messenger is prone to chronic san::asm.
:\ncl for three years. up and clmn1 the line.
Rill .\fason'.., name had hccn amnhcma. To his
fello\\' emplr,yees he represented the epitome of
dourncs._, meanness. and irritability.
!lated.
cursed. making 110 friends. his nver-culti\·ated
coldnc.._s turneJ inward. In time it left him a
meclrnnical. soulless, bitter hu~k of htn1anity.
For three years he had wanted 111011ey. :\row l~e
dreamed of money. both sleeping and awake.
1[ad Xewton studied this man he would probably ha\·e sri..id: ''The shri,·eling of soul and of
moral discernment in such a being i:-- in direct
proportion to the increase of hi~ lust for money
and power."
;lfa3on, carrying nn onerous load of imaginary
gricnmces against the world. required little
impetus to di,·ert him from the paths of rectitude into other roads. dark. forbidding- and sinister. In his case, loss of the girl served as the
fabulous straw too many which were piled upon
the back of a famed humped quadruped. Ilis
twisted mind told him hour after hour that
money had decided the race. As a seq ucnre, he
spent hour after hour planning with that cunninu
ruthlessness peculiar to the monomanic. 11"oney
was omnipotent. 1VIoney would buy anyth ing.
:vroney he must have. ,I\Tith villainous ingenuity

he spun his web. reckless of whom it caugln,
disdainful of pns::;ible detection. \\"ilh micro<;;copic care he con:;idcred eYcry cog in the horrible
machine hi:- iniquitous mind was building. There
seemed little chance of friction.
1 le hazily regretted the unpopularity which he
enjoyed along the line and realized that he must
spend a year dispelling that. . \ year! A year or
two meant nothing when at the end was wc~lth.
Yes, he must spend a full year making a good
impression with the company.
One year later the great steel monster hurtled
U1rough the night. Passengers in spacious Pullman cars slumbered with almost the same ease
that would ha\·c been afforded them in their
rcspcctiYe homes. In the clay coaches people
shifted ancl twisted in their endea\'Or to arrive
at a position ('rmc\uc::iYe to comfort. In the
expn.'ss l':lr l\ill ::\T~snn. pad in hand. \\',lS cxaminin~ trunk afler trunk and noting- dnwn
chrrk nu riler'.',. destinations, and other infor1Patio11 his record mu'-it show. Hurriedly he
wrote these up to the ,·arinus stations where the~
would pas~ to other cu~tocly. Striding hack to
his desk he thrust the sht!ets into a pigeon hole
and without a sign of loc.t mntion seized another
pad of forms and hcgan swiftly to separate and
write up tlw sac::ks of l·nitecl States mail. T~sery
sack of nrnil a messenger handles costs the express company one dollar. o.ncl therefore the
mcsc;cngcr fincls that his correspondence grows
;1rcnrdi11g to the numlJer of rrrors he makes in
handling mail.
··, fail and haggage !'' Rill muttered to himself.
·''\!ail and baggage! They'll want us to run the
blasted train one of these days!"
\Vith still another pad nf forms llill rushed to
the other encl of the car. Skillfullv he separated
express matter, then with a curse began the
monotonous task of writing it up. The pile of
express was still in a hopeless tangle when the
train began to slow down.
';1-Ta,·e lo shake out this Centropolis stuff,1"
Bill was saying to the large stationary safe.
"Tlum-111. ·\\'aybill Ko. 12-243 . out of St. Louis.
destination Centropolis, one crated-" He notice<l the sbcken ing of the train's speed. ".Now
what the-?"
The mes<.enger flung open the door to be greeted by the outskirts of Centropolis. Five minutes

from the station! The car revcrheratcd with his
pyrotechnic display of swearing. Like a madman
he hegan sorting freight. ~e,·erthcless1 when
the train slid to a stop at Centropol is. Dill .Jlason
leaned rasil\' in the door of his car. his cap at a
jaunty angte. his gun hanging carelessly al his
sid<>. a cheerful smile illuminating his features.
"Didn 't get to scripl Lhe freight today. boys,··
he 5::tid apolog('tically: ··\\·as snowed under. That
stuff in the door comes out."
The express handlers leaped to the task. A
truck wa5 alongside before the train wa~ compktcly halted. Two men ~wung into the car.
Another stood on the truck.
"That'::- all right. Bill'' said one. "we won't
\\"rite you up.
Tlw other two laughed as thry dexterously
swung a hea\·y barrel ano:--s the car and landed
it spinning gently nn the truck. \\"rite guod old
Dill ).[ason up I Thal was a joke. .\ncl a hearty
co1wcrsation ensm:d amid the -:-;tea.dy Aow of
express and freight out nf the t;ar.
'·Let':- send Bill out of town,'' shouted Olll'
man, and the cn.:w increased its already astonishing speed. :Kincty-ninc men out of a hm1<1red
in the !'icn·icc fo·<..·1 the grip of that service. It
is a mattc1· of honor to keep the trains on their
\\a\·, on time.
.:1lcv, Bill." protested a new man. ·'\\'hat's
the hig idea of gi,·ing us this Amarillo, Texas.
c:.tuff?"
.\ rear Hgo this question ,Yould ha\·e been met
with ·a stream of curses and a suggestion that the
que5tioner '·get wi:::-e to himself.'' ~ow. howe\'er.
Bill's tones dripped good will. Obviously he was
glad to help the ne,Y man.
·'That goes to ,Yichita ancl down . Bud. Put
it on Ete,·cn tonight."
The mail poured in. A year ago thi5 would
have been the signal for .1 gush of profanity.
The baggage poured in. This. too. a year a~o,
would have been _greeted picturesquely with
language unprintable. The express poured in
ancl the new 1ran made a pitiful attempt to stow
the car lw stations. This a year ago would ha\·e
caused n·ill to challem:c all the Centropolis force
to plw!-ical encounter. TT c now smiled. He
inked at hardship<.. \\'hen the conductor came
~town and urged more speed. :r..Iason jumped in
anrt worked with might and main. Three trncks
of express off. Three trucks of baggage off.
Thirt,·-five sacks of mail off. Two trucks of
cxpre~c;s on. Ten t r unks 011. Twenty-five sacks
of mail on . The train pulled out exactly five

minutes from the time it had stopped, and in all
probability some horc<l passenger in the chair car
wondered what made the train stop so long at
that "hick•· town.
,\ cheery goodbye. and .\Lason closed the door.
The exprc::;~ handlers at Ccmropulis laughed with
satisfaction, fnr the train had been "sent out on
time." Old Bill lllason was a fine fellow, they
tol<l each other.
Behind closc<l doors the exprcs messenger
stood \,·ith corded brow, his chest heaving. The
pent-up JH.tssion which had been ma::.ked in smiles
hrokc loo~e.
I le was glari11~ at tht: express.
·· 1~unch 11f ,hccp !" he roared. ··Look at th:.\t
rar! ·Through' stuff in front. 'Local' stuff in
ktck. \\ i~h one of them bin.ls had to take this
car out just once. Jtr:-t once! They'd soon lt>arn
where tt> pile that :-.tufT. Damned sheep r·
f laving- 'script' the baggage and the mail, Bill
ru-;herl to the t.·xprcg5, but the train had again
pulled to a :--top. \nmher fen!rish lh-c minutes.
<)11 a7ain into :-;pace. EYcry station found Bill
further hchind. EYery run was the same. If he
had money he wouldn't han! to work for a company that wrote long letters c,·cry time a man
made a mistake--an OYcrworked man at that.
~C'r\'icc '. Those sheep back at Centropolis might
prate of scn·ice. but Dill ).[ason knew better.
~foney "·as the thing!
'lentally he sur,eyecl the past year. By permitti11~ his anger to turn inward he had presented a cheery smile to all. Ile was liked and
respected along the line. Tf the route agent hoarded nill''.', l"~lr he was c.ure tn find it in good ~hape.
or being put into good :-;hapc rapidly, and if 11('
had ocracdon tn caution Bill. the message was reccin·d with wonderful humility.
,vithout a qualm :\fason rehear ed his plan
fl is reputation was huilt. The time to act was
approaching. F,·ery detail of the plan seemed to
mesh. I le laughed to himc;cl f. Juo;;t a few more
lonchcs. T!ow easy it would he. Those sheep
hack al Centropolis lo\'ed to talk about how the
company hounded its crook~. Souncled like some
of those mounted police talcs! Of course the
com1xmy was always searching for its criminal~
until there was proof of the criminal's death
or capture. but he dirt not intend that the company's secret sen·ice organization should ever
know just whom to hound. I-Ie again searched
his plan for flaws. He chuckled to himself.
"I ain't no super-intellect with boyhood phantasies or anything like that." he muttered to a

H
dilapidated trunk. ··but that scheme is all right.
·course every fellow th.inks his plan is right. but
the trouble with most of them is that they mak.:
it too complicated. The idea is to make it simt)le. ··
The next step in the plan which Dill :\lason·s
mind pictured as simple included premeditated,
cold-blooded murder.
Equally important to a reputation for being
a pleasant man was the repmation of being willing and capable in protecting the shipments under
his care. l lc had in former day!",. before the
plan hccamc a part of him, [rankly stated that
his shot gun, a sawcd-ofT terrihlc engine of clcstruclion, and the re\'Ol\'cr, \\'Cfl' hut useless impediment;;;. In case of a robbery he would uot
attempt to use them. It would be merely throwing away one's life. \\'hen men rob train~. he
harl cynically explained to the ·sheep', they come
cciuippcd with cxplosiYes and ,,·capons sufficient
to surmount any harrier imposed by a messenger
with hi::- paltry defense.
How he now regretted ha,·ing expressed himsel r thus to sundry associates.
The only way he knew to refute those unwise
assertions was to stage a fake fight for tllC' protection of his car.
N"ow. he reasoned. if he could trick ~1)t11C
man into the car. set the stage properly. and let
the train crew rush in at the sound of gunplay
to find this man shot dead and nill standing
heroically before his Yaluahlc posst•ssions. a smoking gun in his hand. the story would tra,·el
throug-hout the di,·ision that old I.ill ~ra~on was
the kind who did not count the costs and who
would giYe up his money only with his Ii fe.
Hill':; major plan revoh·cd around a certain
payroll which he often carrierl. .\t the proper
time he would take this money and put it in a
suitcase which he would smugg-lc into his car.
\Vhen sig-ning the sheets for baggage at Centrof>Olis it would be simple to write up this e:xtra
piece of baggage and the check number. The
check he had already stolen from the baggage
room at Centropolis. Of course. he could have
used a substitute baggage check. hut this might
lead to suspicions, and l'.fason wanted the record
of that suitcase to be unhampered. Having
arranged these matters, he would put the car in
di:mrder, wreck the portable safe. tear a chain
loose from thr door of the car. and empty his
gun and another which must be thrown from the
car. The last shot from the second gun wou ld
go into h is o,.,.·n limb. The train crew would find
him wounded and unconscious and the payroll

gone. . \gain Bill woul<l rec<:i,·c credit for a gamt:
fight. Later \\"hilc the cxprc!-s company·-. sec.rel
scn·ice searched for his assailants. Bill. upon
recuperation from his trivial wound. would arriye
in the town lo which he harl rhec.kcd his suitc.a~e.
present his check, pay a little storage. and face.!
the "·orld with fifty thousand dollars. JJc would
work a while longn and then \\"ealth and ca!-;C !
Day after day Bill studied the men around the
stations. }\{any Limes hohoes had tried LO induce
him to smuggle them through in his car. He
remembered many of th<.!SC occasions and hoped
that one of the tramps would come along again,
the sooner the better. Bill's moral .scn:-e was
dead. 11 urclcr to him was a means to an end.
).foney.
The plan was simpliliecl by ( ;l'orgc Allison.
This husky youngster c-rawlecl into Bill' car
ont• evening and announced that at last the company had allowed Bill a helper, and that h<: was
thal helper. )Jason greeted him warmly. The
hny \\"as c-rateful for the welcome and was thankful that he was to serve his apprentice:-hip under
).fason. Cheerfully he \\"~Ill about
gond old
his work.
Bill whistled gaily. Today of all clays. when
there was a shipment from the Fir:,;t ~aticmal
nt Centropolis to the Fe,kral Rcscr\'c at the
terminal! \ man in the car \\"ho was unk110,,·n
except for his rcfen•ncrs ! .\ man in the car!
The joy of a new job for (;eorgc .-\llison ,,·<,ulcl
have been clampcnccl h~1d he realized \\"ll\" :\Tason
fingered the butt of his re\'okcr ~o calc;ilatingly.
Just out of Carrora, on 1he long-est run the
train made bet\\"een stntions, nil\ decided to act.
Flashing his cheery smile he tossed a key to
George.
··Lank in the portable s1 fe. George, and see
if there arc any extra script books there."
.\s the hoy started lo the safe. "\ lason hummed
a merry dance tune. The poor i-heep ! If he
\\"as wise he would kno\\" that any spare books
would he in Bilrs kit bnx and not in the safe.
,Yhat a scene this \\"Ould make. The open safe.
The shotgun alongside the hoy was on tbe safe
and would have to he picked up in order to lift
the lid. .\lready the older man was forming his
story as he gave his assistant instructions: '"Just
turn the key around, and then turn the handle
and Ii ft up. 1 •
The boy had held him up with the shotgun.
T he boy had fo rced him to turn over the key.
As the boy was tak ing the money from the safe.
nill had gamhled h is life on a quick draw and
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had won. The tearing of life from th~tl strong
yo1:11g- hocly g,n e Dill '.\lasn11 not a t1uah11. The
snrro\\" of the Uoy\, parcnb, should ht· hase any.
was 11ol c,·cn considered. The double injustil-c
of munkr and disgrace to hi:- \"ictim did not
affect tht: villain's cool planning-. This was part
of his :--chc.mc and he must g-o through with it, or
he roulcl nt•, er hope to h,nc 111011L"_\'.
c;l'or_g-l' had opened the.· -.afe and had pic.·kcd
up a '-ack of mvney to 10(:k hcm·ath it for the
hooks. .\t that moment Dill ~la:--011 ainlt'd and
lire(l. The hm· ~hriekecl. rn·ll'd. hlll did not fall.
11 i:- strained ~\"hite fa,:c turned to I~ill. and his
cyl'' rcacl the purpnst.• in the mc:-.scngcr's mind.
··\\.11\' didn·t he fa11 ,·· thought !:ill. lied
,hoot again. I It'd makt· -.urt this timr.
h;p;c
The ig-11orant sheep wa..:. thrnwin~ snmt·thing!
The ht'lpcr had thrown a small olijl·Ct in a
burst of strength. and the missiiL· strurk nil\
~la,on full in th~ face. I le fell nm and lost hi"
revohtr as ht fell. Like a dazed hnxcr, :\la:,;on
~hook his head in an effort to ril'itt· his brain.
l!lindly he grnped for hi~ pistol. Tht· hoy wa,
taking up the shotgun. \\"hat a mc-;s that weapon
wo11ltl mnkr ;it close range. \\'here 'h'as that
six--;hootcr !
The wounded helper leaned weakly against thl'
side- of the swaying car and aimed card11lly at
the would-be ;issas .. in. Thnt aim wa..; a YCry unnec<•,~nry prl'calllion in a small -.pan• with a
sa\\'(.'(1-off shotgun for a wt•;1pon.
Tu-;t hefore the ripping. tearing :-hot horcd
th;·nug-h muscle aml honl'. nil\ ~fason\, t·:wnrting
mind told hini seH'ral things. Tht~ plan had failt·d ! \'ag-u<:ly he wondered what had --truck him
clown. 11 is eyes searched for llw helpl'r°s mi:--.ik.
and found it. 11 is last sight in this world was
nf that weapon. \\'hat irony! Just a linle \,-hite
.::al'k marked "'$100.00-~iln·r."· Just si\; and
one-fourth pounds of money . . \t last i1 hacl got
him. )fancy!
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<Campus m1t1 <Class
ST. BENEDICT'S DAY-TYPICAL
CAMPUS FREEDA Y
\larch 21. the Fea:-1 of St. Denec\ict and the
11a111eclay uf the Rer-tor of the College. Re,·.
Benedict Horg-enling. < >. S. IL, \\'a:- a hig- da\_•
at Subiaco. (~hurrh -.en·if..:Cs were elaborate an;:
the ~Ice club :-ang- at the ltig-h mn,-. eekhrated
father Rector in the abbey rhapl"I. \ccord111g- to t·n~tom. the day wa:- :-pent on the campti-.. and dav.; ha,ehall g:une-- in the n fternoo11
brought th~ c:·owd clown LO the diamond.
\n c 11tenain111ent in honor of the Re,·. Rec•
tor was held in tile collcg-e audi1oriu111 in th•~
c,·ening. ··The !:ells."' a drama in thn:e act".
,ras cho~en for this occasion and was well
acted. .\fter t\\"O entree 11t1111her...;. had heen
played hy Lhe co11egc nn-he,lra. \rtlrnr Dowell.
!-.tnior -..1udent. made a neat c11ngratulator\·
adclres-.. to \\ hirh Fnthcr Rector responde:1
'":irmly. d\\'elling- on the.• lho11.t!"ht that in honoring- him the ~tudent hody wa~ cxpre:-.si11g its
lo\e and loyalty to the.• farnlty and t~om1m111it,·
\n appropriate
w_l~n~e reprc~l·ntati,e lw w;b.
g-1tt l,ox was pre,ented to Father Uenctlict in
the course 111 \Ir. Dm,·cll\ '"'Pl'Cl'h.
l larry Lal-1011Cl -.;tarn..·d in tht• lcadin~ role of
The Hell:--. and hi-. work was g-n•:uh· facilitate:'
hy the twehe supporting- diaractc'r-.. each of
whom added a hi1 nf indiYiduality tn the whnk.
The rirchestr_a _num_hcr:-. a -.ong hy the gle""
:l11h. and a uolm tno were ,·cry grind.
Program
··111 Command."" ~larrh {I.. Pandla) ()rchestrn
( E. nn~·11g-er)
(),crtttr(.'
··E11couragc111ent.""
C>rchc-.t ra
\. Dowell
Congratulator_,. . \ddr6s
Rcspon:--c hy l{e,·. Dencclict Horg-erding. n. S. B.
··S1111!-hi11e and Rain .. ( Baker)
( ;lt•c Cluh and C)rcht.•stra
TIiie liFLI.S
Drama in Thre~ .\cts
Harn· Lallood
\lathia:-. tlie lh1rg-omastcr
.\rtliur Dowell
Christian. a young- officer
ilhel•n. brother of :llathias .... \ugust Bauer
\\'ilhert Stack
Hans. a farmer
.. \1 Fremel
Father \\"alter. a farmer
lohn Linder
.\'ntan·
Bralh
Patrick
'.\lathias
to
Franz~ a -.,cn·.tnt
Toe ( l"Keilr
Ooctqr Zimmer
Edward 1,ir,pel
Ton,
.\lherl Loran
Kari
Sid Johnston
Fritz
Eclwa;d Rurke
Pre.;,ident of the Court
I lenn Flusch1.:
.\ ~\l'..:1111:ri~t
Si<ine,· Dowell
Clerh of the Court..
Pr. l\ichard. I71uschc-. )Iaestri
\'iolin ~rrio
J.C. ~loore
Cornet Soln (Orch .. \cc.)
Clarinet Solo ... I. Selig. Trudell, Stack. Freuiel

!1y

0

\\

How T hey Travel
writer's thought:- are \\"C1l exp ressed;
The hook. with meaning freig hted,
nmes to us Yia pa r cel post;
\\"hilc we. with independence blcsgcd.
l~ttr"'ue no s pecial t ra in of thought.
Fr. Jerome (law dass): •·t~i,·e an example
of a. ph~·--ical impo~:--ihility."
Elsken: '·For a baltl-hcadcrl maan to comb
his hair."
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MUSIC RECITAL IN AUDITORIUM

the traditional Aufcrstelw11gsfcier, heralding in
the Eastertide. which was held at 7 :00 p. m.

The second of Lh e ~emi-annual music recitals
was held in the college aud itorium in the after-

on Ea...;ter e,·c. The yq un g songsters rendered
.. Chri::.t is Risen " (0. Sin~enherger). "The

of }.farch 17. There were forty-fiye participant,. and the program was ,·ariecl and long.
_I. R Uarry played the opening numhe r.
.. Bource in . \ ,lajor." by I,. D. Laros. on the
piJ.110. Tlis dillicu lt !-iClection was well rendered.
J. Coen·er has $hown himself to be a promising- piano ~tudent by his rendition of J. l'.
:\lunkalt\ "Bcrreu:-.e." Lawrence Zell brought

Clouds of Xig-la" (Trad itio nal). " ,\urora Coelum P11rpurat .. ( P .. \. Yon ).
The g-lee club i,; acti,·e and strong and is expect ed to sing at \'Hriu u:-: importa nt g-a th crings
bdore June.
-L. W. F.

1:0011

~ml thr harp effect ,·ery nicely in his .. 1 Tarp
Sonata'' hY C. :\laYCr.

The \'it.Jiin clas< wh ich g-rcw to eighteen in
the :-,econrl :-e:-sion. has :,omc good talent to
J,oa"t ni. That the :n1clic1we liked .:\lacstri's
"Fifth .\ir \"arie.'' ln· Donrha, was clear from
l he appln11se he fCl'er,•ecl.
I{, \ Voodson and B.
l~ptmnor dcscn·e praist.' for '·Thircl '.\lclndic
1fan11oniquc:· hy l{etter, and "Duo Xo. 1. Op.
-lK" l'lc,·el.
The <.:ornet quartet. "::\Ja:--sa'~ in the Cold,
~ ~old ( ~round:· played hy ~lnore. Koch. Lora 1:
amt \\"aht·r. was gin'll a round of applause.
Tlw clarinets did better than ever. A. f-rcutc>I in hi~ "Long-ing- for l] nmc" (Jung-man).
played \\ ith not a little expression. \\". Stack.
who playc·d a Patriotic O,·erture, by Bo\\'man,
showed marked improYemcnt thi:-; session. T
~t•lil! and L. Trudell. the younger clarinet sludeni--. :-.uccccdecl well in their attempts.
nc
playing- l~osenfeld\ .. Prettiest in the Land
~choltische," the other G'crazzis "flume. ~weet
Jf1)111t•."

-L. Flusche.
GLEE CLUB RENDERS CHURCH MUSIC
FOR EASTER SERVICES
Father Cregory\, College Clee Club \\'as conspic11011-, at the ch urch i--cn· ices on Ea'"lter Sun
cla.\', ha,·ing- L11e honor to s ing for the pontifical
high mass celebrated bv Father Abbot Conrad.

n.

S. ll.

The College ·c;1ce Club stepped i11 to

sup ply for the .\bby choir, \\'hich was temporarih· clisahlcd b\' the absence of fir~t tenors
ancl ·second hasse~. .\ feature w hich attracted
attelllion \\'a'i the singing of a local product.
namely t.hc Kyrie. Glory and Credo composed
hy the director oi the cluh. Re\'. (;regory K eh -

Re\'. lg-natius Bodmayr. 0. S. B.. has re
tu_rnecl to .Suhiaco after a prolonged stay at
L1t1 1e l{ock. wh~rc he unrler\\'Clll treatment foi·
nerYous s ick nl''.'-._, I fis condition is much im•
pro\'ecl and he has resumed the directio n of th e
~ ·hnhtst ics.
He,·. Charle ... I 1og-gc·111a11n. 0. S. B .. has been
compelled to g-frc up hi ~ lemporar~· charge oi
th<.' Shoal Cr:.•.:k pari'"lh, and. lea, ing Subiaco
\pril 2(), ht• \\·ill scl'k the aid of specialists ar
l hira~o fur a serious illne-:s the nature of
whi,..-h i:- thu, far nnccrtain.

STUDENT CALLED HOME WHEN
BROTHER IS INJURED
Leo Trudell. student in first ... cicnce. was
called 1mmc early in .\pril when his brother.
~ged. 1-f.. wa..; "llJ>posedly fatally injured by :1
tall ln1111 a tree in which he had heen playing"tc.•ll'phnn<.' man" wit h some companions. The
yo11ths had gathl'rccl near tile Catholic church
,,f Carthage. ;\lo .. ;111d were wai ting for a class
in reli.!!ious i11qrm.-tion to be called. when the
a~riclent occurred.
Eclwarcl Trudell. having
d1111hl'd a tree tn act a:-. "telt•phont• man."
gra:-.ped a wire on \\'hich insulation had been
\\'orn off. The shock. though not se,·erc. cause,!
1he hoy to rel inq11ish his hold and he fell to
Lhe curb bclo,y_ strik ing- the back of his head
and !1eck against lhe pa,·ement. ~ \n operation
for tractured sku ll res ult ed fa,·orably and Edward is rl'coH:~ rin g :-.low ly. while Leo ha s ret unH"ci to Subiaco.

MUSIC STUDENTS ATTEND RECITAL

res, 0. S. B.
Program for Pontifical Mass

. \ numbt'r of music studen t". accompani ed by
Fathers l 'aul and l~i charcl. journe>·ed to Pari;;
the e, ening of . \pril 17 to hear a violin and
piano recital gi\'cn hy th e ·M isses f\fary Francis

Kyric

l)erghaus and , laurice I laycs a l the St. Joseph's

( ;foria
Credo

.P. Gregory, 0. S. B.
.......... P. Gregory, 0. S. B.
... l'. Gregory. 0. S. B.

Offertory.
.. .... Pietro r\. Yon
Sanctus
......... B . I-Iamma
Benedictus
........ B. Hamma
Agnus. ..
............... :\f. L oesc l-;
The proper of the mass \\'as arU sticall y rendered in Gregorian c hant by the Abbey choi r .

The glee club al so performed creditably at

hall. The hoys report both plea:-iure and profit
der ived from th e treat.

CONWAY BOYS ATTEND HOME
CELEBRATION
S unday . i\Iarch 22, was a notabl e clay for the
Conway boys att ending S u biaco thi s year. Ac-

companied by Re,·. Paul

'ahlcn, 0. S. B., pre-

fee l and trea:--urer of th e co llege. they took the
morning motor car to Dardanelle. where they
were met h\' a dele<ration of Con\\'aY men who
hrotP·ht them in au~omohilcs to Con.\\'av . where
they ·"'attendee\ the laying of the corner stone
fur the n<'w St. .Jo:-.eph's Chu~ch. The group
returne:I ;\lunda,· at noon. hann g hcen met b)
.Arthur l>o\\'cl l · and Charles Urownl ec, who
piloted them O\'cr the .\lilitary road from Dardanel!<.~ to Subiaco in a. co ll ege truck. r\11 repo rt ed a ,·<.•ry enjoyable trip.

ORGAN FOR STUDENTS' CHAPEL
Thank.., to I he generosit,> of P. :\1. Derrick.
co!JcrTe infirmarian. a new organ hmi been
adlk•<l tn the !)tttdems· chapl'l. The new instru
mcnt was purchased at Paris .\pril 7 and re·
places an nlcler one o( uncenain ... er\'ice.

Who Knows When?
Frl.'11ChiL· i-.n't crying:'
J..::orh is studying history?
:.\!eyer isn't ~miling?
] lelbron isn't grinning?
Pete J nltnson isn't llghtin~?
Flthchc isn"i "tiddling-"?
Jim ::\litchcll isn 't ··tn:-.t":'

Who Knows Where?
The Otll:--ide :--mokers arc:'
Crawfnrd g-ets his :1rgu111en1s?
:\ lurphy learned to crank a mo\'ie machine?
To tind ··~\\'amp l\ahhit''?
The sun \\·ill set in Ju ne?
\\'ic'-C learned w play a slide?

Who Knows What?
Pete John-;nn won't swallow?
\Yi Ison \\'ill read next?
\rt 1)0\rell can't play?
Oakman d,,e . . w it h his marhles?
Jimmie.· :\loorr can·t sing-?
:.\like \\'etsell won't smoke?
Stach say'i in his dreams?

By \. Changeling
COMMENTS OF CONTEMPORARIES
lkcau:-.~ \\ c heliere that all our readers will
he imeres1 ed in outside critic-isms of The Peri...rope. and hcl·an:--e Wt.' feel that our patrons
ha\·e a ri1-rl11 to know what other stwlcm editors
think of our \Hirk. a fc,\· comment:-. of <.'rnllempo:-ari~~ an:· here suhmittecl . The extracts are
culled irom our leading e:-.:chan~es. and we
h.:1\'C u-itd t" make them typical.
The C11ui1111. ~t. Rita l'reparalory ~dll>ol.
L'hicag'(I, 111.: \\"l' \\'l'n~ plea~t·d tn 1i11d "The rc.:riS<."ll)'l'" amnn.t?" our t·:x1.·hange". and Sl'e gn.·:n p••s:-.ihilitiL·s fnr thi..:. paJ1l'r. Till' pn..•st•nt j..,.,ut• ( < klo•
lier) (If Tht' l\·risL·onc i:-- wn much cle\'otcd to
rnllege note ... and cn1ltai11,;;; hut one short ston· ·
but if it ran infu-.e a strong- school "Pirit ·in
thi..; rnannlT it i..:. certain!\· justiticd. for the
sdrnol :-.hould he the beneficiary uf all college
journalism. \\'e 1,eliere. howe\'er. that literarv
wnrk. su("h a-.. shnn !-itories. c,,;ay-;. and poemS.
b 1Pnrt• interesting- e, en to ~tucknt,. because
1110,1 of lilt· da-.s note~ come under their ohser\ at ion on thl· r:11npu:-. and. gclH:ral n·acling- mattt•r ccrtainh· rai"t:'"' the -.;chool in the e-.,timation
of others. ·~ ome art b~· lhe :--tndenb would adil
111 the arti~tic ,·aim· of '' ThC' I\•ri'"l<.-ope." :1nd we
helic\'(.' that there is sufficient latent talent
.1111l•llg" lhc sd1olar-. of Subiaco to make selection.; from out ... idl· :-.ource:-. unnt..·ce ...... nrY. \\·e
l1 ope that the blank pa!_!e in the hack ;)f ,·our
paper mid n go11d man,· others \,·ill he filled
\, hen we rccci, c our cOnY oi thl' nc-xt i,,ue
\\'e hc!ie,c that .. The t>eriscope " has o-reat
po:-.,ihilitie-. and we :ire :-.urc that -.11rcc~lin~~:
issues ,,·ill ju..,tify our faith in . uhiaco.

The Dtdhi Journal, Dallas I ligh School : The
f'criscnpc. ~td,iac11 .. \rkansas: \ ,·cry neat journal. hut a fe\\' heading~ anti tli, i:-;i1111..;. fnr ,·our
ck•partmcnh would hdp greatly.
·

~lrClung- thinks oi Lake Yillage'
Carpenter would clo on the stage?

-J.C. T.
Ring Lore
Rock-a B} Bab~- h i:; mother sang
.\~ in the cradle he ~wang;
YPar:- latrr tlw won\-.; recurred to him
.\s he faced the champion and couldn"t

S\\

im.

Prof.: "\\'hat did people do before steel pens
\\'ere i11"ented ?"'
Lind er : "The pinions of one goose were used
to spread the opinions o f another.''

i~t11gi11g tlrr Qll1cmgrs

Tht' Grcy,lria11. St. Gregory·s College. ~hawncc, ( Jkla.: Tlw Fchruan· number of ·'The
Periscnpe' of Subiaco College contain-. all thl!
1Patt'rial that any cnlll!ge of its si1.<.' is capable
of puh li shing-.
In .. L efty Reach." a baseba!I
~tory. there is a trl'nd toward the common ,·aricti· of gport qn1·il•s. lt-, chief fault j, hrc,·itY.
as a plot of that kind would furnish enough m3trrial for a ~tory se\'eral time!-. its k•ngth. The
news ite·11s arc nicely arrang-ed under the title
"Campus and Clas<' The •..\lumni. Exchange.
ancl Sports departments are all accorded a gen<•rous space and are well written. The jokes
and hits of .;atire a rc scattered throughout the
magazine, and we bclie,·e that if a separate

~bt J)etigcope
c,,Iumn would be de\Otl:d to hu mo r. little could
bl' dom· Pthcn, i,c tn impron: tht' paper.

Thi' .)'..t,mian, ~cton I \ill College. Cr('cnshurg-.
Pa.· To ns the most noticeahle fenturc in the
Dt·n· 11her number of "The I 'criscopc·· wa~ its
tonslrm·ti,·e critici~m of "The Sdnnian." \\ l'
than~ you fo r your frankness . although we appreciate the fact that an unadulte rated tru thf ul
critit.·i~m is not always pleasant to recci,·c. "c
arc ~tri,·ing to improYe our publication and 1t
i, 011ly from ~uch helpfu l juclgnwm ;1:; Wl' found
in .. Ringinz the Change:,;·· that we· wi ll he: ,1hll-

to do :m.

\Ve like the little thought. original

and othrn,·i5e, that precctlcs the work of ,\
hangeling. Eq•ry article. even item in nmr
ma1,..'rlzine ,~ the rCaclion nf a . 11 hiaco ~,u.dcnt
tn ~t1hincn e,·ents. ,\\• fed tonfidcn l that the
:-. tud~·nt hndy has snmc re:1c:tinns to tlie 11011Sul,i:lco world.
\\'hy not puhli~h them and
~lu·rd•~ _111ak(• your already interesting hook more
111l<'fl'!-llllg' tn nntsidc rcadl'rs? ()f the <'diturials ... ,"')ff at a Tangent" in the Decemher numhcr . .":~•:,; j u st the thing we ntt..·dc.•rl. fur the "rpi
ck·m 1l· had already n·arlwcl us. ..For the Dnr~
T ~l et Then·" and "Speaking- of ·Si,eik ing· .. a're
gnn~I -tlwy were_ sonwth ing different from the
ordmary Ill'\\"'- write-ups. ..Tim· Tiucrs" adds :i.
littlr needed humor. The form and stv!(• of
·'Tht~ l 1cri~copc" are gond.
·

Tl,c Glt-cwrr . . t. Y111ccnt's

I liglt

Schnnl.
Perr~-, ilk·. :'.\fo.: Two nu111lu..•1-, of Tlw Pen'icnp1.: ha,·c rcac:hed u s. arn l "'" lik<.'rl iht•m hn tl1.
"JT:111<1s acro~s the miles" tu !\Ir. Leslie \ \.i lson ·
"Lefty Rc·ach" i:-. a clt•,·e r storv. and its aulhrn:
d<•scn·e, co111·1,l•1Hlatinn. \\'(.''cl like to ~ce vnu
enlarge' yo11r literary :-.edinn. I lo,,·i..•\·c-r * * ·• *
ynu know hc:ucr than ~llH'onc.• t·ls~ what i, best
under ('Xisting rirrumstanrl's.
Cerlai nl,· \'Oll
ha\'f• ath ll'tc ..; as we ll as "riters. and we."11 111:i.v
)'_0\1 lie proud of them * * * * \\'c.· like th e novCI
utlc nf ) our Exchange Department.

COMMENTS ON CONTEMPORARIES

T/11· l'.rlw. Central Catholic l ligh School. Fort
"ayne. Ind .. 1s a ,·oluminou:- and a hl \" arranged cttiarterl y. \\'c ~~ re gr.!lcful for ouf copy
n~ the 1-.aslcr numhl' r . 111 w h ich the- symposium
?t sh ort p~em~ an d V(.'r:,;e~ 011 m a ny su bjects
1:-; th<.' lcacl mg- fea ture.
T he illu~tration:,; are
numero11s and u_nifor~11ly cl ·a r. T he publi shi ng
of your I lonor. Rol l 1:; one of th e best of you r
n m~1crnus :--crv1ces to the st ude nt!-. The a d s.
whic h arc.· •~lTOrcle<I gcn('rolh space in The F.cho.
<-tr<.' att ract1\'cly 'H't u p. \\'In- not comment as
wrl l .t!:i <1uota1 ion in th e exc:himge department?
SI . Bed<' Records. St. Hec!c Coll ege. Pen t.
111. , is among o ur newes t excha nges \\ 'elcom c
T he ftJu r-page monthl y JlC\\'S sh eet is cha rac ter:
ized by con cise a nd sp ri g htl y wri t ing. Th e eel~

itor is C-tTt;.1i11l~· familiar \\'i th his -.,pace allotment and skill iully exploit-, his rc.;.ourccs in
t_rpc and hcarlli1w.... "The "ferrihlc Tern,r~ of
Terra Firma .. w:ts a goud frature in the ~larch
issue: hut corn.·i-..c 111;:w:-; write-ups rc.·main the
rhiei merit of the ffrcnrd.r..

Ti,,. / l'rn drltllt. from St. \\ cndcli11 lligh
~t.·_houl. Fostoria. ( >h io. at first impn.·s..,ed us as
ht:mq ,,,nwwhat loosely writlcn. I lm\'l',·cr. the
~ccn11d copy rc-ccin:d. the lmsktthall 11u111her. i~
111111..·h impron•d in this n.:spct·t and is helcl together hy n 1111if_ving thellll'-Spnrt:-:. Yuur ha,kl't tossl'rs look 1he part uf ck~an cut. hard
working drnmps. I I ail to them! The editorials
are snu1:HI <~n_d shou ld hl'lp_ ~rcatlt in bui lding
~IHI n1:1111ta1111 11g sc hno l sp1nt. \ ou are wcll·umc. Jl"t'11drlrtt~•.
The Junior edition of Thr Oracle. Henclerson1:rown ( ·ulle~(' .. \rkaddphia . . \rk., should atitfr_ skeptic_s tl~at there will he nn ._Jinrtage of
Se111nr lt1111111anL·s at fl. 11. C. nl'xt \"(':tr. Th~
Junior'> sang- their pra ise~ wl'll :rncl morle. th·.
3nd the "-•ditn_rial ··.-\n .. \pnlog_v " 110 doulll diSarmed _p_oltntrn lly ho:-ti lc S(•nior~. The u.,\pril
!:--t Ed1t1011- .\ Frc:-hman Produrtion." printed
111 g-rcen. was !-.t1rc.-l_r a prrfrct combination of
'.late. _t•tlitorship: a1_1d c.·nlnr. Jt. ton. giH•s pr0'11·
1--c ot a g-nod ~emor clas:- in ·2.~. But whv not
;-ickno\\"k•dg~ the source for \"Our ven hu1110rou:fL·a1urc. "F.xriting na:-ehal( Game· Ends \\'itl:
1 tu O ~con:"? Your editorial scht'me in the
Freshman 1mmhn W<i'- an ori~ina l idea.

Xo 111w can de,w Thr /"iafnriau thr c redit of
ha, ing pulili.;.hed ~ :111 u nusuall \' gond hasehall
story in "The Rookie nacksto-p"; wt.• judge it
the l!est Wl' lrn.n· c,·cr seen in ;t school paper,
and it should take a pl:icc alrmgside "The Pendulum Kid" which appea red in
o\ umbia recently.
·· ..\n Epi taph .. is the pick in poctr v
among \·iatorian·~ latest ofTl'ri ng-:--.
Depar{.
ments ct al. arc up to the usual standard .

Such an Agreeable Cuss
.. So my daughter has couscntccl to bcro111c
your wifl·? 11:tn~ you fixed the day o f vour
wedding?"
~
The young man ~m iled.
"I ll'ill leave that to her."
" \ \' ill you have a c hurch or p rivate weddi n g?"
'· H er mot her ca n clccide th a t. "
~
.. \\.hat wi ll You li ,·e on?''
··T wi ll lcm:e tha t entireh ' to ,·ou , sir."-

_./, T. C. Echo.

.

.

Teac her. in • \ lgcbra class: "':N"ow watch the
hoard. stu dents, and I'll go through it agai n."-

Orar/e.
Radi o elates hack to Ada m. fo r h e took some
o f hi s spa re pa r ts a nd m ade a loud speaker out
o[

them.-Pacijic S tar.

SPORTS
By Leslie ·wusou

V A RSITY TAKES FIRST THREE-THEN
LOSES FOUR
After taking three -.:traight ganll's with ca.;c,
and ... howing much pn1·11i'ie for an entirely llt.'W
and , oun~ squad. the var-..ity ha:.cball team hit
the ··,nags'' and :-cttled d(lwn to a string- of
1oses. four games in a rnw going to tl11..• op
pont'ntS In rather big :-cures. It \\'as not that
the goi ng -gm harde r. hut the tc-am just sluin tR·d
and c.-ou lcl not ct)mc to till' top in four :-.traigh1
trial~. Datt ing fell beln\\' par for no appan•nt
rea..,t1n. whill· 1he infield lost all poise anti let
the ho t 1111es through al1110~t as regularly a,
the chance came.
\t this writing two games with Dlaint. !-C'paraLl'd hy a cla~h with ~L Joseph'~ duh of Conway. ~tre in the orfing. and hopes arc high for a
rea l ronwhadc
\ ~light ~hift in lint.· -up. a J;'l.yoff and a practice game "·i th tht.• ,ccnnd team
ha\'c Ut.•cn \'cry bendicial in n.·storing- confidence.
Fielding and hattin~ ha" i111prm'l'<l
great I\'. 1 f the team ,toe~ fi11alh· "deli\·er the
gond~··• it j, due the douhlc.· credit of rising tn
height~ after working- 11p from till' very hottom.
Good ll·ams arl' tr:t.ditional at :uhiaco and :;nmchow there is a feeling that 1()2:i cannot. must
not. hl· an exception.
\ hrid report of the fi rJ-t sc,·rn g-:1mcs i nl
IPw~:
M arch 28, Subiaco 9, Scra nton 4
The ti:am won the lir:-.t g:imc l1:1ndih o,·l'r tlw
Snamon town tram. playing at St.'rarlto11 . The
gamL' wa~ do!-e up hl the liflh. Scrantt1n kncling 1 to .). whrn \rt Duwl"ll hu~tcrl out hi"firc.t hu 11l· run of th e sea!-011. two men ~coring
w ith him. This en clt.'d Scranton's drnnct.•s fnr
the g-amt'. for tht:: onl' run lead hcartcnrd our
\\·a,·<•ring team and Subia<.'O gained ~tcndih'
thcrc-,aftl'r.
Limier pitcht·d good hall for lis
during eight i1111ing:-.. y ielding- !-> ix hits and f{l'tting ei[!ht strikeouts.
Folt'y finished for . ubiaeo. Tht:: hoys hammered out ten hit.., against
Corle,· . ~aantnn 11101111d~man . !-O all in all it
was :~ good opener.
1

Apri l 1, Subiaco 12, Ratcliff 2
It \\'as \pri l foo l fo r Ratdiff ll igh \\'hen they
\" isitecl us the first time thi~ ~easnn in hasehall.
and Foley. hurler for Subi:1co. di<I most of the.•
fon ling-. Joe held Rate-lilt hitlc~!-. runless and
··walklcss': during e ight and two-thirds inni ngs.
Then ,\\"ith two out in lhl' ninth, Pierce of Ratcliff hi t th rough t hird. after ll'h ich T. Kenned,
clappe<l <>Ltt a l1omc ru n nver Cn ntcllo':,; hca tl.
T he nex t man grou nded o u t. S u biaco battccl
he:1, ily. garnering fo u r home ru11~. two by Art
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Dnwl'il. ,me hv ~id Dnwcll. 01w hv Tum Pre11dergast.
·
A pril 4, Subiaco 9, R a t cliff 7
I1la) ing at RaLdiff in :1 return tngagl'ment.
\pril --J. Suiliaro found Llw g:oinj{ l't•n~idt:rahlv
harder th;:111 in the preYious game here. ~tyleS
thr <,ppn:-;ing pitcher. was in ~nm! i11n11 :1nd
pitdwtl bani lmll fn•m fir.:;t to last. I k yielded
"l'\i..'11 :-t·:ittl'n.'d hits :1rnl hut fnr \rt Dowcll's
home nm in the ,i,th with threl' on ha._l•.., would
prohahl) ha re w1111 hi~ game.
< htr infit~J<l
!-hc"n:d a tcnrll"lll'Y to me ... !- up piny!-. ll'll l'rror:-.
h(•ing- cm1111ed a_gai11:-t tlwm. The good wnrk of
I .inrler and Fok·~· ,111 the mound pull<.'d us nut
oi a 1111mhl·r of tight pla,·l'~ and :--aH·d till' frnl':t'i fur u:,;. ( ). \\'ilsun and Cnntt·llo kept their
g-arde11s dear 11f ..;ir:1y ball~. whil<· ~id DO\n·ll
._!,owed the hl'st form i11 the infield.
Ap ril 8. S u biaco 13, S cra nt on 14
\\ ith :1 thrct.• nm lt•ad and two nut, i11 tht!
ninth ~uhiaco gut c:arrk~:-. and dn,ppt·d :1 ..;lug
~i11g match 111 Sl-rcm1on fnr our fir...,t loss of the
.;.t':bon. It \\a, to he follow1:1I In thrct.' other
rldl'ab hl•fnn• tht..' te;1111 got had~ to its earl\'
'itriclc. Foll'_\· wa.; hit hard in the lirst inning.
h11 t ..;0011 ~clllcd ,lll\n1 to . . tt'a1h· work. I I~ wa,
rclil•,·c.·d in the.· '.'-ixth In· Lirnit•r. who allowt'~l
only thn·<.-' hit, hut i,.;u~d two cnstl\' pn-,,c!- i11
thl' ninth. Tht "'-·ore was 10-13 with two out,
in the ninth. wlwn a ~cranton man hit ..;afeh-.
I wo were w.tlh·d. thc.·n X c-c1lham. lank\· fir~t
ba,cman. '.'-!a111nwd 1)11t a thrt'l' ha~gi..·r anfl him.;.d f scored ;1 mimne bter wlw11 Fnwing·-... rasy
roller li,11111crcl h:irlly and clenrecl Jnhn~()11°s ouf:
strctrhcd h;tnd. The weak end ;)f nur hallingli~t failt'tl 111 ,IL•li\'t.·r in our inning .:11 h;1t. and
\\ hat .,;,IJ,111ld han· hcen our ,·irtPn wa-. turnc<l
O\CT In Sc:rantnn.
··11011 .. :\td..::l•i111011. f,lrmer
Suhiaco hurkr. wa:-- hard to soh c on thi-.. clay_
lhou~h wt.· flti:tlh found him fnr tl'II hits lo
Srranton':-i thirtL·~·n.
Fa,· Pit·rc<.' and "Soxv"
~lt-Xnlly. two prnfc,s.ion;;ls . stnnl:{thcnrd Scranton'" lineup. especially nt hat. Four tripk-h and
~ix dou bk'- lib'Urcd in the h itting
April 13. Subiaco 7, Paris Hi g h 11
, lur ~er1111d cll·fcat 11£ the !-Ca'-nn l{' C!-i to th~
credll of P:tri:-- I tigh, who im·adt:rl our ca'llp
nn Easl('r 1lnnrl;w and went awa,· rictnrious
ft wa~ a game.-- of error:-. on nur ,~art. thirteen
being divided among the team. of which the infielcl LOOk the lion'5 -,hare. Paris "'cored twice
in the lir-.1 and a1,,rai11 in lhe fo11 rth. \,-hile ~uhiaco was held runlt•~c;;. during fi\"e innings. 111
the ~ixth wl' ~cored two ntn'.'-, then failed to
hold Parb. who st·oretl ~ix times in the sixth
;.nd sen·nth inni11gs. while ~uhiac:o coultl pile
up only fi,·e more runs before thC' game wa:"o,·cr. Paris played :l fa~t. consistent game except for a slight unsteadiness during our .;coring
innings. Corlty la~ted nine in 11 in~~ for Paris.
whi le Linder .111d Foh•r :1ltern:1tetl for us. hoth
ha11dicapped liy pnor support from the infield.
( l. \\.ilson wa~ o u r lone $tar. rapping out three
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out of R,·e and reaching first fi,·e times as leadoff man.

April 15, Subiaco 3, Scranton 12
The third game- of our series went to Scranton hy a wide margin.

Corley for Scranton

was right and ga,·e the learn the besl curves
the\· have faced this s;eason. 1'\either Linder
nnf Foley was in shape for the mound assignand l .. Flusche, who twirled well last
year, was taken a long as relief pitcher. Y.-lusche
pitched three innings, but his cun·cs were not
hreaking- and the slugging Scranlonians fo u nd
his ofrerings easy. Eight runs were piled up
;igain:-:t Flw:.chc when Folt!y look the mound:
neither pitcher received anything approaching
:::uppurt. hut rok\' checked Scranton's on<laught considcrabt{·. The absolute failure o!
Subiaco to hit made the game onc-i:.icled: it olhcr\\i~e re~embled our second engagement with
Lhe~e opponents.
11wnt.

April 18, Subiaco 1, Paris High 16
Th1: team had not vet shaken off the jinx
when it met Pari~ High nncc more, this t ime
at the Pari1-, stadium. ,Ye took the lead bv
scoring- ont run in the first. and we had twO
men on \\'ith one out when 1\rt and Yunker
strnck t"1ut in ~uccession. Pari::- scored two unearned runs in the first. after which the game
\\ a..,;;, e,·cn for a few stanzas.
Then our infield
let down lhf' bars nnd grounders went for hits
regularly. Foley and Linder were not gcnerrm~
with hit!-.. hut n<:ithrr could they he expected to
c;:trike them <1ll out. ::\"inctcen errors amply acrount for Pari~·:-- :-.ixtcen ru ns. while Paris.
proliting by their lead. pla_vc(l a tight defense.
Subiaco rapped out ~no11gh dean him to win,
our errors discounted. had t he old slandbYs been
able ti) cklin•r in the pim:hcs. BuL 01'
Tinx
still dung to the team ;ind nothing could si1akc
him off.
\Yith fh c weeks remaining, the team has yet
a chanc<: t11 finish with a .700 or .800 mark. 1111pron:mcnt in h;1tting and fielding :;inct.• our la~t

~ran

1

game make us hopeful that the la:-t ic;suc

or

The Pcri~copc will record a good n·ind-up.
dc.·spitc the uncanny slump, for the 192.=i squad.

WIN OVE R CONW AY BOYS
True to prediction::.. the team came buch
!-lrong nn the home grounds Sundav, ,\pri l 26.
and in a gamf' nrnrrcd by only nne Crror for u:.
dcfented the St. Joseph·._ club of Conwa,· lw a
9 to ~ ~core. St. Jnscph's scored four #in ·the
first inning on three walks and two hits off
Toh nm Linder. Then Iohnny settled down aml
~,·ith ioo<I support held them· to one more tally
up tu the fourt h. Hut Johnny's wildness made
111111 ineffectiYe this time and Fok,· relieved him
in thl' fifth. pitching a no-hit. no=n111 game for
tlic rcsl of the. clav. Jt took Suli iaco s:ix innings to find " hiCk" :\lajors. Comnw curve
artist : Inn in all the boys touched him fu.r eleven

1

hits, to

onway·~ two.

Phili p Yaeger. old

u-

hiaco star, caught for Conway and made a good
jo!J of il. I le also drove in the two first runs
with a pretty two base hit. The work of our
infield was especially good. Bauer is a find at
first. a berth long unfilled. while Selig, Prendergast and id handled many chances without an
error. Everyhodv believes that the team has
come back to stai back.

SUBIACO ENTERS STATE COLLEGIATE
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Subiac

has entered the State Collegiate Tennis Tonrna.1111.:nt to be held at Little Rock on
May 1;i an<l 16. .\bout ten state colleges will
he rcprc~ented. among them State Nonnal, Ru.ssclh·ille Polytechnic. Coll ege of the Ozarks,
Ouachita, Henderson-Brown. A $1,000.00 life
in~urante policy is offered the winner by the
Central Life Insurance Company, and the
nrac_v Hrothers Hardware Company will give a
troph)· to the winner.
\rthur Dowell. Leslie "Wilson, Alphonse Selig
are o ur probable representatives, though a local
tourna111ent will he held for the purpose of picking our best men. Sid Dowell and Jo O'KeifT
arc players who ma~- make a strong bid for the
tri1 to Little Rocle .\rthur Dowell is our best
all-around player. Ile has. had e..xpcriencc in
city tournaments and shou ld be especially strong
in the ~ingle~. This is Suhiaco's first entrance
into a tennis tournament with outside opposition.

DAY-DODGE RS BOWL OVER ROOMERS
The 11ay-Dodgers. or rather the study hall
members. touk a thre<~ game bowling series from
the Roomer!- in the second week of April. winning two game~ ~traight.
nnth gnmes were
close. and Leslie ll'ilson pull<'d the D;iy-Dodgcrs
thrnt1gh by bowling rather abrwe his form. scoring 21~ in the firs 1 game and 203 the ne:xt night.

LI T TL.E ROCK DIVISION TAKES
BOWLING CHAMPIONSHIP
T he dispute between the Little Rock and Fort
Smith boys as to who were the howling- rhamps
was settled early in .\pril by a five-game
schedule wh ich the Little Rock div ision won bv
a rather close call.
On the lirst night the f'clJb lcs \\·ere off form
and Fort Smith won easi ly in the opening game
i\ext night the tables were turned and Lillle
Rr,ck took the game with dozens of pins Lo
.::pare. The third game was a real battle and the
T7ort Smithians looker! good for a win. but A.
Dowell's 237 spurt gave LiLtlc Rock the victory
by a 16 pin margi n. leav ing it 2-1 for Little
Roel<. The fourth game was the best struggle
of the scriet:, Litt le Rock winn ing out by ten
p ins. In this last game the Fort Smith di,· ision

held a slglu lead through eight innings. but faltered when Dopp. Huk and Kir!,;pel bowled
strikes fnr Little Rock in the final inning. Trudell countered "·ith a :::trike for Fort .. mith.
J;irk fohn!--011 now took the aller. with the score
910-R•l2 favoring Little Rock.· 1f Jack .. picturL'd." Fort Smith \\'On. His first ball sped
down the midi.Ile and hit the pins squareiyhut one stc,nd up in a corner. The second hall
rolled .straight toward that lone pin. bul fl\"e
yards shy it sta1·ted cun·in!?. cun·ing. cu rving:
wou ld it hit or miss! It missed. Uut had a
piece of tissue paper dropped from the ceiling
between the pin and ball al thr right moment
Jack would ha,·e ·w on for Fort Smith. As it
~,·a::.. that ball ended the ~eries and left the
score 910-<JOO, the· J.iule Rock Lays being the
champs.
Art Dcrn·ell ,,·;is the big menace to Fort Smith.
a,·craging- ahout 20-I- in 1hc four games. The star
for Fort Smith with Leo Trudell, al'craging

19+.
T ENNIS

in tht: fi11;1l::< .\. Dowell. A. Selig. Johnson. and
\\' ilson. ~elig- defeated Johns(ln in the finals hy
the score of 6-3, only lo he conqucn·d by .\rt
Dowell b,· the same score. This left \\.ilson and
nowcll ln bnttle it out for the cha,npionship.
Three sets were played. D{H,·ell tuok two out
of three.
\\"Oil

IJy \\'il:-nn 10----i~ after

fig-hting mnre t.han an hol1r. Dowell made short
work nf the next one, taking it 6--J. The> la:;t
~ct w;:1s full nf excitcmt'nt ancl goorl playing on
both sides. \\'ilsun took the lead amt before Art
could pull hinwelf together he: wa:; drawing the
short end of .J-1 in favor of \\'ilson. Hut here
Do\\cll tightened d11w11 and held \\ ' ilson unti l
the !=-1..·ore \\'as ;;--i., Dowel\'s iavor. lt was tied
hy \Vilson al :S a ll. hut .\rt came back strong
nn,l took the n~xt two straight, giving him the
championship.
The backhand playing of \\~ilson was !-pl~ndid.
while ..\rt'.s hard scr,ing worried \\'ilson considerably. The double lournamcnt "·ill he liekl next.
Thi:-- ·promist•s In he a r:i.ther close rnce, judging
from the players who have entered it.

-,\. D:
11. F. · Do you think 1 ha,·e wrillc:n anything:
that wi ll ]i,-e?
A. D.:
To; anU furthermore, you ought to
he glad t.o be alive in spite of what you have

"rill en,

H inc illae lacri mae
Crawford (in Lalin class): Caesar pitched
hi~ cr1111p across the rirer.
:'.\luq)lw: Cee. what a hea"e!

Rou gh-House
Stt'\'e: ~a,·. you polypodiou. gazelle. pull in
,our neck ·
• \rrlrn,: .\w. can the high chatter. And bo<.i<les. when ·1 lnok into a garbage can I don'l
ha\'C to fet~l around to mak~ sure it isn't a mirror.

Xe.xt.

The approaching- .\lumni reunion has given
ri:--e to yariou:s remark.. . some like this:
Dineen: . av. dors Rlumni and aluminum
mean the :--ame thing-?
(ot:'ner: Ya: mlty alumni is the singular.

The tenni~ c;:~asnn opened ""id, the hegi11ni11g
of .-\pril. Th1..· courl is in firs.l class condition
and since the lining tape has heen laid recently
e,·erything i~ in tip top ~bnpc for a gOl)d season
of tennis. \\' hen the call for players wns announced twenty-eight rc:-:pontk•d LO play for the
lower cnurt. .\ single elimination tournament
\\'a" held and thi:; ldt four nf last year·" star~

The· first was

Tiny Titt e rs

Each tit11t.' I ht.'.i.r that opera. singer T want lo
CJUote a line fn.m1 \\'orclsworth.

\\'hat's that~

"\\'ill no one tell me what she sings?"
"S.a,·. hone":· she said. after he had ntn out
rif hrtath tcliing lwr of his. life in the army.
"didn't 11olx.1dy a-tall help yo' w-in dat war?''·

"Rod"" ~a,•s he rode- a horse so fast he
hurncd .hi:- hair. hut Kuhi:- says thr la.d's folks
left him out in the weather too much ;1nd he
got rusty.
-"Q. E. D.' '
Jim Rrown met his friend Tohn Tones on lhc
~t;t.~ct. lPnes wa:- all decked out ·in bandages,
hacl nne :1.n11 i11 a sling. and was walking with
the help of a crntch. Rrown wanted to know
what had happened.
"It was like this.'' said Tnnes. 1 ·T was driving alnng in my c'ar wht·n· a fellow pn~se<l me
iming so iast that I thought T wa slopping.
So I hopp1..·d oul tn crank my flivver.''
Sampl es From Brownlee's E ncycl opedia
Carbundc-.:\n amo acces<.ory enabling machine to run 2:"I mile~ per gallon.
Galn111ism-.\ rrlig-inu.c.; ctoctrine.
l~epant<>--Tn)u~er~ ,n1rn in the Scotth•h highlands.
O,,·O'en-.\ well known beast of hurden.
Poit mnrlem-A mail c:irrier.
Prima Facie--. panish opera singer.
Tapc-wonn-. \ carpemer's measure.
Tourn;'lment-A trip around the world.
\"iva \·oce-Greek fnr "Long live the king:·
Trousseau-.\ Fre11cl1 sewing machine.

-TL F.
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KAR CHER'S

5C

PECAN
NOUGAT

Arlrnnsas' Olclest
;\'[ achineLT ancl Supply
Ilonse

5C

J. F. Weinman Milling Co.

Sehmand-Porbcck C'ancly
C'o1111iany

Manufacturers of High Grade

Manufacturers of High Grade

Office and Mil l:

Thos. Cox & Sons
Machinery Co.

Ent irel y Dill'<'l'<'11t
Enryhocl.r LikN; It

CANDIES

C'om Mea l. Grits
t'1·e am l\[cal
Foot of Eas t 11th Street

114.n6.118 W est Eighth Street

LITTLE ROCK , ARK.

LITTLE ROCK , ARK.

KETTERING
Esta bli she d 1876

A.KARCHER
CANDY COMPANY

and

REYNOLDS

l'JIOTOGR,\PIIER H
112-120 Commerce St.
L:ttle Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock, Arkansas

Portraits, Home Portraits
Fiftce :i th and Main S treet..
P '.. one 6328

Try Our Store First
You 'll Like Our Service

The ELITE
C'OXFJ~C'TIOXERY

GEM DRUG STORE

Our Candies are Made Fresh
Daily in Own Candy Kitchen

1008 Garrison Avenue
Fo rt Smith , A rka nsas

Leo Terb ietcn

Phone 17
714 Garri so n Avenue, Fort Smith , Ark.

C. H. Trlesch

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY
Littk Hoel;: Ark.
C'ompkte Lines oJ
IL\lmW.ARE. ('IIJXA. 8PORTIXG GOODS
IlOTl~L J;;QUIP31EXT

VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
TYPEWRITERS
L. C. Smiths, Portable Coronas, Su n dstrand Adding Machines
All Makes Sold , Rented and Repaired

Ph o ne 410

Little Rock Ark.

.i ,. I'. \\uh h•n•1,·r,:1·r

(il'o. \\'. ( ;111110-t•

JOHN J. HEALEY
and

C. ALBERT ROTH
·'Leading Service Since 1905"
as
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND AMBULANCERS

EST.\lll .J ~ II ED I MiG

THE WALDENBERGER

C

Harness & Trunk Co.
Arka nsas' Best Lea th er Store

Wardrobe Trunks, Bags
and Suit-Cases
Repairing
70t Main Street

F I

Little Rock, Arkansas

L ittle Rock, Ark.

LITTLE ROCK
FISH & OYSTER COMP ANY
II II

815 Main Street

sH

■

■

Oysters and Sea Foods
WHOLESALE
400 East Markham

Bcrf, Pork , Ilams, Bacon
La1·cl a11cl 8a11sag·<'

LITTLE ROCK
PACKING CO.
t-oot of Ea st Fourth

Little Rock, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas

P hone 4•0360

Litfe Rock, Arkansas

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY
B11iltli11g· Material of All Kind s

L .A. HUMMER
17 Sout h Sixth St.

Bakers ' and Confectioners' Supplies, Nuts, Cigarettes,
Sugars

Subiaco, Arkansas

]

DRINK

@£(/_~

THE PERISCOPE

"It's a Food,
Not a Fad"

P11blisltcd

ICE CREAM

Th e Coca- Cola Bottling
Co111pany
Fo rt Sm ith , Arka nsa s

Perfection Brand
Tested Seed
Poultry, Bee and Dairy Supplies
Catal ogue Ma iled on Request

FOUT SMITil SEED CO .

Bruce-Rogers Co.

W. J. ECHOLS
and COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers
Fort Smith, Arkansas

TRUNKS

News ..

It. Lal-load
A. Selig
R. Slocum

... J. Walter

Sports
Scholuslics ...
Stage

W. Murphy

.. L. W l1son

...

L. F lu sche
A. Freutel

011t• dollar a ytar, in advance

S11b.ffriptio11 /t'rms:

EDITORIAL

Plumbing Machinei·y
;\fill a11cl Mine S u()pli es
201 South S ixth Street

" 'holesale Ilarclware
A~Tie11ltural Implements
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Cakes

Crackers

Cookies

T h e Produ c t s of

Fort Smith Biscuit Co.
Arc a P• rt of the Wh olesome F ood

Served at both Coll e ge and
Mona st ery M ea ls

" The Biscuits That Build "

SUIT-CASES
Wholesale ancl Retail

LEON EISEN
319-321 Garrison A ve.

..Arthur Dowell

JOBBERS

SPEER HARDWARE
COMPANY

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Assis t ant Ed it or

.Henry Flusche

Al umni
Exchanges
Jok es
Business !\lanager

PAUL W. SHERIDAN

Pho ne 2872

duri11g the school fer 111 ut Subiaco Collegr>, S11biaco, Arkansas

E d it o r ..

FORT SMITH , ARK.

Fort Smith, Arkansas

1107 Garri so n

111011thly

Pho ne 2900

" S in ce 1912"
322-324 Garri s on Av e., Fort Smith, Ark.

Ford Agency

.\ 'umber 8

.l/,1,11-,/11111·, 711~5

1·ut11111,, 1'111

IN BOTTLES

Delicious, Refreshing

BAGS

I W ON DER

rq,air 11f colonial fortificatinns. Directing the
opcrations was a pompou" little officer who was

1 \\'Onder if it i:-- reallY trne that thl'_\" "lin•d
happ~· C\'Cr afler\\'ard." · The stories that end
th us. or with words to that effect. 111ake me
wonder. 1 can"t help htll wonder. I ha,e m.'Yt..'r
been completely happy for one whole day: and
just think what e,·cr after mearn•.
"Oh. that's ju~t fiction,'' you :--ay. Ye:-, but
fict ion represents some kind oi reality. a :--tatc
of th ings that i~ pos~ihk l'\'Cll though not 11<.·ccs~arilv actual. \\'hat mak<.'s me wonder is th::i.t
111.:111;s appctem::y does not permit hi n to he happy
for an\' c:ontinuecl time on thi.-. earth. \\'lien ht.:
attain~· what he lhnught would satisfy and make
h im happy. he want~ !-itill more.
\re
!low many l1appy 111en do yo,, l-:11nw?
you happy. yourself? Tho,e who s<.•e111 lo bt:
most happy an· the one:-- ,v-110 are most disrontcntecl. and those whnm wt· often pity mnst arc
the dass of people whn approach till" lll'arcst to
real. contim1erl happiness. Yl't the ril-h arc commonly cnviC'd for their happiness. Till'_\' ha,·l'
rvcrything 111nney l':tt1 lmy. \re tlwy happy?
I ,,·omler what i~ nwant hy the: \Ynrd happiness. I wonder when· happiness ran hl· found
l wonder who can tdl me \\·here happiness is.
:\Jen hdorc u:-- han· tra\'el<.•d 1hl' w{lrlcl from
end to ernl. sc-cking llappim·ss, Iha ha,·t' they
fou11cl it? .\ml is man am· less anin.· in !fr·
search for "·ant-gratifying ·goods than hl' w:1-.
hundred, of year~ ago? Does he :--l·l"ll to be
more satisfied becau:-;c ht-- has all those thing-s
which former generations thnught they ,,·oul<I
he happy with? l \\ondcr !
.\nd still. authors l><'rsist in writing "and they
lived happy cn•r after." t1r word, to that effC'c:t.

gi,·in~ hi:-- comm;mcl~ in a ,·1;•rr loud voice. The
ll'l'll were trying to get a hea1l1 of ti111ber to the:
top of a 1110~111el: hut they were not strong enough.
\nother pair nt nrm5. and the work woulcl ha,·e
l,,,,·n ea~y.

. Jud st,// I

Fort Smith, Ark.

"i~'tlllffrr.'

().

n.

N.

A L ESSON I N GENE R ALSHIP
During a criiic:il perincl in thl' \\'ar of lnclcpendcnce some soldiers Wl'rl' cng;tg"l'd in the

But the offirer <lid not offer to aid his men
l lc simply 5tood an<l ~l10uted his commands·
mixing- th1..•,e with abuge of the soldiers for thei,:

failure.
.. ~ow. rn11 fellows," he shouted, "put your
back~ into· it! I Tca,·e ho! Don't stand looking
a! it- mm·e it!"
.\ g-cntleman, dressed as a cidlian. who happened ln be walking by. stopped and watched
th,· men. and then asked the officer why he d id
11nt help.
··.-\re you aware who 1 am. sir?'" answered
Lhe littk· man, with indignation anct astonish11ll'llt. •· J am a corporal. ..
"Oh. I scl•:· said the ci\'ilian. " I was not
aware of that. 1 am sure I beg your pardon.''
\\·i1h thi:-- the newcomer threw off his coat
and. going to the little group of per::;piring men,
i<.'nl a hand, so that the hean· beam wa:- soon
in po,ition. The officer did n0t e,·en thank the
ririlian for his h1.:lp. but as the latter again pu t
on his cuat, he quietly ~aid:
"The nl'xt tinw you ha\'e a task of this kind,
. . ir. and ha,e um enough men. just send to me
and [ will ll'nd a hand."
":\lay I a-.k who you arc:·· haughtily inqui red
thr corporal.
_ "Yes, sir." replied the gentleman. 1 'You will
fmd me hy addressing a letter or sending a 111esnanw is George
s1..•ngcr to headquarter~.
\\'ashinglon. l ;ood da\', sir!"
t·he ri, ilian walked· awa). and the po111pous
lt1rporal stood gazing aftrr him, his face a study
in confn,ed expn.''-Sions.

,ry

.J11/ien _Vabhol=.

7
6
Joe Campono vo,. . t~1e. c:, er faithfu l, ~ went
through a K. of C. 1111uauo11 at ~lars hall, lexas.
recenth· I.mt \\'a.S not able to cnme up and ''take
r

NO MORE WORRJES
\\'ith thi..; issue. l'criscopically speaking, uur
and in:-.pirati1>1b, t1t1r hope:-, and
amhitic,n .... our trials and failure~ and ~ucce:;~c:n,mc to an end . For no 111 re rni ::;takb and
O\'er-.igl1hi will !Jc blamed and criticized. Sighs
of relief intcr:.per:-.crl with sigh::- of regret and
rain wi:--IH"!- that we might do it o,·cr-and
better ! . \ queer confliCL of thoughts and fc.::eling:-.: and ordering and outweighing them all.
lhe "joy of acco111plislu11en1;· th e con~t:io u:-.ne...,:-.
that we, a~ other:-- ha ,·c done before us . can boas t
of having completed <111other ,olum c of our
school papc1·.
Soon tl1e majo r ity of the !:!, tall ~ha ll be c~1::-t
into the mae.btro111 of the life beyond the sheltered g-ate:-i of .\Ima :.\later. \\' i1h such a prospect.
rt-flections on the past sc hool ye:tr \\'Cll up sponlaneou~lv. \\-hat were its le:s~on.,, \\"hat will it
mean to· ns i11 the future~· \\"ell. school life i:;
rnui ine. b11t ln· no mean:. dull roul i11e. l-<.athc,it i:,.. a succe:%1011 uf related yet charmingl_v dis'i!milar C\'ents. each of them gi,-en a 111eaning
and a hig import by the c.nd in \'iew- the preparation of youth for the problems and r~po11::-ibilities o f life. The same old class hours, day
after clay? \'es . hut looking back the thoughtfu l :-;tudent can ~ee ;.1 designing- and a progressive scheme in that cla...;s work: a scheme which
c ulminated in the final exams and for many oi
us , in graduation. The same Periscope to get
uut. 111011th after mo11Lh. Ye~, but how different
the contents f rorn issue to j:,,;5;ue. how new the
problems that faced ns a~ eac h successi\'e pres:dav neared!
These worries, these se3rche-; fnr ma.tcrial.
this constant s uccession oi related vet dissimilar
:icti,·ities-to what do they finiilly amount ?
Even the 111os1 sophisticated must ~ee that they
IO'-C all ~ignificancc when placed in contrast with
the big events which stir .111 e,·er l"hang-i11g,
c,·er toiling world. Yet to the student they
mean one !.,ig thing: his preparation for a part
in the drama of life. Tbl' gradtiate will soon
be facing higgcr worries th:111 "I low will r
hand le that $laff <L•dgnment ?" or ·'flow will I
fare the 'profs' at the final ex:un~ ?" R111 wi l11out thec:.e and all the other worries he would
haYc been in:1dccp1a1ely prepared to face 1he
world and begin a life career.
\\'e do not helic\'C that the intcllig~nt stllllcnt.
looking hack. \\·ill n :gret his part. large or :-.mall,
in this ,·ear's school affair-;. .\ml if one must
admit a ' cau-.e to reg-ret so111e1hin~. one thereby
admi1s . also, ha,·ing learnec\ to a,·oid undesirable actions inr the future. Leac.t of all do Llw
staff of '25-26 regret their efforts Lowan.1 mak ingtht Pc.riscop<:: r1.::prt=sc:n1ative or ~11hiaco. Our
-;ole regret. a:,.. \\'f' alluw th e current volume tn
pa..;;s in review hcforc- our mind's eyt~. is that our
achie,e111e111 ha-. slill fallen l,elow our c11deavnr.
Fo r the exper icnre that has hecn nurc:., wr arc
grateful. For the kind recepl ion of our jmpcrf ect work. we thank our patroni:;, For the

1~rx t ,·ulu111e oi the Periscope we ha,·e the highe:,;t
liopes. :\Jay il:- fame increa-.;c with its merit:-!
.\die11.-I I. Flusche.

®ur .Alumu·

a:,piratiOn!-1

RUST CO NSERVATORY GRADUATES
IN RECIT A L AT SUBIACO
Rust Violin Medal Awarded
~aturday e,e11ing and ~unday afternoon. _\lay

23 and 24-, stu<lenti, and , isitors at the College
were entertained by two ~plcndid musical programs given b) thr graduaung clas!:i of the H.ust
·un!-tnatOr\' of ~\lusic, of Little l.{ock.
The first 1':irlJgram, Silturday e,·ening, was preC'Cded by a mu::-.ic cunte.-,t among Subiaco ,·iolin
sludcms for the l{ust Violin .\ledal. donated
ye.trly hy Profc ... so r 0. J. Ru::-.t, head of the
l{uH Consen·atury at Little Rock. The four
taking- pan in thi s year's ,·iolin contest we re:
La" rcnce Fhbl.'he. Joseph :\ lae::;tri, Bernard
l:ptmoor and Ray \\'oocbon. Each oi the player-, 11trfnrmc.d wc:tl in his clasfi. while ~lr. Flu~che
the· forthc~t ath·anccd of the four was personally c-ongratul:Hed b} Professor H.u:,t not only
for hi s performance bu1 also for the promi~e he
tHspla_vecl. _\fter the contcsL. Pru"fe.ssor Rust's
,cnior \'iolin clas~ took Lhe stage anti entertained \\'ith an informal program which la...,;,tetl about
-t.1 mitmte:-;, \c-<"'ompanied by 11iss ,·era (;raham
011 1he piano . the class demonstrated 5everal
jmercsting drills displaying the Belgian method
of instruction. In these drills there we re delights
inr the eye as well a-, l11e ear. the ~pectacle o(
111ore than a dozen bows 1110, i11g- up and down
and :1cro-.-s as 111anr violins. each bow tilted at
the same angle ancl all moving with remarkable
preci'-don. f11rni½hing a t r uly beamifttl picture.
lt \\'as a highly pleasiug rlemon:-Lration of
group performance: indi,·iduality was lost sight
of; Lhe cla~:- it:-elf \\"as the ind i,·i<.lual. militarv
in iL:; precision . g·raceful and harmoniou:-. in tile
combined effect.
The Sunday aiternoon program, which la::.terl
from l :JO till ~ :00 o'cloc.:k. \\'a~ m uch more
la\ i,;,h than thal of the prel..'cding evening. Seldom if e,er before ha \-e 111w,ic: love.rs at Subiaco
enjoyed . at one silling. ~uch ,-aric.rl and so un iformly plensing ,elt:ctionc:.. Outstanding amongthe sqloist!- were 1lis!-> 1fahel :\larks. i\ lr. Thomas
\Torris,· and .:\Ir. Carson E111crso11. while the
act·o1111·,a11imcnt of .:\li:,;~ \ "e ra Craham at the
piano wa:-. notal,ly excellent.
The party of 11111-.ician, rrlt1rne<1 to L ittle R0ek
h_v auto Suntlay C\'l'lling. after enjoying a 2-t
hour ~tay al the Collcg-c. Prominent among

th<' parly were ~Ir. and :\lrs. 0. J. Rust. the
:\li,!-,e, Chn·stal \\'hite, \ 'e ra c;raham. ri. label
\lark!-.. \uiiusta ( :rcem,·ald. Edith c;reier. 1-<uby
r.arnli. .\ Jan \shnaft, ;\ Ir. Thoma._ J. lorris_v.
Car-.n11 \~mer-.011. anti L\ll"li~ l;arner.

Th1: ,·ioli11 medalist will he a1111011nced on
t·omme-nccn,ent duy, June 1-1-.

P r of . M a rtin I. Ka.ffel, org-anist anti director.
Lcacher o( piano. organ an<l theory ._ 208 \\·e!i-t
+3rd t. , Chicago. has been Ker~erous 11~ ~upporting . \!umni enterprises and ~Il~e Pensco1:e. _~~
whicl1 he sa,·s. •· I read eyery lme and en Jo: ~t
immenseh·.'·· Profc~sor has confidecl to us lH::i
pet amhiiion: .. Some day J am going to. he a
r0t1ntn· org-anist and amaleur farmer._ Its the
life!'' ·•·v:lLhcr lfugo ," he further wnt~. "was
up here ior ;t few day~- Hugo ancl I h~·ed our
Subiaco davc:. o,·c r aga111. and t·he place is t1C\'Cr
Jon(Y out Of our thoughts. Plea...;.e greet the
bO)~~ for 111e at the meeting. if any remember
me. etc.

Otto Zotz

CJ I )

and :\)rs. Zotz and their three

... 111 aJI

children Yisited Suhiaco ~unday. ~lay 24.
and :tttendecl the Rmn \"iolin rerital. ~!rs. Zotz
\\'as once herself a pianist of repute, and she
appreciated the_ pr~g-ram _immcn:;cly. lt \\"a-.;
Otto':; lir:-t ,·bit smce his school cla_vs. and
heart,• wa~ the meeting between him and ol<l
iricmh. e. g-.• Brigg:-. and_ Clark. who happe1~cd
to 1,c. 011 the sce11e. Otto 1,; employed as a ,k1llecl mechanic at the \\Terner-Dunlap mine~.

Clarksville ..-\rk .. and resides at 305 £. \\'ilsun
St.. that city.
E . A. Steinberger, one of the bu:--ie,-.t of _our
\ltunni. i'S !:-ti ll employed as a!lsistalll auchtor
for the Union Term inal Company. Dal la:-., is als.n
retained as co11sultant accountant by the Um,·er:,al .\pplia11ce Company, and has~ few _le!':-.er
irons in the tire. Engelbert procla1111s ~111nse1£
a great lo,·er of bow~ing. "th?l1gh I cant_ m~k~
the high ~cores our friend Fr. I homas :-pec~altz_e.:,
in.·· .. I want to take off my ha~ to the e~nonal
,taff, and apologize for my_ deli nquency !n suhscrihing:· Tha11k1:; for the 111\erest. old tuner.

J ames L . Zimmerman, ~06 Starr Street. Dallas:
i:-. a co111ented Ford agency employee. who deems
it a .. plea:- u rc to ~el the_ ~~hool paper _: amt I
rlon!t want lo he with ut. It.
I wanted to co me
to the ~\l umnj rloings . but as 1 harl had my Yacation it \\'aS not possible to do so... Better luck
ne:-,..i time. James.
Andy B. Zih~an ha:=: a fl?ck of wor:ies incident on his lonkmg after hi~ and dads ~xten~i\'C
farm interests at \\ 111dthor:;t. 1 exa~.
\\"cather is fa\'orable tor grain crops. though 1t
is getting dry again. "Grasshoppers. grasshoppers . too numerous to expect a go~~l <;~tton
c-rop: the rain c,eemccl to do _tl~em good!_ la.1:1p
·em . . \ndv. yo n know how 1t s done . . \ml may
,·our \\'Or-rieS rest lightly on you r h roarl :.houl-

(Iers.

it om·;' on our . \lumni candidate .

Joe still

works at the Texarkana )\'ational Bank. Special
regards are s<'nt to the ·111oker:::..
Leo. G. M alnar startc<l his term a.: new president of the S .. \.,\.by helping lose a ball game
to the ,ar!-in·. Then to ~how his good will toward the Yi~tors, he offered to donate a new

home plate for Subiaco'~ hist0ric diamond, said
do11:ition to he 011 hand wht::n the blue bi rds
nrri\'C next ~tiring. ~ \nd then those ).Ielva cigars
which Leo di~pen5ed so free-han<lily don't retail fnr a song. Yep, nothing cheap ab_out Leo,
except that look when .1 ball grazes his g love,
or sh1.>eslrings, anrl speeds on past sec.oad.
O . D . Rus t will spentl hi~ ,·acation away-from
home. workinr:T for the I'ictorial Review (Qmpa•1y at Chir;g-o ancl. ~lih\·::tu~ec_. .1\ po~ition
ttwa!b him when he hmshes his Ireshman year
at Xotrc llame. and Conley '.\lurphy wil l al~o
staY in the cooler zone ancl work with R ust,
wh-ile John )lurphy will C'ome trooping home to

Pine Bluff. where a nice ( warm?) office job
awaits him. You've stoo<l by u, nobly 1his year.

fellows::.

·

John Priola writes thnt_ he ~~Hl Joe _iul\e Sol<l
•heir Black at afe on',\ est '.\mth . Little Rock.
~nd ha,e taken o,·er another. called the White
Fleph:111t.

\\'e are hoping there _i.- nothing in

a name this time. John.

'.\Ir. Pnola (JOHN)

continue~ to t.lona.te the Priola ~lodern Language

'.\[edal. while he generous ly left it to the "better
hali'" (John's tenn) of \he twins to repre em
the firm at the reamon thb year.
__ Paul D. Willia ms , we imply from sund ry
hints. is rapidly becoming a.ti things to th_e
~lonroe C:ilculating ).Jachinec; Company._ He

is still stationed al Atlanta. (;a .. (-lO l Md,law~Bowen Bldg.) and has charge_of the company s
training school there. .\ b~tsrness_ trip to New
York this lune loom.:. large
wishes for ·success.

111

Pauls eyes.

Best

Aloys DeCler ~, formerly of Pocahontas, no~,·
calls \\~a lnut R1<lge .• \rk., his temporary ~es1c.Ience. \\'here he stays six days of the week. S mee

\[arch. 192+. . \lovs has been employed by the
L. l're.,tOll Company. for whom he keeps
iJooks and runs a commi sary connected with
their Ium her mill I cated ten miles no rth-east of

l.

\Valnut Ridge-. in the hen.rt of five thousand

acres of tin1her.

DeClerk fliv\'ers out to the

lumber camp ~cene cltdly. a.ncl spen ls most of
his time there. Being- a. rhart~r member of ~he
working forces-he went out with the fot~n<lat1on

diggers-. \lo,·s ha. come to be greatly mte restecl in the c:lmp. an<l declare~ that the "open

8
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~paces.. agree with him. Though unable 10
attend the reunion this year he ui\'C:.-. the association his financial and mora! ' backing.

.... Rud_olp h Staudt C"16) _ is rmployed at his
father~ !:tla\·e null at Hoxie . . \rk . . \n occasional
li_nc from ''Piana Sousie" will be greatly appreciated.

WEDDINGS
The marriage of ~Vlr. Joseph \\'eiterer, former
student and teacher in the College preparatory
department. and Miss Clara \l"ahl. daughter o·r
;\1r. and Mrs. C. F . Wahl. of Paris . . \rk.. t0ok
place at . t. Jo:--eph',S church. Pari~, \\'ednesday,
.\lay _27. al_ 9 :00 o"clock . The wedding day
co1nc1ded with the second dav of the Subiaco
.!\lumni Reun ion. and a delegation was sent to
represent the College and .-\lumni ;rncl offer conFollowing a reception al the
gratulation::.
brides home. the happy couple left for a tour
through northern ,\rkan .~as, after which thcv
·
will be at home at Paris.
Jn,·itations. were received by ~e\'cra l professors

to the wed Ling of Miss Helen Beland to ~Ir.
Leo Baudino, former commercial student. the
c_eremon_v laking place at Immacu late Conception Church . Fort Smith, Ark .. Thursdav. rune

£be ll)etfscope

among the half dozen obtained this vear. The
violin ::-election:-. played by ~Ii::-s Peck were the
feature of the prog-ra111 and were accorded
h was i n her
very generou:-- applaw,e.
Jrish character ~ketches that ~li:,s Sheehan, the
leader of the company. di:-playcd her talent as
a reader. while 1he "bullfrog concert. " a great
piece of mimicry. was an oddity that surprised

:rnd ple;c,ed. The vm·:tl selections of 11iss T rippee r held the audience in a deep silence, her voice
being both melodious and rest rained. A composition th:1.t interested the music lo,·ers was the
simullaneous playing of a blend of three popular
melodies. as follows:
'·\\·ay Down Upon the Swawnee Ri\'er." ,·oicc,
•·.\nnie Laurie." vio lin. and llumoresque." piano.

The th ree melodies blended well. The trio concluded the e,·ening\, entertainment with "Fare\\'ell to Thee,'' an ori~inal composition engaging
piano. ,·iolin and voice.

NINE COMPETE FOR
ELOCUTION MEDAL
Xine stu dents competed for the lumn i Elocution ~l edal to be awa rded on Commencemen t
Day. the contest being held i11 the College auditorium Friday. 1lay 22.

Those taking part in

· ·
11. at 8:00 o"clock.
By an oversight. The Periscope failed to re-

the contest were I Jarry Lallood. A. Selig. John
Thompson . \\'alter ~1urphy. Hernard Freutel

cord the marriage last Fehruarv of :\liss 1\Iarv
Anhalt lo ~rr. Joe Len ing. fori11cr student. th"e
ceremony taking place at t. Scolastica's church,

Jack Johnson, Charles Chrisman, llenry Branz,

~hoal Creek. where the bride formerly re.sided.
1\Ir. :uul 'ti.Ir:-,, Lensing ,·isited Subiaco :'Ira,· 20.
and Joe renewed acquaintance with old Classmate:-; and teacher~ . The coup]e now re!-ticle at

.1orri,on flluff.
_\ happy a.ncl pro,,.verous life voyage to all!
" ' ith real reo-ret the .\lu111ni correspondents
take leave of their col11mn in Peri. as thev take
rmt t imc ,chcch1le:-; to look up romc.,;; fOr the
home stretrh. Letters will be scarcelv less welcome lhis summer than ther were (lurino- the
a prcmium.ttwith
scliool)'ear. wl1en tips were
p~gc~ of '·copy'' to he filled. Conmrnnic,:nions
from Subiacous
to
forwarded
will always he
an advanla!!'e of h;n·ing a home as well as numerous domiciles. ~ray the big-hearted boys. to
.\Im~ l\Tater. men_ to ihe world of affairs. enjoy
cont11111e<I pro,pcnty and pleasant ,,a,:ations !

at

SHEEHA N CONCERT COMPANY
The Theresa Sheehan Conren Company pre!-lented ~• lastcf~1lly -,cle...-ted prog-ram t'Olbisting
of 11111s1c. read111g~. and character ~ketches. to
a fair ~izcd audience which as:-.emhled at the
theat re T ht1r!-day e,·ening-. \nril 16. The three
young-. ladies who .comprise lhe compa ny proved
early 111 the even ing that they are cnicrtainer~
and mu~ icians aho,·e the a,·crag-e. and I cal
critic~ pro11onncecl this lyceum number the he...;t

1

(;eorge \\"ewers.

Father Prior. Dcnedict. Greg-

ory. Louis. and D .. \. Briggs were the judges.
The ~mall number of contestant:- g;;n-e the pro•
gram the clesirecl length. and honors seem to be
fairly evenly divided bct\\'cen Selig. LaHood,
~I urphy and r.ranz.

" V ACATION L E TTER BOX " A GO
Tentative plan:,; have: been formed which. it i
hoped. will insure t he publication th is summer
of '·The \·ac:ition Letter Hox." a pamph let designed as a connect ing link between the students
and Subiaco <luring the summer months. The
Letter Ho:.; wa:-. started last year by Father Joseph Fuhrman. 0. S. B., who is now studying
at the Catholic l,;nivernity 1 \Va~hington. D. C.
l ·ncler his guiclancc. and sponsored b,· the Tilue
( 'in:le. the pamphlet Hourished ant1 bCcame popular. The Hlue Circle has funds sufficient to
launch the Letter Box, hut not Lo ser it safelv
through three issues.. If s.ub.scriptions arc cn·couraging. the pamphlet will be published again.
and in the first issue will contain school news,
hf"ginning where the Periscope leaves off in this
i:;c::ue. per~onal letters. new::- item,, etc. Can u1,iaco boy~ make it a go?
Tunney ( in f.:itin clas~) : T know how I got
that construction .
Teacher: fr ow?
Tunney: \rrong !
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Thirteenth Annual Reunion
(Solt'·-Tlu

.-I .• I. Treasurer ad-;•iscs f/,af

this is the tldrtrl'uth a111111a/ rt'u11im1 of the
S . • I. .·I.. not lhc t·welfth as Jhr budyt•s aro11ro1tsl-v slatl•d. Tht ~-lssoriatio11 -.,,as foundt'd in
10 r3 tind has met t!'l.'ery Jl'ar sinrr and iur/11di11_q
the yrar of itx foundatio11.)
The thirteenth annual reunion of the . ubiaco
. \lmnni Association was held 11ay 26 and 27.
and from first to last the meeting bore the siJ,'11
of a good-old-time homec ming. the good-olcltime note heing furnished cl11cfly by several veterans who une.xpectedly appeared on the scene.
The program for the fir:,;t day consisted of a
Tligh )fass for living member . the initiation o[
twentr•six candidates. a haaquct in the students'
dinini hall at 2 :00 o'clock. a preliminary businC!-S meeting at 2 :30. a \"ars ity~Alumni baseball
g-ame. :::mcl an ent~rtain111e11t in the college auditorium in the e,·enmg.
Twenty-six new members were put throug-h
the initiation. whic.h lasted from 9 :00 until 12 :00
in the morning. T he ne_w memhcrs arc: J. C.
Anrlrcs. 1- Bookhart. C. Crownlee. E. "Rurke. D.
Contello: R. Coulter, lf. P. Crawford. \\'. C.
Drilling. A. Elsken. \\' . Elsken, J. E,·eld. L
Flusche. ,\. Freutcl. II. Correll. E. !luck. J.
]ohnso11. S. Johnston. IT. LaHood. L. T.aRosc.
A. ;\lever. f. '.\age!. J. O"Keiff. T. Prendergast.
E. Reed. 1,·._ E .. tack. _I. Yunker.
Se\'cntY-six: members were on hand promptly
at 12 :00 ·o·c1ock for the banquet whirh followed
the initiation ceremonies and was giYen in the
stucl<·nts· dining hall. Brother nruno with his
assi~tants. A. nauer. I lugo Zimmen.-r. G. \\"ewers
ancl '·f.ankr" \\"iederkchr. had workl'd wonder~
with their· nmplc supply of festin~ <lec.·nration
material. The pillars of tlw dinin!{ hall were
tastrfulh· clrapPCI in many-colnrccl hunting. and
flags, st~tte anrl _coll_eg'e penna_nh. coab of arm$.
ctl·., were hu ng 111 rte!, profus1~11 _a long ti~~ ;,·all~:
Flnwn:-i rut from l,rothcr lu..•n s and Lndt·
(;eorge·s garden~ F'a,·e the e,cr-be~t!liful <!ining
hall :1 hio-hh· fe:-tn·e appearance. I he satisfac·diner::: with the seven-course dinner
tion of
was fitk attested h_v a money gift and a ,·ote of
thanks lendercd the T:enedlctine Si!-itt•rs. who furni,!,hccl the meal. 011 the order of President (~. :\f.
Elsken.
Following the passing out of cigars_. Fatl_1~r
(;regon·, as toastmaster. lauded the acu,·<: spirit
of Sul>~acn·s Alu•nni Association. then introduced
in order Rev. Ilenedict Dorgerding. \ I. S. R..
aud Rrv. Louis Deuster. 0. S. IL as the -.pcakers. Father Benedict. Rector of the College.
spoke on the prCl:;pc.~ts ancl plans o.f ~t!biaco for
tht' ne;ir [uture. while F:1ther I .oms. director of
athletics, ga,·c a toast to the past. present and
future athletic prowess of the ollcge on the
11ill. Both speakers were warmly applauded.

tht'

and cmhusiasm ran high when G. :'11. Elsken.
C. F. Sieber anrl J. \\·. ,atz rose to give impromptu respon.se.c. bearing- ou the announceircnl,; of the first speaker.
A group photo of the members in attendance
was taken immcdiatt'ly after the banquet.
The evening entertainment wa. well attended
and furni&hed further occasion for 50e:ial meet~
ing among the :,tu,lents and visitor!'>. more of
whom had arrived in the afternoon.

The program for the second clay. Wednesday,
called for a business meeting at 9 :00. extending

until the noon hour. then a baseball game beginning at 2 :00 o'clock. The committees, appointed
the day before, were ready to report at 9 :00
<>"clock. and their well arranged reports evoked
little di:-cussion, the finance report alone being

subjected to appreciable discussion and slight
changes.

Following the finance report, s:uhject$

bearing on the welfare of the .chool and the
Alumni membership were brought forth by variom~ memher-.. Talks of merit were made bv
President Elsken. C. F .• ieher. D. A. Driggs.

L. Terbieten. Fathers Paul and Gregory. and
others.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED
The election of officers for the ensuing year
began at 11 :00 o'cl ck. L. (;_ ~falnar, :lfcGehee.

,\rk. : L. Rogers. :llemphis. and \\"illiam Clark.
EaM .St. Loni:-. were the nominee~ for the pre idency. An interesting contest de,·eloped when
:\Ialnar and Roger..;. were twice so evenly voted
for that neither hacl a majority. .\t the thirrl
count :'II r. :'lfalnar wa:- ghcn a c:mall majority
and was declared the new pre~ident by G. )I.
Elsken. retiring president. Lawrence Rogers
then won the election for the \'ice-presidency by
an ea y m~jority, Leo Terbieten of Fort .Smith,
who has ~t'ne<I both as presiclcnt :incl ,·ice-presidenl of the a~sociation, being th<.' other nominee.
Father Gregory. p:1:-,.l grand secretary, was ag::iin

acclaimed holder of that office. while Father
Paul was quickly re-elected to the office of
treasurer with ,·irlual unanimitv. Father l..oui ..
the other nominee. rccch·ing Only a ~cattercd

follnwing.
~ew members of the ex(·t·uth'e t·o111111ittee are
the following: I.. Terhietcn. Fort Smith: _]. \\".
( ;atz. J011esboro: .\. Selig. Stullgarl: F. . \.
ll"iese. Lindsay. Tex.· ll. Ebken. Jr .. Paris.
Ark.
The hu:-inc::-s meeting ramt" to a do'-C ~hortly
before the noon hour. the last e,·ent o( the busv
mornin,!?' being the in..;.tallation of officers. foilowed hy their enthu~iastk speeches .. \iter hearing the new prc~irlent~. T.. l;. :\lalnar and L.
Roger:;. define thl'ir platform. no douht could

liuger in the minds t>I the assembly that a good
year is in store for nur growing S. A. A. Sir
fiat!
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That Initiation
It was 11 :00 o'clock at night. O'Keiff was
still awake. The coming initiation haunted him.
In just about ten short hours he would meet his
dOOm. That doom. that initiation! \\1 hat ::in
agonr to think about. For three years it had
been tJJe proud boast of the Alumni that no one
had ever left the initiation chamber without a
collection of bruises and scars. Yet it was too
late to withdraw his application without heing
made the Yellow Dog of both faculty and students. Oh. well. :M eyer and Brownlee were joining~ and if they could stand it so could he.
Finallv the hour arrived. All the can<lidatcs
were leci 1:o the fl.it roof on the soulh wing and
told to remove their shoe and socks. \Vhat an
indignity to he heaped upon :\[r. Joseph o·Keiff !
But worse things were to follow. Next his hear!
was co,·ercd with a sack which not onlv blindfolded but also suffocated him. ,\nd the initiation had just begun!
"Oh. death. where is thy sting!.. He was
being led over the sharp. pointed rocks on the
roof. .. t last the death march w:i.s over. Now
the 0rdeal was to begin .
The \Vorthv Executioners announced that unless the candi(l:ttes succeeded in rema.ining upon
the back of the goat. which they we re about to
ride, they wonld not be admitted to membership.
Already the heart rending shrieks ancl groans of
01as. \\·. Drilling \\·ere piercing the nir. Then
an ominous silence. But an Executioner finallv
announced that the candidate would probablV
c;ur\'ive the worst torture o f the initiation . iii
which case he would be admitted to full membership a her passing other minor tests. Andres.
Frcute.l and Burke were the next to ride the
goat. They rode it. hut not "·ithout ,·oci ferou s
tesUmonies· of their objections to the spo rt.
()'K.eiff was now led to li1e goat. But, gee!
what a goat! Instead of genus angorac. such as
he had expected to find. he wa!- laid upon the
springs of a bed from which all such effeminate
additions as bed clothing had been removed. To
aid him in ~taying on the ""goat" his ha nds and
feet were securely fastened with copper wire.
I1.1cidenta lly, to test his ability to withstand pain,
l11s car lops were tickled "·ith the lighted end
of a .cigar. Then slowly. but not sweetly, an
electric current was turned on . then off and on
again. in jerks. so metimes weaker. so metimes
stronger. but always produci_ng a generous response from Mr. Joseph O'Keiff. .'\t last the
current bt·came steady and stronger. stronger.
O'Keiff was becoming insensible. A few more
minutes. a.ncl Leo l\lalnar, grand hocm11 o f the
ceremonies, ordered that th e Yictim be remo\·ed
and 1lr. Edgar Huck take his place. . \las, ton
late! O'Keiff was_ quite dead, the first weakling
to succumb while riding the goat. "'Sic tra11sit
r1loria mttndi.'. A gloom s~ttle<I over the merry-

11

"'ithin the short :-pace of three monlhs, D~1.:ct'nUe.r 12 tCJ ).larch 22, la!lt_. death has claimed
a. it s heavv Loll from .'.'Jew Subia.co Abbey the h\'es ot no less than five proJess~l memb~rs. two
Ja v brotherS and three prie-;ts. \Yhile three o[ the me.mbers. we:e absent from . ub1aco. their home,
when death·s ~tern summons came, and t\\·o of them lie huned tar from the qu1eL gra~cyard by tl~e
hillside. where other chc.dshed confrercs sleep the long sleep. yet the death of each one was and is
deeply felt at Subiaco.
.
Brother :"dichael Boesch, 0. S. B .. wa::; called to 111s reward on December 22 of the past year 1
and \\"as follo\\"cd soon after, ~.farch , hr Brother )latthe\\" Duffner, 0. S. B. ~oll1 Brot!1er,; we~e
buried at ubiaco, and t.he circumstances of their t.le1111:,e are related 111 foreg-0111g t!,;SU~ o[ fhe Pen~cope. That their memory rnay be kept green ~y the students whom they... served 111 re~ent ~ay_s,
their names are here insc.:rihed once more. A bncf necrology o( the three }athers who died w1thm
the span oi lWO months. this year, follOw!i.

makers. ]\;ow the bell was tolling-tolling for
O'Keiff. who had been snatched in the flower of
his youth. and, bad zest to the Alumni, had met
an ignoble end. \Yhy had he not met with a glorious rlealh on the football field at A lma, last
fall! Truly, the gods were capricious.
On his tombstone il might justly be recorded:
··He was loYed bv all-lhe girls." But what
would that a,·ai l him. for \\"ho111 the bell wa::;
tolling. tolling-. tolling?
"'Say.'' c_,aid Fr. Thomas as he ceased to sou nd
the ri~ing hell aboYe O'Kciff"s head, •'if you
clon·t hurry and get up I'll lhrow you out."
'·.-\\\", I say,"' responded l\Ir. Joseph O'Keiff.
rubbing his eyes. '·absolutely. you shou ldn't talk
so hard-boiled to a fellow "·ho is going through
the initiation t0day."' (Faithfully recorded by
11 y Flusche.)

DR AMA CLUB PRE SEN T S
" HAND Y ANDY " TO ALUMNI
STU DE NTS AND VISITORS
This year·!! dramatic club made its last appearance at the Co llege Theatre Tuesday , May
26, when it presented ··Handy Andy," a twoact comech· to an audience of Alumni. student-,
and ,·igi tOrs. 1Tie comedy proved to be c...xtremely light and lacking in plot. but it contained manv humorous incidents which were well
exploited IJy lhe retiring players. A. Freutel
was the leading comedian and featured in the
role of blundering '·Handy Andy." The college
band. orrhestra and glee club divided among
themselves the task of furnishing music for the
e,·ening entertainment.
Cast of Characters
l"Jandy • .\mly........ .
....... .......... Al. Freutel
Squire Egan ..
............ 1 larry Lal·food
Squ ire O"G r:tdy
..... ... ........ ..... Sid Dowell
?llr. ~'lurph y .... .
...... Wi lbert Stack
Dick Dawson
.. \ ugust Bauer
~fr. Furlong ....
. . .........Joe O'Keiff
Edward () 'Conner
.. .. .... .. \rthur Dowell
Si111011 ...
. _....... . Pai Brady
Farrell... ...
. .. Joe .\ nthony
~f,·Quade.
.... Edward Burke
l\fad Tim .
. ............ ....... J ohn Linder
- H. Flusche
Silence R eigned in the Dormitory WhenAnthony forgot to snore..
\Vilson fixed his bed to suit him.
'·Swamp Rabbit" 1 quit driving mule~ in his
sleep.
Crawford stopped eating cracker!-.
:\Jae tri produced a new pair of socks.
\'\"e were bidden to "stand out.'·
-P. \V. B

Rev. ll dcphonc Katt., 0. S. B.

._

Father Ud ephouse died suddenly
o[ heart disease, Pebruary 9, 1925
at SL John's Abbey, Collegevi!lc,
i\litm.. where lte had been teaching
in st. John's University. Returning
LO the Abbey on Lbe Sunday of Feb•
ruary S from missionary work in
a nec\rby parish. Father Il~E:phonse
retired early, and, on his failure to
appear among the community th"
next day, his room was entered
and be wa found fully dressed aod
dead on the floor of bis room, a
comb in hJs band. To alt aJ)pear•
ances Father lldephonse 11ad risen
for the morning choir se rvices and
was jus1. completing l1is morning
toilet when the [atal and sudden
stroke ca me. The body was buried
in the Abbey cemetery at St. John's
U1ree days later. 1'.,ebruary 12.

Falber lld ephouse was bom al
Laufeubur#f, Canton Aargau, Switz•
e rland. June 10, 1868. made his col•
tegiate- studies at the school of Einsiedelu. and came to America with

seven other youn" men (the famous
Eight Beatitudes). In 1887. entering
the then .Priory of Subiaco. He
(Continued on next page)

Father Columban died al l\Iin ral
Well!;. Texas. after an illness ~r
some months, on March 13, 1920,
and was buried March 15 at RWneland where as pnstor be had s11ent
, he '1ast three years of his lire.
Born io Uznach, Swil.Zerlaud, 'Mn.y
26. 1 75, he studied at Einsiedeln,
came 10 ublaco In 1897 or '9 . n.nd
was ordained June 25, 1904.
Lwenty-one

'fh e

y ars of Ws prfeslhood

he spenL chiC'flY In pastoral work ,
being noted for his kindnf>ss. piety.
and ability as a confessor. Father
Colwnbnn was pastor al Chari s•

ton. Ark .. from 1906 to 1914, wh en

he was called Lo Subiaco to Lake
charge of Lhe clericnLe and be mas•

of no\·lces. a position he held till
August. 1921, then went LO "Rhineland. Te1".aS, as pastor or which
plr\t'e he died.
t('r

Born at Einsiedeln. Swttze1·land,
!'\'o,•ember 21, l 69. 1:-ather Anselm
smdied al Einsledeln, and came Lo
.\me-rlca ancl Subiaco as a young
man, lu 18 . made his religious
profe~:.ion ~ovembe-r 1, 1 !l. antl on
November 6, l b!J2 waR eh.•,·11ted to

the holy priesthood. His talent and
loYe or learning made him a "e.ry
tlesirable additlou to tilt" sLafl' of
young Subia.co College, and from
l!l02 10 1!105 he he.Id the position ot
H.ector. The yea.rs Hl09 to 1!117
were spem at Nazareth. Texas. in
pastoral work. Fath r An~elm also
:-.Pf'nl seven of Lhe early ye:u·s or
his prleslhood as pastor a.L Charles•
ton. Ark. n 95·1902). Re111rnl11g
from Nn.znrelb in 1917. he w:is RP·

Jloin1ed assisLaoL to U1e late Father
l\-lelnrad E_pp in caring ror thP busi•
ness a.od farn1 tnrer sts of Ute in·
stltution. Within this period he
also ia.ught al the col lege inirequently. taking o"er Father Luke's
collegiate Lntlu, Greek and Chris•
1iru1 doctrine classes in Lbe Spri.ng
or '17. when the H islory of New Su•
biaco Abbey was In preparation.

During

the

school

.Father . A.m;elm

year

'19-'20,

Laught dogmatic

( onflnued on next page )
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about 1914, and taught the classics

(Continued from page 11 )

as we ll as theology at various times

or

was elevated lo the holy priesthood
in 189!!, devoting the rest of bis

at Subiaco.

lire to educational, pastoral and

St. Mary's and St. John's Abbeys,
Chiefly.
The deceased was a noted

missionary work.
He was pastor of St. Boniface's,

Fort Smith, Ark., in 1896-97, served
as chaplain to the Benedictine Sisters, nnd pastor or Shoal Creek,
Ark., from 1900 to 1909, was en-

gaged as master

or

novices in th':!

clericate at Subiaco [rom 1909 till

The last few years

his me were s1>ent at SL. Joseph's,

speaker and preacher, and wrote
t'requently and with force for both

German and Eng1ish periodicals.
He is widely known in Catholic circles all over Arkansas .

theology a.nd sociology, his lectures
being the "'talk of the Clericate."
Ca1led to the Ponlifical College Josephin um, Columbus, Ohio, in the
fall or 1920, he spent his remaining years at that institution. He
died as Disciplinarian of the Josephinum, March 22, 1925, and was
buried with so lemn honors at Subiaco, :March 27.

May the souls of these faithful departed through
the mercy of God rest in peace

Varsity Baseball Team, 1925

.

PERISCOPE STAFF, '24-'25
Seated, left to right: Henry Flusche, Alexander Freutel, Harry LaHood, Leslie Wilson.
Standing, left to right: Alphonse Selig, Walter Murphy. Ralph Slocum , Joseph Walter, Arthur
Dowell, Lawrence Flusche.

l.eft to right (seated): D,n e Contello. 1f: id Dowell. 2b: John Linder. p. : .-\rth ur Dowell, cf;
Joseph \\';ilter. c.: Joe Foley. p.; .\ugust Bauer, lh; Tom Prendergast. Jb: (front) .\mhrose Kubis,
mascot.
Standing: :\lphonse Selig. ss.: .\lbert Loran, If: Rev. L. Deuster, coach; Jack Johnson. ss.;
Overton \\'ilson . rf.

£be f)etiscope
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S P OR T S
Dy Leslie Wilson

TEN WON, FIVE LOST IS RECORD
Va rsity-Alumni Game Ends Season

The college haseball team ended the season
with a victon· o,·er the ...-\ Jnmni. ~la,· 27. the
:,core book sliowing a record of ten ·won, fiye
losl £or a percentage or 667. Afte r winning the
first three games, the team lost its stride and
d ropped four in a row. then came back a nd won
four straight games. and has since lost but one
coo.test, to a semi-pro team. The record is a
very good one fo r a sq uad listing but two la:-tt
year men, and the showing migln have been
C\'Cn more cred itable. had not three nice engagements fallen through in the last lap of the
19_25 sc hed ule. :vlanager Joe \\";dter and Captarn Arthur Dowell dcsen·e a fu ll measure o[
crecUt [or pulling th e team through it~ da rkest
da ys, while the yo ung squad ha~ to its c redit
worlds of hard work and rapid <le\'clopmenr,
besides a m edium good team average in fie lding
a.11d a slig ht ly poorer batting average.
..
A report of the last se\'en games follows .
Blaine at Subiaco, May 2- Blaine took th e
cou nt from Subiaco. 8 to 6. in our ninth game
of the season. Subiaco too k a big lead in the
fourth lnning by scoring 6,·e runs. while Blaine,
lagging behind ti ll th e ninth. a lmost t ied the
sc.o rc wh en lh ey bunched hits off Foley. relieYing
Lmder, for fo ur runs, but Fole,· checked th em
two run s in a rrears . Batteries: Subiaco. Linder.
Foley and \\'alte r ; Blaine, L owrey and Birkhead.

was sent home with the ::;hort end of a 6 to 5
score on this ela te. th e contest being very close
and r11nni11g an e.xt ra in ning. Foley and Th{odlin, of Pari~. staged quite a pitching duel up to
th.e ~e,·enth. when Foley wea k ened s lightly a nd
Linder rushed in to hold the Paris batter~ hitless in three innings. wh il e his team-mate~
managed to hamme r out the needed run.
!'he featu re of the game was .\rt Dowell'!:
one-han~l~d runni ng catrh of \\·alker·s long drive
to 1he 1nnge of the l;1 k e. It i:- the prettie.-.1
catch c.cen here this season.
Batterie:-: l 'aris, ~Iod li n and \ Va Iker: Subiaco. coley. Linder and \\"alter.

Subiaco at Paris. May 13- Returnin~ the
ahO\"C ,·isit. S u biaco !') uffered her las t defCat of
the sea:.on in a ~hut-out game which Paris took.
-+ to 0. Par.is earned only one run, but h ad 3
oth ers chalked up on a co.:::,tl_r bungle by Bauer.
made more costly by S-low fielding Ott the part
of \\'il~on. another run coming in when Loran
lo:;t N ichol':- hi g h fl \' in th e su n. Pa ri s to uc hed
Linder for on h · t,\·o hits . whiJe ).J od lin was
found for a like number of hingle!- b,· Subiaco.
Despite the defeat il was._ the be.s t ga·me played
hy m, this ~ea~o11. and might ha,·e been a ,·ictorv
ior u.:;. had not ~loore. league pitcher for Parii,
show n entirely too much stuff for the bov:s in
his. fo ur innings. on the mound.
Line-up
Subiaco
Paris Town
\\"ilson. r. f.
\'anghan. 2b.
Prendergast, .) b
~loore, r. L. p.
Linder. p
Tensill y. I. f.
Doll"ell .\ .. c. f.
Walker, c.
\ \"alter, c
P ett ie. c. L
Dowell. S .. 2b
\Yatson . .lb.
Lo ran. I. f.
\!ichnls, ss.
:-;;ichols. I b.
Sel ig . , \ .. ss.
Hauer. I h.
~lodlin. p .. r. f.

Subiaco at Blaine. May 6-\\"e won our first

:rn<l on ly s hu t-out gam e of the se~on in this
encount er, final score being 4 to O £a,·oring us.
B lain e ra n in th ree pitchers in a fairly surces ful
endea,·or to check t he hitting spree of the . ubiaco boys. while Johnnie Linder went t he (ull
Jl.i ne stanzas in good form. Johnnie showed bis
real self when se\-eral times he pulled out of
mighty had holes. once with three men on and
no outs. It must be said that the team was
gencrou in its suppo rt of the 111ot111dsman. A
feature of the game wa<::. A rt DowelFs home
run in the third inning. on a hard dri\'e to leftcenter. Art had croi;gcd home plate before the
Blaine fielder picked th e ball ont of Lhe b ri er
patch wh ich skirts Blaine's left field. Toe Walter caught notably \YCll in this game. · S id had
hard luck in getting a rough fielding surface at
seco nd, and ~everal hot ones skipped by him.
hut he rctrie,·ed noblv bv two flashv double
plays.
·
·
·
Paris Town Team at Subiaco, May 9-Pa ris.
wh ich has been S ubiaco's main jinx. t his season,

M?rrison Bluff at Subiaco, May 20-~forrison
Bluff lown Lcam made a pilgrimage to S ubi aco
!.\fa~· 20. :,ml g-a,·e the c:ol lege team a goocl game
wh ich enclecl 10 to 6. ou r fayor. The bc~t asset
for Dl11IT was J. Gile~. who pitched six innings
of hare! hall and had our best batters swinging
wide al h is quee r slant s. llc \\'Us fina ll y found
for seYeral hits which. along- with costly e rro r:and walks. relie\·ed him of the mound a::.sig,,~
ment in fa\'Or of P. Giles. who was less effect ive.
Foley went n ine innings for Suliiac(J with 110
serious trouble. cxccpl for seYcra\ long but
scattered h it:--. . \. Raible and H . Buss :,,howcd
!!OO<! form afie ld for Bluff. w hil e Prendergast.
\ Valte r and S . Dowell flashed at times for Subiaco.
Alumni vs. Varsity, May 26-The Youngsters
.:;hawed t h e \·eterans a th ing or two in baseball
in a seYen inning game played the first day of
the S .. \ . .. \.m eet. the .\lumni drawing shorts on
the 11 to 4 score. L. Rogers . fo rmer star catch er
fo r Subiaco, ,;h awed glimp,es of his o ld form.

tr:be l:)eriscope
while D . Briggs plt1ye<l an erro rl e:;s game at
firs.t h:ise. P. N'ahlen. LaRosc and Kir::;pel were
ot hers who <lid not entirely disgrace themseh·es
in the borrowed .i\ lumni suits .
Batteries: V-:1r:;it,·. Loran and \\'aher . •\lumni. F.l'cl<I anti Rogers.
Alumni vs. Varsity, May 27-The I Ith hour
fai lure of th e Cha rl eston Blues. Franklin County
..,em i-p ro t eam. to meet t heir engagement on this
date. cau:-cd another game to be arranged witli
the AJunmi. The Yeterans were handicapped
by the ea rl y departure of some of Lhe leading
plavers. and the g-ame pro,·ed to be a mere
ha,id-out to the Varsity. who hatted in 16 scores
while the .\lurnni toiled for one tall y . L eo Terbietcn ro:--scd them over the plate (!'-Ometimes)
fdr t he .\lun111i ancl went fairly well for a few
innino-.; · hut I J1e old arm was not in stuff-clui ng
fo rm ~1-nd 1.;0011 went limp . . \I Freutcl. a borrowed pit rhc.r. wa:i . . ent in as relief man and went
the rest of the way with indifferent, at times
"rotten" .:;upport. Foley got miscbie\·ous and uncorked ,ome slant~ that were not meant for unpracticed hatters: all in a ll. he gent some doz.en:hark to the bench. The ga me JffO\'t"d inter~tin~
c.port for the \ 'et~ . wh() enjoyed the ,,·orkout
c\egpite the hc~l\·y Jos.~. whi le t.he ,·ar;,it,· had no
trouble in e11cl111~ the sca..;011 wnh a nrtor~-DOWELL AND SELIG PLAY TENNIS
IN STATE COLLEGE TOURNEY
,\rthur Dowell. _\lpltonse Selig and Leslie
\Yil~on were selected h~· a local tenni::i tourney
to represent Subiaco in the !-tate tournament
for rnl!eges hcl<l at Lillie Rock . lllay 1_5 and 16.
Arthur Dowell. our smg-les champion. d rew
Sidne\· Trotter. last year·s state champ . for his
oppo1ient in the singles and wa:. eliminated hy
him. 6-2. 5-7. Dowell started the clay by taking the fin,t two games. but lost the set_ \\' hen
the win· illle c hamp braced and plaved 1116 way
throug-11 ~ix straight gam~ to the first set.
The sttoncl get \,·a~ declared the be.,t of the
morning single:::, and wa~ [~atured hr "har<l
hall '' playing. Dowell had 11_!:- opponent, T rotter of Tlendrix. bested hy a 3-J. 40-:i count. when
a net hall gave Trotter a challcC to com" hack.
.\gain the resourceful ch amp played his wa)
thronD"h to :t 5e\'en-fi\'e ·y icton· . onlv tn he defeaLecl later. 6-2. 2-6 and 6-3. In· KCnith Davi:;,
ColJcae of the Ozark:,,, the 1925 champion.
In ~ he cloul1les. Dowel and ,._ eli~ entered the
finals, blll were rleieated. G- 1. 6-0. bv Troller
and Fi nl e,•. who bera me the dnuhles champions
in the finit l match. It was Subiaco's fir.:-.t entry
into a tennis tourney among colleges, and he'r
representative:--, Dowell and Selig. clcserre praise
for bearing her colors to the linal!-i. while no
little credit i.s due .\rt Dowell for his :,hawing
(Lgainst lirst class opposi tion.
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BAND INV ADES FORT SMITH
ON ANNUAL OUTING
Our 25-piece College ban() in,·aded Fort ~mith
on Pentecost :.lfonday. June 2, for its annual allday outing. Two cars and a tntc:k soh-ed the
transpo rtation problem and brought the party
imo Fort Smith in separate groups betll"een 11 :00
and 12 :30_ o'clock, the caravan leaving Subiaco
about 9 :L,. The band owes an expression of
thanks to Mr. C. F. Wahl and to lllr. \\'ill Greenwood. of Paris. for the u~e of two tars. The:
members were also \'cry p leased to have 1Ir.
\\"ah! and \\"illiam Elsken among their part,·. and
are glad Lhat Edward Elsken $laved O\"Cr from
a K. of C. initiation at Fort ~ n;ith to joitt u!in our <luting.

The hand a~~emhlcd at the: Gem drug ~tore.
where they were ''given the run of the place:·
and were conducted hy Leo and Herman Terhieten to the People's Restaurant for a duh dinner. served al I :00 o'clock. About 2 :00 o"clock
the mu~ic makers met at the Elc,·cnth . . trcet
Pla1. a and ga,·e a short public prograrn , after
which they were taken in cars to the new ~t.
~cholastfra 's \cadenn-. where t hev were entertained Lr the Ile11~dic1ine ~istCrs and the
,\cademy girls during the rest of their sta\' in
Ff\rl _ mith.
.
Father John Xigg. 0. S. B., director. hrougln
forth h_is best . elections for the length)' prngra.m
g-1\·cn 111 the -\c:1.demy a~:-emhly hall before an
enth11:--iastic and apprcciati,·e auclie.nce.
Supper was ser\'Cd in the. \c-a<lemy dining hall
at _:-, :00 o·clork This was th1: biggest t reat of
lhe d:ty. which was crowdct.l with pleasure~ for
the 111e1nbcrs of our favored College organ ization. Then followed a half hour of chatting.
thret· farewell band picccs-all<l the c.xrursiunist
boarded the c:irs once more for the SO-mile journe\' hack to . ubiaco. Lea\'ing- the Aca<lcnw at
(J :"to the luckie:;t nf thL· tnwClcrs were hcu:k at
Subiaco shortly after S :00 o'clock. in time to sc~
the film comedy. "Ne,·t•r s~n· Dit':· which was
hcing shown .nt the College Theatn:.
\\-ithout a clis!-e11ti11g Yote. the outing to Fort
Smith wa-; cleclared the he.st annual affair in the
cxperienn• of nny tJf the player~, and sincere
thanks ar{' ext~ntlec1 to Father:; Paul and Tohn.
as well a.::. tn St. ~chnla~tica\ .\L":tclcnw arnJ our
many iriernb at Fon ~111itl1. for makin!< thjs pit·-A 1lltmb~r.
nic po.:-~ihle.

I11quisitin· Teacher: \\'here were you jm,t
now?'
··Doc·· Zell: Taking Jm1ch.
Pirst Ditto: I low often a dav do YOU eat?
St.'...-oml ditto: Four times. ·
·
llerum: .\fld how often would you eat if
yuu harl the ~y-so?
··Doc·· 2dl: Just once!
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ABBOT IGNATIUS CONRAD , 0. S. B.,
GIVEN MARK OF SPECIAL FAVOR
Purple Zucchetto Presented by Rt. Rev. Bishop
Morris

Rt. Re,·. Ignatius Conrad. 0. S. B.. who on
:\la.,· 2-1 completed his thirty-third year as ,~hhot
of New S uhi aro Ahhev , was honored with a
singu lar mark of papa"! favo r w hen on :.\londav morning. )lav 18. he wa:,; ill\·ested with the
pu°rple zucchelto. ·or skull cap. by the Rt. Rev.
folm R. ~forris. D. D .. Bi,hop of Little Rock.
ilie rare ceremony taking place in the .\bhey
Church at Subiaco. The pri,·ilege of wearing
the purple zuchetto was conf_en:ecI upon Ab~ot
I~natius I)\· the Supreme Pontiff 111 a Papal Brief
dated ..-\prit 4. 1925, and was g-i,·en :tt the urgent
reauest of Bishop :.\Iorris, who wished to em-

plOy this means of recognizing Father .\ hbot's
fifty year!, of zealous missionary wor~ for t_h c
diol'e:-e. Bv this action of Pope Piu~ XI. a smgular <l istirlction goes to the ,\bhot of >Jew _Subiaco. he being the only abbot in the Urnted
State to enjoy the aho,·e privilege.
The ceremony of in,·estment took p_lace at. 10
o'clock. fol lowing t he solemn process1011 wl11 ch
mtn-ecl along t he cor ridor of the inner court to
the strain~ oi march "Engelweihe." played by
the Coilege hand. The rites were -.imple but
impressi,·e. consisting of the reading. of the
Papar Brief in both Latin and English. the
blessing ancl presentation of the zuchetto. followccl bv a brief hut warm expression of c011g-rat11latfo11 by Bi!'-hop 1Jorris. to whose words
\bhot Ignatius responded wit h a simple expres~ion o f thanks. Then followed <l solemn high
mass. ··co ram epi ~copo." celchrated hy Yery
Rev. Edward Burgert. 0. S. 8 ., Prior of . ' ew
Suhi:ico. assisted hy Re,·. Peter Post. 0. S. B ..
and Re, . .\lphonse :Mueller. 0. S. B .. the ceremonie..., heing- d irected by He,·. John P. Fisher.
secrctan· to Bishop ".\lorris, and Re,·. Tho mas
Buergle~. 0. S. 8.
Pr~ent in t he sanctuary were the following :
Rt. Re,·. Bishop ]\,] orris. D . D .. with his chaplains. Rel'. H. H. \Vernke a nd Rev. ,\lbert L.
Fletcher: Rt. Re,·. Abbot Ignat ius Conrad. 0.
•. B .. with his chaplains. Rev. Stephen Heinkle,
O. S. B., and Re,·. At hanasi us Zehnder. 0 . S. B.:
Rt. Re,·. ,\bbot :Martin Veth. 0. S. B .. of Atch ison . Kan .. with his chaplains. Rev. J. :If. Lundergan and Res· Aemilian Schmitt, 0 . S. B. The
Papal Brief was read by Rev. Oliver B. Clarendon. Ph. D. Mass was s1111g in th e Grego r ian
chant by the chapter members of New Subiaco

Abbe~·. Re,·. (;regory Keh re:,, 0. S. B.. p residing- at the organ.
Others who took part in the ceremonies were:
Yery Re,·. lllsgr. \\-. J. Tynin, Re,·. Otto P. Butlerbach. Re,·. J. _\, Flaherty. lhe Benedictine
Fathers Basil Egloff. }\loysius Baumgartner.
1\faun1s Rohner. P lacidus Oeschle. and the
priests engaged in the College and Seminary.
Banquet Follows Ceremonies
At noon a banquet was sen·ed in the Abbey
refectorv. wh ich had been gail y decorated for
the occasion. The clergy, lay brothers and a
few lay friends mingled with unrestrained sociability at this repast. Re\'. Father Placidu .
the widely known pastor of Altus. Ark .. acted
as toastmaster and called upon Fat her Basil
Egloff. pastor of Fo rt Smith: , -err ·Rev. Monsig110 r Tynin. of Pine Bluff. and _\bbot Martin
\"eth. 0. S. B .. of . t. Benedict's. Kansas. for
toasts. The toasts were in formal and humorous.
but contained many a tribute lo t he modesty
and ze.c1.I of the Yenerable abbot in whose honor
the feast wa., being gi,·en. Abbot Ignatius concluded the speeches with a word of than ks to
al l hi!-. friend~.
Musical Program
The early afternoon was gi,·en over to a musical treat by the college band. direclecl by Re\'.
John Xigg. 0 . S. ll. Thus closed a unique day
of rejoici11g at Subiaco . in which the entire communih". Benedictine-, students. and score5 of
,·isito~s. took part with heart and mind and
so11l.-!,\dapled from the Guardian.)
Abbot Ignati us Leaves for Rome
\bbol Ignatius left Subiaco Sunday morning.
i\fay 2-1. and was joined at :\ew York by Father
Basi l Egloff of Fort _·mith. The two sailed 011
the steamer ()Jympk. :\lay JO. for an e.xtended
business trip to Rome. Germany. France and
Spain being al"o included in their itinerary
Happy "oyage I

REV. BEDE MITCHEL, 0 . S. B.,
CELEBRATES FIRST MASS
The , \bbev church at Subiaco was the scene
of an impreisive and solemn ceremony Satu rday
morning. :\fay 23. when the Re,·. Bede :\[itchel,
0. S. D., newly ordained priest, celebrated his
first solemn mass in the pre. ence of Rt. Rev.
Abbot Ig11ati11, Conrad . () . . B .. of S ubiaco
some twenty-fi,·e priests. as many lay brothers,
the students o f Subiaco College, a number of
vis iting friends. and many o f St. Benedicfs
parish assembling at the church for the olemn
function . which began at 8 :30 o'clock. Assisting
Father Bede al the a ltar were the following
Benedictines: Rev. Bernard Zell. assisting preshyter; Rev. Ignat ius Bodmayr. deacon; Ven. Fra~
ter P hilip, sub-deacon. The ermon was preached
by the Rev. Benedict Borgerding, 0. S. B., rector o f S ubiaco College. who spoke on the dignity. the so rrows and joys of priesthood, devel-

oping hb• theme with abundant quotation from
lloly Scripture and the Father; of the Church.
.. \ four-voiced mass was sung by the "tuclent
choir. Re,·. Gregory Kehres. 0. -. ll .. presiding
at the organ. The Abbey choir rendered the
proper of the mass in Gregorian chant. Th\:!
young priest was c nducted to the alta_r from ~he
college pa rlo r hy a. large procession which
marched to the strains of "Engclweihc,'' played
by the college band.
Father l.lede is the son of ~fr. and :\!rs. P. E.
,litchel. both now deceased. the former ha,·ing
died in 1918, th~ latter in 1910. He is a native
of ~':cw Orleans, but spent part of bi boyhood
at Little Rock. in th e parochial schools of which
cities he received his elementary education.
Thereafter he pursued the fir~t two years of hi3
high school studies at Jefferson College. Convent.
La.
oming to Su biaco in 1913, Father Dede
completed his classical studies at Subiaco College. then applied for admission to ~ cw Subiaco
Abbey. Jlis philosophy and theology courses
were made in the seminary department o{ ubiaco College, and he was ordained by Rt. Rev.
John n . :\[orris. D. D ., at Little l{ock on :\fay 21.
Father Bede will lea,·e Subiaco 011 Tune 1-1 for
an extended lrip to New Orleans and St. Loui!,,
where he will Yisit relatives. I le will be employed next year as a profcs:mr at Suhia<:o College.

MAY DAY OUTING TAKES STUDENTS
TO SHORT MOUNTAIN CREEK, MAY 14
..\ftcr being se\'cral times postponed on account of cool weather. the annual :\fay Day trip
was finally set for :\lay 1-1. \flcr attending high
mao::.s at ~ :00 l>°i.::lock, thf..' ~tudcnts ,pent part
of the morning on the campus . where they
a,vaited the morning westbound train which was
to take them to Paris, whence a 15-minute hike
southwestward led to a ~hacly "swimmin' hole"
and invi ting picn ic grounds. The :\rkansas
•·flyer'' whizzed into Lhe station at 10:30 and
was quick ly boa rded hy about 1-IO students and
a dozen profess-ors. The college hand. contrary
to custom, did not assemble for this year·~ outing. but college yells and light chatter supplied
for tht' missing music.
At T'aris the corner store near the station was
patron ized. then the hike for the picnic gr unds
was betrun. Dinner was se rved at 1 :00 o'clock,
giv ing th e bather a chance to take the morning
dip and work up a noon appetite.
The steep cliffs and the woody banks of Short
:\1ountain Creek were explored fo r miles around
bv nimble footed ad,·enturers, who were called
b,1ck to the camping place at 2 :30 for a double
round of ice cream a nd cakes. At 3 :30 all faces
were turned toward Pari . where an afternoon
special was wa.iting to take us back to Subiaco.
By 4 :00 o'clock lhe campus and buildings again
swarmed with student , and Ma y D ay. 1925,

needed Lut the setting sun to sevc.r it from the
pre ent and place it among dozens of other historic :llay Days of ' ubiaco .

-1 . Walter.
COLLEGE ORCHESTRA AND GLEE
CLUB ENJOY OUTING TO ALTUS
L'pon the kind invi tation of Father Placidus,
pastor of Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church,
.\ltus ...\rk.. the College orchestra and glee club
had a most enjoyable outing lo that place on
Sunday, :llay 17. \\hilc the hospitalit)' of the
pastor and people of .. \ltus is pro\'erbial, we are
inclined to think they surpas ed them ch-es ou
this occasion by maki ng e\'ery moment of our
stay pleasant.
At ':I :30 th e Glee Club sang the High Mass
with more than t.:u-;tomary enthusiasm, evoked
bv the acoustic properties of the artistic Hasilic.."l.
on the !-Iii! and the sweet tones of the newly installed pipe organ.
.\iter complying wilh the DaYidical injunction
of .. praising the Lord in choir and organs," a
splendid spread prc1 a red by the members of the
local Church Choir was awa iting us in the parish
hall.
h. bor ! for the "eats!" Little wonder
that the tasty ·banquet ended with a spontaneous
outburst of ,·ocifcrous" ·rah:,.;." for the cooks and
waitrc!:-se:,; and the humming of the parody song,
"\\' hat is ! Jome \\'ithout a Good Cook?" In appreciation the orchestra and glee club furnished
an hour·s cnlt.::rtainment for the communitv, the
program consisting of m·erture~. medley$, humorous songs and whist ling stunts.
arc looking forward to a rclurn visit by
the Altus ChC\ir, 1rhicl1. under the faithful direction of L'rof. J. :\1. Duerr. has acl)uircd the enviaUlc reputatiou of con~cientiou,.-;ly following
the regulations. of the Church with reganl to
t'Cclcs.ia-.tical music. and of rendering it well.
-#·l JI c.~mbl'r.

"t.:

ST. EDWARD'S CHOIR MEMBERS
MAKE EXCURSION TO SUBIACO
".\!ember::- of the St. Edward's drnrch choir,
00 Sherman Street. Little Rock. made an excursion trip to Subiaco and were guests of the
ollege on the second Sunday of May. The
party arrived in cars atunlay afternoon, ~-lay
o a1id spent the e\'ening and the following Sunda,· inspecting the College building and grounds
and in ,·ar ied entertainment. The St. Edward's
choir ha.cl planned a musical program for the
t·ollege students, but the inability of several first
,·oices to take part in the e.xcursion prevented
this feature o[ their delightful Yisit. The college
orch estra performed for the "isitors at 10 :30
. un da.y morning. A ll doo rs and windows of the
auditorium were opened and the strains of Fr.
Richard's ''syncopaters'' drew a record crowd
to t he informal program.
The tennis courts were freely patronized by
c
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the vbitors and everal o[ the pany. especially
Fr. Eugene, showed them:,el ve!) quite proticieLU
with the racqueL Boat riding wa:-; another di\'ersion indulged in Sunday afternoon, when the
cxcur-.ioni~ts paid a ,·isit to Subiaco·::; athletic
lield. where a baseball game hctween cla~:, team:-.
wa:, in progre·s.
)lost of the party from Little Rock relurned
!=;nnday evening, but the last car left Subiaco
.\londay morning. )lay 11. ib occupant:; declaring thcmseive:, highly <lclighted with the
entertainment and hospitality accorded them during their brief stay.-J. \\'alter.
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campus.·· FaLher Paul and his Yolunteer student working crew are mainly responsible,
though ...\Ir. Sd1reiber and the Linbeck brothers,
carpenter::;, lent a hand at sawing, squaring and
planning. Brother Bernard proudly wielded a
wicked hammer.
One Chas. Brownlee will feel mighty lonesome
for a while, when he says goodbye lo lhe college
truck, June 15. "Sport tJoclel" has made himself useful and conspicuous all spring as the
faithful pilot o[ the new truck.
Bi!I Elsken has been a frequent caller, lately,
in a brand new Ford edan which he hopes to
barter to Fr. Paul. ''\\'illie'· sa,·s he doesn't feel
much like a salesman when he Cnters the famous
office: Loo much like being called upon the
carpet. as in the old clays.

WE SAW IT
The calm, e,ent[ul day oi ,\pril 18 was drawing to a clo:;e. Herc and there. groups of ~tudcnts were 10 be seen scattered ahout the campu:-.. \\'hatc.n:r else they might ha,·e been talking ahnut. there was one quc~tion that was asked
on•r and over again in each group. "\\.ill we
ha\"e freP tomorrow," was the que~tion that wa!.:-o often repeated. Some said ye:-.. and other-,,
po, neither affirmative nor negative havina more
t!mn a rumor to support their a!'scrtion. In one
group. panicularly. this que!->tion predom inated
on~r all other topics. Gradually the interest in
it warmed unlil it reached the betting stage. The
-:.t~kes grew higher. l-larry Lal lood upholding
the affinnati,·e and .\lexancler Frcutcl and David
Contello supporting the negative. Finally the
bet was made and all those in the group signifierl by the exprcsions on their faces that the bel
was a worthy one-a bet such as only gentlemen of their rank would make. Once the bet was
maclc there was nothing funher to do until some
action had been taken by the prefects. The ne"-'t
morning at Ureakfast Fr. Paul announced that
r-la~,;;es were -;uspended for the day. immediately
after breakfast a group of sLudcnts . gay and
happy. wai; seen going to the tennis court. There
I he bet which had been made Lhe preYious e,·ening was to he paid. There, kneeling upon the
court were Frcntcl and Contello. each rolling a
marble the length of t he court-with his nose.
-TI. Flusche

Brother Conrad pirig, 0. S. B., celebrated
the Silver Jubilee of his profession as a lay
brother on June 3. The band erenaded Brother
Conrad the evening before, and Harry LaHood
presented him with a box. of cigars contributed
bv the student:;. Brother Conrad i!<! one o[ the
hf!st known figures at the college, ha,·ing served
(or manv years as chef in Lhe ~Ludent dining
ball. .AS b·aker. he now suppli6 monastery and
college with the daily bread . while Br?l~1er
Bruno Koch, 0 . S. B .. has charge of the dnung
hall.

Owing to the persistent efforts of Father
Thoma1;, Ruerglcr. 0. S. B .. in~trnctor in botany
ancl hiology. die tree.-;, !- hrubhery. tennis backstop-.. etc .. on the campus ha,·e newly been decked out in a roat of durable whitewash. The
"joh'' h:1.-. noticeably enhanced the beauty of the

ne\'. ,eorge Dinkert. 0. ~- B .. and Re,·. Boniface Spanke, 0. S. B., motored from Subiaco
tn Helena . .1\rk., to attend the ele,·ation o[ the
\'erv I e,·. J. .\. i\IcQuai<I to the dignity of the
111misignora!e. the ceremony taking place al t.
:.\lary's drnrch. Helena, :.\fay 27.

t"amp11s.

Br0ther Ren's flower beds and lawns arc very
murh admirecl by Yisitors. Till a few days ago
the,· were to be seen in all their glory. Dry
weather has made artificial watering necessary,
already. and with it the beds are being well
preserved.
.. \ ne"' picket fence has been built along the
north :ind west sides of the campus. It begins
at the auditorium and extends to the " lower

The drinking fountains have been regularly
supplied wiLh cold water from Subiaco·s private
refrigerating works, this sµrit1g. lt is great
impro,·ement.

:.\fr. and Mrs. P. Loran, o[ Scotland, Texas,
, isited their son. ,\lbert, at the college l\iay
23--1-5.
Coach and i\lrs. James F. Coleman . of the
ollege o[ the Ozarks, and a party of friends
were vi~itor at the college Sunday, ~lay 24.

The scholai;tics can boast a successful schooI\'ear. ?\fan,· members took part in the various
Cnntests ro·r gold medals to be awarded on
commencement day. The orchestra. band and
glee club have drafted hea,·ily from the _schola5ticate. and we have a. good representabon ~n
rhe athletic 'leams in Joe Foley, star back m
football and crack pitcher, and Joseph \ Valter,
~-year basketball guard and varsity catcher. May
the scolastica.te continue to grow and prosepr.

(L.. F.)

:\Ir. D. A. Briggs. of Little Rock. and :.\Ir.
\\'illiam Clark ("Ctptain Gay".) of East , t.
Louis. arri\'ed :-eYeral days in advance of the
main conting-ent of .\lumni yj,;;itor~. It was the
fir,;;t d1arn.:e tlark. a charter member. had had to
attend a reunion s ince joining- in 1913. while e,pre,iclent Driggs was anxious to get the "lowdown'' on proc:pective candidate.c... Don ~erved a~
a jndge in the Elocution Colll~s(. shower! the
ho,·-, a tri<:k Qr two on the tenm~ conrt. ancl he
and Captain Gay joined Fr. \loessenc; on a fishing- trip. on which they caught the gentle }Say
,Iav brePzes. The presence of the!-e veterans
wa.::. an inspiration to grads and freshmen alike.

SCIENTIFIC LOAFING
Loafing- j ... one of the 1110..:t nniYerc;aUy contlrmnN1. \.(•t tlw mo:-t u11in•rsallv practiced . of

"occupation!-·· of mnnkincl. There are nnt man,·
neoplc who like tn ad•11it thev are loafing. hut
(hf',• an· al'-o ,·l'n· few who do-not loaf. \\'as
ever an C!-i!-:tY as ·much necdccl to quiet the uni\'('rc;:11 consrienre of 111:111 a.:. ~tcven,ot1's . I /I n/or,\'
for ldlrrs "·~s needed? 'Yet we dn not like:. to
admit that our conscicnrc needs such i;onthing.
\\Pe do feel that. wh:ite,·er secrc:-t concessions we
mm· p1ake to human frai lty. we must not puhlich· kt do,\·n the bars for idleness to enter and
roa111 nt will. And huma1~ instinct is right. a,;;
usual. The standards w,11 he broken often
enongh . bnt let them not he swept away in the
mad n1rrent of free thought ancl action. T.ct the
idral~ remain lofty. thr,ugh they be not always
altainccl.
From our iirst day in school till our last dav
on e;irth. we loaf aw::w a lar!!e portion of timC
in "ome m:tnner or other. Rctween the boy in
lhe !-Chool room who ~pends five minutes at tht
pl•ncil .:;harpener. and the huf.ines~ man who
takes two hours off for lunch. there is no differtncc in the loafing itself. The difference is
111erch· in the manner.
\ .-a fi<IUS methorls of loafing- are employed by
,Iifferen1 kinds of people. The schoolboy copies
batting- a,·,·r::-iges into his comoositinn hook. The
working- ho,·. out of school. has a second-hand
Ford \~1 hich. he i.; constantly renairing with the
help oi borrowed tools and lhe hoss's time. The
school l(irl has a kodak alhurn to de ·orate. The
husine~s man takes an a fternnon off <m the plea
that his garden need~ a littk ,,·ceding-. Tic
works about half an hour. then :see~ that his
next-door neighbor has had the ~ame idea. For
a few minutes hoth of them pretend to be ah!-Orbc<l in their work. but soon the,· start ,·cering
toward the fence. That thin harrier is ~oon ;;;ur111011ntcd. .\ fter a few remarks they drop their
hoe::-- and .:;it down unrler a shade tree. where
they spend the. remainder of the day di~cussing
(he political outlook.
Loafing is practi<:ed lH· the rich in an especially
relined form. Instt-ar! nf . itting around th
house and :1clmittedly doi11g noth ing. the rich
man i:, inclined to spend his a ftcrnoons either

in plavin~ golf on the link~ or in <lri,·ing through
the cOuntrv in his comfortable car.
Although much money is wasted by loafing,
still it can perhaps he ,aid that the practice i.s
a physical necessity. God ordained that there
should be six days of work and one of rest. \\·e
still ha,·e the si"x ,lays of work perpetuated in
the business institutions of the countrv. Rut
the day of rest has been largely giYen ·over to
exercis1.~ more strenuous than work, and it is
possible that the loafing we do is tn even up
our ·'work sheet.',
At all e,·enl<. regardless of whether the aho,·~
explanation is true. it r(.'mains tn1e that we loaf.
<me proof nf the statement heing that this theme
was turned in twenty-four hour late.

-H. F/11sr/1 e.
P ARISH CLUB E NT E RT AINE RS
The St. Benedict's Dramatic Club. directed bv
Rev. Te.rome J'ohle. 0 . .S. B .. and compo~ed o·f
\'Otmi la<lies aml men of the local parish. pre~enteCI " Neve r Again," a farce in thret" acb, at
the college theatre. l\londay. \pril 27. The pla)'.
from the \\'Cl! traine<l pen of .\nthony \\"ills, is
clean and abunc\antlv humorous and was well
suited to the local ta.lent~. Chief honors of the
evening m11st go cojointly t() the )Iis:;e:.. Katharine Strobel and Rosie Klaeger. who by their
acting mnde leaclin~ roles of the seemingly minor character'-. Dora ancl ~farie. two intriguingmaids. l\lr. Albert Linheck a, Rufus Fletcher.
a test\· old gentleman. was the star of the male
charaCters. his natural acting and fine interpretation of his part amply ofTs.etting a somewhat
imperfect articulation . The entire cast, it must
be ,;;aid. wac;. alert and well trained. and the play
showed a rapid ach'ancement of the Young- club.
The club later took this plav to Fort Smith.
where it was presented at the: t. Roniiace IIall.
18 anrl C Streets, on .\scension Dav. '.\lav 21.
The cast was as follows:
·
•
Cast f or " Neve r Again''
Rufus Fletcher. a retired merchant
....................... \lhert Linbeck
Charlotte Fletcher. his wife
Gertrude Sprick
Hulh Hunt, their daughter
Emma Blattler
i\larion Fletcher. their claug-hter.. Lucile fa.sper
ITownrd Hunt, Ruth's htt'iband
Emil Lux
Oli,·er Penclel. '.\larion's loYer Herman Gorrell
Dr. Cutler. a phy..,ician.
.\Yillie Friemel
\[aids in Fletcher's household
Dora
.Ro-..ie Klacger
:.\faric
Catherine Strobel
Tttlian Reaulicu. Chef of the Hotel Gran<l
·
..
Leo Linheck
Otto Stein. a ~ailor
\ntho1w Elsken
Sergeam O'Flnm. police officer
.Joe· Kriener
).fosic was fun1i-.lied by the Coll~ge orchestra
:md hv the p::tri!-h g-lee clnh. .\ \'Ocal solo. ")1v
I .ittle J-..h1nd l lomC.·• .,Un£? hv :.\fi-.,,; Ro-.ie Klacge"r
and " _\!pine .'ong.'~ a duct h,· the ~Jisses Rosie
'Klarg-er an<l
athnine ~trohel. were roundly
applamled.

£be 11:)eriscope
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Tiny Titters
Hine i/lae lacrimae
'·The girl T go with i~ connected wit h the best
families in town .''
"\Vho is she?''
''One of the telephone operators ...
Poor John Bull! Tie seems to ha,·e been
given the perennial mission to go and impeach
all nations.

Teacher· \\1iat are Hid le r umors"?
Libertv: The most id le roomers I know of
are Carty, Selig Bros .. Huck. Burke. Linton aml
Yunker.
Archie: If I go to Paris this afternoon I'll
have to miss two classes.
Sid: That's all right: you can '·make up'" the
sleep most any time.

"Defective verbs" are just like old Fordsthere are parts missing.
True fish story: H ugo Zimmerer had parked
a college row boat alongside the shore. near the
boat housc 1 and was sitting there musing on the
pleasures of early spring. when suddenly and
without warning a fair sized fish flopped into
the boat and. shall we say, '·perched'' at his feet.
·s a fact. And a plausible explanation is that
lhe fish wanted company of its kind. says Joe
Walter.

DOC ZELL INQUIRES
\ \'hat bird can carry the heaYiest load? The
crane.
"'bv is a sedan chair like Lhe world? Because
it's bci.wecn two poles.
l low does a nervous person compare with an
airplane? They're both uusally up in the air.
\\'ho is the larger, ;\lr. Bigger or ;\Ir. Biggers
baby? ~Ir. Rigger·s baby. because he is a little
Bigger.
\ \'hat is the greatest feat of strength ever performed? \\"heeling \Vest Virginia.
\\'hat word of five lelters is neyer spelled
right? II' rong.
\\'hat kind of table can be eaten? 1-egetable.
\Vin- is a A,· taller Lhan most men? 11ecau:-c
he sta-ncls o,-e; six feet wil11out shoes or stockings.
] low can you make a thin coat last? D,· making the trouSers tirst.
·
Of what virtue docs the Xorth Pole remind
us? Just-ice, that's all.
Ed itor ( to assistant): Gee. you ha Ye a lot
of Imm jokes in this issue.

Humorous Assistant: Oh, T don't know: I
threw a bunch of them into the sto,·e and the
fire just roared.
(.el. by L Zell)

SOME " BEST SELLERS"
Ho11· to Grow Tall. by A . Dowell.
Patent Lat her Hair. by S. CamponOYO.
Easy Road to Algebra . by J. Helbron.
Lessons in Football. by F. Liberty.
How to Reduce. by E. Burke ( foreword by
Anthony).
;\[anhood in Flower. bv S. Dietz.
The All-Conquering Sheik . by Brownlee.
"Cses for Dow Legs. by H. Lallood.
How I Got Rici of Freckles. by Vaccairo.
i\.{y First Long Pants. by Jordon.
Study Hall Diversions. by R. S locum.
How to P itch. by John Post.
Confessions of a \Veakling, by J. Foley.
Cultirnting Brain Powe r. by ll. Jung.
\\'ee \\'ill ie. by\\'. Nabholz.
Keeping the Peace, by :l[itchell Dros.
Pastimes at ir uen ter. by A. Kubis.
.-\bsolmely Yes!. by J. O'Kieff.
The Greaser's Code, by Rodrigo.
Getting by Anywhere. by L. \\'i lson.
Keeping It Secret. by J. ,\ndres.
The Trombone as a Toy. by \Y. ,rurphy.
:l[y Side of It. by L. Schulte.
Corn Husking Bees. hy J. ax.
Raisin:-. \\"ill Rise. b\' E. Huck.
Something for Nothing. bv ;\like \\'etsell.
Ilig League ;\fagnales. by A. :IJcycr.
Jake at the Plate. by Poirot.
This \"ale of Tears. hv Nunnenmann.
A Hike to Paris. by R. Schmucker.
Joe Junior. by J. Yunker.
Correspondence Tips, by 11·. Stack.
The Rube at Large. by \Villems.
Stringing the Stranger. by Drilling.
\aught \\"ilh Camel:;. by J. ?daestri.
Shalloll' \\'ater Diving. by Rodrigo.
A ;\lanual of Stagecraft. by ,\. Bauer.
Sight . ecing in Altus. by \\"ieclerkchr.
The \\'riling 011 the \\'all. by F. Tunney.
Tiluffing lhe Bluffers, by G. \\·ewer5.
That . \Ima ( ;ame. b,· 1. Koch.
(College
Press.' le postpaid.)
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KAR CHER'S
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Eve1-ybo dy Likes It

E1tab li 1hed 1876

A. KARCHER
CANDY COMPANY

112-120 Commerce St .

Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock, Arkansas

Try Our Store F irst
You '11 Like Our Service

The ELITE
CO~FECTIONERY

GEM DRUG STORE

Our Candies are Made Fresh
Daily in Own Candy Kitchen

1008 Garr ison Avenue

Fo rt Sm ith , Ark ansas
Le o T erb ieten

P h on e 17

C. H. Tr ieseh

Ji4 Garrison Avenue, Fort S mi t h, Ark.

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY

❖

Little Rock A r k .
Co m p lete L in es of
IIARD\"L \l-m . CHTXA. SPORTL'\"G GOODS
non-n . E QCIP:\IEXT

VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
TYPEWRITERS
L. C. S m iths, Po rtab le Co ro n as, S und stra nd Addin g Machines
All Make s Sol d, Rented an d Repaired

L. A. IIUM;\IER

235 S o uth T hi rd

Memphis, Tennessee

At·lrnn a s · Oldes t
)fa chi net·y and SupJlly
House

Thos. Cox & Sons
Machinery Co.

Entit·ely Diffet·e nt

(-iR O('E R IES - --MEATH
Phone 6-0095

5C

PECAN

17 South Sixth St.

Ph o ne 41 0

Fort Sm ith, Arkan s as

tt:be 11:)edscopc:

J. F. Weinman Milling Co.

Schmancl-Pot·becl, Candy
Company

Manufacturers ot High Grade

Manufacturers of High Grade

CANDIES

Corn Meal , Gt·its
Cr eam Meal

Bakers' and Confectioners ' Supplies, Nuts, Cigarettes,
Sugars

Office and Mill : Foot of East 11th Street

114-116•118 West E ighth Street

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

LITTLE ROCK , ARK.

KETTERING
and REYNOLDS

Fifteenth and Main Streets

,J<H' I'. \\'aldenber,irer

ICE CREAM

-

Phone 2900

C. ALBERT ROTH

Poultry, Bee and Dairy Supplies

" Leading Service Since 1905"

l~ORT Sl\IITH SEED CO.

Plumbing l\Iachinet·y
)fill and l\fine Supplies

JOBBERS

Catalogue Mailed on Request

"Since 1912"

as

322-324 Garrison Ave., Fort Smith, Ark.

201 South Sixth Street

Fort Smith, Arkansas

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND AMBULANCERS

Geo. \ V. Gllmo::-e

PAUL W. SHERIDAN

THE WALDENBERGER
Harness & Trunk Co.
Arkansas' Best Leather Store

SPEER HARDWARE
COMPANY

Ford Agency

Wardrobe Trunks, Bags
and Suit-Cases
Repairing

815 Main Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock, Ark.

Phone 2872

1107 Garrison

Beef, Pot·k, Hams, Bacon
Lat·d and Sausag·e

■■ FISH ■■

LITTLE ROCK
PACKING CO.

Oysters and Sea Foods
WHOLESALE

t-oot of Ea st F ourth

400 East Markham

I

Phone 4-0360

Little Rock, Arkansas

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY
Builcling· Mate1·ia.l of All Rinds
Subiaco, Arkansas

Whole ale Hat·dware
Agric11ltm·aJ Implements
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas

· LITTLE ROCK
FISH & OYSTER COMPANY

Little Rock, Arkansas

The Coca - Cola Bottling
Co mpany

Bruce-Rogers Co.

ESTABUSHED 187~

704 Main St reet

IN BOTTLES

Delicious, Refreshing

Perfection Brand
Tested Seed

Little Rock Ark.

Phone 6328

~

FORT SMITH, ARK.

and

Portraits, Home Portraits

"It's a Food,
Not a Fad"

DRINK

Fort Smith, Arkansas

JOHN J. HEALEY

PHOTOGRAPHERS
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W. J. ECHOLS
and COMPANY

Cakes

Crackers

Cookies

The Products of

Fort Smith Biscuit Co.

Wholesale Grocers

Are a Part of the Wholesome Food
Served at both College and
Monastery Meals

Fort Smith, Arkansas

" The Biscuits That Build"

TRUNKS

SUIT-CASES

BAGS

Wholesale and Retail

LEON EISEN

319-321 Garrison Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark.

$125,000 Stock of Dry Goods
Embracing

Men's, Ladies' and Children's
Wear Sold at Close Margin
Money refunded on any art icle not found
satisfactory after taking home

Prender·gast & McShane

For Anything in
Footwear, try

PATRICK SHOE CO.
913 Garrison Avenue
FORT SMITH , ARK .

Mail Orders Solicited-and
Filled Promptly

FORT SMITH , ARK .

J. G. PUTMAN
l·' UNERAL HOME
815 North B Street

A Good Store to TI·ade at
All the Year Round

The
BOSTON STORE

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Reynolds-Davis
Grocery Co.

Electric Company

Wholesale Groc·e1·s

Wiring, Fixtm·es
ancl Supplies

Phone 34

302 Garrison

Fort Smith, Arkansas

L. P. JACOBS
Hardwa1·e and l~m·niture
Builcling· Materials
Undertaking
Paris, Ark.

Phone 75

EDELMANN

17 North Seventh Street

Fort Smith, Ark.

OUR MOTTO:
Quick Service, Courteous Treatment, Prices in Line with Others

Cotton -Veazey Grocer
Compa ny
WHOLESALE GROCERS

G. L. Veazey, Mgr., Dardanelle, Ark.

"If you like me, call me Paul"

ISAACSO N'S
l\Ien's and Boys' Outfitters
822 Garrison Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark.

